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THE
nw.nw, int\i ik'r li'i-f 
'i''>fr c.t.-i (>? Jt 'cUiili

'fy, in aJnuiief • — 
, until t/iC .'.awe i«

religious ijitoleraiicc,'Tlfat BO many evils principal object.  tn ninny na'io   - nil 
have hi f.illen mankind. I the design-, a,id inc.istnea ut'^ovei ,.n;ci, 

  . Avoid lin-ii, ft llow cHizens, ihe, baneful ] have been adupicd V> milnavy pui no i:   
H-iw happy.! l.iow grand Hio^v awful is inflaenee of /turrit nfii~lt, us you would | !- > sb.ne si arc*, .children and y< ttrii I,an 

on r Miiiiitian I our national bark has fylo- j|, c embrace, of (he vip'-r, or i'ie jtiwVof ihedn taught thc an of war, ;n the ^xsi-n- 
r<jdc,*o'ut ihehioroi of a war, which death ifyou detest sistvrrj,'if you v:ilue lii<,j and most i.n[><>ii<int article in 'heir

education. Civil i*ovcrn:tients have frt> 
fpieiitly twin'iivd ail their sni.jeei.s, who 
were eapable ot 'he service, to be re;;u.-

the enemies to freedom hoped, would 
have reduced us lO'tolonial vassalage', £c 
have fiprod ruin and de'sohilltati  tm-.ou'gh 
our land. Bui, thanksto Huajrcn, and the

heroes vftip 'bled and r.on-
: n-e. .W; -/r-/ <Hrrr ica.t-7 f-v «-.<  tjnored ; we have nobly, touched ou' an 

';;-f,,.f rditi ardu'msHirug£le.,ntid gained an honorable 
'-lilwr

r,
The form oc, -.pied by Mr, Dan. 

in ljoLKr r...m,:y, , le« .nm>
N.-.i-.-ituate 
(,,», Dove,- 

. AK> i-th«

cc our -JihertiCT have stood the 
lii;wtu and oilr poliiicul vc"stl is (/laced 
upon a rock of adarnnm, wnioi>,il wx-^.on- 
tihtic'an Mi//irrf //< o/i/c, will ctuible k lo 
mock the ravages oi iime.atwl ride iu.tri-

ii^, abutil l.r>U'uc: 
lima .n>»v in il>e IOIIIIIG i.l' iVr.'.-M-s. I\I()»C1' VV«)l<er 
and Diiiiirl (."tu'exum, }iin 'itni:te in Caroline 
cc'uiitv, (U a nhoii (li:i:mce lioru Oover IS'ul^t;, 
coH'.'initif; about'.> 10 acres.

I! l.hc.-<c farms '-honfd. nut he before nllterwi-fr 
di-j"'-.ed of, (liev will he cft'rrc'! fur s.ale, ON A 
 CRT.i>nv, ;il!tic ciini-i Ivur-*1 in Dei'U»r>. <MI 'Ktif.i 
o v.lbt 10th uay of Oci"l>n- next, ui 4. o'clock, 
f.'M.

John L. Kerr,

,,.    , » Ulc, ' l "'"" " is: fall
of"'kinjjtlom-f i'.ixl the crush of worlds " 
\Viat u source of exultation lo the ;i,al 
pirilanthrop'isi ft republican, lhat -idicr" is 
yet one spot.inj the world where liberty 
finds ij-resting place and a home the op- 

asylu.n fciid a shield,-from

if you love your* country, banish 
from'your busonia every ihiiii' liko ran 
corous fitirty parly ; ccasp to look upon
your hones' 1 ijc \yiih n janndicrcl
eye, because it so happens that he does 
11 df tJiin}i/;rcfiJ9i7.v like you in every

_
larly trained o !)?:'.!  arm-,. Almost ail 
nations, even in imcs of peace, have

preserve'!, nil or any of the ships and
- •'-- l).!ll>ll|'i..!' If) lh(J - -  :.s
'  H;:t'.es

navy, 
Sial'-s. Cons-.tiuiiii>n.

 ;':i'.)ii,C<>ii(r'c:.»,?-K".v-V'---i !», HoMc.n, l.s« ' 
'.x, Aii-..ms, J.jim Adam*, iii.r! General ; 

'in-'.-in: ; and , r/.s-o lo lay ufi ull frigate* 
i/no; to hr n-fain-'c!, except SUCM at arb- 

by tl:i:-. act to ne kept in constant;..
e<Tvic<;

reniaininir fnur sections relate to
nr.iiniaii:cd standing- arum--, at an im-| tV.: n.-dticcion of'the officers, tl

]
r nl \vays re n.ciTibcr thi't the ^uwe objuci iri'Mise expense.    Heavtir trtxos have
will niakctliiicrcm iinpicssioi.x upon dif- been imposed and lu-ijer po-tic'is of pro
ferei.U ruinds and r'cfli r.t, too, tltat upon pe.riy expended for military j)tir;»jsi-s, 
any onti point, where *vc honestly dijlct 1 ..than for all other objocls, that have been
in opinion, we ail mat? te tt'ror.f;, £c at the p opoaed and pursued by civil j>,overri-
same time each of us may tl.in'.i to our- mcnts. It has been calculated, thtu the
svlv'es « 1 arn risjh'." How prepoxtemU'* expenccs of exls'ini; wars for t!ie yur
is it, then, s<> iixliscriiiiinaU'ly and harsh 
lyto cciiaun: the opinions of others, when 
they do not a^itt wii-li us.-.  Now is ii 
not eviiienl that every wis^; and i^ood man 
would wish to rohduci himself in this life.

ri t \ n ,|, e 1)0 .C ( | lt. meet with the_ 
blood H':ii:ied hand of the cruel iy. lappiobationof his O.id ? Y'-Uiow ma'iy

ran "^-whevc t'.ie horrid mandates of 'lie 
t'u Ha; cd sta'.eMi^m, and the more cruel !

September 12
'Kerr . (leitYuicKiti.ms nf'ihe bigoted priest dare ! m). 

not corii'r-'W'iittr." the slumbers oi tne mo- j ol. 
ther and infant arc not disturbed by i tie | to

O f worslup do we. observe even i-i 
d 1   and shall I tiaie to unlii'aid 
l because he is a menihcr oi' I his

>^i vj c |,
iii preference to the. on 

belong- N'-, never " cha-

ended on the 9 !i of September, 1813, 
amounted lo 1,260,000,000 of dolUrs.   
The expenses of G. i'fiia'm, fonhat year, 
on account of war, have been com;>u'erl 
a! 440,000,000 ol dollar. ; ynd Ql Fiance" 
and her tributaries ri 1 620,00().08() ol dol 
lars.    The (...xpctrics of war,' during the
year n vew, doubtless i-xtraonli-
iviry. Yut the expenses of war, in ma
ny other yearn, lii're been nearly as ^ cat. 
And national cy.pf?nces for military pur 
poses have alv.ayb been enormous. l}e :

By «irt.ie ->f'» decree oftht H'.n WILL. AM W "°, »>m*i ,1 ,, .KiJi-Y. K . C:,,anccl,or oTtfl.rvland. wtll '  \ cd d"'ub ' "OCause in h«v hones, ci 
s..'d it p.-uiic ale, out In-1.1 en .i»6J, on i'lIDKS- jence, he believes or doubts :\ little 
I>AV ihe 19th dav of Oi'.'oliei u«Kt.at 2'.'clock : or a little less than the-ijovcrnnient

( If ^ - - ----- -- • - (^ - - ,---__ ^...._ |._.-,.-.,._..

dying j;i'Oaii'spf thc husband and lather, ! r j t y ||,,pj.iiv a |j things'," and every lil>cral sides ihe money that i.s raised for miiita- 
who sufl'eis all'the cruetiict ofa protract- m j,u i wj[| i, c disposed to i.hink (provided ] ry purposes, iV.e expenses occu .ioned by

lon j-f \i-\ 
 V 

*firak<r

,M>C i-a'irii -i
•

riiis, 
KI-.

i/ir H uf ,/r ... ••• nta'ivtsjt 
JAMliS II!LLHOt'S£, ' 

'l-fnid'-n' './ tlh ' rnarr, (<r<i tnnjiore. 
Approved, Mart:!-, 0, A. D. 1801. ' :

.IOFIN ADAMS,
I'resident c/ the United \tc.teMf

FROM THE NATIONAL INTELMGENCEft. *' 

"God helps them that hclpeihcmsfclvs." -?y'
/'oor Kichur.d,' . ^

Soon after the close of the revolutionary*- £
War, ihe Briii-sli C'cvenmicn 1 in.i;osed " .1

DAY ihc 19th da 
1'. M. a'.l '.i.e. rxil 
of Catyline culiul

iitMCt.at'2 
es«at<- of Jiimi" • Jrnki

'c'.t.ck 
Lite

oi uaiyiiriK coiiulv, <;*.'fii-ii), it licing a pat t of « 
 dnrt m |'iii-ej. itl L^'i'jj ivinj; .:n<t being in C.I 
rulinu coui:'.v, .V«lic:l Ho^' !taiij;t, Kuppo^i'd to 
cu.H^ih upnai.isol »&0 .it *s. Uwili hf *old on 
a c.c.l!; ftwi-li'e mon'lis, lt.e|ptii-plmet or;mr 
c!ii tis gi\ ing bfitrlliiih |-;iroved   f 
the p.tymcnl "fli.e (.rivlMKc nuiney (vviiliin 12 
ni»n h-i; wi.'h ir.te-uit ili.C'eon f:nni \.\\f <i\\'i,\ 
su'e; and oo : he ^-irVinf m *t| tht- tvholr iti '.lie ^icii" 
ell i-vo inline) (and n ,1 befn'c, 4 ftujd and siiflVci

" Henry Harriss, trustee. 
aet;t. 'Jii 4

that wears equally sinceie k J/KMIS mei>) 
more | tnal ,,,Jr hopes' for a IL: venly ;,eat are

,r a little less than the.govcrnnient sian- | ( .q lu Hy p;ood, and that »» prayers are e- 
dard ; a (*avcrn'meut steeled to barbarity :q u:i iiy accupiable to the Deity. Graei- 
by t'ie' tears of. the widow and .ne eiies ol ;,,us (j 0 ,| i ;r t |,j., uc noi t'.« cu.,c, if there 
tne orphan;! '- j be tiiiiy one correct node of worship, if 

OiT-conntry is the Only one in the wide :oh!y cue p.u"icul :r fo-m he received at 
range of ihis u.iiverse, wiiere meii are not the ilirone of Divine Grace, how hopeless

ihe condition ofa lar^c portion of man- 
-But my heart burns with un-

ncavy flutics on Jm!,yo, the product- of
the Oniirjd Slates.

This It..I tlio good people of G-orpift
and Caroiuia to cultivate C OTTON.  "! hi^ 

i pret i u\ v( >i;'i:i!.-!e, »i hie h Dr. D:.r»in 
, prophecii cij,. \vould cut- day eli.ihc ih«

lilies a,,d individuals, df.fy all compu-a- j j^^ ̂ jjn°j '{(^"iid I*"'''aclbecl'» 
lions Nations, llu-n, have ^-..erally em-1 ^ ^.'gomh, Scl''^^'^^'^!}. VB-', 
ployed an'.I li(f|Uini!y cx.iausied lh':) f ,     - J - ' 
sirent!;'.h of liie.ir pccur.iary resources for 
  he purpose of war.

war-.; in other respects, bolh to

" But we must also take into the ac

i.i'iiistii'us people of .hat 
the great f*n.ily oi h; United Su.i.-s 
ciiltivutc ii in their.yii.Vrf8. Thcuuiv

Of
10

l '11 ' bow'ccl dowii to sei-vitude and ignominy 
shacklt:d by the'form of feuda

,' jspcakable jjy at the thoii'.rhi- lhat every

coun'., the multitude.s, wlio have been de- |
Toured by the swor/l. 
i;aj;e.mcnl ftt Thermon
are said to have lo-- 1 20,000 In tin: bai-

In a single en- 1 
la?, the Persians

ai t,ie foot of mi'.n ; it i-> m oui isuu; 
tiV.it ihe ."soul is atlovve.l iovalk 

abroad in the'grandeur of uerov/n majcs- 
  '.y," and num left free '.o worsnip at tiie.

A FAilM near Easton, fur sale. »< ] »r of his God, aficr the ..cctei wi.u
_.. pei-ing of his own heart It is nei e Uiai

by the bur-

and wiiere iiuin is not found lo p.iy im- iprajtr which is offered up w-ith contrili- 'tic of Canx, 4.7,000 Ro .,-.ms were Itfi on

>wui
"!f J>'''"'

ni.<-'i tv
I :i.i( I't 

i cove ..i
.ii:i.eiJ

J,,IM Ha. u<9»..< and

j* iiunk oj .

A<i
 ; <c,e, .

U 1) -rj i

•tim-vi. hi» .»if.-, i.) fl) 
C.'Mipaiiy ol Hie J'a 
/t!i iuu. -m^uUr < nat Fa. in Jml l'..uiuti.ni »HII

  «'!  and lyinu, HI r.iit'C-t oimilv.'iii.Mi ilnte miies 
tt .'Hi tift-i./n, and utar ilit- vi!..'^e»i iju-j.i own,

Jti'.lk-, Kivti N.-I K, illld .idjoiliill;, ll.C tjri»:f.i oP
.  laiin". Dvnnt . am i-niitii.-tuij; < i juil ufa traci ni
1^ i..«! c^!l**d    N'-WDHH'S K iiiiHv,"' nnd ^ ai l .>! u
 ( .«.. 1,1 L.a'nl c i!k-u    1'iit Adiiiuun.'' and c.m 
taiiVin,1; '.iti.uiL i«nc hundred u>td rti|i(y :ct-f.t of 
J.i.->rkd. nu,ri! *tr !e--^, tvl'.J hi1 fX(-odt'ti- IP ^j'f on 
Tl. SS'OA Y tl»c7ih 'i»> <>t W-iveii'be.i. ntxt, •>< 

''luiL li< .ii-c in i'-aslon, ,il lliv liom nlf.vi: 
I'll in li>« :>! eifiomi. on R creilit ol 4 rntftiUis 
f<ui>. |2 iri.)i)Ui^ t 'tiitft !24 tno.iiL^H. in e^iu> 

n.tin: i- of (In1 SM|| Hinl ill) 
Uualit n nf tl.C'l'.t m. |/e> 
i ir.j. »n.% icic <u to l|ie pie-

:t i hcnesi industry unelo^ 
'" ' dens of royally, ix:ni imlVuereii avaricioa   
" .! Bishn[i->, find's an amply c.iccriii'j recoiu- 

,' p.:iise I'or tne toils ut Hie ii;>y It i.; here

on and u pure intention is heard in ihe j the field. In theba'.tles between 
mausions ol peace fc treasured up in the ' mt:i and the other tribes of Is<acl 6S,Ot)0 
  .appy abode ot ,\;iu:els. I believe in thc ' men wcre^ilain. At Arbela, tlie Persian 
language of an eloquent and pious orator army was routed by Alexander, <\ilh the 
of me society cf l f'ricnd'i, tint in Iloa'/en loss of 30,000. In a ba'.tle between Je- 
i icre i;i no Qti'-'-ker, no Metliodis', no : roboam and Abtjah,  ' there fVll Ho\vn 
Pre.bbytvri.in.    In Heave'",, there is no s!"i:i of Israel, 5OO.OOO ciionen meii."  
di\ri;iciir-,n. -tic re I Ice I f!i--,poseil to (;o C3C-.T ii. '-ta^d lo have slain of his i 
tin ;\.,d conjure the Cliriv.ians of evijiy ~i\iies 1,197.000. Cihcngii Knsm ls 
difTcrcnt pnrsinsion to Iii -T in

thai ia:-.:) uctuaiiy fciij.oyi -ill p;'o'.id

Hii1 O 
o'i I I 
f} m >

. I'N.i lla 
, ami the & 

iis ol |>m i-^
;ui(i fur lliC nsiurrof i i;e rei-uiiiy lo bci c

 eon.; l 
«ni«r< ; 
quired, tiii-v uir i rli'ixd to \lif

By order of tli'i t'i csiiK'ni iv Id utlors.
Joseph HiisUiiis, cash'r. 

(Branch RBKK .11 
it t

'iiumui.iucs ol hit. nattire, and rlies tVotn 
tir.it cius. to wuicii lyi'anuy h ul consi,;ii- 
cd,iij:n, iifrllie ar iiaile and i':\z%z <:f in i 

soVcrci:; 1 ), his judge and li;>. God'   Jl 
s here, tiiut looiciiii' tliroujfh^the vista ol 
tme the vir.ind poiitieuWitMuniuni i-t seen 
iy liuicy'a eye fast approaching, when 
all .laturc snail be imited in one vast ro- 
jiiljik ! when ln<; wolf shall dwell with 
he larnb, thc tiger wiih th.o kid,:»nd wh- ; h 
II mankind .tuull i-cpose a_s !j, cui.'cn uu- 
ler the cmbo-.vcrii;;; latiK-1.' -7 

' How plcasic-.;, !;o\y sublime is such a 
! cotild we ri^e uith-tlic

^a?i-.- 9.:8 odes, 
Mrf -ttn JIJI(P»

from tl>epo;
. ij. '

-i:id love and to throw ns'utJ the narrow . 
(iu indices which too o'lcn cause a rnis-

<  <! to nave destroyed 14,000,000 in the
i 20 yc-irs ol his life.
" N'ir. have they le'is employed and < »

k disiiUc between, difltmnlChuirh-: hausted tlieir i-tren^-.h ii- oiher re 
«?; i.'.i<l which f,orui'iinicj«p!irr.iys the wife for thc same purposes. This would bf 
oirair.s'i thc husband} k the child against 1 "evident from a rorr« ct s'atcmeht rcspact-
iis arent  -and all too jii tin; r.amc of i!ie ihe vast number of men, who Inve
tuos. li'u;h ! lint here I must stop I f.'cl ; been formed'into armies p.rd cnp;apcd in 
my inc'jnipctf-ncy and k»r>w the greats-military e-xpediliohs. In the leu ti'ii>r.-a 
importance of ihe svibjeci I shall liiere-' of Israel, Jeroboam had ah army of 800,- 
f-jre leave il.'o isome of our enligiiU'd & > 000. S^'i1 *, the Ethiopcan, cami a-^in-j! 
\iitnous ministers. ^ j Asia with 1,000 OPO.

u>i>isliinj> result ! 'u well knouu here an4' 
in Ltwo;)o.

Tin: m f «nopolizinG; spirii of Britain, rai 
sed ihe price of Sit gar—this led the^'i" 
icrpr.ziug c.;ti7,t;.,is of .he St>utli to i^ 
liisc.overy lhat they can make SUCiAf 
I:i a considerable part of (ieor^ia Vw'cfi^ 
f.'f be made as well ax Cotton : ami it 
will be ioon proved h'a «e can i:oa*' 
well without 'he Bri ish Sui^ai; Is-a^dft •- 
.is liiey can wUhott 1 us ; Lord ti u-.i eid'ak' "" 
theories lo the contrary nuiwi'h tanUin^.

Divine 1'l'ovii.Unce has indeed placed   >" 
« i'.hin our fcucli ail things- necessary tor 
/ tfc nr.d (itictlineas and J*rr:cdom aitd In* 
;!i/iend'-ncf ', bui we must rtacA  " TcH 
ihe C^.'iUlrcn of Uarel lhal they ^o lor- 
wirfi," said iVlosss at l!-c Reel Sea ; Sc vn* 
!eu;inu:iu of Po^r Rielutrd is ibe -ai-'i : 
"Octl help-* thcn)lhutht;lp:s ll.emsclv. .' ' 
If tlicrc be in Ili.-,torv .a few excrjtti-siin 
10 this irutn, let it be remenibt-icd t;iat 

prove th'.1 iiuih of the |

ihi'ii to our subject, Jt lcr.v-i his tyVigdom 1,200,000 xvarriors. The » %. 
ing thc history of a people who have so' my with which Xevxes invaded Greece, 
1'jn^ ciascd :o rank among the nations pi; according lo Herodotus, amounted to 
ihe Earth, lei us dni.v nearer to our Own - 2,100,000. It bus been computed,.that,

would cm i y us to 
he. Ely.iian fields, where i.li our troubles 
'oiii^l be at an eud, whore pain is never 
;li. But we feel we are lied iiuwn. to 
r- varied sc^yic»oiTifc,and tliat soim tli.c 
itilc: plaiiKvOt our iiappy l?.n!i may Rj^aisi.

jr converted i»t«»ca-nps, aiKi-a'l liie biefi- 
nga."y/6 JtioV- unjuy, be dwrtroyed by the 
:l'ij.i(l> of^fmai   "S 

bpe.nahc^. papBu.cf History, and 
our fears are neither 
 ie..i -ither .countries

-ve wii'l ,.iind that 
wild uor online.

it nv|St appear, lhat war has-om- 
p!oye-t and oKlvaustcd the strength of ha-

,ve been free and hap]>y  L,et fu*>read 
the act(iuiit> c(?' the different. liiUiong .«ihp 
have eiijoyetith.e " hi-.jii b )'.>ii ol" ii'»e)tty," 
& w l)e«e iiqwu^they 10be found: i Where 

' '' we-look for.ihe,.brave andl'.aifiv La-

and ial;c a rapid survey of ihe pre-! for 5 year.s, Bonaparte had, on an 
condition of Lmupy.  his sud c- \ 1,000,000 of men under arms. I'efid'es 

nouj^h indeed." CJod tui'bit'. that our lot i the men in arms, ho mlist have had n vast 
siiould ever be so m'uerable as tlie hup- riumhe.i\ who were otherwise cmpljpycd 
piesi eoumry in the )LusU:r:i hcimjpheix for military purposes. If.ihcn, we'coft- 
 for my own part, free, virtuous, hr.ppy i ,ider the number who have been former] 
and co.ile-nicd, biiriounded by my inno-jinto armies un.l engaged in martial 
ccr.t family sniilinsj in p""r.c and plenty,' 
thlm to be eloalhed with :dt the spiendov 
of .royalty, 8c eiivicht-d wi'.h all the wealth 
of "-Lffcguinrau- Sovereij;Ms." -- Lopka- 
nioiig''t.iie pep.plc of liviroj)i', how^ad, 
liow fprlom ia.tli'eir cbnditirin, how miser 
ably p"i>o.r are a large portion of ihc'iiilta- 
bitanisl : - IntheCuy of London alone, 
:nere are upward*of tiiirty liiou^tuid men- 
dican s 1 atid*thai eoumry ha« for a long 

c ruvyges of the 
ihviul'jr  il such be

al rule.

' IjIGXSOl'- I HE TIMES.
From the Federal Krjmblican cj Tf,i:rir»

day.
On the 1 st inst. wc.publUhed an tirliclw 

on the subject of Bonaparte's throv. ing , 
himself at the feet of the Prince^Regeufc 
of England, and supi-.licaiing his prutec- 
ticn. We confidently expressed our opi 
nion, '.hat the tyrant " would not be ditp.fi' 
/minted >'«. :lobki':ff in the Prince Urgent
fof'ivtry t/ii*s 't'" 1 t fie most

In ii certain rjit^cr.of Maryland, re- 
nowiicd since tlje iv'ir for federalism of 
nn mliniv.ed, pure; consistent Si 'LIOIIS ' ' /.V.M, j .-i 11 v-,. v.tj:i^i?i.vil« u^.. 4VQV 1 ll -*c7 ' -,

» burins (hY year preceding the 9th q lJa''Uy.-ex.o.eption|iast he'euii takcri 10 liiia,
of Sept. 18 10, it has been computed that ^^^f of the .Pi^ce.Regem/,,4 Son* ^. .
at lens'l SOO.uOO men in :he prime of lit? P 1 fhc.!U ' 8Outld "*"«J''"*;1 '.^6'*,W»sh*' "^u
were dcairoycd bj^ the wur in Europe.  mg,tomans, have ])(jiuely'imim^|ie't('>,'jhatv <^
By Uie middle of'the vea;- 1812, ii. was " suclv-lantjiiage would liaVe ^e^t^;s» '.
- --,...,.<,.l ii. n , in nrm r\nr> .^C il... i..iiV.«.. COme E liritisll-official t'aZettC-'ii*':. iv;1"^'VfV

.
all the petty rvpub.jics dUlrts-s-Cs ql the poor of Loncbn ,- -

 *)»mls->':tti(ist^minfn'  pro'ijiWi.orihe A'tUniic,,wttfe'r ahnounccA^he place of his
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, EUROPEAN POLITICS.

FROM THE LIVKRPOOT. MBROURT OT 
JULY 18.

The ipost striking incident in the in 
telligence of the present week is the sur 
render of Bonaparte to A Captain in the 
British nftvy. This will probably close 

'.." we political existence of a mun who has 
\  iBtain<:d a grenier part on the-theatre of 
vEurope than any potentate,.statesman or 

', warrior, of modern times. The conclud-
 ' ingjcvcnts of the career have passed with 

Astonishing rapidity. In the* short space 
of four months, we havo beheld him an 

v,*'xile, an emperor, a fugitive, and axap- 
i," tiv«. These four months contain matter 
i not only of interest to the philosopher 

' 'and of deep research to the future histo-
•;• riaii, but of the highest importance to 

''-trim, who looks forward to the progress 
of the cause of freedom. The overthrow 

....,.of Bonaparte both uo\v and in the spring
  of last year, ought to be closely invcsli- 

?d, and the more we discover its cnu- 
._-_;thc more will the g-cat lessen, exhi 
bited-by it both to sovereigns and to nati- 

;,. ons, be understood. The prominent cir 
cumstances.in his fall is his insatiable 
Ambition. He was furnished with power 

' by the French people, which he abusc.c 
$o their destruction and his own.    Hi

  ' could not content himself with the cha 
racter of the champion of f-ecdom ; he 
'  ought only for military renown coinliin- 
 ed with sovereign power ; in his recent 
temporary possesssion of the, trend 

' 'throne, his attachment to the nominal rank 
j^1 ".' ' of imperial dignity, seems to have been 
|£i.\.~:.tenacious even to a degree of infatuated 

  *S*A    bstinacy : his ruin is pi obably to be en 
''   ,.' tircly attributed to the reluctance whicl 
£ the patriotic party in France must have 
*?j felt against assisting in his views; for lit- 
:)'.'' tie as that had to expect from the Bour 

bons, still less confidence was due to the 
.. idol of a victorious soldiery, who seemed 
' r-.solved to defend the national indepen 

dence of France, and transmit its crown 
' V.-- .to his own dynasty. Whether the pa 

triotic party are able to improve the cir-

• I*;
cumstanccs of his fall to tiie benefit of 
mankind or to the establishment of any 
one of those principles of liberty for which 
the human race have been contending 
with the prejudices of ancient and igno 
rant institutions, is a quention of difficult 
cohitieu. But on examining the appear 
ance that France at present offers us we 
ace no reason to despair.

In the capital of France, and in many 
of the provinces there are large foreign 
armies. The objects of the pottntates 
to whom sucii extended foices appertain, 
arc security against the ope ation of po 
pular principles, and personal aggran 
dizement. Tney have, however, an op 
ponent to the first of these objects which 

"the force neither of biyonets or artillery 
can subdue : the increase nf fiolitical 
knowledge. It is also probable tha' it' in 
their other objc.cl, they aim at dividing 

. France, they will rouse a spirit through 
out that country which will strengthen 
the armies under Davousl and Suchct, 
a;.ti originate another war, of as sanguin 
ary a character as that which thoy 
hope to have terminated with so much"

;he representative system, anfl'of the ex- 
enslve acknowledgment that the people 

ought, through thar~»y«tem to partici 
pate in the government, we ha-vc to con 
clude that the cause of liberty has been 
eminently victorious. It has obtained 
perhaps, as much as it is possible for it 
to obtain, in the prcsr.nl circumstances of 
mankind. -Knowledge, though yvidcly" 
diffused, has not yeit removed some of tbe 
trongcst prejudices. Men still revere 

the mq.st debarring institutions: the sane- 
lily of antiquity still gives an awe tw ig 
norance and to error : tho splendor ol 
conquest, and the enthusiasm of military 
renown reduced thousands in France, at 
the moment that her freedom was mak 
ing itself felt in every corner of Europe 
to the servile admiration of a successful 
genera!, and drew to an imperial throne, 
that honor which was due to the energies 
of n republic. The prevalence of liber 
ty is therefore limited by the want ol 
universal knowledge itself, from the very 
imperfection!i of human nature, mUsi be 
alway* fluc.luati"g ; it may sometimes re 
cede as well as increase ; but the politi 
cal improvements that accompany tha' 
increase are so many fixed and perma- 
inent ad vantages gained by mankind.They 
are the strong holds, the fortresses of hu 
man welfare, and it is the business of al" 
those who comprehend their valve to de 
fend thern, al all 'periods, against the in 
roads of ignorance. In this point of view 
the establishment of the representative 
system in so many of the kingdoms of th 
continent is truly important. Let ihe 
advocate* for the ancient family claim 
of monarch* rejoice at the restoration o' 
the Bourbons in France, but the friend 
of liberty have much more reason to re 
joicc, that the great principle, which i 
th« foundation of all justice, is admittei 
in those states where the ancient faaiilie 
reigned hithertr/enly to oppress.

But while we congratulate mankin 
on this great victory over feudalism, i 
what situation is the represeniativ 
system in Britain? Here, where it may al 
most be said to have had its birth, and 
whence other nations derive the example, 
on which they frame the outline of their 
new institutions have we preserved that 
fdiric in its purity which they so eagerly 
endeavour to iinita'.e or surpass? The 
nations of the continent have taken up 
this principle of legislature, at a period 
when the interest of mankind are betlcr 
understood, and when the prejudices of 
superstition, prevalent as they are, have 
ccrlainly less sway lhat during any for-

After a contest of five 8c twenty years, 
- : the European sovereigns have succeeded 

in destroying a goveinment in F ance, 
which, whatever was its origin, greatly 
resembled their own despotisms, and was 

; weak exactly in proportion as it approxi-
'mated in character to them. -They
'have gained no viclory over those prin 
ciples whicb at the beginning of the 
French revolution they pledged them- 
telves. to counteract. On ihc contrary 
those principles have become every 
Where more prevalent.  Russia, in fcv 
'cci'ving ihe dominion of Poland, has ac 
knowledged the representative system,* 
and has engaged herself to introduce it 

: inio'ttypbe parts of that kingdom, which 
have been so long under th'c despotic au- 

and'Pfussia.  rEven

iner era »f English histoi y.     Does it 
no 1 , therefore, behove us to watch at 
tentively the modification with which 
they accept the representative system, 
and to attend to all the improvements 
that it is found capable of receiving ? In 
most of the plans into which these na 
tions have entered, we find that the de- 
puite.s will be sent not by towns but ei 
ther by districts or by a certain niuner- 
cal proportion of inhabitants. This expe 
dient will prevent all the evils which we 
experience from the borough-system. 
And shall we, who have set the example 
of a representative body of the legislative 
to the re»t of the world, continue to be 
hold that legislature with regard to our 
selves, divided by opulent nations, while 
people who are just emerging from des 
potism arc to enjoy it in a state of com-

vative perfection ? With us, it is con 
tinually' made a tool of corruption ar con- 
'ention : a portion of it is directed by a 
managttr appointed by the administration, 
while another portion is in the hands of 
those who are ever demanding the pos 
session of the places held by their oppo-

of the Jesuits in his kingdom, n»' 
measure necessary for tho maintenance 

if religion, the reformation of manners, 
.nd the progress of science.

New corps of Prussian cavalry are on 
hnirjnarcb from the banks of the Rhi^c 
o Pans.

The cannonade of the Zieres is heard 
still in the direction of Sedan.

An order has been published at Bot- 
leaux, directing all the ofTieers, sub-of 
ficers and soldiers, belonging to the army, 
o quit the City in 48 hours, and retire to 
heir homes.

The following are some of the details 
n relation to the deatli of Marshal Bi-uric. 
He arrived on thr 3d of Aug. at Avignon, 
At 10 A. M.  I'lie new prefect arrived 
the same day, some hours before, and had 
alighted for a liitle while at »n inn when 
the Marshal-stopped.  Some person* 
who were .apprised of the arrival of the 
M-irshal at Avignon and others who had 
recognized him, formed a circle arounc 
his carnage.   They suffered him u 
change horses quietly; the Marshal 
would perhaps have even set out withoti 1 
accident had he not wished to wait for 
some papers which had been carried to 
the superior commander of the depart 
ment. The tumult in the mean lime in 
creased ; M. Brune. uneasy, went to the 
house of the Prefect, to shew him his 
passport signed by the Marquis of Ri 
viere. The Prefect advised him to ab 
scond, and promised to gend him his pa 
pers,'they descended together. The Pre 
feet although lie was not yet known to the 
people, and in the midst of the insulting 
language which they heaped upon the 
Marshal, to reproach him for his former 
conduct and his recent tranactionsin the 
Smith, he with difficulty procured an op 
portunity for the Marshal to pass in his 
carriage without receiving violence.

He tho'i himself safe ; but a moment 
after his carriage was stopped upon the 
ramparts and his life was threatened 
anew.  They assailed his retinue with 
stones and cut his horses to pieces 
The Marshal Mien demanded of the Pre- 
:;ct, who came in haste, with the mem- 
ersofthe council, permission lo enter 
ic city. He was conducted to the pov 
ouse. There the Prelect not having at' 
rmcd force at his disposal, aided by som« 
icaceable citizens, defended the doo 
f this house in person. He employed, 
o appease the anger of the people, pray- 
TS, solicitations, promi jt's, threstS' no- 
ling avail'-d. T:\ost* without demanded 
le death of th'; Marshal with loud cries 
The Pref' ct promised in vain that he 
vould conduct the Marshal to ptison if 
hey would respect his life ; all was use- 
ess.

A battalion of troops' which arrived 
ould not re-establish order iheefTerve- 
cencc was at its height already the* 
cgitn to break the gates with axes thv 
ociferations redoubled. For more thai: 

bur hours tlie Prefect defended the 111' 
f the Marshal with unheard of courage ; 
he multi'ude crowded inwards the doo 
efore which he stood with all the magis- 
rates,the commandantof the department 
ome officers of the national guard, ainl 
he armed force which they had assent 
led. Three times they were driven of! 
hrice they returned in spite of the bay- 
nets and threats which were directec 

against tliem. At this moment they

 ^y,v   fv-- r  <  -. 
/ '   ''"'   '''-.,.*'
ejoice at the blotting from t|i«
iurope so many tmall states and repub-
ics ; even he would tremble ut the pro«
 able consequences. He would not con- 
Idcr the ambition or the tyranny'of Bo 

naparte as a justifiable excuse far ravu'g-
* Fuaitcc and' forcing a detested gov 

ernment upon it, long after Bonaparte's 
Hjlitical death.

The allies and Louis XV1I1. crmsidc' 
ill the governments since the death ol 
-ouis'ifhu XVI. hs usurpation!!, and ail 
he people who supported them, r.7;r/» ; 

Louis now pretends that he is in tin: 2 l:,t 
year of his reign : so do all those in A- 
nierica who call tlicmselvt s
ninnn, and yet Washington' himself de-

that he .rejoiced that the French 
had formed a government insnrintf thttr 
librrtii and ha/i/iim-sis, and so much like 
our own — he s:\id that he viewed the e- 

of the French revolution with " the 
highest admiration" — and what were 
those events ? why, the dethroning and 
bringing to justice. Louis XVI. the ex 
pulsion of his rar.R, and the overthrow of 
the nobility : bit 'is pretended f<:)lr>v. era 
now say thai the beginning and firogrc'ss 
and events of the French revolution were 
detestable, they rejoice at the return of 
the " legitimate" Bourbons, and at the 
restoration of the old, debauched, aiuU'w- 
bcrilc nobility and priesthood.

If those, who pretended to be, really 
were, disci/iles of li'as/ihigton, they 
might indeed condemn the ambition and 
the tyranny of Bonaparte, but they would 
not rejoice at the fall of one domestic ty.- 
Milt, because it produced* the usurpation 
of a host of tyrants ; they would deplore 
he fate of France, and would wish her u. 

enjoy under a good government like out-

\the/ir'»gr'f»9,and (fie- . 
'tisue of the French revolution ; and tlirii 
will cordially join with me in pun-it 
wishes to the supreme being, thai the r.i- 
ti?.ens of our s/.iter republic, cur magna 
nimous allies, may soon enjoy in pi are, 
lhal liberty wliicii they have purcf.stsed 
at so j.;reat a pi ice, and all the hu 
which liberty can bestow, if-

'.' I receive, sir, wiih liveiy/<cr^sibilit/, 
the ,u/>,-;Ao/of the iritimfi/iti aiul of the tn- 
frcncfiist-mcnt nf >/i,:ir natijn, the colorn 
if trance, which )<m have now present 
ed to he. United S'ates The transacti 
on will he announced to Congress ; rnd 
the coloir, \vi!l be di-posited with those 
of th;e U. States, which are at once the e- 
v'ulcnres and the mcinoiials of their free 
dom and indt prurience : May th.'ho l-c 
peipelual, iinr 1 iv.uy the friendship of the 
two republics be commensurate with 
their existence."

( w- tljolttjLof Ajuatrii. and 
' V |J»e military 'tyranny of Prusssia has been 

to concede much to the'voice of 
and a legislative hotly corn-

.po'sed of deputies chosen by the inhabi- 
/'tants-Sf the various stales, is to form a 

iart of lh.R Prussian government. The 
_Sudal,3ysi<?m is completely broken u'p : 
Bajwiiy amf Prussia have mutually our- 

' pfcrtffrrod^what were termed their feudal 
w.-fc,rtJrA^'« rights founded entirely upo.i the 
^T,' j^pj>i ehtf in of the people. The Nether- 
}'i '^nds, in receiving a monarch with aiuho-

The representation of the people has 
in this country been repeatedly proved 
.to be the property of an oligarchy; the 
absoluteinhcritance ofafe.w wealthy men; 
and there are instances of iis sale and 
purchase recorded on the journals of thai 
very assembly, which is supposed locon- 
shtofthe representatives of the people of 
of the kingdom.

Shall we, then, after having paid most 
liberally for the maintenance of a war, 
which with all its calamities, has been in 
strumental to the progrefo of freedom, 
not participate in the greatest of the be- 
nefits that are to ensue fi'om its close ?  
We have on, our own shores that man, il 
lustrious as a warrior, and beneficial in 
his institutions as an Emperor, but who 
perverU-d the victories of liberty to his

 '''riji extending over tho former aristocra- 
ft^epublic of Holland, & the mixed and 

'ambitious governments of Flanders, are
' an

 Sliced by'about rSlrb

the representative system on 
pjaii) each deputy to be '

persons.  If

own

:'ij§m\ation ot.the sUtcs that propose it;. 
friends;'of freedom will still

I petty sovereignties., 
•DM Sfc% to Norway the ;right"^f the 

. dfcop_|e to participate- iti.^heir own gov^- 
ernirt^ut has been aB»erie.d, aud undar.Va'- 

.'  ribu*"rooilifi<ftHions,' has been admired. 
The' grcat'^estern peninsula of Europe 

,.conUiin'mg <hc' supjrilUilouu "thrones of 
'; Siwiii and Pprmgal,iM,n« OI1 'y portion qf

ii'T^ikl7 ._!.-I:'_,..I ~.,-..i,",^* AV . Iv-  l«k-

i acgrandizement; we have -been 
greatly instrumental in overthrowing that 
man: and shall we gain no advantage 
from the high position which we hay* at 
tained'? Shall we not show the world, 
that we have really had <( the liberation 
of Europe at heart," & that having seen, 
with pleasure,, the representative system 
extending itself through every state, we 
are now acluated'-by the generous spirit 
of emulation in the dause of liberty, by 
imimdialcly endeavoring to improve ihu 
example, which we have already success 
fully,given to mankind.

"\ <<4FROM 'FRANCE. 

^Tra>nflai$dfor the Went York Coinm$r- 
'*&*• ". cial Advertiser.'] . 'V*V-

' *' ' '-S' '-••. p A.nfls .A«(?"stlS.
It is sai^Rhat'thc tfu^e and Due lies 

of Bussaito have obtained pennrssion i< 
reside in Switzerland  -and also, that Ma 
dame Louis'Bonaparte hua^ been author

have tak,en i-pot."-^  Vlio consequenc^ 
• \[\e .war \n that region' against1;*^ "iyu *t 

v of Bopapar^e have been ' '-'-'
ijch thft.vCc..
C, bad nothing I

ised'-to reside at a .country'' house whicl 
lier mother had previously purchased ii 
,ihc coui.try near Oax. . ' '.;'< ( 
,, S'ffW.e Prussian Qommisiiaries; itirive 
on WWilimtitlay last'at St. QuiQtun;for ' I:

TUK TIIENTON TRUE AMERICAN.

icard the discharge of a gun, and persons 
anio to announce that the Marshal had 

killed himself.
Some hours after they wished to carry 

he body to the Chapel; but it was impos 
itble to restrain the people, who seized 
t and threw it into tlv^ Rhone.

. FROM THE AUUORA.

GENERAL POLITICS. 
Those persons who call themselves 

Washingtonians, are the loudest in their
 ejoicings at \\\v fall of France i Ihey ap- 
>laud the military contributions and ftro- 
crifitions, and ihe utter, extinction of the 

revolutionary fiarty. According lo these 
geniry, the French revolution began in 
'niyuity and ended as it should in dis 
grace s the eftbris.of the French were at 
all limes wrung, and it is right that an 
end should be put to modern fi/iilosofihy," 

Such are tho opinions of men who 
pretend to be the disci/lies of J1'a»hing- 

andyct Washington himself enthus- 
siastiially approved of " the commence- 
ment, and firegresa and the issue of the 
French revolution," as we have often 
shewn and sliall now shew again.

The same persons rejoice at the fall of 
the tricolor! d Jlag, and yet Washington 
'limselfreccivcd the tricoloredjlag "wifi) 
ively sensibility," as " the symbol of the 

enfranchitemtnt of the French nation."
The same persons vilify and abuse in 

the most scurrilous' language, the foun 
ders of the 'Frcnchrepublic arid yet Wash- 
'ngton himself called France >l oQr"«t*/<r
•t/ijiblic, our magnanimous ally." '

If the British had been as successful in 
1776 as they haye been in 1815, W&sh- 
ingion would nev.er have had aft qppor- 
lunity \oapjtrovt of the French revoluti 
on ; if not ^tanged, he mighl haye been 
sent to Qotany Bay or St. Helena, and 
the rest of the, soldiers and statesmen of 
the Ajnerican revolution would have 
proscribed like Carnqt ttnd iitywtit} 
bt's. It is in'vfen therefore, for the UBur-

own, that liberty which they sought at so 
great a price ; Washington woulil have 
done so, but his pretended admirers do 
not recollect his sentiments, or else llu-y 
:rent them as they (!o the biblc, they 
;nake a mask of it for every hiiqu'uy.

But, why (pjote such instances of'in 
consistency as to foreign affairs ; do we 
'lot all know that H'asliington on his death 
bed called on hi-s country to frown indig- 
nantlv upon the most insignificant effort 
to separate the States ? snd do we not all 
know thai those who call themaehcs his 
disciples did all they could in the Eastern 
States to form a new tinglinh nation for 
themselves ?

We have no desire to intrude upon the 
opinions, OK to disturb the feeling", of a- 
ny set of men ; but it behoves us to beat- 
witness to the Aine ican people, that the 
sentiments and wishes of those who say 
they arc admirers of Washington, arc ut 
terly at variance with those of that great 
man, and lhat Washington would have 
dir.d on a trallows, if the American people 
tho'i in 1776, as hU pretended disciples 
think and act now.

The proof of Washington's opinions of 
ihe French revolution, which we annex, 
we have often published ; we publish it 
now again, and think it would be well for 
oftier papers to copy it: it is the answer 
of Washington to the address of the mi 
nister of the French nation, when the lei- 
ter presented to the American people 
'hroiigh tln-ir president Washington, the 
tri-colorccl flag. We ask our readers to 
peruse attentively this eloquent answer, 
and we ask them to compare its senti 
ments with those of (Saverneur Morris 
and his friends : they will find IV(, 
ton expressing the deepest solicitude for 
the success; of the French t-evolution, 
they .will find him expressing the high 
est admiration at the expulsion of the
 Bourbons, and at the-unfin ling the ban 
ners of freedom by an oppiessed nation
  whilst they will find Govcrntur Mor 
ris and his friends rejoicing that " the 
"ong agony is over," atidtiiat "France
reposes in the arms of her legitimate so 
vereign"——»and yet after .all'this, 
advocates of tyranny in France dare, to 
try to hide their intentions in' America 
under 'the mantle ofvJWashlngton ; but
hey have not got the mantle, it was left 

by Washington to his country as a shield 
against internal as well as external ene 
mies. ' - l ' ' -

nrashington's answer to the French Mi-

In the Trenton Federalist of the 21st 
August is an accoun' that a " Mr Mar- 
steller, who was employed to rebuild tins 
lort below Alexandria, has been detected 
i;i presenting a fraudulent account of 
12,t)00 dollars, more than he could pro 
duce vouchers for, and hud bince run a- 
way."
^Whether this account is true or not, 
we cannot tell. But // is true, as we are 
informed and believe, lhat Mr. Marsteller, 
who is thus accused of peculation, and 
whose crime is laid at" the door of Mr".' 
MADISON, is a wurmfsderalint, a profes 
sor of religion, and a President of % 
Bank.

This does not prove that Mr. MAHISO!* 
made a good selection' hut his being a 
Federalist does prove that he could r.ot 
have been selected from party attach 
ments his being a professor of religion 
would at least lead one to suppose he wna 
morally honest & being a President of;i 
Bunk shews tbit those who ought best to 
know him confided to him the charge o£ 
their own property.

So much for Mr. Marstcller.- In reply 
to the observation in the Federalist tliae 

if a Virginia jockey was as p»or a 
tulge'of hordes as Mr. Madison is of men 
c would stan<. a poor chance on the turf* 

 we observe, thai he must indeed be a 
;ooil jockey who was never deceived in 

horse even when he saw, examined and 
lied hiiiH and if the mos« fr.ished joc- 
;ry had, in the purchase of horses, as Mr. 
MADISON generally has in the selection 

f officers, to depend entirely upon the re* 
9mmendation of others, we suspect: 
ic would often find himself disappointed 
n their expected good qualities.

Our country is of vast extent, 8c com- 
priscsevcry variety ofcharactci rccom-t 
nemlaiions are.too often given without 
:lue consideration of the fitness or desert 
;>f the applicant    they are some- 
imcs signed as a me.re matter of course, 

and often to silence importunity, to ap« 
reseniment, to gratify friends, tf» 

provide for dependents, or from ioma 
such motive. The President seldom 
knows cither the candidate or those wha 
 ccommend him ; and therefore must'act 
n some measure in the dark. Of this 

every man of understanding must be sen 
sible ; and for this every man of candor 
would he willing to make some allow 
ance when an appointment proved inju- 
licious. But federalists seem lo expect

pers pf name,'to abuse the 
pretend tt) rejoice

as it Iat our own ; and liPii as mean
dicttloua for tliemfo rejoice at the de

s r-

gradation of France atid pretend that 
wisli, American to be free.   , , 
'* ' ' thottgh*'as & freeman as 'a

niater.
" Born, sir, in a land of liberty ; having 

early learned its 'value ; having engaged 
'n a perilous conflict to defend it; hav- 
ng, in a word, devoted 'the best years of 

my life to secure its permanent establish 
ment in our own country  my'anxious 
recollections,my sympathetic feoliijgs, ', 
my best'wishes, are irresistabjy excited, 
whensoever, in any country;! see aiV-pp- 
prcssed nation unfurl the banners of fr'e'e- 
doni. But, above all, the events of t Ac 
French revolution have 'produced the, 
deepest 6olicitud,t_t-a» well es the, highest 
admiration. To call, your nation brave 
were to pronounce but common praise-**
Wonderful jic Ages to come will,
read with astonishment the history of your 
brilliant exploits. ,

" I rejoice that ihe period of your toils 
and of your- immense sacrifices is ap 
proaching ; I rejoice lhat thf interesting 
revolutionary movements of so many 
years«baye issued in the formation of a 
constitutiotlidesigned to, give permaneji- 
cy to the c;reat object for vuliicnyou have 
contended j. I-ji^joice thut jiberty, whiclff 
you'h,avc so long embraced >iih enthu '
sasm ' liberty,, pf; ;.iy'hich' you have tjc'ei 
the invincible diffendcrt^ now" finds an a- 
sy 1 u m it> the bbsoin'.of -a rej|MluVnrgauiz 
ed (jov.ei'nment-   a gpverimtoiit;'whi(5

-if formed to secure lhev'hljip,piri'et>8 o 
tlyeTrcuch people,-.jp'orraspon'ds with th\ 
artful wiifties of m'^heartrtyhl&t it grs 
tine* the pride ofcVciy citrlen of tho U 

f-States, by. its rcsembljihfC'to 
On thc^e glorioufi-tv^
sincere congratulations.

•• ^i. *.;,« <° .-.."_:...-.#_;..,.

f om Republicans a degree,of perfection 
in this respect which they themselves 
were very far from exhibiting when they 
were .n oh'ce ; as a lisl of./i dcraldefaul 
ters would at cnce prove.-We forbear to 
pursue this subject further al present.

Paymaster Wititilesey-j-*-Most of our 
readers will recollect lUc account which 
we lately published of a paymaster in the 
State of'Ncw York having pretended to 
be robbed of all the public-^oney, and of 
its being' ultimately found in his wife's 
possession nicely quilted up in a pair of 
drawers,of -her ladyship's. The money 
was thus-recovered from him; but if it 
had not been it would, probably have been 
ob'ained of his sureties. Al any rate, no 
harm was done, whatever was intended. 
Ycc from one end of the continent to the 
other, as much noise is. about this busi 
ness as if'the money j}ad;all been lost ; 
and as usual, the iUult IB hnputed to Mr. 
MADISON for it was ''Madison's fiay- 
mastcr .'" Now' to shew how.unjust and 
unreasonable these federal gentryf are in 
their censure* in this case, as ip many o- 
tbcrs, we insert' the following extract, 
which, we think, will settle the business 
not much to their liking i
Extract of a letter from an officer late

'in the U. S. service recently from.yew
York to the Editor of the '.

"shire Patriot.
«« Your friejifl the Editor of the

is under a mistake aboflt the paymaster1,,
of the New-Yorl*militjk i who ;
lately robbed himself of S80,qpO! IMS wa« 
not anr of Mr. Madison's a/itioihtmewt. £ 
can assure you thai Mr Whittlesey b a. 
rank federalist, and that', he never re'fv^j- 
vied an appoitrmcnt under tlie . Unitc'd 
Ststes. He was a militia paynwstcr t/n- 
dcr the state ef AVw^VorA- ,  artd the mo
ney lost and found was money Icint by tlie> 
state of New- York to^'tho U.- States for 
the pay ment of t,b*c Ntui^ York inilitia."

' '" ''' ^ • '

. v.

fire brokov J>nt at Natcher,. "* 
16ih u!t. ^rtic^destroycd nearly 

ti«yo thirds of .the twvif below the blliffr
. 'Mfljbre £t Downing we 

prin6ip«1'su|fererB. *  
'' jti^ J P/fUadjil/iAto ''' "



' V:."  -'  %''-,.;,.

day arrived nt'Cnis port',' :tKfr ele 
gant fast saifinV piJQ/bfcit ithr. 'Seiby^ 
Canlain Sell);-, in 33 days fWJitxv ^Jantz. 
from whence hb »aile«l< dn '^ljc;20ih oi'
August;"   . ,':'\ '»" "."V "->  '.' V 

tt/ this 8kfM'val" >'W'«l l^rn,>crb«'Uyvtb?it ; 
Fratjce was quiet   -^  :infl U&t it jvas 
known there, that the  Northumberland, 
74, Admiral Oekbilrn, had sailed IVom 
y.fttylaiid', wilb. ffapol'eoii Bonaparte,, 4ur. 
St. H«Icua. . *'

f Htfc

14..
©rclc'rs haye.beeii i^iyen tli.u 

Noy be trrinsferved .to.Pit'ijS,, Ii is |ltx- 
erimed ijuu he;w ill arrive 'in 4'or.jj d;\ys, 
and thai the 'process airuinsi hint 'com 
mence imim'divitelv 1.

JViarslml Martfoiiuld, Duke of Tarante, 
took 'ofi the l*t inUunt tlio cohiinuiid of 
the aridy .of (lie Loire .-^~~.    It consti 
tuted an eflcciive force "di'abou: 45,000 
men. -'<,'.'

It is currently" reported and jronerally 
be li.1 veil, tiuit 'our sovereign, Ferdimmd 
Vil,is at P.ir'u;.    r lt is said also that 
the head quarter* of the army are at 
Toulouse,.,. "/* '"  "''

A requisition, was. made on the 22d of 
July, of. 800,000 francs, on the depart 
ment ul th,e Slornpie, for the st't*ficc o! 
the troupe of the Kinp; of the Mother 
lands. Th/is depart mem havinjr suffered 
considerably ^>y the passage of 200.00C 
men, was under the impossibility of com 
plying jvith thi<} requisition.   The sub- 
prefect went immediately to Paris, to see 
the hereditary Prince of Orange, to ex 
pose the situation of the department 
m.id the Prince-gcncrously dispensed will 
the requisition.

10.
The army commanded byGcn-Tauen 

zen, will 'encamp on the borders of the 
Memo, and wait further orders; nnd the 
Danish troops of 15,000 men, which wai 
to enter France, will remain on the bor 
ders of the Lsuant.

Vienna, July 30.
.Madam Murat, occupies the castlo o 

Hcmburg. This belongs to the bonking 
house of Fellner & Co. of Vienna', and i 
situated six leagues from the capital o 
Hungary. She is forbidden to appear a 
Visuna.

Paris, jtugvst 12.
Marshal Ney has been arrebtcd, anc 

conducted to Auiiilac.
Marshal Brune, alter having quilte 

Toulon, with passports from Mr. de P,<-' 
yiere has been assailed by the people at 
Avignon.    He alighted from his car 
riage, and took refuge in one of the ho 
tels in the City. The Prefect had advis 
ed him to p osecute his journey without 

  When he heard that his life

*as
tfatioh of joy,

Democratic /Jrc*s. 
EviftAc TaileyraticV to 

th'e. Mirlmcrs of the Aljled Powers. 
Tlio con«ltiel frf .the allied ai'lnios \vill 
on I'etlpce rtiy people' "to 'the necessity 

g against them as ha>been done
n Spain. -V^e''0' !'  younjef7'! would put 
nyselfat tneir head,-but if age and mv 
unrinities'prevcnt rne 'frrim doing it, I 
vifl not at any rate'co-operate in the ca'J 
nirjities imdr-r which I ;>roan, Sc if I can- 
>ot fnitifrate Hiem I ani determined to ask 
in asy^u.n of the king of Spain.

L«t*thoic who even after trie capture 
f the M;\n, t

lives 
follows:'" Vv

Franklin ' J .

Lisbon 
Lyme 
iviontfille 

J North Stonington 
Preston,

VVuleilord

county 'a'rc,.fcs,/*'.' ';'•'"„

. ; .   they had uettletl hcrtf, amrl ntanircMed ittcil coii
.' ,' fl .spicnously dill-ins cjir x^yeii venr'i f>lrnj;;jic l" ;

f'tf 
sity*'

ate fc»' this'" 6oi»rt»rjr- 
aliemp'teri thflfi- »iii»juR»ti<>ii'afu'r

and one neuter

1
0 

'0
' 2 

O 
0
I
2
1

nlone, :hey 
lave <lecrared,,war, continue to treat my 
ji-oplc- as, enemies, and consequently to 
consider.nie as such,,ntteivlpt. my liberty 
f they think proper   they are the mas- 
cr<<  >-I prelVr living in -\ prisQii to re- 
nain here a passive- spectator of thesuf- 
'ci ings of my children.

  'CHARLESTON, sun-. 20.
By the 'BriiiKh .ship Monarch, Camp- 

icll, arrived at this port yesterday in 35 
lays from Kingston, we received a file of 
the Jamaica Courant to the 22(1 ult. in- 

The only article of interest
ivc copy.

KINGSTON, Aug. 19. 
Extract of a letter fr>m St. 'J'homas t dtt-

trd I.
Dy late arrivals from the Main, the fol 

lowing intelligence has been received 
from Venezuela :

A Spanish division, under the orders, 
of the Conimand.an' Da to, upwards of 600

  Bilti. h " genifl<rti<y" lui h 
retain etir frontier po«ts, a^cr n'-cc.')'.itV"pr<idii<> - 1 
td an nrkncw 'filament nf otir inrfeprnrieiire ; r.uA 
fa fexri'e llii1 favaurt to inmderiind devn-tatiod, 
nftei .jhe hntl pronii«>^il. bv.'he,trc;itv. of pe.ire, to
- bi:iy ihv Ivntchri" Biitish' " gcnrrti.iity'' iii. 
ilnrvdhei, niter (lie trcaiv of iimity .inil coin 
mere'e, to seize upwards flfnir* bundled ol'wm
-hips, and icveiii! tlio"sanri« of our ^einifn, »mi 
lo mntiiiue thi^ ^Inii^i'r ar.rt imprfs»ni"nt ntitil 
Ami"ira UMAtprl her inftihBoiiB agprc.-sions bv 
fofrt nf »rin'_ Hrii.i.th    ^cnerosil v" w.i? 
rliTplnyrri in hi-r ronilnrt nf the iV n', r«v fi
-,\vorH, hv i ape in<! riipine byrhe pl"i.<ln 
offensive riiire'-i. -r.t! thf muirfi'i nf rMluni^xivr 
pi isontMs-. Bri'.inb " j'cnf ro^ilv'* was nu^nififH 
in her ilcninliil- is (be1 price cfp-aie llr.i! wr 
should ilnncl< n thf lal<e« and t'.ioir shfic-. Oral 

, wesho'ild >Klinqu;«h (hi- finlifir". nr.d tli.a nr
days before celebrated the downinllof bo- ,hpold ronrrrlp .1 wi t?niio'v 'otheii Inoi.in a.

lioi Happilv for us, her i>cce-^itv set Ixiiiixls to

0
0
0

WILL BK
On Tuesday the \1ih ilay ef i-m-

tli-r, Inmutit, 
At the late re<-iil,-.., «  ; - »>l William ' .V f'

THE rpl.ltoWINC. PROFKHTY VIJJ ' 
HORSKS aitiong which aie a ''<&**' nyi/    

.pait. and n 'nittd' bin xtvsiis. \ ti«>B o!i. ; (_' A'ftf 
  alltortp; wliic.IV me. an i-xi'iiVm \ 
a quantity ol IIO(}S; li.n . i,, t. 
hi.ndred and fifty bead ol SIIKFP

ifl^es. with plated ' - - - - - ' 
1 HMISPH,

-^

••('• i
ton tfdi-

1.1
At this place ti'ie Federalists', n few

_, 
nap-irlc i. e. the triumph of England.

t At Stonington, appvrhensions existed herctn'crosuy.
that Gen. Williams, who coni.uandcd at , R| i''«h    irVneroskv" in Asia ha« errciei? it

! a dmaMe nioiiiiwiH from tbe buries ol s!aii|;l 
, terrd and'starved inlvthifunU, rementud by tin' 
hlood By sword ntid by famine vast

would succeed but the -V/»- 
•n\n\\ton flag, pierced by bullets
bombardment, was hoisted by the Repub- 'luve hcrn'alm«»t <!rpopulat«-d ; ;.ntl I.* 
licntlS, who marclied \vi' h it in a procpssi- r;irrnp!i.,n.an(l vinli-ncc. Ih" m-i-t powerful m.- 
on to the meeting house, where the'poll "»' ' "' - in th* ea«t have hern Mir.vettcd, i-nH the 
was held, and carried in their candidates ''' "1 * ""'" erollb" Brilish est » lllishc ' 

by about 100 majority. Columbian. '

anew ! rtMispno/d and Kid-lien Fnimir-r, nii.l 
nnd j'"!; I'teniiln : and manv otheraitlclrs 

,1 jn lull* 10 euui.-.i i,iu :
( *'n r I Sale to (M>i7im«Mi'.e on ."aid dov at 10 r.'clnrlr 
ilied liOaiu wc;;il,e,. .f nut, on \he next, fan ti»\. jmj 

tn continue fi,.rn day to day, until all I r i-  !>'  -'+„•, 
Six in. mlis cie.-.i, will be nivtn rn rill .um.- \Jt 
money Minve "ixtlpjai-. iht yflr. bn»er »lvir-jr i. 
i olc with approved -icrtirii,.-. and "miner ctuuli'., 
lif.;.s nil 1 he miult: I n'.yvr. on lhe day of dale,  
wilt-re ullendiiiio ui'l hijineii by

AY m. VVIiiteicy, i 
linn y \VI " 

Caroline eom-tj, Mo.) 
<>c-ob»i 3 I

|n w ,)at mi ,, ions 
been torn from their fiiemi

of lhe ^,5^ ,)a¥r 
and connlry.

Character of the " Generality" of Baltj- 'and IransnoHi-d to vmintia f.ilonirs. to
more federalists, given ;>i th? Federal 'h* loil«. the stripe*, 'he chain*. nnH all the vart 
Rr/inblican of Tuesday last. 
" It is n grass, rank denfiUvn ; it is a 

fraud practised up.'.n UiC world and them- rop%>irr^rt'nVi\,rr\ist1,1 'wri.Va\^srpn.pm^m'"t
sClvcs, to number such mrn awing lHe them nvt-e their origin, rontinu.inceand barbarity
discifilfs of Wanhingtt n I They arc nit re
OOUNTEHFEITS, BASE COIN, that li'nuld

w|t'c''et)ness whi.:h th<- "generous 1 ' U.iiiob

, d " "' rt ,..,. , , .  '" l " e W'1 "1 which liace in t and ravaged Ku

THIi

J.IKM (be Aatt 
.he iSd d.iy 
I

to B it>h 
ll ' itish has tiitimphea in Scot

fta** current no where but in the absence  lnnd "!"' Il ' elan ! 1 ' atu! reduced tho-e count, i«,s u,
' i     i    i- ; complete vasunlat'e
of every other circulating medium. . , Ol , , he ronti ,Jnti wh , t nation but has ., eceiv

Again: " It the peculiar way of think- '«! ample proofs ol Biitish "generosity " 
ing, and the nations of policy entertained Dtiiitir.rk can bear testimony to a    pcncrc'j.

tlHy nil. 
I t'ruibci

d ttn,
(be f.af

(,imd on
inMW;l '1 h

ecu unavuid«lil\ dehiye.il, by the unxttty 
tli« Tiunites In engage a wen cr>.,'i|i' a Teat hti, 
aiit! Ky the w'lii"iiliy of piocuiin^ nut eirincnily. 
lilted for hull, tl.e OWu-al tnd Aimhtrnutic.il' 
Dep^ilnienis Tl-e» b;»vt- now lhe £ * i i.-n-.   . n' 
lo iniiiimil.c fiiblii-, ll.nl the Kev'tl KATH^MCI.'' 
*»ODI> In.-, been eu«ag<d a, ihc Pi inci).at ; ,, - fr 
«i in liicln utiiiion ; uiidihcy leei pcrsuadr.! .int 
the lesiiiin.iiials ptutiiifed by iiib (jti^'tn 
hi.« lireiaiv, mural, aid eontct ctiaiai-ut 
j.ii-lily thcii cht.ice. and pio\e his abi'itj- n 
eninpleie in^nuition lo lhe impi'a v.t, t , n:

men, have been defeated near Calabozo, by the generality of federalists ih'-re [in 'X" exhibited by BiilHin, unpsralclled by any o jcoiT,initt«l to hi-cha'ge. in.iIUbcu.^tu! b 
by the Patriot chief Sin aza, yvho is at the
head of a corps ot 1000 meji. By this 
victory the Iitd. pendents' have obtained 
upwards of 5Q& muskets, and a quantity 
of aiumunitioh.

A vessel has been dispatched from the 
city of Augustura, the capital of the pro 
vince of Guyana, with a a commission on 
Uoard, having specie and dispatches for 
the Patriot chief Bermudes. Augt*-;ura 
was taken upwards of a month ago by 
general Monegas, who is at the head of 
a force consisting of 1000 cavalry. Piar, 
Bidean, and other independent chief;, 
have arrived at Guyria, which, with Ma 
turiu, had declared for the Patriots.

It is since ascertained, that Guyana had 
capitulated on the 27ih ult. to the force 
under gen. Muncgas, and brig. gen. Le- 
raza had obtained possession of Barcelo 
na and Cumana,wiih thctov.ns of Gucria 
and Matunti.

FROM THE BUVCALO GAZETTE OT SEP- 
'li.MBKn 13

LATE PKOM DETROIT. 
We announce to the public the safe

BaltimorcJ become common in Mary 
land, federalism will soon find its grave 1"

ther nation.
o-vn T i" I '"''' " nee, also, is a witness on (his sul'ject, 

,   ° ,'-,.'   wlioseevidence must be ample and unequivocal
Ar;ain, the tederal Republican Ldttor N<,.,| v , !lir, v , ,,,.,,,., slie , et (lhnilt ,,!,, , ming 

says, that he "will never 'weigh and her government, wh'nh bad become the scorn 
measure out his language to ple.asc the and derinion of the xvorlJ for its imheci ity and 

andDKPR.irED fialatc"rji the "" '("  iv'ty Advanrinp step bv slop, she at la«t
iltenipled to e«tah!t-ih a free p-'ii'Miiijcnt, :; "nie 
ivhat on the model of the American. King 
jrnft and (Jiie.lcvafc.tve e in danper, an 1) a .cm

XflRIfLD, SELFISH, £.VK/ot/i, UjiS- ,ade was fotnied amonjf a!! the n owned and mi. 
TdKDL Y fiotiticianx .'" tied beads in Ki.iope^i,! wbit-b tbe 

Now, the Editors of the Patriot feel no

ea of a c'ansioulaiid ni,ilbeniali<al educal
By orderof liie Roaio  .' 

Ni. Hat. mond, pres'dt. ' 
Easton, ort 3 i r

a generality" of Baltimore federalists, 
whom he stigmatizes as "a clan of MEAN

LIST Ol'1 LLTTUIS
ii.gr i.hc IVcC'i.ci. LASION, (Ay.) 

Oclobet 1, ISI5.

Biit(>ns took tbe tend, to «vertbio\v the icpiib 
and 1'estnie the anrient monarhesitation in avering, that the above ex- '« ,»»'«' «"".* the aneiem monarrhv. C.-aiit 

tracts from the Fedeial Hepublican are °" Hf(er r " i" mon was '"" lle" hv "10 Fre"" h

delay.
was in danger by the populace, he went
to rescue him at the peril of his life;
And, at that moment '.he Marshal .think
ing that his duor would be forced, shot
himself!

.- . August 16.
The Journal of Lausanne of the llth 

of August,asserts,that no Austrian' troops 
had crossed the line on the lOih of July  ] 
that an army of reserve of 30 000 men, 
with battalions of the landwenr. which , 
 were destined to join the regular troops,' 
with twenty-seven pieces of cannon, had 
received orders to retrograde oh the 3d of 
August.

' : August 17.
" The Duke of Angoulefae & Madame 

have gone to Bordeaux.
Our funds are advancing' ;62 : 75— 

bank share* from 1015 to 1030.
London, August 11. 

Lord Buifgherfch, has been appoint 
ed Minister to the United States, and was 
ta sail for New York in the frigate Lu- 
cedeinonian.   ', -.

The Brussels Ga«. c6ntaina an article 
from the Court fjazette of Vienna, by 

~ which it appears that the pl'ac'e of impii- 
\"itt of Bonaparte, has been fixed by

a tissue of base and proiUga e calumny 
upon the mass of their federal fellow ci- Fiench. to avoid the 
tizens in Ba'timore, always excepting "'' hi" »"d invasion liom 
such British partizans as Mr. Harper 

his

I'Ut li:itish    generp^itv" "-till reviveil the com 
l.inniion, and renewed the nitnck, uniil ibe 

;erf of anarthy l'u>m | 
without. rnol< fheller 

milituiy despotism But R'itisb ";:ene. | 
losity" vtas not yet exhausted. The hi'aii of lhe

___ French was a man ol genius, of knowledgn ol 
'"'"  cotir^oe nd of perseTerance. He conld.ii' ith.-r 

WearereqUCStcil, in a letter from Mr. be deceived, nm awed, nor cajoled, b\ Buta.n 
PAUL HoLt-ANl} SEAKSON, late of the He did not, therefore, mil her N<-\v wars wc-.t- 
New York Theatre, flate.l Dublin, July stimiiliited, by Riilisb -generosii}," t« put him 
30th, 1815, to state that an account of down. and in.tihe Bourbons, formerly so odious 

' to liii'ain ana the wor'd. up. After a lor.)! con-
tcit of variotr, fortune in u-hich milli'-n* of hu 
man bcin^ foil vicliins to Biilisli 
lSoim|iaite is dethroned, und I In

hit death has been published in the Scotch 
and Irish papers, which isfaNc ; as both 
ho and his son are living and well. And 
as his wife and female child are in Ni-.w Mored But so hateful are the

Koiirhons re 
Bouibon!. to the

thc'allies, and- will be watched by a com-
nussioner ofeach of iliem.

12.,
The.^NorthufrioBrland, which rem,ain- 

«d before Plymouth until yesterday, to 
receive pi^dVuioris, has sailed with a fine
_ ." _| t*i V. I '.wind. 

General

arrival ol Maj Gen. Brown nnd suit, on 
.Saturday morning last, in the brig Nia 
gara, in eight days from Detroit, having 
touched a day at llrie, on the passage.  
\iiiong the passengers we observe Col. 
R Jones and Maj. D. Frazier, Aids to the 
.\!aj. Gen. Col. E. Jcnkins, Q. M. G. 
VlajorS. Brown, U.Q M.G. Ui. Lovell, 
H. S. £cC. A naiional saluie was filed 
IVom tne Niagara, on the landing of the 
General.

By this arrival we lean), that the af- 
lair»'Of :he West assume a very pacific 
tspt-ct. The Nortti Western in.dians, a- 
r.iong whom appeared ihe celebrated 
Profihet, brother <>f Tecumseh, have as 
sembled at Detroit, raid have met out 
commissioners, O ens. Harrison and M'- 
Arthur, and Mr. Grahum, with a sincere 
desire of plantihV-the tomahawk ; and we 
have every reason to believe,thai ere this, 
an advantageous treaty of peace has? been 
signed. We hail this event, in cohneo-1 
tion wivh a commercial arrangement with 
Great Britain, as a happy omen'for the 
future growth and prosperity of the wes 
tern "country. At peace with the natives, 
Hie hardy sons of the east, will.pvosti ate 
(he towering forests/ arid make the 
wildr.cmess of tlicwust "  blossom as the 
rose." ' ;  '

The pacification with the Indians, will 
be very advantageous to our western 
merchants and traders, as tWe..furs and 
peltries of the extensive .country above 
Detroit, will be jiriltcipally bro't in and 
bartered at that market; which will-cer 
tainly enhance iheir business, in being e-

York or some part of the U. S. he feck it Jf"'"'^^"1.. 1 '; f",1)', '^ e BritUh^ind theii allies
his prcculiar duty to correct he error;
as the fo' mer, Rupposing herself a widow,
might takeanotherhusband, which would
be rather utiplcsant to all parties. Mr.
Searson requests the Editors throughout
the Union to copy this.

REPUBLICAN fcTAR,
OH

General Advertiser.
KASTON

Bertrand, and' his wife, and
their Chirdreiv,Count andCoun'esa Mon- 

their child. Count Las'cu&sics
O»n. Gburgard, nine-^nale atHl three fe.
 malt. domes! icsarronipmncti
Savafy Sc Lallemund were left oii'boaru

  Tin? sloop of war, Fly, a.trived yeste'r- 
iri the Downs, from Plymouth, having 
one of Bonaparte's Gnneruls on board, 
Supposed to be Suvary or Lulleiiiopd, 
who'has Been transported on board'"tlie^ 
Sharp Shooter, and sailed for France, to 
be delivered up to the French  govern- 
roent.

The Spanish dollar is now  ftve shil- 
lings and'fijVt- pence.

A, leUer from Nuniz, dated the 19ti/
 ult. rp a goutieman in this cit^j states the

  follcWin^'l * ' v " lxi••'•-•'" , < 
'* Report say^<^i|t n^fii'if've treaty

 was..sip;ned 1at PansoriSunday last.l-ig-hly 
»dvantegepu3 IP *Franoe; and that-the'aU 
lied troops-are soonio^yacuato,   
B«fficicj)t.;ilii)mber To maintuin 
trunf|uiVftjr. A gi*eat demai( 
had beefl the consequence {  
re,at|ii£^t JIBS ,fia 
LouifiJJna, t\as been

. glwh he
Mr Lynch,th^oi 

whotehiigvatcd to' ehett'or 11 *'1 '-

nabled to make ft-handsome profit on the 
Return cargoes. - " ,

Delroit isww garrisoned by 12 or 1300 
men, under command ol Gen. Millerun. 
Maj 'Gen. Macomb is shonly expected 
at Detroit, whenjiie will assume the cotii-

' ^Mackinaw'ia represented as one of the 
strong«si places inithe weMern country ; 
and is Vow garrisoned by 400 troops uni-i 
.icr couimand of Colonel Cliambifrs. '

Oi) acconni of the lateness of the sea 
son, Sc the deficiency of provisions in the' 
advanced depots, it has del crmin.ed'io omit 
rccstnblisliing Fort Dearborn, at Chicago 
until unptlier year.

Th'e troops arc represented, to Be in a 
fine state of health'and discipline.

On Iiiw7il),280 troops, of ihe new, third 
embarked at Li'ie , for DJWro^l. . (Jtii^rtg 
ilie eiiibarkauon.aixtioldierswoiedrowii- edi"'.'

TUKSHAV MORMNi; O«'T ;i IM5

TA L HOT F El) i R A'1. ISM,
 \VHR11E IT. OUGHT TO UE,

Down! Do-rti! Down! 

TALBOT COUNTY ELECTION.
At the close of the polls laft evening for As 

semblymen, nnd Shci ill for thi* county, the voles 
in the several JistiicU stood asMlaw :

ASSEMBLY.
Kefinb'lican.

Soloinon Dii'kinson. 2-18 
Daniel Martin,' . . 
Edward Lioyd, . . 
Joseph Kcmp, . .

Federal.
Edw. N.Hatnbleton 
Jabez Caldwell, . , 
Al'-xander UUuids,. 
John Set-h,..... 

SHK IUFF.

have " peneroiisly" left firiha| s half s million ol 
foreign tn.-opa in Fianre. whore il-r Fictii-h na 
lion are to pay fur protecting r niona'r> h \vhum 
liity tietcftt, and n nubility they d"spi-c, ay.tl pn- 
vent idem fioin ehoofina 'tilers whom they would 
love and rcsuect.

liiiii^h " generosity" liae also been ?i^nallj 
exonifilirieJ in thrit (i<-,aiiunl of Bunapntte   
(\Uei depriving him of the nnthonly wlsirh lhe 
French people had invested him wi'h- alter sc 
pal .itiiig him ti i'm bU amiable wife and from hi: 
only child and preventing his escape to a land 
of freedom, he was foolish enough to believe lliri; 
icsenlnienl mu»t be satisfied, and nsh enough 

't» th.oiv himaell on their ''generosity." In 
steud of being appeased by the confidence he re 
posed in them, and permitting him to pass the 
remainder of his lilein salcly and quiet, amid tbt 
society of a Ow faitlifulliirnd-"  'he  'generous" 
Brilon* despoil him of his money, deprive hin 
of his friends, and bani.ih birn to a Bii.-era4>le 
island to subsist upon the scanty ornexns whiob 
th<*y m«y think proper from time to time to be 
etow upon him.

We shall mal:e no comment, upon these " ?e 
nerotis" octions but leave them to sufh admir 
er» of Bii'.iin as delight to dm-ell upon her " pe 
nerous" decils. Fill oursf.lves, lu)wcver, v»e 
tbinU, that if she is " th<- matt generous" of B 
naparteN enemies, bad, indn-rf, i«,|h> Keit

A
John At»ell 
W'nt:K An; tin 
Jdcub Anniew

Ji hn fieny 
NaHi v Bailey 
Ma;y Browning 
Tluiiirt- Bulien
H-l"V Dm k.ry. 2 
>ichar<i Bai low, t 

izabt-lh Bitimine
•t i r>: .- 1 iioniiis uavne 

:.y Itu^h 
M!H 15 ntley 
(ut. Binr.eiy 
lab I 1 i i,-m

c
Ant> D i a-?on 

my (Ji'l -ion 
Vrn e.mlk, 2 
ohn Coniiti^ 
'in hull Cnllulian 
Jenrv L C'nsh 
Inn Campher

Ann Cati up

Hyer Ocililam
Dohson

brtwsort
l>ixon 

bar»h Di'n'C 
IUriK>on Dickinson

E
Henry F.dmordscn 
Henry Emory

F
Elizabeth Fail bank 
Thomas Ford 
Henry Fit-Id 
Thomas Frampton

G
Hoy.h M'Gurley 
Ann Gray 
Sallv Gardner 
Sophia Gr(fl|th ' John 1 """

Sa 
Ki

ruh-KiihvZ 
brcc Kil by

L ,
Jacob L". i i 11 man 

~S. .onion LI we, 2 
Gen J ,nn- Lloyd 
Jainia l.i we
Heii'i i.,'V"D

Jamts Claylai 
Fedprati 

John Bullen,

UIILD, On Tuesday Ihf. Virile, nit Mi> \NN 
UAKKOW, consort of Mr. Richard barrow, o 
this lotvn.
   ,On ThArad«y'last, in this town, Mrs 

SARAH FI.YNN, consort of Mr Alexander C 
Flyrin, ineruhaiit of Denton ,
  .On Saturday last, Mr HcNkV PRAT 

HAII»CASTLF. oftlii cunr.'v

Mr

.. L'o\d 
M

Snsannn Maitin 
Anldci Muvi.arU 
.Vucs ftl D,., B |J 
George \iartin

Lydia Nii.tbouvs
P

Mai- Pit kind 
V.'m Pn.ks 
llfinv Pairutt.jr 
A ,u on IViniii 
R. W P.ilie.biidga

R
Archibald Rosa 
Buiian'in Roy 
Col'. Wm Richar.)son

Robeil Spedden 2 
Rol.eit Snred 
Rachei Shields 
5nm Sewell 
Athet Stuart 
Sam Short 
James Steward 
John G. S>evens ; 
Lirut Ki be 
Thcmas Slcvi-ns 
Andrew Skinnei, 2 
Jenkin' &. Elevens : 
John B Singtetoa

T 
Sarah Th. mat:,,.;

Nicholas Valijnt,

C»pl'Wn> WilJb'Jh-r ^>J
Jame.W.i'jjI.i,;' ^..^

3ame. 
Martha 

. Tjiom

Jdhn W. 'm«dprff 
Y V ' 

Jae^b

Republican Majority

,CO T. ELEqEION.

L fbv.cqUoti
s:old

-..T,. .T ;"°f

at HaVre to En- 

Borclepjix,

I 6.'. ftfi

We hear of tumplete rfurrns.only from 
»i* Londo'i county,.a'nd this gives a iiftjy 

jtkit.y'bf aliqut twoUupuWitaii repi'us^t^\ 
lal'ives to ^ije federalibt in tl^e npxt'As*" 
le'iublyj-^  The cSntrst throughout th^ 
Stable, we 'p.resum'e, iyjijr never more ant- 
inatefl and infe'fes^in^; -'atid'we pxpect 
the Repub|icali slr&ii|$t.lv in - -- «.. -

.lottN GHAHAM, F,sq one of the Comrni.vii 
onciM aiipuintcd (o tre.it witiithr I^Jouhn n 
diann, ariY'rd in «!hi< ritv on Tuesday, with a

JNEW b
At the new brieK li'mee, lately occupied 

Ntchf/lan V-iliflilt, av a »boe aliire. 
npwVuildirig of Mr Tboman F. 
Wjiihinyoii nil eel  

THE SUBSCRIBERS
ed'.licoiseire: uuaer tbcjirm of

'&. STKVIiNS, 
AND HAVty jusr RI;CEIVI:D FKOM [ i^ii.AOlt

fHf* AND.UALTIMORK.

,.A well seltcted^ctssortment of"
t Suitable tot ihe preU-.nrj^iijfBpproacbing 

  - ,  which they intend to toil oil plcaiin^ ternia fur 
63 jCaah. " . - ' ",. .?\. 

: .;., . Willia.m Jenkihs,
28 U'-.,' -.', .. Peter Stevens.

Charles Goldsborough Wrr Tu th

I.ovey Hains 
Wm. S. Harriton.a 
Aiejfander H'm>ley 
VVrri Harrison ' 
I horna* Hanison 
Jvtemiah iiopkina 
Phil W Hemoley 
Oeif^JjHiggin*

Robert Joner . ' 
gafm. Jackson '

' ' -v K 
Amelia Kecne

120

Ranatvay from 'hft Hole in the Wall.'.ti. 
tun, un Saturriav night,30th Se|ilerr.>)ei,a : 
womnn named BETTY, alias BnTr». r 
tvith.ti'ei two sons PHIL and SAM.

11KTTY is between .15 and 4t) yi^_,._.
about 5 feet 6 ; inche» hij;li- the b'a bright bbc_ ,=.,_ 
womHn. haft n good s«)j of leeth. her upper iceUk'^''^ 
are rather wide apnri ljhe boflk 'her«err* Very .>4 '-4 
Btaiiiht when site, walks B))C ka>- »n uncnH]rl p« ' " * 
fl-^h niaik «crj(W8 her breast, it is »bri i 4 inf he* 
loni;, ant), tlearly t'H-o int lies ,wid«. itit jRkah itl ' 
raised upland the skin is Klatfcc'r tlieie"(ban else 
wheie .abe has .il^o a nmili (  nicyvhar. life it bi 
t«t;en her* sh(iulder»- »li«^ 1ms but one eye, lep 

eve w otll^jhe rriinmniify we»l»,»" hf)>d- 
ovcr it Jrilk C»rritd off a blue <l<-hir«-

trcaty 
by thfl 
'I'ribe^

signer 
I Goth

»l Spring
.nid ihe-Chict's of all the

»i?)i<rh tbi#T wfre authorised U>.(rei»t<,
;'i>j*ntire1y nlifi>facl6ry, we learn 
ror7[he -Bti|.ulat(yi ror7[he faiililti 

»ious ti titles. '    '  

Lord
to'Uir United Slitei,i^\ 
uot tbiity, years of »>;«"'' 
cap.ici'y iVuenlly on the cuniinenl 
6f hii^h fsini'y Coiineftlion , it U 
^hicli<iirttlrpsta6tepfob»blj lie" ~~ 
ipoihtmint. ,H»!-

TKUE *lflil«»ieAN,
'V *.' 

,inlt> evei>d:«j^l

'nin

ubout
mother:'lie ic^rUlt «Jy 

i» t^eth wie wide apAK>'!(ike"hir moth'

, th it the, »ulr. f : lie reu 
v HIM. AI.I.KN, made and re

has & round face, aud rnthtr ,laMte n
»i«"'y- ' " '-'^-.V

use ttttheconliai 
)! Nuvemhei ui- tbili

a o/N)j fare, 
The «lS»v

NOHJCE,
: That t-mterul t<> pt«fei«i» ptiition to- ih 
iiciieral Assembly of MltViland,'for ^^, 
[ ondfnin the mill (ieftt liiut 1 
bly 'ttAj'e linos

i|fv i<>ld vf ...-
l«.u>«, MgJW nie of the^^^^^.' J ^  * 

>  the next:
t,o

he.
.

ert .t^yem.voff' V'' a **|* ctt1. -ran inge 
wa .will be |>ive^'*la any penr.it 

fci y rtelivei tto aboiferrpi-Of * lo the'

\

S



S> ^wWa'tikiflc ti/Mafytand, 
/ BUANCli BANK AT EASTON,
'--'*'_ 2WA •Sfftemter, lbl|. ^ 

• ... The President, Directors and Company of the
'%"! Bank of Maryland, ha,ve declared a 

ivMorid ot'f»urpcr ctnt for the1nfct«ixmonths, 
hich vVt'.l be paid to the, Stockholder* or Iheii

ft/'

^
? , f

m-

representatives, on «r after the 2d day of 
••'•jtOetober.iiejU. 
&*•'*••& By order ofthe Bonnl —

Joseph Haakins,
U

V"',* 5FOR SALE,
- - A  »«U»»Me Plantation, lyinff in Christiana 

 tinndreii, New Castle countv. Slate of Del.iw.ire, 
' thyee and a half miles fiom llTe. Berough of XV'i! 

ini'igton. Thin property is the most vnluihlr 
/tom;* in a higher n(»le of cultivation, and cm

-."til-tiding more conveni»ur.e* thun any property
-lint has boen offered for sale in this neighbour- 
' flood for a course of yenrs ; and cent.iini from 

one luindrcd and forty to one bundled and fifty Ij jnio Fishing bay. 
<|Crev The but! iings arc tfoo-l ; ihrre tire two| This pnipeny would be a desii able

^fBJS^W?
That ne'iutifut FARM, situate in Talbot eow 

ty, (formerly the property eft Dr. Maynadicr,) » 
bout five ftijes from Easton, one fitoin White 
Marsh Church, and within two milesoftwo grist 
mills; wilh a large b'rick dwelling houso, and 
every necessary .out house—and containing 282 

iofl. - * ' 'icrer.
Also 

St Mir-hw.1"

.
, 12 acres of Land, adjoining the town ol 
ir-hw.1",'. highly improved, viz :— a good..

dwelling home, with,, a dry cellar, kitchen, 
naty, carriage house, and stables, all in good re 
pair.  

Also, a vessel on the stocks, of about 2SO toni. 
that ran he liim'ied in CO davit. Knr term* ol 
the above farm, apply to JAMES P/.KUOTT, li»»- 
ton, ortothE»ub!>cvi'oer ulSi Mirl:a-'U.

Thomas L. HaiUUnvay.
epril 13 • _____

FOIl SALE,
A valuable trnrt of shout one thousand acres 

of timbuitfd-LAND, situate in Doreheaei cuim. 
'tv, between two navigable creeks, ihc one emply 
ing into N-inlicoIce rivtr, and the other running

NOTICE f (V
In obedience to the law, and the order of th* 

tlonorablv the orphans' cd'uit- Notice i* here 
by given, th:it the subscriber hath obtained from 
th<! -orphans' court of Kent county, in Mary 
land, 'letters of adminiHi'Rtion on I he j.ei6Of«al es 
tate of Anna M llufiMI, hue of (<.<nl county, 
deceased  .11 prisons haung cliimft Rgainstsaid 
dcre.iEcd, me hereby wsuneri to exhibit the 
aainc with the tiiiirhen thrreof, propeth mi 
ihenlientrd, l<» tbV «iih»r.rihtri, on (or befnrr) the 
first iloy of March next; Ihev i.i V ntlitrwre lit 
"aw be ex,-ln«!ed fu.m all bcneril ulVnid efti.Me.  
Given inidiT mv band Ibis iii-ielecnl.li d«y of bep 
tcinberf cighler<> l-onmed ami fifteen.

\V'.iltcr J. Clayton,-ndin'r
w'nh a i'.npy nl ihe will ,1'inexedl 
of Anna M lbv.Ue.tt, dtc.'<t. 

sept. 2C 3

TaiBoitfoui
fftft

On application of KUI^ABKTH MARTIN uno 
NICHOLAS .nAUTiN, execaiior* ollhe last will &.
trs.tiin,eiic ot Iff HI y />/«/ li'i, late of Tnlbol Cuiuily, 

  It is bide red, III .t they ^;ve the. notice 
hy law far citdrtoib to exhibit then

!s ofekceilent water, a «ooil apple orchard  « io a pcrsrn conducing tlie ^'-''l' biiildi.>n busi 
«nd ,\ large por'ion of the Land is well timbered, I ness, as tlie shore of the Nnr.licokc i» reinai l.a 

r to natation. 'ITie arable Land is well bly we II situated for that purpuse, and tbr L
ali'nrih an -abundance of suitable oak umber.Applica-

: . and near
  calculated for either grating or grain. 
Uou to be made to 

;' ,s* " Robert 8c'John R. Phillips.
'i 1,. Madison-Factory, near> 
.•'& Newport. S?pt. 13. J

JSf.15. The stibicribers wish to sell, or let <ih 
Tlhircs. f/oni ndK hundred and fifty to two hurf- 
<«Jrcd Merino F.WM t-2and."54. bred They are
ofthe Importations of Chancellor I/ivingston, 
'from thenjliorial farm of Fiance, and are superb 
>r in quality of wool to any of their grpde in the
fiutc. Workmfn of various kinds wanted, and
Woollen goods of svery description fulled, dyed,
and finished at their manufactory

R. 8c J. R. ririllips.
"*," The Delaware Gazette.'Ensten (Md ) Slur, 

. Lancaster Intelligencer, and Reading, Unrksnml 
, >'ontg'»niery county (Penn ) papers, will publish 

' sthe above one month, and transmit their ac 
counts for payment to the postmaster at Newport.

nd

well as a great quantity of good pine ; Ihe latter 
of which would make it an object of gt eat impor 
to nee to the owner of a saw mill

A mote;particular description is thought un 
necessary, as any person inclined to make th« 
purchase, it is presumed would firat view the pre 
raises.

The subscriber-is inclined toselllhe above pro- 
pertv at a low rate, and to make the terms accom-

JM>11 IviviVT,
That valuable f«iin,.<i '.he lie-id of Wye, 

in ihe occi.JMiion cl Mi John Green. For par 
ticular* eiuiuiie ofthe -i : t>.. nt.i-r

William Chambers.
Ccntreville sept 26 U

. FLAX SKEW WANTED.
CASii, i-id tl.e h'u'iest marKct price, will he 

given Io s.,»u l-'LAX StCUD, on delivery to 
the subsci ibcr.

Nathaniel T. Williams,
No U, Bowlys Wharf 

Ballimore, sept 19 6-

icptemher 20

mod'atingto the uurcb>jer. 

Cambridge, June 6
James Stcele.

claims u«a'm*>t ,the said .deceased',* estate, nni 
thai the tame be publi^ied once in each v. eek foi 
bespiiccolihire 8iirc'r»!>i< $ weeks, in one of the 

nipd-:- ol Ka.Tun.
Utaliiiivny. lliwt the above is Iru'y corirt 

hum tbe>iiiinulc..-i of proceeding' ol th 
oijpU.in.-'co'ii t of the County a!'>ri.said, 
n.we hereunto set my hatnl.Alui ihe sea 

M"t~r+r ofniy oliice aflixed, ti.is Ilihday of Sepi
in ihc year of our Lord li>l:>. 

Test 
Ja: Price, Itei'-'r of 

VVilis forTalbol count;

III coinpliartcc villi the ifeoye ordei'j
J\"otice is hereby given,

That the subscribers, of Tulbol county, hnv 
obtained from the 01 phatw' cour.t of Talbot con 
ty, in Maiyl.uid, leltcir, lc*tameiiln>y on ll<e|:e 
son.il cjlnte of/Awi/ /Mi*'//?, Lite of said <onnt 
dee.'d All pei^orr. having claims against Miid de 
ceased, are'hercby warned to cxhib'i the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the s'ii'jsciil.eis, i nn 
or before the 22d day »t Match next; they may

theiwi.-e by law 'ue excluded fiom all benefit of 
saici e-t.ite Gieen under our hands this 1'Jth 
(lay of'Sept. 1SI5.

Elizubeth Martin,

FORv > '        , '-   ' : '  - - -. . ' 
That very valuable Farm in Tuc ttnh o«- V*- K 
miijine county, the propeity uf the ruin <f 

iimes F.ail^Denuy..   It is pfennmpd rhh.t "ny 
>er*on inclined to purchase the above propetly, 
vill view the premises, which mil bcshc vir. thitu 
y Joseph' Shepherd,tthe present t «n« r.t Ror »
erms apnly to the subsciiber, living in Talfr
ounly,uear 

neptember 12-
Anthony Banning.

TEACHER WANTED.

t

FOR SALE.
' if will sell my FARM, near Centreville, Queen 
Ann's county.

 -.' Perhaps no property is more worthy the atten 
tion »f persons desirous ofpurcbasrng a handsome 
Farm, than this;- as its situation, tor health and 
pleasaiitiess of prospect, is excelled by none in 
the suit .unding country.

The soil is remarkably good, capable of the 
' 'greatest improvement, and suited to clover and 

plaiiter, and is well known to produce excellent 
crop* of wheat, Indian corn, oats, &c. and has,
 nd will command at this time, an annual rent of 
$ 1000.

A further description of this property is com:- 
jleied unnecessary, as persons wishing to pur 
chase, can view the some.

For terms apply to Wm. R Stuart, residing 
upon the premises, or to the subsci ibrr

John Dames.
Kent county, sept. W

Four valuable Farms for sale,
' -The subscriber wuhes to dispose of hi* Lands 
lying in D:irehe*tcr.county, situate near the wa 
ters »f Nanticoke, near 'CiJ-.lcher'n Ferry  
Thode Lands are settled in lour farms, two of 
.-which contain-100 acres each, and two200 each. 
On one ef the HW acre (arms there is every lie

  cessary building, including a £osd dwelling, all 
in good order, the residence of the subscriber ;

• and the btlierj have tent.nt.tble and comfo. table 
improvements. On all the farms are good onh- 
•rd.Tj and the sail U equal o the neighbouring 
Lands, kind to th,e growth of grain, &c

Persons wishing to purchase, it in presumed", 
woiild-view the premises—a further description is 
doenfltd unnecessary, as they will be shewn appli 
caqts of the subscrilier, who will make the lefnv 

f*' • '--itnoWn,. and the purchxaer or purchasers cnn 
••f^"' ..- have the privilege of ̂ ceding wheat this fall, and 
'-"' • possession the beginning of the year

' Henry Smoot.
"" ; Dorchdtcr county, sept 12

K*' ";' ;. FOR SALE,
. 'Asmall FARM, of about 120 acr««, adjoining 
the Lands of Capt. Spencer, Col. Spencer, an< 
Mr. John Graham, within one and a half miles 
of St. Michael's. For terms apply to the subscri- 
ber, living, on the premises.

John Skinner,

NAVAL MONUMENT.

ENGRAVEK & P.'IINTLK. BOSTON..;. 
Propose* to pitbiiifi, l»j sub;ci tption,

Ji MEW WOKK, KNIIILPD, 
THE

JW1FJL MONUMENT;
CtiN I Alls iNvi

TWENTY TV\U KAORAVINGS,
And ojt/icint account* uf all (he Halites fiMg/i' be 

tween ttie /V//r/A'.S HJ I/is United o(u;e aid i^. 
Jfritain, during ike tale utir.
The design ofihe NAVAL MONUMKNT, 

is to exhibit and perpetuate Iheilluslriou.-i achieve 
ments 01 ihe iul.inL N*vy of the United Slate*, 
uring tlie Ute war. Tlie eo^nvinis will be ex 
cuted I'roni liesit" j of ihc inosl.eminent artisia, 
ome on copper iinil seme on wood, repicocnlmg 
lie principal eiigH^emfnls.

Although ihe execution ofthe work will be 
tlended with gre.il ex|.'«H»e, the liberality of the 

American Public insures putionagc eq'ul to any
niicrtal.in;! tnr.t lends to troiuote the Nival andto '

Vliliun-y honor ol our country.
This worK. will also contain an account «l'te» 

imoiiies ol M-spect and grali'.ude, given to the 
br*ve, in various parlh ollhe United Slatoo, uuec

A single gentleman, well qua.ilicd to teach in 
a piivale family, uf good inoiai jiabiu, will re 
cei'/e a generoub salaiy, and hear cl an eligible 
Aituation, by an early application at the Sun 61 
tice

I'. S. None need apply, who cannot teach 
the Languages.

se.il 19

.

sent. 19
ul licniy r.hutin, liec'd.

THE KLICGANTNKW .-L(JOP,
TIIE GENERAL 1JENSON,

Will commence limning liciuveu l^n. ton uiu) 
Baltimore, on bui.iiay 'he iiOth insl. an</ contf- 
inie wetuly us a reguUr Hackrl; leaving KiibUni 
1'oint evcf Mtud'-y nl 9 o'clock A M and the

FIFTY DOLLARS
r.anaway from the subscriber, on the Hth in 

slain, a negio woman nuiiiei! MAR Y. i*lie is 
Abonl 2S ytdis old, and ..botii 5 feet 3 or 4 inch- 
i-b lii^h, Moul uiiiitc, lurp.e hiensi-- SI.e has a 
la. £e scai on lit r right »i in ju*l. b'ive hei tlbnw,! 
oc -t.iinntd by a hum or icuid - a ^rnall beat on , 
her fiec by ilit bide, of her nose,as though scialch- | 
ed W'.tii a pin a Urge nose with l>iji n"strels   
iMaiy had »n ami canied uiin hri the lollouini; 
iH':>i*rihc*l e*.'tiling . a bine and >vbi'e crosj hair 
ed colioiijiettiio.u anil jaelvei. a coperas colurt'! 
peUii oat orKl j K Uct.one Oaik ca'ieo pc-lti{o.it >t 
ja «it-l, one vHiiic-jl»>- one li^ht tulorcd frock 
die»> with blue llnvi-eia, one straw bonnet bound

Comity VVlmit, (inilimcrc, eveiy \\rdhC any nt ', \vi h whitu and drcsstd witii light blue ribbon,
tiie smile hour. The Genem. Beuii>n i* |>»culi

b .^ 
\ »<

SALE OR RENT,
t*' ;.'-'.&. • ' -

jg* -?. A.fann1n,Talbot county, lying on Choptank 
pver, adjoining trfc property formerly belongin] 
fo Lewis Bush, tfnd now owned by JMr. Hugh 

Y..., )ett, kr(ow^i by the name of Jamaica Point, foil 
'" " "-'•letb'oro the Trappe. Any person vrinhingt 

rename or rent, will apply to the subscriber, or
Lambert W. Spencer.

CONDITIONS.
The won; will bcpiinlcd in octavo form, wi'i< 

conLain fruni -50 10 300 pa^es, neatly executed, 
on good pa|j«r. It will he handJumcly bound 6t 
cttcred, wilh rolled edges. 

i'ricc to eubhciibcis, #:$ 00.
ff-hui> ciiytiins to lilt abure uxn Ic wilt be re 

ceived at l/tc Htur office. 
sept. 19

.lily adapted to the reception of t.-', hnv.
nig a lar^tf, Mipet b and com mod n.. us Ciihin. wilh 
twenty liii tlis and two State Koonm, tilled up in 

ulegani andsupe'lot.style, and so i-on-Uucti.il 
as Io be eritiiely pii\ale The best uf Kare. uii.li 
choice Liquors, .ind i veiy comfort and conveni 
ence wilt l>e procured for the arconimo<mion of 
Pa-.sen;iers. «hieh, wilh the nnipnvrii'genriva.

one pair laced slippers. She is an excellent 
house woman.

Mary was purchased by me in the month of 
i.I: nuary last ef Mr Peter Foster, of Q,neen 
Ann's counly, who had purchased her v.ith se 
veral Others some time previous ofKichard Cook 
Ti'ghman.

Il is probable when she leaves Queen Ann's, 
where it appears she bus l>een some time larking,

NOTICE.
Art. persons having cliim» af»iin't the entn'e'

uf Jn/iii It • i'i 'C'ailiun, Kite nl 'Enlhot cuunty, it*-
cease.d, flve hereby r<'.)nested to tning ilicui in
'or settlement : And nil thw«e indebted, are here*
>y letjueitcil to make itnnteni^'c paymi-nt.

John M. G. Emory,» x'or
  -olJ.nhn W. .M'Calluin,UEO d. 

se.pt. 20 3

Queen- Ann's (Jounty, to wit.t_ .
On.application t» the subscriber, in the rece.it

of the couit, a« associate jud^r. At ike ecconilju- 
d al dinfrirl <>f Mtuyland, by pe:ition in wiit- 
n^ if THOMAS GAI>H. of Quven Anil's county, 

st ii.n^ tlntt he ii in nrtunl confinen'ent, and 
i.raying lor ihe h"nefit of tin act uf.-issembly, 
parsed at November ses.ion, «ij,l\lc«n iiundicd 
and five, entitled, " An act for lh« relief uf sun- 
dty iiisOAcnl debtors," and thc.ieeetal iujjplc- 
inup.ra I hei el o, on the tei *is I herein mentioned ; 
a schedule of hi:, properly, ami a liil ul his ci\..ii- 
to:i, on oath, as far as he £.in ascertain IMIII, 
being anRc.se.l to his pitll"ioJi: Anil the tiJiid 
Ti.oinas Gadd having saLi. licii me by coni,j(teiie 
testimony, that he lu» icsiileH two yea. 7 in the 

j S'aic of Maryland, In.mefiia'teiy piectrii.i,; the 
lime "I hi-i ' tiid iiu[.lic;ilini   and t!>e Main .Tbo- 

jma' G'"ld having tiikrn the. oath by the said act; 
i pi escribed, ten di'iiye'iiif, up liis property, ond 
1 given secinily for hifi pei-o»<ii a|-|.r.iiance at the 
I county couil of Q' ^en Aim'h <-ounly, to an-\\er 

aleiicti.ius a-i m.iy be ni"de a :?iu-.i him :  
i I do herenv order and adjudge, tliat the said Tho- 
\K\.\- (i;irfd bediicharged t'orn inipiJM nmeni. and 
;th:il ha give inilire to his c>ediloif, by iini?in^ u. 
copy ol thiii order to be. insei red in the lirit'.b.irun 

i .s'/irr, at I'.iiston, ouce a weeic foi rhii.. nn n'lta 
I snree^ivelv, be .jie the first Saliiid.-y if tin: next 
October 'cirn of Q.UM-II- Ann's ci.untv cuuit, to 
appr-u before thi: ^.lrd onnty romt, n( ihe court 
loose of-aid i-onnty, m ten o'diTK in the 'pie- 
noon pf that day. for the pin po-eof ve, i nun« id-

(Jiain other articles will be taken 'on
freight as UMI-I!, and tbc interest of hi* employers 
strictly adllei c<l to, bv the

Public's obedient servant,
Clcmenl Vickers. 

«u gunt 8

MILES KlVttK PACKET.
The snbi-ciiber has a n^w Schooner which 

will inn fiimi Milc^ Itieci Kerry evciy «eeit tui 
iijlii'noie, ;or the purpose of carryitift i>i ain 
and I'd.ibeiigcu. or <tny Irei^hltbal muy oflei.

July II
Lambert W. Spencer.

kPerry Spencer.

THE SUBSCltliWR
HAS JUST UECEIVliD A H/VNOSCME A8- 

8OKTMENT OF
WATCH & CLOCK MATERIALS,

' Which will enable him to repair C'.OCKS and 
watches at the lowest prices.

. ' : .i',—A-L8.Q—
OtTcrs a hnndsome assortment of lliefollowing 

articles which he will sell lowforC'mA or Country 
I'rotluce, to wit:

Gold and Si ver Watches,
C!OCKS wilh or without cases,
Gold, gilt ami stec! Watch Chains, Sca!s and

Keys,
Jewelry,silver thimbles and SCISBOIS hooKF, 
Silver Soup, Table, Desert, and Tea, Spoons, 
Meltle Soup, Table and Tea Spoons, 
Knives and Fonts, Kervcrs, 
Sportsmen's ProonWig and PenKnivcs, 
Sci'sors, Sheers am! Needle:--, 
LOOKS, Hiugis:, Bolts and Screws, 
Waiters by the liest or s-ingle, of difTercntco 

lors,
Bread Basnets,Snuffers and Trey», 
Pocitet BOOKS, wit h or without instruments. 
Magnum Bonum Kazurs in cases or by the

single one, 
Eight elegnnt sett Britannia ware equal to Si I

vet for service, 
LooKing GUssess, Whips, Combi, Brushes,

and a lew mechanical tooU, §10. Ztc. 
All perfeons indebted to the subscriber will 

ilcrse to call and rett'e their old accounts, r-a 
tiere can be no longer indulgence.

Jumea Murdoch, 
lept^mhcr 5.;

AVAS COMMJL TIED
To the gaol of l!aiioid cooi.iy m, a runaway 

on ihe J^d ol August last, a ne^iu n.an who call

vorsot the r,ub*c v ibri to r,ii c g.-neia'satislaction, | ar>e will malie lor Baltimore or Philadelphia.  
he hopes will eiuure a portion of public patron- Mary is well known in Certrcville, having re 

sided Iheie several years. The above re wars! 
will be given to any pcison whotaV es irpthr sniu 
negro woman, and fiei-urcs her F.-J that J get her 
again and all reasonable charsts if b'oucht 
home to the subscriber, in Caroline, near Den- 
ton. - 

Daniel Wilsen. 
mav 30

FOR SALE.
V -,'Theatib»criber, intending to leave this State, 
. fcfifers Tor saje the Plantation on which he resides, 

fcicuited on Choptank river.Talbot county, Ma- 
' • rJf^&^' ^'or ^errn* »Pp'y 'o

?»•' .' ' Samuel S. Dickinaon.ky» * .- '  

f,^'

. Chancery, SeptcmKer 1% 1815.
tv ; "Ordered, That the sale of the real estate of 
M;. Rtffmrtl ,i. 'J'fomai, made an^reportcd by 
»' ^flKonoB W. THOMAS, as trustee, be ratified and 

ficmed, unless oau^e to tl»c contrary be shewn 
ir* the 20ih day of November next: Prx>« ~ 
a copy of ibis order be inserted in tKeBn$t 
- for tlntc succeislre w«ekj before the £( 

of October next.' jBk
rtport statesithe sale wBtf erty to the v

. Heitth, 
Reg. Cur. Coo

^NOTICE.
kiitneriber rtspeatfijlty- informs the public 
•" . .that he hits commenced the

k" ^»/E«Stbn. on th? Eaaton'-Point rood, near Ro 
:'.r,b»frt Vpeddtii's blactiiiniitli-flhop. * Hejiataveri 
j.; JlM>dBom«,»tocK of timber on hand, and wi*hc" 

• ttpae'Xyh'o we disposed ̂ to encourage him, to c» 
Jseefor't^crnselv.eri for h« means. £o (jive g 
r«Isnti9l»cSOn, by dolrtgbis worn at th««}iprt 

y^.'est 'notice, «nc| In the beat m'dnrier. A hind 
f. ' '«om« deduction wi(lbe made for bad worK, : ''

NATUAMEL VEA11CK,
Informs his friends on the Caut«ni Sliv>re,and

the public, '* 
THJTri-RHJiSOPKNF.fi,

ONSOWLEv's WHARF. BALTIHORT, 
A G-EITERAb

-Commiain\n Uf Grotery Ware^Houaf^
Vhere he will attend to the sale of Grain, To 
tacco, Lumber, and every thing else,, which the 
armerand tlie merchant raay\bepleased to con

n t* his direction. c -J s^ /-. /
^HE HAS VOW ON HAND,

And inlend-1 tttpiffl al. all times, 
A lai'ge and extensive assortment of

GROCERIES,
Which hf will fell low for fttJi nr good negotiable 

' iiajfr, at short dates.
He b«;;s to refer' those persons who are not ac 

quinited with him to Col. Richard Key Heath, 
and to Wm. Lorman and Nichs. Brice,Ksq'»f ..

Jiii/titnare, ang. 8 not). 28 '

lum-sell )) f.mir7i tins ei, 
feet IO 1 i incnes_ hi^h ; .-; 
ihe will 'I e.tipi'. Jolill :\lo
hneii tiDW.-iei^,».ilii|ieJ coat aiuitivv/iers, in own 
clo'h CMI, and j j.ljin iiniloiin coal; lie has the 
maikol a .'loi.i on his liMil.iia.i a HC.II on hn tigft 
hand oceasioni-'i hj a t>:ii! pRb--.jng thiougti Itie 
same ; has another M ar on iiii Une.c, where a ball 
entered the same His v>vru:i i-. de i 1 c.t to come 
and rebate him, otherwise lie will be jol'd agree 
bly to law.

On the same day was committed to said gaol, 
as a runaway anegro man named i'!i-.r.- cs (^eui/if-- 
about 60 years old, 5 fed 9 inche* high, stiai^hi 
made, sayi he was born tree ; his clothing i* nm 
keentrowsers, miidlin»l>irt, old pair of shoes, has 
a very coarra voice. Hi« owner if desired to 
coma .indrele*-c him, otherwise he will be sold 
«gr« eably to law.

On the ;lOth of Au«;u^t was committed to said 
gnol as a runaway, a negro roan who has ca''rd. 
himself Jalin liou.fili.ir, and Jim fiur.fatt, 25 yenr*. 
of age, 5 feet 4 I 2 inches high, hat several worts 
on his right hand, has a cut on his kit great toe, 
short thick made fcllov, ; had when coiarniLteii 
two pairninkecn irowicrs nan Keen coat, btripeu 
jiicicet, linen »hiri n.-fili-d, and a pair of old nboea; 
.-ay.i he belongs to Jno Eversfield, in Prince 
Georges county, near Bfadeni>buig Hit ownar 
is desired to come nnd release him other wise he 
will be sold agreeably to law.

And on the !ith intt.-wus alsoronmrHfed to'said 
gaol as K runaway, a negro man named Stephen 
iltt>!fr. 50 yeais old j feet (i inches high of a yat 
low coinplexion^.has ade'ecl in bis light eye. 
has one tuulh mt*ijn.&in the upper.jaw; had when 
conimited a red rpUlhdfcbout jacket, nankeen trow 
sers two linru tlniiLs, a brown surtotit, knap>acv 
and pair of shoe? ; say* he belongs to Juhn 
K ThompBon, of Charles countv -US:- owner 
i. -lesired to come and release him otherwise he 
will be sold agreeably to law

Benj. Guyton, sh'ff
H.n ford cuuuly, Md

rt. 1815.
*»* TheNiitinnsI Intelligencer and Easton Star 

will copv the above, and transmit tlteir accouula 
to this oflioft for collection.

sept 19 8

MNliTY DOLLVUS REWARD.
Kan.iw.iy from the employ of Thomas Col 

bieih. K-;q in Denlon, Maryland, on Sunday, 
the IVth in.t n Negro L«d ;:bciut IS ^er>!-i nlilj 
called LI^WIS  Had on when he 'vent away, a 
roram liilh.iH worn, blue plaid dpmestir junta 
let«. a tear linen over jacket, and a pair of <-oat»e 
-hoe*; iht -qo.iliiy .'(' lii- shirt ami vest is not 
luiowu Me is spare built, and maki-fqtii-'k nn 
:.wers Tvl.en spoP.cn to. lie was, rai-rd in C'aro 
lire count;', ami is vrrv fond of spirit nnus liquor.

afii'Ul ^0 M-mii ol ahc i lVhoevpr tnlieR up said n.-gro lad, and wil' dvli
•* • , ..-.. !.:_. :_ V\. . ._ » ..- . • • ..B ne was scl ln-e by 

;ati   Lib clothing it

I. RINGGOLD,
flat just rtee'wifl from, Pkitadelplnu % Hultimorc,

A CENERAt ASSORTMENT Of •

SffiTJBLB 'JO THE S&JSGN,
Which he offers for sale <m the moat reasonable 
ternwfor Ca*h. >|^-i '• ., 
%' Easton, June 20 • ' v,/-I

AVOOL, '

L^for Which a libeNil prii 
vtn in goods or eaih. •''"' ' ' " 

ONEHUND«EI>
REWARD.

Ran«wn» from thesub»ciib«i,liv!ngnear Wy 
Mill, in Talbot county, Maryland, nn S.itnrnV 
night last, a very dark mulatto man called HAR 
RY, (the property of Manj l-',niia!l.t »S'f/A'. a mi 
nor) about 21 years of age, S feet 10 or II inchoa 
high, and slender made ; he has a .remiukabl' 
long-head, arid the hinder or back nar^tlierc<° 
is uncotomonliy large ; he has lost (\-pifce ofth 
rim of IPS right ear, which was bit off by, a ne 
gro in a, fight He had en and «ai rlcd "with him 
a low linen- shirt and trpwscls, d pnir of hlu 
corded trowccr, and «,bfBVnaiikeen,pcket, will 
perhaps, other clothing Unknown ' Me rode 01 
a dark bay horse ubotft 14 haoch hi(!h, which l| 
Hole from the^arni Joseph H N.eholson, Jun' 
Ksq. 7)t.li st1p>oflerl that he lus' mude forth 
State oF.Bielaware or PennsylvaniR, nnd wil) 
nil probability r.(iangr bin.nnme>and dress • ITta 
ken in T.ilbot <oi)nty, nnd secured so th 
him J>Jaih, a reward of thirty dollars, will h* phi 

of the 'ebuhty mid in the, giit«,' fifi y do!
[and if out of the Stat«it|ilp^iibov(S rew»n

cr him in Dcnton uaol, if taKen iti Ihe county, 
lall rcoivctuenlv dnll.-M-i , if taken nut ( .f |.t- 
oun'v and in the Stile fifly do'lnrs ; nndif'cken 
it otihp Stnre. HIM! delivered as aloresaid, shnll 

eiu-i-.c niiu'tv dollars. 
All owners of vessels, and all other persons,are 

arued not to hi-hoi him it tlieii re-il
Solomon Brown, iruarrllan

to Matthew Smith's heirs 
TJentnn, Md. sept. 2G "

IiUNI)RE!> DOLLARS RE- 
ATAUD.

from the snbicriber, on Saturda\ 
i;;ht lu.-t, the 1st insl. a negro man called KZiv 
Cll'.L, about 21 years of age, 5 lietSorti inche- 
igh, very black, large munlli, and hasascnr o- 
eron? of his e.ye brows. Hi? clothing were;' 
ow linen shirt ami troivsci^, and an old wcio. 

»t.
Also a negro girl named SARA H, 19 year- 

f age, about 5 feet high. Hei clothing were i< 
while twil'd cotton coil and jacket.

The above ncgioc; went «fl° with a free fellow
hoin I h?d hiied for the pre-ent year, calltd
re.'i'ge. It is supposed they may be harvesting

or a few days in Talbot or Dorchester county, ur
JScorge canied away bis scythe vvilh'hiin It ii
robah)e they will make for the state of Delawui c
will give,twenty dollar-* each for BzeK iel nnd S;i-
ah. if taken in this state, nnd r.e.r.uted so that \

getlhem aj;nin, or the above reward ifout of the
tatc, with all reasonable charges paid it brought

home. . v
Hugh Valiant. 

*lear Dover Bridge, Caro 
line county. Md

n,<; a trusiee for their hi-n.fii. and in -1 cw   :ome» 
f any t'acv have, why the  iitid 1 lionns t-.^<i 

-liiiulcl not have the heiufi. of tbc ^iiid net ;'nd 
sunplements, as prayed. Gi.tu undci my hand 
this 29th day ol June, 1915

Lermit.l Purncll. 
True cepy 

John Broviic, elk. 
ju'y25 3m

QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY, To Wit.

On application to me the subscriber, chief 
judi;ccf the second judicial district »f the atrtr of 
Maiyland, in the rcce-.i of t-ie court, by i.rinion 
in wtiling. of WII.I.IAM CUAMBERS, oj Q e--ii 
Ann's ci<unty praying the benefit of ihe aci. lor 
the relief of sundiy insrdvent debtors, passed at 
No'-fcinbcr sesr-ion 1505, and the several eupple- 
menU thereto, on ihe teuns mentioned in the
 aid act, and H.uiri!; that he is now in actual con 
finement, by virtue i.fan exetution issued fiont 
Qnt'cn Anr.'s counly court; a schedule ol hi* 
property and a hVl ol fin creditors, on oath, as far 
at SIR ran nsceilain them, being annexed to hi» 
vtiiti.m : and the snid Wiili m Chambers l.av. 
inr; satisfied mod) coinoeieiiltestimc'nythatn -has 
reniden in (lie slate of Marylnnd fi.i the period of
 wo ycar-i in-nicdiait-jr prere'iin^thia bin apphca- 
'iona and ihe .aid Wi''i;im Chan.bert having 
given sufficient security !; r l.is personul appear 
ance a4 Qiiitrii Ann's cc' nty court, to answer 
such aliet;atiuii8 as ui.;v l>> ma It against him by 
his cici'ilois, ar,< liavn,,;, lak.i. theoalh |)re. ciib- 
ci) by the rtid act: 1 do tbereioie Older ami nd- 
judge, that the aairi W'l'M.-'ni C ban-bcrs he- r.is- 
rhaijtcd f'on' the custi>«l\ ! ! the fa:d slitiifi, und 
tliat by causing a ei-p" ir- I hi.- < ider to bt inint- 

if <o i> dc of the uen-i a| eip pnlil shed inUie town 
K.iBtnn. one in lln- ri'v nl liallin me.ann one 
ttie (ity of PhiWe';;W, om-e a week, eveiy 
ek.for 3 month- M.iTr.i-ively, brlore the fit»B

 Saturday ofn*»l Ortnler term of Queen Ann's 
nty court., (jive MI'M-I to his rirdccrs to ap- 

ir before Qiiecn Ann'* count* court afore-.aid, 
I 10 O'C'OOK in the mi>ru'in>> i<f the sair. Hnv. to>. 
View cause, if anv'hey liavtr. «l\y the i-aid Wil- 
am Chaml'C'8 <houid not hnvethebencfTt fsaid 
ct nnd stipp'rmcnl-, thereto, as prayed

Given under my hand, this 29th day uf April*, 
815.

 : R'J. T. Eai'.o. 
True copy  ,,.' ''' "T

John BrdWnc, cl'k. 
July 18 3m '

'•y *,

EIGHTY DOLLARS RKWARD.
Ranawnyfrom the 'ul.ici ibci, living in Tnibnt 

countv. neii the C hnppel, a negro woman nam 
ed NANCY WYK. formerlv the property .of 
MU» Charlotic Hcmsley, ol Queen Ann's co>lri- 
V. She is a remarkable hand ome black girl 
ibonl20 yearsof n^e bhe took wilh her,hei in 
int child, of nbaul 5 rnonlks old ; I ilon'l lecol 
CCt h«|- clothing as she carried a v.iiiety will 
ncr-rl expect she in lurking in thcnci^hborhoorl 
if Wye Mill, avshe hn< a number of iel.iti6n> 
its ncighhoi hood. I will pive the above rewa 
if taken out of Lite Sl.iie, aud 30 <lollnrs if taken 
out of the coiiniy nnd in Hie Hiale, mil 20iloii,n > 
f(a(<ex in the counly, nnd all reasonable expeucci> 

if brought home.
Benjajnin Roberta.

august 15

,< RUNAWAY. . '
committed lp thc'gonl of Frederick court 

ty, Maryland, on the l«lh July lait, us a ruin. 
wav.ancgro man who call.-. him*elfJOHN FA 
GAN, p'lpposed to be about 2T y<fars i figV, (J k'< 
ffei five inches high. His clothing ivheh ciVm 
milled were a brown cloth coat, York atripc vest 
red cross barred cotton pantaloons, muslin ilhiit 
and a'pair of fine bhocs'; ha« 'he phthisic ha 
no perceivable mat KS Says he belongs to U«n 
r'r,C rise. Iwing about 3 miles from Woodjhm-y 
Fffdevick cotmtv, Md.^r^ ',, -^ ;'^ 

'• The ownri: in hereby'requester! t6 come^n4«eT 
lease him.,9JU)erwiBe h«wii lie sola fbr IUB impri 

; feeii/ as. the lafv direct*. '>
& ^; idjusnrli M. CronW] 

%' ^Lek'tf-Fred. count'

Three Hundred Dollars Reward.
from thi sdbscribers, living near 

IVvc Mill, Talbot county, Md on Sivturdu) th* 
Vhd.-iy of Atiuuat instant, negiocs ALLLN and  

.ALLCN is a black nian,'.about 21 or 22 yenr» 
of age 5 fuel 5 or 0 iiiche's.jlSuK, ii rather hand 
some and well m.idc, and h'a|fnrscai ovei his left 
eye : He h.<d on n slrioeil cotton jacket and tiow-
eii.a wlnie vhii t anri I'm h it. . * 

UXSAR. is a shade lighter than Alien, is about 
U 01 .V2 yeaiti ofjgr, i> teet 10 or 11 irtclies high, 

y.id u homely hns a scar on his le.fi check,nnd\4(
us clieek-tioiien are loinark-'b'lyjiigb-., C»»ar'»'-, 
clothing was the sume as Alii n't, with tj>t;ex-
eptionota blue over jacket iiiul«ad.of asliii.'ed-V 

one. . ..- " '••' . " '•*'
It is Enpnosed.that they have made for ih"slflt« 

of Delawafx, Pennsylvania or New Jersey, &nd 
will in all probability rhariuc their nnnlcft and v; 
lie.^ It Uilscn in 'I'Blhrt counly and bVftight 
hi-me, we' will c'ye a reward ofjM); if out ofthe" 
 dimly i«rul-,m;U»eSt^t,'iS;iOO; and if oat of th« ... 
vaie, ihe above rewind. ; . '   ;

Eunalls Martin, jun.
Susan SiMh. 

a«ig. 22

Ojie Huadrctl Dollars' .
Konawny from the Huhicriber, living in T,albot 

county, Md. -on Suiuiday morning lujt, 6th of 
Aii(iii6t, a negro m.-iri n.inicd NKD1,' . '-(ciill* -liim-' 
!'e:f A'B(i''>!«HSn/i, iSlintf Afi/ l,:vyd,] ,ibn«<ri8«r i.'3 ' 
yeirsofa;;c, 5 fee^ or H>.jni;liW hi«;h, rather-^ 
.Icinler built, very Wack a/.tl'tiai,i.uw fan:, has a. 
Miiar on thelov.i-r p'aft oJ. hit. Uft jnw". Had on -, 
when he wcql. awfcy, H tbif, line'n'Vhii t'Hriti trow^' 
sen, a, wool hat »DoutM|^ Worn-^-fiia' possiblff;;' 
.he uiay have ch,in«ed them, a'-fre took wilh. Inni* ' 
a bl»rk cloth .pwj-.of puntulct4;')(iid! roujidjifobbin^ . 
with* vBriety orjlfthei clothing.' .' *»**»    *' ',  ' ;

It i » KiipoD^ed hcis gouo'oH to the'Stit(i'<iC'Dc-. ' 
.lawa.re.' An.# person -who shujl liilitf up fn'ut fjil. 
;loyv. if out of the Suite, anfj secure him in P.ristop, L 

BO tihat I get him «pnii), a|ial) receive tlir »-
ljleifJ:mr|!CS|»iin' ; -at:bbv«> reward; and,»!l icaSoWjIeifWfrcspn 

$50 It.taken uWifl the Sule of Msryjandj,i 
rni«d as ahov^! *+•, , ••• . . .-_ .'!"''

and alirressonable chnrgc^if brringht liom«-' ,.'

' %rt*k ! " *"'> " JV^2» '. •:f\.- i'- •



'
/i&N

'" "
• FOR SALE,

(if no
'\j   sold previously at private sale,} 

d^T^ESDAYj^Ae H<A tiqif* of November 
next, . ' . . v -

." ' t '
• •jft'thc-Coilrt'Houise in Snow-Hill, Worcerte:
-; ^ O111'l!v> il.iitwe!! known; '' knowittra*frbf LAND, whero 

ub'ci'iber.'fuimeily lived, containing by esti 
95^ acres,, situated in, Worcester county,

of'the'dwelling
This Land is well adapted to the culture, of 

corn, wheat and tobftcco it aft'ordb fine pastur 
age and grazin.*,-havin); 250 ricrei of miirxli, equal 

 JJie f»V:S»''oeeiii»"i*iJ''fiy TMr. t>avirt:Neni,«i'uate to any in the county, and a ouflicienl quantify of 
i'YJati.iHric Voun.'v,'. a'fcw-niiles from Dover fire, wood and timber.

n«t£iO.»<ire!<.
rh« should h^t-.be brfdrc othettri^e 

oClKey "wif£. b<; qlfrrH for sale, -ON A

Also the T-hc situation is clamant, healthy, and com 
   " ' '  "  ' ,eel of the Allan-tic

The waters cou- 
h'lndanre of excel 

lent fish, oysters, cluois. and wild fowl, in

P,-idi>e, r.-ntsin!iijabout ^Sait'-es. .Also the The situation is clamant, neell
Rrnf'rio'vin'tbe tcnbro of Mrascs. Mose* Wilker minds a most beautiful r.ro'jieel
«ii3,r>.inief ^.hePzinn, ]iin »ituilt« in Caroline Oi'i-an.aud Sihnipuxent Bay. T
 otinty, at a.M\'";t-|JJ1'V»n<'« froih Dover Bridge, tiguoui to this furm Miiird ,ih'im
ooa'amin}; about £iO.»<ire». ' ..-"*.,.''-, lent fish, oysters, clanis. and wild

 If tficifr f«'-m« should h^t..be brfdrc othettri^e ue.ieon.-
A great part of thli Land is we'.l intermixed

.  ,.. I .» *> r- ,. . . ' 1 f t _!____ ._ _l_   L.«RF.piT/'rt tUe"rruirt,hflOB''>ii r>«nton, on Tur.3-! with <»t|tPr libeils f»r s«vera( feet deep, which
t, at 4 o'clock,   will afford'an unc.ihauaUble eoarce of mnnuFT  i'thelOtp d«yj>fOciobei next

John L. Kcrr,
for 'he Land.

The improvement*are abricK dwelling, 40 feet

aepteraVrr. 1
for Mrs. Maria Kerr.' Bv SOffwn atones high, ft granary, corn house,

''Bank of Maryland, , 
AT EASTON,
^cp'em/fi; IblS

The PresiJent, Directura »ml Company of Mie 
FAi-mers' B.^.k of MaiyUnd, blvc dccla--eti n 
Dividend offaur(ier ce.ilt.fiir the lai-tiix monilts, 
whiob will be paid to the SLocWholder* or theii 
legal repveientatives, on ai alter the 2d day of 
O&tober next.

By order of the Board- 
Joseph HaskinS, canli'r. 

"sept 26 3 ' .

Four valuable Farms for sale.
The subscriber wishes to ditpj.se of his I..-tndt 

lying in Dorchester county, situate near the wa 
lers of N<nlicoke, near Crutchcr's Feny  - 
Thoue l/andu are settled in four farms, two of 
which c6ntmi 400 acrca each, and tivo 200 each 
On one of the -tOO acre larms tlierp is every ne 
cessary building, tiicludin^ a ;;o«H dwelling, all 
in goi>d oriler, tho i t^idcnce of the subscriber ; 
nn<l the others hate truanlafale and comfortable 
improvements. ^In ull the farms are gond orch- 
ai'ds; nnd the^oil is equal o the noighbouring 
L-'ind.i, kind to/the growth of grain, &.c

Persona winning u> purchase, it is presumed, 
' JiKO.aWvicw-tne. premisefl a ftirther description ii 
deemed nnneci^sary. as they will be phewn appli 
Icanw by the subBcviliei, who will make l!ie term* 
Iknown, anil the purchnfi«r or purcb*sers cun

thaiextent the dangers which threaten l:
it di'sj;uiHes, and discolors nothin;' the not l>c rtir man—>vrcnot«v 
priwor & resources of the combined itings tlicybr/n of -^overimifnt Fi 
arc admiltetl, and spoken o,f in u tyinpcr .adopt ; t!m onlv condition

days ago, an nblo vi."w of their f')i-i;ij!;'.\ re* of A'afioleon
LuitMis was siibmltu;<l by Cnulini-ourt to prescribe to the Freivcfh people wlia'uii'lfe>' 
the Legisldtiyo. It states to the irinost narch tbry should chc/oac -tht\j ortl'u ity'

A'tiftolcon Bonofiartr
" 'n-'.« dicuui 
aj.icc 

they

Kiti hen, ar.3 other con .'cnitut ent'-houBes ~^-JPhtlve ln'e prlv$[CRe of , (. e,linp, wlu-nt this fall, and 
The g'reateat part »f the pnrc)ia»e mojiev \vill 1 possession the beginning of the year

i he squired in Cash— more particubr i«rms will
  ^ v^_ - I bp mi>il' unoWn en thH"''v- " of »ale. » more par 

WILL BF. SOtD AT PUJVfclC VRNDUR. Uvular description veUtiv. .o this Land is deemed
*^ ' - - \- ; ' . -*' - ' unnc-e-nirv.'M^AY information cain be bud by
, On Tuesday the \Tth d^ofOcto- lliip i v ih? rUhrrto Wm. P Minhall. BOW living

her, instantj on'.in-!M;I*J in to i.lio «iib"cnbcrli i. ingin Somcr
At the late residence' of Col irH/iamFhitftey,

THE rpLJ-OWINO rROP1«»tr, TJI«. .

HORSES Mhong which art- A wel 1 m^chai ________________________ 
l»air, and a atnd horse sin ve»r» ol<l;, C ATTLK ! ] 
!lamongwWcharean«xrcl'.|.tv,,kenr..x'n-TlIK A.C'ADEiVIY AT EAlSTON.
*<)Uli'tiiy of HOGS; from ore hundred to on* ! "    
hundred and fifty lit-sd of 8HEKP. amonjjwhich ' Notice is hereby given lo the pnrend and guar
ar«"gome foil-bred Mciinon ; two duuble Carri- ' diRn^of ihe »< hoUis in (he towo, county,

ou tin: E
gel county, near P

auust 29 v< 1

Anne. 
.John P. Marshall.

two duuble Carri- '
«i;ea. with plsted harni'H ; one G!(j witbdo.  ! noigh»onrin^ dUtticlt upon tho Eaitern Shcie. 
Household and Ki'chcn Fnvniluie, nnd Fa'm- thai the Acml-my Will be opened on MONDAY 
Irtg Uietwi'ii': nnd many other articles, too tedl- the CM d«y ul Oufdber instant This OUIMUV 
OU3 to enumerate!   | h«- been inuivoiJably delayed, by thc..inxitly of 

Sale to commence on said day «t 10 o'clock,: the Tiw.tre* to engage n wel! qmlifS-d Tcacf.«r, 
V fair w&tbe1', if 'not, on the nr^t fjir da", and j n«l by the iliflii'i.lty of procuringnne eminently 
to continue.fr-m dny to dny, until ill Kcsolfl  j fitted for both the Classical >-,d Mnthematical'

Dorchester connty, nept 12

SALE.

Six months credit .will be ;;ivtn rn al 1 sums of 
money above six dollars, (be pun liasor £r 
rote with Approved security nrd fuiih«r c 
tions will he ronde kmwi-n on the day of 
,<ehere attendance will be given by

Henry Whiteley, 
Caroline coontv, M'l ? 3 

October 3 )

CHANCERY SALE.
By virtue of a Amerce of '«<* 

JCiLTV, E*q, ChaiccUoY er/MarjMeiVd.1 ivili
 bid at pubiie-ale, on thepilbiljaUes.onTHURS-' 
J)A V the IStb'finy of October next, al 2   'clocfc 
P. M.  all tfie re»Cc»tajt^!iif Janun Jenkiht, late
 f Caroline countv',' OeceiiStd, it heiuj; a part of i
 rar.t or p»r<fel': of Land, lying arid' beingiin 'Cji^. 
rolio* county, caller) Hog Rang*, MippotHHl fJJ 
oontain upwards of 200 acres. It will br sold on 
» credit of twelve mi)n'!>», th« purchaser or|i"r
 baser* giving b»oi v'lh <>ppro»ed    r'lnty Ib'- 
the payment of the- purchase utaney (witjbln V2 
wonths) with interest fdeieon fforo- the "flay of
•ale; and on the payment of th<- Whole of thepffr 
chase money (and not before) a gppd and suffici 
«nt deed will be givrntor tb« t aaie^ J^ ':•
^ Henry Harms, IWttefj, 

;, «ept. 26 *-.' ,:..' :,".-  ^ -'.*'$,
  - - - -- - " "; ;. '.   r"-   ' :' ^;V

near Ea»ton, for sale.
Notice!* Aeiv|f)g>W>,' Thut by    rh-r «, f a ""' 

Sclent power ^r%teil by* cov.*nani. uuni  <<      i" 
« Deed from JoAn Huinooixi and .' Alary .fJ.Jiar 
Wvd, binwife, to the Pfrsident,.D'ueit r» snd 
Company of tbe, ffainert', Uofvi. of Mdry innil- 
All and.singiala'r that Portti anlj Plantation 'situ
 te and lying-in Talbot county, alioutthr-p nitr: 
'([run 1'aUi'n, and nearnh* villugt of l.liVf.U^n 
between the po^t road .and the road^ lead nj; iiiu 
irtilen RiVcr Nt-CK, *nd adjoining t'^r Li'i^dt o 
James Dennr, an«i eons.i(tino of part of R trar.tr>

o

Departments They have now the  "atUC.fotii 
to inform the public, that the Rev'H NATHANIEL 
Toon has been engaged ai the Piint'ipjiVTeac 
 erin the Institution ; and they ftel fersi.aded (hut 
he testimonials produced by this fentleman of 

Jus literary, moral, and conect cliar»cter, wiM 
fllitify their choice, and prove hi» ability.to five 
complete instruction to the pupi's who ma\- he 
coirmiiti-d to his charge, in .'.II the 'laet'nl hi anch- 
ee of a rUasical am' mntbemntiral education. 

By order of t!je B^ard-g,^
Nsi. liamniond, pres'dt. 

..Easton, n«t 34'

F v*J11 sell my FARM.'ftear Ceutrcvillc, Q'.ie* n 
Ann'n county. v v

Peiliaps no property i« more worthy the atten 
lion ofpemonb desirous of^jtirchmng a han-ifiom 
Kann.lhHn this; as its siinttion, for health and 
pleasantness of propect, in excelled by none in 
the surrounding country

Tbc soil in remarkably goo'!, capable of the 
imjatctl improvement, and suited to clover anc 
plailter, nnil is well kn.>wn In prodnr.e excellenl 
crops of wheat, Indian corn, oata, &.C.  rand ha* 
an I will commnnd at this lime, an annual rent o 
^ 1000

A further description ofttit* property i< cons 
de. ed unnecessary, as persons wishing to pur 
clioe, can view the tame

Fui te - ins »|jp!y to Wm R Stuart, residing 
upon the premises, or to the suhsc iher 
 .^, ' John Dames. 

K»>»)' r- .»intv, ippt 19

of coohicns and indiilVrene'-, which those 
iiil'.imous projects do not mciil.   : It 
should bo road with attention; it is a 
masterly state paper. It speaks of us as 
follows :

In thr firstfank of the friends of Francp, 
stands tlie Americans; a people, intend 
ed to play a great p;m on the theatre of 
political affairs, particularly in all that re 
gards commerce. They, have lately ter 
minated an honorable waivby an iionoru- 

le pi^ace.  The few conccnin which 
liey had with ihe government of Louis 
8ih, during iuirshort existence, suHiccd 
o shew, hat they had nothing to expect, 
ml that the Briii;,!j pretensions were fa- 

rored 10 their detriment. The interest 
if the United States is simple : it is, that 
Krere should be a strong government in 

^rance. This single fact decides of it- 
clf their actual posi.ion, Sec.

This is all true  I have it From the 
>est authority, that we could expect, not

from the late £t 
low could it be otherwise ? 
Louis 18th an Kiu'Ush viceroy 
iiot say to the world, that after 
owed his crown to that nation ? - 
ne owed his crown to them, i» true^-I 
doubt whether Gud took part with him,

was ihf wrt/irc'n.' of .\"i/>oifonflow 
/iar(r atnl hit i-jcclunion frjfy uli f 
and ainkuiifii forever Napoleon' i 
foatcd in the field he alxiicatVs_'•] 
iign'ft his PDWCI- lino tbe hands: oftl, 
' cser.tativcs of the people a p ro , 
povcrnincnt is formed .Nup'oletm 
I rum '.he capital he is even su 
have sailed fora distant country- 
visional povcrnmcnt, the prer«, the" re*   
preaeniatives of the liation, '.he marshal^ 
ihe generals and the regular arm^-ihd 
natiohal guards and the Fcdere K, ihr ci 
tizen's arid the soldier, all protest aoainst
therestorationoftheBoiirbonsorthJ'flec* 
tion of any prince who will , 10 t sign a. 
common compact between him antl tho 
nation,.or who , c fiises to receivb a con- 
rttitution from the people, the only lePJti- 
mate source of government and power i- 
yet, on 'he ftu «t July, 1315, twenty-two 
days after the .opening of the carrfpuigrt; 
the provisional government iilTorm th£' 
peers and repiTsenratJvr " "   T«* 
in ceriain Ci.iifctcncps,

m

they dentate
,der the «^l, s rf pai.is> - (}jmh

\i\j\i\j\. >vuv-iuv>i *uu\.i. *.w\^i\ |/ui i, »rn.*4 unit* j »> uiuu tiic walls ol Vicuna tliev hnH //'*"* 
and am very ceruin llial the French pco- |r/am/ exactly the contrary.- Wilt urT
r\1r» tr\ \vlm*n t1i*» .\ iTillP ** YiMii ci VP! L" Hr». It In eKim* Pi-,..»* ;*..!._._ , -,'.

/ins U'Kter 
within

pie to whom the affair 
longed, di«l not.
V

exclusively
'-v
JUNE 10.

JOU UN \L OF i-. i'S IN

submit to "the terms of the conquerors.  
Tne Emperor but his title is quisling 
him forever arrived in Paris before the 
news of his disastrous buttle ; bir wnai 
can he do here i His powe- over llie go 
vernment, and his influence with tiie na 
tion depended on the issue of his efforts : 
they will not sustain him to await the Se 
cond arrival of the Cossacks.

Behold the other side of the picture ! l 5 ' 
We had scarcely heard of the victories i;,/^ • °,rt'' : - acf 
of Bonaparte, when we learn hu total lro " t ' 
overthrow. The Trench army, his only 
hope, is not merely~defeated, but annihi 
lated. Tnc nation is subdued and must

blushing front, in the teeth of the tieclaVi-, 
tion of March last, the mimstot-s am) ge» 

os declare on trip 6th r£ 
that

thai what they 

practiced upoi
Accordingly, on 
ii violation oi' 
 is to (he 

y,d agoon«, and ar'ilh

. Won tM- 
tney drctart ii. July- 

had declared in M .rcbk 
l deception, a ch at* 

France and

1 met with this morning in the
We have been favored wiih some ex 

tracts from the Journal of a ^ery intelli 
gent American, who Ims resided at Paris 
timing the events which*Tiiavc. lately
transpired on that theatre, l.hey relate j the Emperor \v;puld nbfc bo 
to u period, place, and person, that mustjtluu it was understood, bciure he" set out

House of Representatives, lie inform 
ed me that tho content was at an end ftliat

thr r-h, (!)«  allied UOO p» 
the conv.-mion cnti-'r Pa»- 

amount ol 60.00Q men, n'.fan- 
ry with matches
pe.-,sc»sioi, o

Atthenexv b.iick house, lately occupied b> Mr. 
Nicbola- Valiant, ai a ^hor storc.'oppdsite the 
i><--jv building of Mr Thomu P. Bennett, oij' 

<> Washington street ^
THE SUBSCRIBERS

Uavt asioctated l/iem^cl^es under l
JENKINS &. STEVf.JS'S,

ANU- HATE JUST Rt< f.lVKU FK»M I'HII.ADKU- 
' PHI A AND D'AI/rjt^OIlK,

•A vtell tmlectett'a'iiaor'fnifnt of
CJ QcO I) S*

uitaMe for tl'Bjjifviitn! nnd approaching seaioiv 
w.iicb they intend to sell an pleasing term- fur 
asb. ' ' _ '-.;,.; , .; ,

..'\>'i.'   William. Jenkins,
''";, , 1 'J : ?. * .P^er Su-vcns.,.t *. ".... '" • ».-> • .,• , i.rf.

I>ufjf;ca!led,"t iWe»n<iin'B Rangei'Vtnd ]&»( <rf 
tract'of Land called/;?'The AdditioVi1̂  and con 
t&ininc - 1----*  ..-'-i.'*--^*---!

make them peculiarly interesting. The 1 for his^irmy, -that if tre'wks defea'ed, 
: of the man who has filled a- larger (further struggle wbufil be*madc ^<8fl»-. 
be in the eye of his species, than any, tain him on the tlirolfe".. Lucicn Bqiiapatte^

other; a City which was the capital of I advised his -•-'"--•--- '•- -—''••-• .........
France,'and once ofEu'Ope; a Revolu-i the attempt
tion, tliat for 30 years had shaken all En-' attended with so much blood-shed.

igiitcd! ILu-iuj.-
the barracks, and occupied all the post* 
ind public places in .-tin*'' 1 "- '-- ' -- 
plncecl cannon,on ajj the

restored the fprmer conmiandej s 
the National Guard, who Itindlv, in 
turn, close up the doors of the 
tive^CJiambers- hayifiig, j n 
" aaturancf dou6ty 'sure *' on 
noon, Louft 
amidst

,e»

to 
ily

.rope, and is supposed by many tp nave j p0i eon persevered in his dtjieuninauon 
Closed foi ever ; all the Kin^s of Europe lo try the fdte (it .battle t he was continent 
in anus, confederated against one iridivi- of crushing his enemies. The day of his 
dual, and rushing to Paris to .dictate aj aiTi Valin Pafis, when hia ccrtaituliscom-

FOR
A valunble Plu-itation, .iri n(r
undied,Ncw ('asiie count. , 81 at* if Delaware, 
iree an.la h*lf miles fioni'thv Bnraugb of Wil 

»n. Thib pvapertv is the most valuable, 
in a higher;^Ute pf cultivratiau, and rni 
rg, mort conveniences th^n any ...opertv 

IAI IMS be«n offe'ed (or?'»ole in thia tjeighhoui 
ood for a course of .years ; 'and ojrtitams fmm 
ne hundred and forty to one,,/niiidrKd and lif-y 
cres. Tbcu bull,lings are gboi'. ; there >\re two

^QIillllCL tiuuui. ^.lHi, IIU1IUIC1A aim tpiljvv ni^,t" V" , *••,,. v ^ ,
t«nd. more or lew, will btt:«nosed'to «lc on-: Wells of-exceU«ni water,.awo^apple qr. ; harrl_ 
TUK8DA V the 7th day-of November next, «t and, a '»rBe. Por^ on ."fthe ''»nd '» *?& timbered,

. *e Cotlrt ttpuaeih Easton, at the hour ol'four I *";' "e?.r j» n«»«Eal'"n -1 h* 1"lbi<! Limd is we" 
C-cUeicMhiKeaKernrton onacredi'.,f4.iu,n;bs, P.»>'>'«»ert for either g;razi,)g or >r ram -. A|>Plica- 
6 moiitha^^mpnths, o,,d 44 mrtntUs in e<,ual,""" '? be m!*e ^ - :* ">' 

, .Instalmenfti. . Fpr'the'nntiite ff iilie soil and im- _A ..-' 
.provAbeatt, and^'the situntioVi o f "tKe ^arm, petj-

f''-. «ona'Mftsirons.pfpufcl-iai-iugar* refcV,fJ':.r> : th'e pie^' 
- «ni»cfl; ancj for ihe iiaturebf tlie*ii"-iiiiiv Ui bete 

quired, they are refrred to the Ca&Jh^ijr,,' y

vuler and restore the race of legitimate 
Princes; tlicse are the scenes, these.arc 
ihe wonderful events which be describes. 
And who is ii that observes them ? Ho 
is'ho paraVre of power; no butterfly that 
flutters rountl a court, no vassal thai has 
been accustomed 'o. bow the knee- to 
TcJtul; but an American1 cHizen, bred ill 
'theHap of liberty, inditfcrent to the pre 
tensions of a Louis or a Bonaparte,,ex 
cept so far a/> they concern (he rights ol 
the Froitcli People, and the interests ol 
his own country,

His writing^r-shew him to beaRepub- 
liean - if we w'ere ut liberty to give his 
name, we should be salved the necessity 
ot adding, tbtu he is a rhanof no little dis 
tinction in his own country/'

Suoli j. one, viewing iivpftCtially the e 
Vents wnicli^have traiispirei'in Paris, anc.•K"B(r*-.~ '

,
J^y order of the President & JjVjpjtor*.   . ' 

Jo90P> HaHtisash'r.
at

A|f!"gfi5jt'?8, 1815
"^ * .• .

TV«it;h<>nfltiful FA aM, lituate in Til 
t (form'iBriv th*pro;pe'ru ef Dr; M»vnA

bont fiv«
Cmirch,

albot copn- 
ni<dior.) a 

fronr, E»«ton, one from White

1 .M-; *rt • i* -. r -~^
riode ($./;='(,' ;. ->^- ., ,-.-;:
^Rol&tf-'fc'JJhha1*. JPliiUips.

.-.: JJjnJison Faciorv^, rieari^ . S..1 ';''. -.  , ' 
'.' iNewport/Sept.'Kj'v'••£ ^y;,..^

h, a^d wjibjo two nijles oftwo K*i>t 
  With a lBr(;eVctck dweMiivg hpnac, flfpd 

every nee'esKary   out 'hpuieS-,an4 containing 2fe2 
 cres off-*nd. ,. r^ ':?•'•••- <

Alto. 12 acres ofj/and 
fit '

,'V ; -*

.^^. M .y y.jie'wlibacVibers w'»Kfo 9fli,or let on 
shares, frrim one bundled and fifh' to twit hnn< 
drrd Mi'rinq/.ljwes 1-2xihd.^4, brvd Thijy are 
ol' vh« impiirtiUi-nis ,<>f Cbfttjcellop ' Livingsto'n, 
Trom tl^e'nationai farm of Pranije,-nndare super} 

of wool to pny;of |;l»eir-f'r?d« In tVH 
Workmen of various kindi Wanted, mid 

wnoUen jj-».MU"of very f(e^rription fultud, dyed; 
nnd finisiicd at^eir mniinTartury'-.-» '•• : •• 

B. & J. R. Phillipa.

*»* The t>eTa\v»re G«7.eie«, K.-Mitm Afd.i Star. 
Lnncaitoi1 lutelli^eni'(*r. and Re idjng, fri'-k^and 
Voir.g/nicry ei»iH*.y ^Pcnn )paytfl;^v.j|||.ub|i'.|- 
the above .iris moult), ;irid tr«»S|njit fJieir uc

every
which tiu'y transpired, vynilt; they were 
IVfish bi-foro him, must be listened to will 
attention. The Uiary is a long one j aw 

li fUraish us with copious ex'tracts fo 
tsevoral future numbers of our pupei 

^.Editor of the inquirer.

w,.- - %y ;  >"'; PA K «>

Onchmiured piccesof cannoh anp1 
^greaf vrctory .ob'uin&H by the Freucjj 
WcHington and IMucber are flying be 
fore'Bonap"r.rte. Succc»» has atlende 
his stcps<   In truth,li^j i^as nSed of all th 
advantages wl>icl\ suKceas con give bin 
On tVe iijrtj}i6diatc result of th» c ' ' 
HK depeiiilb foT*xist<>nce, aiio^cancQ 

|)«ace and "
< of (iffeuti^s^fithout fe^er/i-
______ _. .'li.U'A ^L. f1 *" _ I- ^ ." 

.
. a ..solemK^farce 1 What d 

mockerf of reason, of h 
public faU» K !r , Is ^ 
t.tcd observe^ Mr%? { orld, wh ,vill 
consult his juc! Kmenf; a^nd say, t'bat : tte> 
ailtes have not in>errfered in the rogtilay 
tion of the French envei-nrnp.,* *!^,,.^^

  two houses, ,011
motion of general La Fayelfe, cleciar-
d themselves permanent $ that all efforts
o dissolve them should be considered as
reasonble, Ecc. Under the con5tituu«n»
»e Emperor had a right to dissolve
icm ;tnd .thcjr were apprehensive^ he

votilddo so.->4r-The resolution^ were a-
opted with much unAnimityiU''Jja;Fa*ctte
vas listened to with profound interest i
ic has much weight with the government
ndjthc nation, growing out of tiie pumy

of hU chui-acter,>ndlua devotion ioliher-
y. Various reports circulated inihc cham-
jer,werc througn the kindness of -7^-   4-

obtaiiied a seat. It was bcid.the' 
of the line had been ordered, to PaTis 
Versailles. A motion was ntaile tg; ptace 
he national .guard under the command. 

of Gen. Lp. I'ayctter steps were taken to 
tallyrthem around the Representatives : 

* if he be

the mefe exclusion  /yVo/fo/cojj Ban* 
fiarte ? Is there a tiiin living, With th» 
|acw br.fore him, and the capacity '"' 
fiaseionatyy to consider these '

- not 6efn forced ufiori < 
e «r the fioirvt . of forei** ' 

or that t^ere is H% fair antlfa-' ' 
tiona,! greund to support the' assertion", 
that (« is.amqnajicu'tfrWm* by the^rcncS'; 
natiorf? Kol the supposition is iU«ir4;*r 
  the aaaertion is fhUe  Che.Alli^f »Vj» ' .• 

oken faith with Europc-wfttace is cp% ',* 
!  e is obliged to receiife ""'

Xjarch from the hand, of the victor,
she is to endure is raia«4 'upo 

the ashes-of fievfallen '

they !teill. prevent theluvy ,fy.jit ,-ui ^ V&IIL mi* •LxufJi'iujr., ii lie uc
satiisposeutroin taking violuH\jrt)W9urcs.

ed in the dust of her hurtiiliatipW. _^ 
tan such a throne be secure^ .jitjaniLt-b«i> :;i 
permaWn'tF. France is e»nqaer>tW-bUll '"1 
it Is the spirit which,gaye'Keriifc^nd •'•"; 
form, ajld action, for .t^entyi-fiy$Vj4ariv " 
extinguished J Is the spirit of iibi-.tavj" 
ihorc-r-or can it ever die I Is-tl'j'e loyW

propriety of bis abdicating the go- I cpUmry, and attachment to its

, "Dttvoasi, '&c..i t'fcc inind^pr^loTfy^ natihn^
aiw in oppositidn.   ^Ie
catc,if ihty would
thai is, he would
he would drive.
ed by many, Unit he
favoi'-. of hi> bon, and ti»at a
might be csiBblibucd durln^uuis.iiii'ni'inCy.
' v " "'-- 1!  ' tto consign uiej
verumcdt t6 ihvj.dtiksi '(>$ ^

latu should 
others ttiduie Uii»scU'jsi^iUU 1-^111.* 1 ^

 «* ' A; :?}..*'.?{& 'ji'rire.iihold on & nwke 
two o'clock, .- . 

orct^ijt \viijdpm and b'bera'jijy.fi)V> little; while; f 
of suciifiea 

blf pnd farhTly
nary, carriage hon 
pair.' , '

-Alsp,
IJi>4t>.an,b«'-flrti«beB'.)l>.!Ui) da 
the, above f»rjn, abv to
*L_'r_ ». ii ^ L..»

a apeN about, 
uiiles!< h'C cioe«

wfiat no-»i»rKetprice, will be

setfrn 
:edes to

subject I^j>f 
it exhibito a.ftiitf , 

hart atuiojpjvjpl. 4 
in kyingih(5 fa

uuhattfral 
tre will

p»ily 
,'n.ut (bit lp»k



_...-_.. . ,...f ......, - v Seneta Indian*
  Ii-A'beenlo. council with'tbeir^agom, E. 
>  :t» ranger,. E*q. at wbrcK attfcufM tlie in- 

torprcLevs Capt*. Parri;sn and Jones. On 
v »he arrival vf his wMveilcncy, the follow- 

fog treaty wai consummated". The Is- 
K HndijCarted, are 8i(uaw Island, opposite 
f the moutjii o,f Cotijockey Creek, 3-4th of 

* ittile broad,  .oontuimiin; some excellent 
i «i«iad'>Wand hut few trees : . Strawbcr- 
,. v 17 Island, about a mile below containing 

it'AA ineddow, fc'nwbut the size of Squaw 
> Island:^ Grand Island is 1$ miles I6ng 
.' JU\d from ajtoT broad. N"avy I.'.laiuHies 

•. fiaiily between tlie lower end «»f Grand Is 
land a'nd British shore, is supposed to be 
^rtolihi the boundary of Upper Capadu 

.  ibecause tbebiancbVhicb passes between 
'Crran(llsh\$dand ovir shore, united to tha 

P -vfrhich passes between Grand Sc Nuvv t«l 
ands, are superior loathe 31 branch of tin 
Ri'vcr which p-assea between that Islam 
and the Canada shore this island is abo« 
S-4ths of a mile long arid 100 rods broad 
and h&s been some what cultivated :  
'Goat Island, divides tbe Falls of Niagara, 
1^-4 ;inile. long arid some 60 or 80 rods 

BKT fctjdad it isrockv and only acccsnable at a 
j?t. ningl'J point. We consider this a good 

bargain for the people and if they would 
sell such portion of their lands,on this 
frontier, as could'be advantageously set 
tled, it would have great effect in open 
ing and improving roads on the Niagara

George did not en^et into a discussion on 
hi? point., After dinner 'they accompa- 
ried Berirabd on board the Beljerophon, 
Jefore their arrival they had ta,Hch from 
Bonoj&rlc his pistols arftlaH bis arm*.  
rhose.who were not to .accompany him, 
 vcre sent on board the'Qigate Eurotas.  
l'h«?f 4hewfd:"a great unwillingness to be. 
<ep«rf\t«el 'from him.  Bonaparte took 

of them individually ; Savary and

en
ty manifested by "the 'Indian* at Michillt-uhe Atgcrtnes and Spaniards is expected 
mackinac, the government wisely order--  '   Thtf. £)ulch fleet were'off Algiers con 
ed: an efficient military; force from the stating of five frigates "and twb sloops of 
frontiers of this State, for bh'e purpose of 1 war. The Dutch Cousul of Alicant, on

L'Allmande were, however, left on board 
the BiMlerophon.

When Lord Keith and Sir Gco. Cock- 
burn came on board Bonaparte was on 
deck ready to receive them. After the 
 usual salutation, Lord Keith addressed 
himself to Bonaparte rcqucsled him to say 
at what hour he propwfied to go on board 
the Northumberland.  Bonaparte pro 
tested with the greatest vehemence a- 
gain'st this act ofthe British government. 
"He had not exnected il he could see 
no reasonable objection to his residing in 
England'in tranquility for the remainder 
of his d.iys." Lord Keith and Sir Gco. 
Cuckbui'n made no reply. An English 
officer who stood near observed, that if 
he was not sent to St. Helena, he would 
be sent to the Emperor Alexander. "God 
keep me from the Russians," replied he, 
shrugging his shoulders and addressing 
Bertrand.  " At what hour to-morrow 
morning shall I come General, ant' ac 
company you on board the Northumber 
land," asked Sir Gco. Cockbut n. Bona- 
parlc appeared somewhat surprised at 
hearing himself addressed simply as Ge-

river.and which would also greatly rc-!heral,bui, replied "al 10 o'clock" -   
Jiev'e the industrious inhabitants on the | Bertrand and his lady, Savary, L'All- 
frontier, whose means of living have been mande, Count Montholon and his lady 
straitened by the devastation sf war.

,? A TREATY,

taking possession of tliaf place, and of 
garrisoning the various posts which form 
a cordun on Uic margin of the great wes- 
tcrri lakcs.^-Impedimcnts, loo, bad been 
inlei posed by the Indians in Michigan 
territiwy ta the survey of the l?:uls set 
apart fbr the troops who had served du 
ring the late w;ir. The arrival ofthe 
troops at De.tioit, in point of time, prece- 
flcd tlie d: y which had been appointed for 
holding a council with the. Indians, who 
weic invit«l to meet for that purpose 
about the middle of-'August. As ihe 
troops passed up thestreights, they were 
in view ofthe Indians, who were encamp 
ed on'the Canada shore, from Maiden to 
Sandwich. -Their fears were excited 
(>y this circumstance, and. the agents of 
the government in Canadu, did not fail 
to attempt creating us much alarm among 
themasthey could by insinuating that ibis 
assemblage of troops, look place at this 
time, for the purpose of falling upon tbe 
Indians, when a pretended pacific meet 
ing was to be held, and of destroying the 
chiefs and warriors who bad been hostile 
to the United States during the late

board of one ofthe nquadron, hdd made 
propositions similar to those obtained by 
Com. Decatur but'tj^e Dey refused t»ac 
cept them, and in return ma-de proposals 
to the t)utch admirals, which were in a 
like manner refused. The Dutch Crtnsu 
had arrived at Alicant, being unable to 
nc'gotiat.e a satisfactory treaty.

The Dutch fleet were "in daily expec 
tations of a reinforcement, at' which limr 
should ho peace be concluded, would 
bombard the City, and intercept'a part of 
^the Algcrhie squadrron which was out.

The most serimts apprehensions are 
entertained for the safety of the U..S. 
sloop Ontario.  She must have passed

Our federal editors have Imrped loud 
and long upon the subject QfB»na/iarfe'f- • 
military despotism. Nothing so hateful 
is a military government in tbe eyes of 
those wair.li dogs of party ; and nothing 
so severely wrung' their tender heart 
strings as the situation of the poor 
Krenc1inie.it, under Bonaparte's military 
system ! But what will those sympaihc-1 
tliic geniuses say to the Official Note of 
the allied powers, at Palis, of July 25r r 
received by the late arrivals from Europe. 
This nole divides France into Military 
iUi-ttricts, and appoints a AJilitary Gover 
nor over, each ! And-.inorc humiliating" 
still, these Military Prefects art not of 

army ; but of ;tbe different Allied 
Thus Franc* is under nbt on 

ly £ Military Government but aFoiiKian 
Military Government $ & yet not a mur-

out of the Stveights about tbe 10th «jr^ani. esrapeR tt)e pens of these edit»r» a-

,Shtered into this 12ih day of September,

were near Bonaparte ; Sir Ceorge Gockj 'bum asked them if they wished any 
'before they sailed ?  -Bertram! replied, 
that he wanted twenty pack* -of cards a

£ ! ' ' ' * -^l^, at Bufl'alo in the county of Nia- 'backgammon board and a set of dominas. 
"iv ' tflgara, and Srate of New York,between j Madame Bcrlrand required some articles 

jji, the Chiefs, Sachems and Warriors of j of furniture. One of tbe French officers, 
,  '.. the Seneca Nation of'Indians,-and the , nephew of Josephine, complained that 

' V. people ofthe State of N. York witnes- j they had not kept their word with Bona-
» i» seth as follows : '  naparte, who expected to reside in Eng- 
v},'firit. The said Chiefs, Sachems and i land with bis suite.  Bonaparte asked 
Warrior*'of the Seneca Nation, in con- [Lord Keith's opinion ; who merely repli- 
sideration of1 'the sum of one thousand ed, tli.it he must obey the orders he had 
dollars, in hand paid by Daniel D. Tomp- j received from his government, flona- 
kinSj (Esq. Governor of the State of N. j pane requested a second interview ; lord 
"York, and of the covenants and agree- j Keith refused, observing that he could 
juents hereinafter contained, hereby sell, give him little satisfaction, inasmuch as. 
grant, convey and confirm, to the people his orders were peremptory, and it was 
of the state of New-York, all the Islands'impossible t* make any change in the

k
;

J?

iu the Niagara river-petween Lake Erie
 and Lake Ontario, and within the juris 
diction of the U. States. To have and to 
hold the same, with the appurtenances 
unto the people ofthe state of New York, 
in free and pure allodium forever, reser 
ving, however, to the said -Chiefs, Sa 
chems and Warriors, ef the Seneca Na 
tion t>f Indians, equal rights and privile 
ges, with the citizens of'.lie United Stales, 

,in hunting, fishing and fowling in and up- 
t>rt the waters of the Niagara river, and 
end of encamping on any of the said 
Islands for that purpose whilst the same
 shall continue to belong to the People of
 the State of New York.

Secondly. The- people of the State of

sentence which had been announced to 
him. An officer who stood near, observ 
ed, " Had you remained one hour long
er, you would 
sent to Paris."-

have been taken and 
Bonaparte turned

Nation, covenant to pay to them annually 
forever, an annuity oijtve hundred dol~

- A»f«, (b be paid on or before the first day
' ;JUf June, in each ye^ar hereafter, at Canan- 

dajgu'a, in the-.county of Ontario, the 
first payments to be made on the first day,

'   D( June, 1816..
v* In'''testimony whereof, the said Chiefs, 
Sachems and Warriors, of the one part,

; and Daniel D. Tdmpkins, Governor of 
the State of New York, Peter B. Porter,
-Henry Croeheron, Sam. Young, Roger 

I   Skinner, Esek Cowan, Robert Tillotson,; 
!';';.<arid Lewis Livingstonj commissioners in

 behalf of «aid State, have hereunto set; 
' - their hands and seals, at Bufialoe, in the 

!^ 'county of Niagara, in the day and year 
1 ,.»bove;WriUcn. [Here follow the .signa-

anrday last, General Tbmpkins 
,y and'Major General Brown and

for Sackett's Harbor, at 
.^FortNiagara, after viewing the seve-'" .
,.rai jtenes of battle on the Niagara iron-
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following particulars respecting 
lie embarkation ef Buonaparte on board 
1 s Northumberland having been receiv- 

Irpqni a source entitled to every cre- 
di<i, we give them to the public as au- 

, thehJic.
. ..,_., Bellsropbon and the Torinant sail- 

&'4>o. from the Bay of Plymoath'^pn Friday"; 
we do not imagine that;it was to pre- 

-the- application for a .writ of habeas 
-^orpu8. The fact is," concourse

-,(';, "pf 'boats was so^ great that tfie danger to 
>: Ajiiiti. t |icy Wer6.'exposed, (several lives

eyes upon the speaker, but ma<?& no re 
ply.

Sir George the^Tiext morning very ear 
ly, went on board the Bcllerophoa, to in 
spect the baggage of Bonaparte. Ii con 
sisted of two services of plate, some ar 
ticles/of gold, a superb silver toilet set, 
bool(s, beds, See. &c.-  The whole wut> 
carrierl-on bounl the Norihumbcrbnd at 
10 o'clock. At half past 11, Lord Ke.ith 
came in theTonnant'a cutu-r on l>oai-tl the 
Bellcrophon, to receive Bonaparte and 
those who were to accompany him. Be 
fore its arrival and afterwards, he con 
versed with Capt. Mailland 8c the officers 
 of flic Bcllerophon.  HR then weni on 
board the cutter, ami again took off his 
hat to them. ' ;

Lord Keith received on board the cw- 
ter Bonaparte, Bertrand, lady 3 children; 
tbe Count and Countess Montholon and 
child, Count Lascasscs, Gen. Gourgrand, 
9 men and 2 female servants. Savary 6c 
L'Allmande were left on board the Bel- 
lerophon. Savary appeared much to dread 
the idea of being given up to the French 
government, after repealing that the ho 
nor of EngMnd would not suffer him to 
be sent to France.

At noon the cutter came along side tlie 
Northumberland. Bertrand was the first 
who went on board Bonaparte followed 
him. As soon as he came on deck, he 
said to Sir George Cockburn, " I am un 
der your orders."  He bowed to Lord 
Lowther and Mr. Lyttleton, who were 
near the Admiral* and said something to 
them, to which they replied. He asked 
one pf tha^bfficcrs in what corps he serv- 
'ed. The officer replied, " In the artille 
ry." ."1 sprang from that service." ' 
(Jea*or» dg ce service J Bonaparte brisk 
ly replied.

After taking leave of the oTccrs, who 
accompanied him from the BellerofhOn, 
lie went into the cabin where besides his 
principal attendants, were Lord Keith, 
Adm. Cockburn, Lord Lowther, and-thc 
hon. Mr. Lyttleton.  Lord Keith took 
leave of him and went oh board; tne Ton- 
naht, Lord Lolher and Mr. Lyttleton re 
mained and bad a conversation of nearly 
two hours with' 1 -" '

:.' The Bellcrophon, ̂ he Tonnant,and the 
.Eurotas, returned to Plymouth Bay on

war.
It has for a long time been a part of the 

policy of the British government to keep 
us embroiled with the Indians, and the 
enormous distribuvion of presents (said 
to amount in value to £80,0*0 sterling tbe 
present year) gives them an almost un- 
controlablc influence among the leading 
chiefs and warriors, to whom the largest 
share of these presents, is given,  It is 
not surprizing then, that the part of the 
Shawanese nation, who have wielded tbe 
tomahawk ard scalping knife against us 
during the lale war, under the immediate 
guidance of the late Tecumseh and the 
prophet his brother, should retain their 
hostile feelings, and would listen to the 
counsel of the British agents, when en 
forced by ;he usual arguments of pre 
sents, to prevent if possible any meeting, 
which might probably terminate all caii- 
ses of further hostility. On an invitati 
on to the tribes at Maiden to attend the 
meeting, a disinclination to accept it, was 
at first manifested.    An intercourse 
was kept up between our friendly In 
dians and them, and on receiving assur 
ances of p election and of a friendly 
disposition on the pan of our govern 
ment, they promised to come over, and 
the meeting finally took place at Spring 
Wells, 3 miles from Detroit, on the 3lst 
August, at which the following na'.ions 
of Indians were represented by their chid 
men, viz.

YVyandots,Shawanese,Delawares,Mia- 
nuos, PottawaUomieujOttowaSjSenecas, 
iuid Mohawks.

My limits will not permit me to fur 
nish even a ski-tch of the speeches that 
were made by Gen. thtu-Lon, one of our 
commissioners, &c proposed to lvuiy the 
hatchet, according to ancient p>ac'ice, 
and that this should be done in tucb an 
effectual manner, that our pence could 
not be easily disturbed again -bat it was 
now necessary that the Indians should 
determine whether they would accede to 
the terms of the ireaty of Ghent,' in 
which their allies, the British, has includ 
ed them' thai being a free ami indepen 
dent people as \ve are, it was for them a- 
lone to decide whether they would be 
come parties to it, and thereby secure to

12lh July.

ALGERINE SQUADRON.

We have been politely favored with a 
list of the Algerinc Navy, forwarded by 
the U. S. Consul at Cadiz.

The largest is a frigate of 50 guns, S60 
men, built at Algiers, 6 years old; sails 
fast.

One of 46 guns, 360 men, built at do. 
IB years old, sails well.

One of 44 guns, 360 men, taken from 
the Portuguese, SO years old.

One of 44 guns, 360 men, taken from 
the Tunisians, 9 years old, fastest sutler 
in the squadron.

One of 38 guns, 300 men, built at Al 
giers, years old, badly constructed.

Five sloops of wa'r, from 30 to' 14, guns, 
of 300 to 300 men each, .from £to 18 
years old.

Two brigs of SO guns, 180 men each, 5 
and 6 yars old.

mong us, who were so enraged at Buna- 
fiarte's military usurpation !   Honest 
American Farmers and Mechanics, who 
have been so unfortunate as to be delud 
ed by Federal editors, does not this far.t 
'speak volumes of instruction to you ? - . 
Does it not show, you, that it was not sym 
pathy for the French -people, but salici- 
tude for the supremacy of England, that 
made your federal leaders 8c editors cla 
mor so loud ngainst tbe. Cdnucri^ltoii of 
the Corxican i the Tyrant'.' theism/tot! 
the Usurfier Bonafiariel Thirk ye, lhat 
ihe military government of WeUingitn. 
and Bluchtr is not so ba«l as 'hat of lio- 
na/iartc ? Tell your editors to answer 
this question ; and tell them further to 
explain to yon how a foreign military go 
vernment, forced; upon a nation, is more 
congenial with Ihe principles of liberty 
and national independence, than'jihc same 
sort of government,'of local and domestic 
origin ?   Stop short, and insist upon

One Zebeck IS guns, 100 men, 6 years i this explanation from yout editors if yc.u
., - - i respect your own understanding, or wialg

° One schooner of 1 gun, 30 men, 6 years oliieri1 to re*Pcct Uwm; 

old.
One galley, three guns, 100 men, three 

years old.
Ten gun boats of 3 guns each, and 30 

men.
Thirty of one gun each, and 2< men 5 

with 11 bomb ships. j

MONUMENT OF BURROWS.

Portland (Maine) Sept. 27.
It is with peculiar pride and pleasure, 

we record an instance of liberality and 
honorable munificence to the memory of 
ihe brave, which recently came undev 
our inspection.

A genilemtn from New York, Mat- 
thtvi L, Davis, Esq. while passing 
through town a few days since, on a tour 
to the Eslward, had accidentally taken a 
walk into our burying ground. His at 
tention was attracted to the neglected 
g^ave of the late Capt. BUKROWS. The' 
only guide to the spot, where is deposit 
ed one who had so much heroic merit, 
and who deserved go much of his country, 
was the tomb-stone of his deceased com 
petitor, the British Capt. BIythe. This 
was erected two years since, by the sur 
viving officers of the Boxer,. The thought 
was instan^. Mr. JJ. immediately gave 
orders for an elegant marble monument to
be -erected over the 
  to be finished

grave of Burrows 
by his return, and

themselves its advantages, or by reject 
ing it, still remain at war with us. That 
the policy of the JLJniied States was paci 
fic and 'equitable, and that vre wished 
them to participate in all the blessings 
we enjoyed  but tha: our people were 
brave in battle, and that we did not fear 
war, when driven ta it by the injustice of 
an enemy.

A chief ofthe Shawncse made a reply, 
dictated apparently, by his side, in which' 
he acknowledge the errors which they 
had committed, appealed to the pi(y of 
the United States' government. They 
had suffered by the evils of war and by 
sickness, and were glad that the Great 
Spirit had afTored this opportunity of 
meeting' to accomplish the great under 
taking of burying, the hatchet. 'I he In 
dians manifested a pacific disposition, 
and I have no doubt, from the tenor of 
ilie speeches which they delivered, and 
of their general appearance and depart 
ment, that every arrangement will 
be'made, which the government contem 
plated by this meeting ; and that, if we 
have wisdom enough to see the propriety 
of keeping up a strong military force on 
that remote frpntier, that we shall, for 
many years, be free from an Indian war, 
and dreadful apprehensions of having our 
[women and children a prey to tbe toma-

without the sparing of labor or expense. 
It is now completed and put up.    
.Its style of execution does much credit 
to the ingenious artist, Mr. Barllett 
Adams, of this town, and the inscription 
is highly d editable to the taste, judg 
ment, and modesty of the generous do 
nor and worthy th-j^li'ero whom it is de 
igned to commemorate.  

government* thb't pro- 
mjt the BeUerophon to a great- 
s. The process, of which so 

is beon said, was nothing moj$ 
..... JJrdinary subpoena,fron>the court 
king's' b$nch, prociir«^|by some per 

son, who had a cause pending at the 
CQUi-yand who amused himself by citing 
»4.wit ness, Napoleon, Jerome, and Aclmi- 

The Northumberland 
.,. v , ... on Friday,,-and o'n'Sun- 
'da(y wrnved olTTorbay. Gen. Ucrtrand 
y'ds the first who cain'&pii board the Ton-

i f,',,', i • ' - ;,. • •• . ( ^.._ '___,•:
^Ji'.vbant,  wft«k< e,' he
**^:' '. _^,i' ci:..i^l*^-^.*

 : The Northumberland cruised 
off th^t port the whole day, although the" 
.wind; was favorable. It is supposed that 
'they are waiting"tjie a/rival of the W*ey- 
"mouth, which was tb bring them supplies 
the following day. .

FKOM TUK^KANDAIGOA PATRIOT,
. V -»-*,^i ' '

liawk and scalping knife. 
Yours, A. B.

Mr.

dine/1 witlvLord Keith, 
and Sir George C6c>kburn.*8ir Georjje

id' t&'&im llhv instr 
ito

{laving lajtely returned froih 
Detroit, rfnd obser^fi various unfound 
ed imports circulating- through the news 
papers, Which fiav*e a tendency to excite

BOSTON, OCTOBER i. 
- FURTHER.

Commodore Decatur sailed from Al 
giers 10th July and arrived off Tripoli the 
15th.

Cqm. Bainbridge arrived at Cavthap.e- 
t^aa^ovitthe 1 2th August, at, which place 
jWefi^. lying 3 rschrs. of Coiid? psifiatur'a

which were despatched to him 
by. Cqm. Bninbridge 'with orders to re 
turn to the Unite^States.

.''Cbnj. Bainbridg;e''1 "performed 5- dayi 
Quarantine at Carthagen^ and saild fo

exQl^ined.W'7 mn» his instructions with
^!-Y re|a^o_J89napa,i!t9; orte^rticle of which

vof the^Unitcd Slntts; I daem^it proper to 
"'T'municate a-hftsty sketch of w^iptt took

 - - ... ,,^ - ^'7i».'''-  --;  -* p--  «- (Mpm»pti.tn" .(relation to thp . IndiuwU 
ing ^aJnst.scnttin^'Bonaparte U)^, lie, ,iy rehia^nc<bt Detroit, and ^Kfibse

uneasiness, on account of the aljtqgcd hos- Tripoli totouch at Algiers, 
tile temper of numerous tribes oftndians, j '^ ; ^, ship Ontario, sailed fn
4tAaWli Wr« ir» ft It ik ri/-kUt k •» An «• A Jt^k *.u. i.jilJL; ..* __l tft\+- lit t» . 1*114 Ki' . fl(*KnM'tpliBA fl%

vessel, U i»;>fe*reif is, 
ho Algerine sloapofj^iaJwn
^ -; J^ „ ^ i* ii. _ .'A »Ai, 'Jj

lizedby the Spa
I •' i* i£>' ' .'•' ' 4

in the north westeiri teiilifoi-ies'!r i,b fuly, with de»patche>,. for GbVern
' ''  ' - 1   '    fv

timo- ofthe

NEW YORK, OCTOMR 4,

Without adverting to the liberality or 
atriotism of Mr, MATTHEW L. DAYIS. 

n erecting a monument to the memory of 
ie lamented BURROWS, we must say, 
»at it was " a deed well done," and rc- 
ccts honor, even upon the City of New 
ork. >
For two years have the remains of the 

rave defender of his country's honour 
een interred without a record of his ear- 
i fame or death, while a sculptured pile 

vas rained ovei those «f his British ad- 
ersary, Capt. BLTTHE, by hU brother 
fficers.

This being at Portland might not have 
truck the mind of the inhabitants as in- 
ongruous. A traveller from N. York, 
iscovered at once what''duty demanded, 
nd which his inclination immediately

rformed.
The following is tfie inscription, with 

which we were yesterday;, favored, by a 
riend from the spot:

BENEATH THIS
MOlfLDElff "$,.'

THE BODY OF 
%VILLIAM BUflBOWS,

LATECOMMANDKK
OV TH»

UNITRD SfFATKS' BRIG ENTERPRIZE,
WHO WAS MORTALLY WOUNDED'   '" ox 

THE FIFTH OF SEPTEMBER, 181SJ

Albany Register.

Tethe Editor t>/ Hit Pittsburg Mercury*
DETROIT, Scot 9.

Yesterday the It.dian trer.ty was con« 
eluded. It was signed by'the principal 
chiefs and warriors of the Wnyauflois, 
Cliippe was, Otto was,Potawatumics.Cha- 
wanees, Dclauarcs, Miamiesand S<-nuca 
nations. It cmbaraces pc«ce, k revive* 
the treaty of Grsnvilie, in August, 1795, 
and all others subsequent. The tlays 
before the execution of the treaty the 
Prophet with several'othertrifling charac 
ters went off .o tbe British side ; 8c it wa» 
declared in council by our commissioner* 
and several of the principal chiefs on out* 
side, that he should not in future be suf 
fered to build a fire in any part ofthe U. 
States, meaning that he should not liv« 
amongst us.

The commissioners leave this to-mor 
row, with the exception of general 
thur, who is dangerously ill."

Extract »f a letter received from an om>
cer at Detroit, dated 

-  .. .. .' 9(A Ke/it. 1815. 
If the British have given up the right 

of search at sea, they have in this quar 
ter commenced it on land. A few day* 
since, several British bailors deserted, 
and landed about lOniiles from this place* 
Two officers and a boats crew followed, 
landed, and examined several bonnes, and 
at length got-one man, and sent him on 
board placed cefftinels on our highway* 
one of which fired at a citizen. The ci-. 
tizens flew to arms, arrested the officers 
and men  ^but agreed that one office* 
should be retained until the man taken 
was returned. The officer is now in OJIP 
fort. I understand a civil prosecution is 
brought against him. Col. James will 
not deliver the prisoner taken. Our In* 
<lian treaty ended yesterday well,

PAitad. Pdfier*

ST. LOUIS, (M.) SEPT. 9. /

FROM St. CHARLES COUNTT.
Maj.Chbuteau with the Osages and tha 

Missouri Sacks and Foxes have arrive^ 
at Portage des Sioux. The work of pa* 
cification will be finished in a few day* 
with all the Indians except the Rock ri 
ver Sacks, Follsovoine, \yinabagoes and! 
some straggling KicapoOttf-etained by th* 
Sacks. Those latter Indians are so puffed 
up that they laugh at the idea of coming 
to any terms. They say, "If the Ameri 
cans wish to make a treaty they mustsendj 
the commissioners to Rock river; to treat j 
we can live without treaties, nor wijl we>

lit ACTION

Which vMtributed to iticreatc t/iefame of
: f_.'AMERICAN VAI^OR, 

; '~V( 'by ca/ituring"At*  ' 
BRITANNIC

A»TER

A {passing stranger has erected thU 
nu^ient of rcspe^p the'inapiyy^f 

triotwAvho, in the'K^ur of pehliol 
ed tne lo.ud sumjupns*of - *-"

^WiAf"?*°,'-i

M6rillo's squadron is discovered fronjk 
the h«igli.ts.,. He is la^dibg his troops | 
bijt as the heavy seasoflst setl'n, it. will 
bg iHipOssibJe for ,him to approachI'thisfc 
whfi cannon. ,He cannot hayenior^ U,^Q 
6,000 men }" and ;with'Vlji«('forcf!, or eveq, 
doiibtorhe-,cannot sttcceed;.'  I feelconfi- 
riont of t}jfe'',i*fesu|t shoold h'e liave t.he te-

hi> nlbrp,. oa flfvepy1 jJVijn

suffer ah American soldiej- tci ascend the* "C" 
Mississippi i traders may come and they ^^ 
shall be well received, 8cc/' . : j ' ' '

These, felloes have a brass pierce of 
artillery at Rock . river, with why^t they 
saluted Mr. Boulvin when he passed up»

..at..'   ,v
LATEST FROM CARTHAGENA:

Arrived at this port last evening, the* 
Spanish letter of marque schr. Gallaga, 
ca^pt^iii Vallejo, in IT days from St^Jago 
d« Cuba.   By this vessel we have   re 
ceived a Kingston^, Jam. paper of the 36th, 
ult. which contains the following inter 
esting articles,! relative to South Ameri 
can affairs. i-No o^ther news at Kiugoq

.'ft ,



.
'The United provfuvces of Rio de la Pla; 

ta, iu South America, ttceffl to havo pass 
ed the crisis ofVfevoHuion, argil to be sc- 

employed' in maturing laws and 
s which -ahal'l «ivo pu-inanen- 

cy to their political and religious fr<Je- 
dutia. We Chink there is Ihsle clanger of 
thin country lieiujj plunged'-into slavery 
ami co.lo'.ilzauou by S plain alone ; hence' 

^iF the otlieV powers of Europe do not in- 
terfoi-Cvtiiei-c. is a fair prospect of this 
sister republic ruing in iinporiance with 
astonishing ntpidky, ;iwl of furnishing a- 
noilicr liu[>py evidence, that tVetdom is 
iii:li;tr.nou» :tt least to the »e\v world. ....

  Wi'liave «eciran avstract of some of 
1 thc most important'laws of thib repub 
lic'; wtiich are cl)»rac4,eilraetl by a liberal 
pqlicy. '.Theslavery of negroes is abo 
lish wl j*-t\»e Indians;a'e exempted,.from 
tribute-ami personal service, and' placet! 
on me- footing of citizens. Toruire and 
the inquisition are abolished, and freedom 
of religion'!* tolerated. All titk-a of no 
bility are "'abolished. The exportation 
of gold, silver, quicksilver, Stc. is per 
mitted, airfl foreigner's as well as ciuaens 
are pe mitied to work the mines. All 
persons aie declared oqual.inthe sight of 
tlu: law.. F.ncouriiRtiiiK-ht is'held o\iv to 
emigrants, und the rignis of citi/enahip j 
ore cHsily attainable.1 )^ '

To kndxv. wliat humanity and freedom I 
have gained by the'revolution i'1 Iya P'a- 
ta.it is only necessary to revert to the con 
dition of the Spanish colonies, where hu 
man nature isin more abject bondage than 
in 'lie mother country. Let.the reader 
cviurast tht; condition of the new repub 
lic with ihg picture of Spain, which we 
exhibit in our columns to day. He will
then see with little propriety the partizuii:, 
and supporters of Ferdinand have been

thay A British frigate was lying at Car- 
f'liajg$fla'' iff protect the. property o< lii i- 
tisji ipefchams, It is reported that, tJ.^ 
Carthagenians have an .army of 14,000

at the navy yard wharf, uninjured by the
of wind or wave*

crn

u Patriots,"and how mucii 
 we ought to fc"! interested in the eman 
cipation of the Spaniard-, of South-Ame 
rica. >« Albany Argus,

Kxtratt of a U-fteKjfi&br Cat-ihageria^
:,. teHithe \1thinstant.   

M ;Mori$o Impacted, with great, ii 
cy in the piHmrices of Santa Murtha, Imv- 
iii£ dismisscd'all the native officers, fram 
having no confidence in them, which hah 
very much.disgusted the native troops, 
as they are now commanded by Spanish 
officers.
  ''A division of thi independent army 
from the interior, under the command of 
Col. Samander*, had arrived in Chiiiquia- 
na,iuid was to lie followed by two other 
divisions so as to attack the province of. 
Sanm Martha hi its rear.  This is in 
tended as a powerful deversion against 
the Spanish force."

FROM THE PLATTSBURO REPUBLICAN

We are happy to state that the persons 
wliose houses were destroyed by orders 
o*'general Macomb. in September last, 
have received the money for their losses' 
from the government of the United 
States-.

From the Buffalo (;azctte,Srfit.$G.

Major-general Alcx. Macomb, family 
and suite, arrived in this village on Tues 
day last, and sailed on Wednesday for 
Dct-oit, in the b"ig Hunter. General 
M-icomb takes command of that post.

GovernorG'->rc, family andsuit,arrived 
in tliis village on Tuesday evening last, 
and passed the next day into Canada. The 
governor is now on his return to the pro 
vince, having been absent four years. On 
Sunday u salute was fired in the direction 
ol Fort George.

General Advertiser.

E A S T O N :

TUK8DAV 15.

MARYLAND (ELECTION.
We this morning present tlie readers of the 

Strir with as rlcUi'ctt an account of the late e!ec 
tion as could be-procured The rr«n!t of «ll the 
' uimti«s (except Allepunv, on which hung* the 
polical complexion of the next Kxfiitive) ii nn- 
hexed It will he found by leferenrc th,nt the 
cause of repuhlicnnistn li;is£ieallv incie&iu-d since 
list ye."", in ncvrral of the c6nntie«, and'thntfedc

lum i« oil the decline in ecuoc of i'" strung 
holds. We me well aware of tlie anxiety of the

nder to possess the final isnne evciy effort has 
been made to obtain it, without effect.

EASTERN SHORE.

WORCESTER and SOMERSET, both feJera' 
wkhaul opposition polls not received.

Tola! 
60S 
C71 
671 
538

107. 
IOW

DORCHESTER 1
DISTRICTS.

Republican. 
VVm W Kcclenton, 
JoM-ph ICnnalls, 
George Lake 
Wm. Medford

t'tdti a! 
John Su-wart, 
Richard Tnrttel, 
Benjamin W Lecompte 
Edward Griffith,

4*9 
415 
404

161
153

1 00
ir.o
157

9f> 
110
it

330 5l»

3HH 
Mi,

VVm. Stuart 
^hriat'r Hughes 

Th»inas Kell

cart. I
BALTIMOB.C CITT.

2,166

Randal 3!,(iG
Pet.-r Little 3-^7
I'. R. Htansl.tiry 3i32
Geo Hiirrjnmn i'.)29

Sheriff.
Murray I7l!i

iil mere 16 1 0

333

3+5

• CClONTVi
Q wings 
Boocly i 569

rvichard Ireland 
Daiiii;! Kent 
 Stephen S Johns 
IS. H. Mackall 
fjcitch (sheriff)

. Gfoham 
i Heynn'ds

Itcinnd 
I Giay

Clare

FKINCK
Robert Bcwie M2 S*i'ierville 
 lose,-), K«nt 61) | BfMI 
Jn.ieph Oo»s 6H tjalvert 
VVm. Lyles 019 j Van Horn

Republican gnm xince last year

r.o:>

403

752;<»«

759
303

Duvall 
'Jlande

ANNAPOLIS

120 I Neih
ANNE-AKUnt>EI<.

ihos. H Dnrsev 1(>S3 ll< od 
Ruderir D"i?(;v 10S8 | Woiihington 

1099 llopkins 
10M | M.ixcy 
813 Welch (tlttriff)

'.' h
ma-. Sellman
Slcnuit

IVHifieldf./ie iff" 
I'n-lt (<lo ) 
Spurrier (do.) 257

526 1056

DOhCHESTKR 1H15.

NORFOLK,. Sr.pT. 38.
* 'The following paniculate of -he action 
between tlu> U. S. sloop of \var Wasp, and 
his B. M. sloop of war Avon, were ga 
thered from a conversation witli.a t^en- 
tlouiaii on board the U. S.  jciiooner' Non- 
6uc.ii, at Halifax, N. 8. with the stirgeoii 
of tue Avon.

The Avon moun'ed '.'igh^rcn 32 "ound 
carronailesand OUP loiie^slirfiin^ 13; nu'i 
a co'iipl ment oflgil/nicfKJ Tin- .Hr.ion 
I^H'td 40 mitiutetfT Thrro were 22 mi-.ti 
Jtidi^l   atnong them the 1st Li^Mtcnaiit ; 
6 wounded wore h'f in tin- cockpit, xrht-.n 
1 1 ic Avrji wcnt-ilown   the gr'-arcr pait ot 
the crew were wounded, and nuny Bc-
-vt-icly. I', was afi.erwa.rils necessary to 
Q>ir,)utate tho.comniii'ndi r's leg (Capuiu 
J;\i«es.| The Avon was literally cut to 
pit ct-s  when sinking they called to th^ 
j\W"ican commander, wlio had his Df/at; 
Joworinga when on the appearance of 
two f,lo'ips of war, he hoislcd them in
 n I bi>rc Mtvay.      The last lutfl that 
Jfft the \vo   c trrely t!»caprq||?ir »tic- 
tio-i oc->      .       c! l..y I ei going down.    
Tti* F -;:'i^ or. .s -t-mr:! iiuc : i astonished 
«n l^ariii^ me size of the Wasp and her 
«omplcTncnt-or men.-   :   ̂-Siie wai con-
 idered by him as gitatly larger and 
jfcuch superior in point of foicc. _

NEW YOKK, Oo-roBKft 4-
FROM BORDEAUX. 

The fast .sailing schr. Gdv e i'Jior She'- 
fcy, Meek, aruvcd here this nioroii)g, 
from Bordeaux, .which porj she left the
 flOth of August, and the jCordovan tlie 
J6t!i. Capt, M. inform? us that nil wa* 

(let at Bordeaux, and thai the Dukcanr" 
ti'chess of \ngoulrn^. arriye'.Q- there 

from Paris on the 1 9  - h of August,
Our Freiich papers by the Guvernov

 helby ar6 not so laic as those, we rccoiv
 d by tjie Horatio from Naiuz.

' The French government, it would ap

Csar from the following articl';, is carry. 
g into effect the. decree oftfie king 

'which denounced certain persons as trai- 
torsj and ordered tneir ; ijinmediaVe appre- 
J^enaion and trial :  ••'.•!.•  » ' ;<..

from thf Official Gaze tteof Paris. 
Sttnday, ap/'A August, 1815., i

« Colonel LSIjdidayere hasijf-cn coii-

A curiotis calculator estimates' that 
" the Freiich'revolution has COM England 
nearly one thousand millions of guineas, 
which would purchase half tlie lands in 
the kingdom, or build ten ciiics as large 
as London 1 Hus England ever gained 
ihe value of this immense sum by inter- 
frring with the concerns of France ?

If Bonaparte was wrong in deeming
B tjain " i he most,f encrous," he was right
in pronouncing her " the most constant of
l-is enemies." Her enmity has continued
ill his banishment, 8c will probably pur-
ue him *o his death.

Some say they think the British have 
.cted a very merciful part towards Na- 
poluon. If so, it may well be said «'her 
cudcr mercies are cruel "

Tren. True Amer.

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
In lac " land of sieady habiis" the Fo 

rk-ral party are once more triumphant, 
>ut evfn there, a considerable change in 
iavor of ihe General Government has la- 
ken place. Were all above the age of 21 
entitled to vot,-, that s'.u-e would soon 
change its ground; but the fight ofsuf- 
rrageis so contracted as toenablu 'he op- 
ponents of ttn? Govternment tomaipt,ajn 
fhe hscendfiicy' for the present. I6id.

Mr. Ros«, a leading Member of the 
British HI.use of ('omnioii i<» publicly sla- 
;ed the nu-n>b<r of brggarR, in London'a- 
!(ine, at 30.000, and probably many more. 
Whai a glorious government must the; 
Bmiuh be, where, kings, nobles and pre 
lates, on one side, lioUu wealth and luxu 
ry ; and the common people, on the oth 
er, are mluci'd, in such immense num 
bers, 'o beggary and misery ! Ibid.

NEW YORKTooT. 2. ,
JOSBPH BONAVARTE, having returned 

from a jaunt to the southward, has taken

KepnUiran. V,p. Mid Law.
lnern.in S Stanford 416 211 153

Levin Lake-' 395 21* 1*2
James Willis 401 2UO 140
Wm Geoghegan 3^4 178 139

V". >ff 
Thomat. Thompson 450 222 166

Federal 
Benjamin W. Lecompte 109 802
Edward Griffith 
Thomas Pitt 
Robert Unit

Sheriff
Thomas Barnett 
Solomon Kirwan

110 Sf.3
120 .i94
99 3»'J

79 380

443
451
443
479

381
438

Federal majority in 1M4 
Federal majority in

Total. 
7M 
791 
7.H 
701

9H-
957 
9S7

840
740

421
198

WASHINGTON.
Mail in Kcrshncr 174ti
J..co»i S hnebly I7.>8
J >lui U .ivies \'iM
Krf. G Williams 1691 | I.win
Schneb]y(

81
70

861
^s.i

1109

126". 
1
12.10
1213

Republican gain in 1815 223

Repub'icnn
  meiy Denny 

Win M Haidcastl« 
I'elei Willis 
Timmas Styll

- heriff' 
Geoige A Smith

'•ederal 
Wm P.'Uer 
M»ltheiv Driver 
llich.id I Inghle.it 
VVm M'Donald
.**»& 

aolumun Richardson

TJI

Rfjinfificnn. 
Solomon DicUinson 
Djj.iel M.nin 
KJita.d Lloyd 

Ketrip

CAROLINE.
I/up

216
215

Htid Law. 
22* 223 

226 
231 
221

213

220

221 2Z2 230

152^116 
146 310 
154 2U'J 
145 302

187
178
177
184

Tcia 
665 
Ct)l 
662

673

655 
640 
 32

HAHFORt).
John ForwoodiofWmi Henry Hall
Sainuc' Bn,!f,>id j Chai!e»S. S

(ALL FOUR nt;ri7BLic/VN8 ]

STATE OF P,\KTIRS IN THR NEXT 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES

4$nun » ;- ;\)A
* i! ' b* '':•&

i>eis<.n- .'jyj

149 29» ISO 627

item
Baltimore cit) it county 6 
Annapolis &. Anne Arundcl G 
Calvert ...... 0
Charles ...... 0
Prince George's ... 0 
Si Maiy's . .... 0
Montgomery .... 0
Fiederick ..... 0
Harfurd 
Washington . 
CtEcil . . . 
K<-nt . . . 
Queen Ann's 
i'aioline . 
T-lbot . . 
D^chester .

4
4
0
0
4
4
4
0
0

Worcester ... . . 0 
Allegany - .... 0

32

fed. 
0 
0 
4 
4 
4 
i 
4 
4 
0 
0 
4 
4 
0 
0 
0 
4 
4 
4 
0

44

f Uir, it ' n ul, (lie fl< • l.iii ilaV Ihc'r, » '  . 
iiH'monce nl MnLii|l Pleasahl, Tall.1.1 r 

: i'e lale ir.sidenre.'-nl t'ol. Hote'l LlvyfL 
eeeuscd, ihf vendne nf nil ihe i cisuiial \,i 
Mhe said, de'-e^otl Ammig tl-p- pn 
uanyJtaNjaBlr nej;-ocs ft led ftn every
 vr,c. it ivi.niait ci>iiU, ur1 . an-omp'i? 
rtoK, ejcceU'-iK house lei v.ants, fine ho) 
ho'.t. valuable p!:ini«'i"*i iiegHirs of hotl 
nil nl all ages Kvny speviri' »f gatden « < fa , m- 
r*? rUeiisiN a Inr^e nnd vnluiMe f*tf>rK <-f t-iit*, 
!e, Htn-cp, liuth conniiy lino ru.itiiU v.ifli Mt'i^- 
no and ho^s fit for ihe pen Ihin fa! 1 , ni\Wfirt'tji 
hunts and pigs ox cans and hoi'i-c can-: nn«t 
ixnn, and ITIIIIV other thinj»» ndspted lo a f' m, 
I licie will j<-><> be <>tleitd fur sulc an exiri'-iv^ 
nd valtialiji* < 'Iloction if household finriitnre, 
o icisiinj; of p!»ic p.'alei) ware, hejldinf;, Ch'ifi.-i^ 
11! i;' a~*. n wl 'ft' f»h!e linen, lowVli.! rr..pKin^ 

Kitrhcn and cellar furnitine. witti mnrh other 01*. 
ivntnl furniture, and ei-rry thine Ihatirn'eful 

BIH! vn!n,il>!« to hciUM-Ke''tiri« A great mimhep 
nl tiooKi wi!' he offered for safe, manv ol which.. 

ie wi-H sr!e'-(e«i. thr res' coiiHiitnlirtga mast of 
.i.. e!Uneous!i(eralui<'.%vith mups.clii:ts.pnnls, 

.V.C.&.C
dj>n ihcnrxt WEDNESDAY werK.lSlK 

at Wa'n.-t Rid|.'e, ir Queen Ann'» 
nty. if f.-ii-.  ! not. thi- ntxt :air d.iy, 
o I'd to pul>!ii- M'.'e. . >!! ihe roniainiim 
irr-peit- nf the *ii- -drreaseil hclnijilrij; to 
Ifir. m, c«-r.-istii.g nf «nrh nf fhe nejircrn a» 

ii 1 * not -old,fine c;»U!e, sheep fcountrv arid crot%»
 'l and linn li' f'4 ' '" 

.in ''5hoi'«. ap«l pipi 
<n. and many  .- hri ihing t». pnmpr-nu* to rren»

io»  Theii1 sa!»fc will liepir. ntlO O*C!OI-'K A M» 
at lioih p!nc<-s, BfiH ron'i»up Ironi ili.v to.iirt un 
til all thr privily >« di-p*i«ed cf. A con-.ir!era- 
b!e Ci^'Jii wi!l he"giveii; upon bpn'd with arpror* 
ei! seciui'v Thr prrticn'ai terrns offalen-ado 
Known atthf rnmmroi'i'mrni of'he «».'r.»i l-f-th
  :!irr-.   finnr uf I/if >*pr<¥' v:i tf ti'/rf <»'• rf^ 
'tif *tt"'e nrfi>r thf j'/iT'"n^e nf tf"ff rii'ilr</t>u tf 
the fla'.e- There wi!l be prnvendei lo he jo'<i aj- 
both pla^po and prrhipB torn.

Robert H Goldsborough. 
Lloyd Nicols,

. of Robert L. Nicola, i 
oct 10 5

TU JOURNEYMEN

TW.T or three Journeymen Tax-lors wanted bj"^ 
theenbiniher. to whom constant work and libq-' 
ral wapen ivill he given

ALS» Two ln.ys, fiom 12 to 15 \ear*>>'3. #1] 
«H character, will be taken as apprentices tij, 

lh« above business. ' -f •. . ' 
Lambert Reardon.''".

N. B. Those indebted to ihe subscriber, ajrjj! 
req»ested to call *nd settle their account*

Easton, Oct 10 '*'

.-•8j 
.'>*

f.*r thr r.rn ll:i» fall, with »o*vei;\  ' 1?S 
pip«, fnrn-inf nlen'ilf cail*,ti)Lr J ' >to,i

WST OF I-.KTTKRS

142
It' M 
219 1!)Z If7 
2.7 192 105 1U 
249 19.'. 158 145 
215 191 156 141

212190164141 
_   71  

jme>. J'l viand
rmies Fuca 

Fecteitit
Hambletonl77 ?77 175

jnhi-z ' 'aM«-p!l 
Atcx'anocr Hauds 
John Seih 

SKfrJf. 
John 'Sullen

175 175 |»0 
174 175 176 
174 175 172

162
160
162
165

Tern/ 
750 
7*« 
745 
733

737
71

691
691.' 
687 
686

180 177 175 164 696

Average republican majoiir? 
Republican gain since last year

JemnHHo.die 6V the second Council of
War of the first Military Division. This 
decree Wakcpnfirmed by the Council of 
Revisi«n,^ainjji.tne:Cplon(;l was according-
Jy cxecuicJ8\his>d.ay n t » o'clock, P. M.

;he seat owned ana formerly occupied by 
f ortt 'Courtettoy/, on tin}' banks of ; the 
Hudsbn.

We understand fiom an official source, 
that Joseph sen. a gentleman out 'in the 
.ship Tontine, which sailed yesterday for 
Bordeaux, to accompany his wife and fa- 
milv to tliis country

QUICK DESTRUCtlONi
An account has been taken of the num 

ber of panes of gla&s broken in Salem by 
the hail storm of the ls« Aup;..and they 
are found to exceed 130.000, in nbont ten 
minute's. The amount of damage in the 
town must have-been above 20,000 dol- la 8. '  ''"" " ' ' ' ' '' r

.".?  
; .yr, '',„ j BALTIMCWE, OCT. 3.

Capt. Graham arrived at lliis port tun 
 atur,day last from Marseilles, and last 
from iJ^raltar, infornts1 that a letter had 
been feceived from the Arrtcrican Con- 
tul at Tangiers, by the Consul at Gibral 
tar, stating that a TVibuIitan frigate had 
arrived there, and reported they had tu- 
k«n an American wcrchafitinan.    The 
Consul informed Captain Graham thut 
Com. Decatur h^ad gone against Tripoli;- 
ThfrC^ontul infcri'hitd thut the U. Sta\$t?

p of war Epci-vicr lisd sailed. /froni'

Republican. 
VVm Me

QUBCN ANN S.
Vpp fti.f

Ken^ey 
Samuel Bnrgesi 
Robert S'erens

•'•ifte'i iff
Rtcbari Moffett 
Sidney P.ilrner 
John Dill) unel 
Li'yin Wowljll
f frier a/. .. 

John TilghmKn 
.limes Mpsaey 
Samuel Kerne 
Nathaniel Cacey

447 
446 
44^ 
420

572
313
56

138
132
118

40J 
397 
339

7i
191

19

171
174
151
140

Axnc. 
39 
32
30
31

37
16
14

1

67
66
61
60

Riurphey. 137 61

Average republican majority, 

KENT  1814.

82

879 
87S 
862 
82ft

601
401
261
146

379
376
344
318

290

607

Extractf<Dn a rfpectahlf pfnt/eman in Cavil,dat 
ed Octrter 3.

" I regret lo inform yon that the federal tintr! 
ha< succeeded in this coviiny bv a majority nf 50 
<v CO. iMure lego./ [»e/.«A/iroi<] role' ivei i-fiecl 
fil iii theffd'TatjuJgex, titan would have produced 
u different result "

A .Mr. D'l-jjin at the eastward, advertises his 
aik-'Cmnfort"— Since she has left him, he mutt, 
of course, be Comftirt-les*.

A BHIEF III-NTl
A Vermont editor gives the nwmorie« of hi* 

-cl.nquent customers ..Jog with'ihe tolloxvin^ pi- 
ihy sentence:    Pay tke l'tin(e, , or *e mat—
MAD or PLEASED !"

GOOD NI.WS FOR FARMERS.
Account-* irrfm Balumoie, by the la .1 pacitet 

»nnounce the priceot Wheat U belrwm unrdof' 
'.ir and ninety cents to two dollar* prr hu«hel in 
demand a fine time for those indebted to spare 
a sma!l portion of the proceeds to the discharge 
of their long standing accounts with the

PRINTER.

LONGEVITV OF HORSKS 
Deported this lile, on Saturday the 30th'nit in 

De ton, ahorse called PVMPXV. (the property 
of Mr. Solomon Brown) of the unusual and dsto 
niching old age ol forty-four years and upwards 
He was until a few weeks within Ms death, an 
excellent and durable work horse; arid had al- 
.yavs been one of the heartiest, best, and (of his 
lizo most pm»rrful nf hi;

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be exposed to public sale, on a credit of. 

sixmonths.on 1'MURSD'AV, the 12th inst at 
10 o'clock, if fair, if not, the first fair day at the' 
evidence of the »ubscriber  Horses, Cattle and 
Hogs, together with n number of Farming Uten 
-its, and a variety pf other articles. The terras 
of .sale will be more particularly ntnin known on 
the dajf of sale, and attendance given by

Remaining in «he PnatiOffirr, Chester TowOj 
Md. October 1, 1815. '

L
\Vm. V. I.Hcous 
Wm. Lonjt'cllo* /

M, 
Sarah R Miller

N 
Edwaid Nicholsoa

P 
Wm

B
Joseph Browne 4th, 2 
,Jo eph (iroxvn 
Jnseuh Br»wne 3d 
Hrberca Br-nvn 
Mirh.ifl B'lon

l lioivscr 
Joh. M Black 
Joht. N HUck 
ilrnrv Brown 
Ann Beck 
Th,.tr.4s Bordley 
Weslev B.'lry

C
Samuel M Cloak, I 
Doriis Capjier

D
Henry D«el
Wqi T D,inAlds,on

Thomas Dodsbn 

John

Jnmes Fn-hv 
Thomas De Ford

G
Harriet Glenn 
John'Gale 

'homis Griggs
H

R. Hall , 
'Jeorge Vlariiy. 
~~ leon H.ivne, 2 
Wri Kht Hall 
M Hni^h 
Wm Howard

mci- C Hull 
Sarah Hntkinson

J
John.Jones 
James Jonts

K 
Patrick Ktnnard

October 10

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscribe'- forewarns a!l persnnsfrom 

running 61 <eine hau!inft 6h his farm upon (he 
stand, in Wye Rriver: M h%piesn* to prosecute, 

according to law, such ai> -shall hereafter persist

Republican. 
Wm Moffett 
>'uthheit Hnll 
Unit Angler 

Harris

in to doing,

oct 10
M. Bordley.

the 'Medi-erranean, ;fbx the U. States, 
about tlie"'middle Of 'July, with de patch- 
e«, and the prisoners released from Ai-

NORFOLKf^«?r. 27.
By the Harripti'Capt. Aj^lewhite, arr; 

rived |nsttileh't',-w« have a filtf of -'*»  - 
frtom 8t.;Tho>nitai^T.he only ' ' 
(hy ojfoottco U'tMc foliowlrij

'." WeVl»af« liad ,the pleasure\ 
Iinwded, by a gentlcrnan,ftomc prh-at,ifii{t 
ters and, a file ,pf-Carth;»gelia C.azettfl 

(lie ?1.8t;Juiy., fe these it

TATKE NOTICE. '
The subscriber intending to .decline the Inn- 

Keepii|» Buiinvss at the end of I he year, earnest 
'y '.iliciti nil those indebird to him, on bond, 
nnto. i\i I'Tnfiils or boo,lc

ihrm as early as possible ;
,w<r>4

to call and 
a»'he wishes to

ip hi4 husine«a.R* speedily as possible, it 
entirely out of his power to suffer his ac- 

c'uiints tolay uncollected. ,' '  *..
Solomon-Lowe.

Ul______ '  ,_ '..'":'i.

TAyEitN, l BASTON,
-.ih«'j»«xtycir^or'Ujn^ed for 

five.y«»rs., Thesupuriority ofthin situ.' 
"' """'P'ng. to any on the Kitstenn

for the

T ! 1 E

Fusderick Boycr 
Bedingfield Mauds 
Jxrvi* Spencer 
Jooeph BroiVne, 4th

int. 171 ' 
174
172
173

190
191
!«!> 

' lill

Zd. 
1,54 
J53 
J5t 
153

210
211
212
210

Si. 
!98
190
191
187

203 
199 
1U7 
194

Total. 
&-K\ 
517 
517 
513

603 
601 
5»8 
595

Federal average majority in 1814 . 81

RfpuHiean.

Knepnp. to any OM the 
admitted

to Mr. Lowe, «n the premines, or to the

U#

Ben jn min M«ssey 
Cutlibeil Hallf 
Fredciick Wilson 
Richard (luce

Steri
-*£•_
Federd/t 

Frcfleric.k Boyer 
Wm Spencer 
Matthew Tilnhimn 
Joseph B'-wvne, 4th

Sheriff 
tphrnim Vulsaljt '

',"*(!«« -16 J5'>-
l.-r. 2rf.

Agent for
Jonathan Garey,

Elizabeth Garey.

STORE.

rite, sitbscriltri havefoimfd «/ connection in trade 
undei ihtjinn. of

-Nabb,
'And have opened store in the corner'brick build- 

; ing, near tho Market, where Mr 
 -, B. (linggold formerly KerJ

THEY H4VR, £ EXPECT TO'
A H»ND«<OMK A8SOaT»l'NT Or

Jud
Cutlery

AH n' which clicy; ai.e ((eteunip.Wj;to ncll.law 
Ifor Ca»h   Th'eir fi ion,ds anil the |/uhttc are' fn^it, 
ed to call and view their assort

>rytii\<ldawa,9
mo » HatUUway w jy w."Vi

Pierrha
' IVntlU-toiJ

P. yor
  Palmer

R
Joseph K 
Kebecca 
Surah Reasir^ 
Frances 
Aiaminta Rasin

' ' -Vj' •
Ittiiry Schi Ivet 
Eliza D Sloiy

I
<E!»aMe«'

. Taylor 
Henfy ^ 

Mary Thomas 
Marmaduke Tilde^ 
Samuel Thomas;

y- U 
Aquilln '

- .'  V 
Mons. C

Wroth 
Wa'l'i* 

OSarlinh
John w,-oti,
Wm H

JohVSomervitle,
3 '

Win. Meredith 
Major JlHnes

Merriek
N

Richard C. 
Sarah N'bb,• .p

P
Wm L : Parr

in',1 
Wm P

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, 

October 1 1*15
A Wi

Thomas Ashcome, 3 
Francis Arlttt

B
John Bi'owne 
Naac BaRgs_ 
Chnrles C. Bi'own 
James Booker ' 
Elizabeth Bfown 
Benjamin Blacltialon

. •, c
Tlfm
M»niu^> »j.. ^.;t»|»( ^w

Samuel Guaplin, 2
Vfr .

John DAyiM"' ••-%



<*trr— •fee
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CONTAINING
ENGRAVINGS,

JSttlaiiif ..  
TWS dtei«n pf the JSAVAL MONUMENT, 

Is to exhibit and perpatuato tlie illa>t i ions achie«>- 
totots blWinflml Navy of the United Statei, 
4flrin£tbe la#«ri»V The engravings will be;ex- 
e?utedfr<An design* of the most eminent artisU, 
aosne $n eopper And-.some on wbod, representing

A Trittibtt traWof about one thotrt^ft «£fes 
of timbered LAND, situate In Dorchester coun 
ty, between two navigable- creeks, «he one empty 
ing into Nuntlooke iiver,and the other funning 
into 'Fishing hay.  ' ' '  \/ J"

This property would be'« desirable acquisition 
l«. a person conducting ihe ship btiilJing hnsi 
ness) as the shore of the NanticOke is remarka 
bly mllsitunted for that purpose, and the Land, 
affords an abundance of suitable oak ^miher, as 
well as a grea(, quantity of good pine ; 'the latter 
of which would make-it an-object of great impor 
tance to the owner of a -saw mill 

  A more particular description is thought ,un : 
necessary^ as any person inclined to make tht 
purchase, it is presumed would first view the pre 
mises.

The subscriber is inclined to sell the above pro. 
perky nt a low rate, and to make the terms accom-

S|e pi ifieipif engagements. .-,11 
- Although the execution of the work wiU.be 

:jfeend«d with grca't expense, the hberality of tho 
. Aoierica.rr feubiiq insures patronage eqnal to any

i#-. ' on'lei taking ttAttends to promote iheNavaland 
iflUtaiy honor'Of our wintry:

' ' , This wont will also Contain >" atcounr. »f lea-, 
"ttsnonito of .respect and gratitude, Riven to the 

bray^tn various parts of the United States, anec 
fotes^fco. ;,. Qg-ifrjTjoy^

 i,The worit will be printed in octavo form, wiH 
" itain from 260 to 8.00 pages, ne.uly execute.!, 

'good pnjier. It will be handsomely bound &. 
Itercd', with tolled edges. 
Pii.ce to subscribers, $3 CO.

 nt to the abate work mil be f* 
Ktorqffict. 

sept. 19
,.*-,; • .'•— ———•——————•—————————..••••

^ "NATHANIEL PEARCE,
row, his friends on the Eastern Shore, and'

. the public, 
THAT HE HAS OTT.NED,
BOW(,EY'fl WUARf, BALTIMOBB, 

A GENERAL
grocery Ware-House, 

h« will attend to.tfie sale of Grain, To-

modating to the purchaser. 

Cambridge, June 6
James Steclc.

FOR SALE,
Thrt very valuable farm in Tucushoe NecKf 

CaroHne-'eounlv. the propr.ity of the heirs o 
James Earlc Dsnny. It is presumed that any 
person inclined 'o purchase the above property, 
will view the premises, which will 6e shewn them 
hy Joseph "Shepherd, the present Ur.aiit For 
terms apply to the-subscriber, living in Talbot 
county,-near Earton. /--~~~ 

Anthony Banning,

Remaining in tho Post Cilice, EASTON, (Md.) 
October 1,1816;*  _ v  ' ' ,_

Sarah Kirby 2 
Rebecca Kirby

L
Thomas Love 
Jacob Loorkerman 
ttolomon -Lowe, 2 
<lcn. James Lloyd 
James f/owe 
James Livlon 
Henrv i.,te 
Thomas Lowfry 
NichoU- L'.oyd

M
Suinnna Martin 
Anlder Mnvnnrd 
,1.imen M'Donald 
George Maitin

JV
Joseph N>:al 
.Ijiirrc'ia Neiprthonrs 
Lydia Neighbours

P
Marv Pmkind 
Wm Parks 
Henry Parrott.Jr

A
John Atwell 
Wm K Amrtn 
Jacob Andrew

. B 
John Bcrrv 
Nancy Bailey 
Mary Browning 
Thomas Hnllen 
Henry Buckluy, t 
Richard Bairow. 2 
ElizabHh Banning 
Rev Thomns Bavne 
Killy Bush 
Fnsby BenHey 
Jacob Rrancry 
Sarah Bantam

C 
Ann D. Ca«?on

Wm. Caulk. Z 
John fconntis 
Turbiill Callshan 
Henry L

'b»cc67-Lumber, and every thing else, which the
*v * 5«TO>erand be pleased to eon

september.12 6

FOR SALE OR
A farm in Talbot county, ly/ng on Choptnnk 

river, adjoining the property formerly belonging 
to.Lewis Bush, anil now owned h» Mr. Hugh- 
lett, known by the name of Jamaica Point, four 
miles from the Trappe. Any person wi«hing to 
purchase or rent, will apply to the subscriber, or
to Lambert VV. Spencer.

sept 26
Perry Spencer.

t« his direction.
WE HAS MOW ON HAND,

- ''*'.,' ' And intends keeping «i 
'ffii **& '*rS" **"' eKtelll'' v ' assortment ot

<- GROCERIES,
 SBSicA he will sell low for tush »r good negotiable 
A ..,. paftr, at short dales. 

& THe;heg' to rtfer those persons who are not ac- 
«aaiKied with him to Col. Richard Key Heiih, 
and to Win. Lormanand Nieto. Biice,Esq,'s. 

ij, auf. 8 nov. 28

FOR SALE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen'a Town, Queen 

Ann's county, Eastern Shoieof Mary-fund, with 
the (lore home, granary, stable, &c formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
-ftlessrs Hindinan &. Clay ton The situation ii> 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Sh»re for 
sie'ail store.

The above property will be sold immediately, 
or rented upon moderate terms Apply to Mr 
<5-rsld Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at 
Queen'* Town, or to

James Calhoun, jun.
Baltimore

Ann Camjt'.ier 
Ann Calmp

n
Myer Detkhnm 
-Kliz-heth D"lnon 
Ni -holas D.MVSOO 
Zebi'lon Dixoa 
Saiah D.jve 
H«rrison Dickinson

E
Henry F.dmondsoa 
Henry Emory

F
Elizabeth Fairbank 
Thomas Ford 
Henry Field 
Thunias Framptsn

G
Hugh M'Gufley 
Ann Gray 
Sallv Gardner 
Sophia Griffith 
John Giffin

R. W. Pe'het bridge 
K

Archibald I'oss
BI njimin Roy
Cot Wm RicharJson

.9
Robert Spedden i 
.Rol.crt Sr-i-e.l 
Rarhe' Shields 
?im Sewe'l 
All el Plutrt 
Sim Short 
Jamts Steward 
John G Siemens 
Licut Robert Spcdd«

On application to irt« the subscriber, chief 
jtidgeaf the second judicial distiictel the sUac of 
Maryland, in the recess of the court, by petition 
in wiiting, of WII/MAM CHAMBERS; ol Quetn 
Ann's ciiiintv fraying tile bviiefit ot the act (or 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, gassed at 
November session 1805, and the t>cverul supple 
inei.ls tlieiclo, on the twins nienlii-ned in the 
said act, and ruling that he w now iu Actual con 
fi'ii-meiil, by virtue ol an execution issued Irom 
Queen Ann's 'county court; a schedule ol hi- 
property and a list of hi'i creditors, on o.'.th.M fat 
a.< IK' can ascertain them, bf.iny anncxt'vi (o 1)13 
petition ; and the said VVilliim Chambers hav- 
ingsatisfieilmcby compvtentteMimriny thalh- ha? 
residfii in the st»tr of Maryland for the period ot 
two years irr.niedutelv preceding this his applies 
lions jintl the saiil William Chambers having 
given f nfricienl. security for liis personal iippc.ir 
ance at Clneen Ann's county court, to t.nswer 
such alley,iitioiis as m iy be. made against liim by 
hi^ creditors, and hiiving token the oath ptt".c:ib- 
ed by the said »Ct: I do therefore older KIK! «(!- 
jndge, that the said VV illiani Charfbi-is he iJi-i 
chiirped f.'om Ihe cuslt i[\ ol ;|.e said sherifl', anil 
that l/v causing a copy cf lhi» fder to bi insert 
ed i» nneof'hi 1 uevvspa|>er« published in the town 
ol EasUn, one ir the city of Baltimore, arid one 
in the city of Philadelphia, once a weik, every 
iveek, for 3 months successively, before the first 
Saturday ut next October term of Q.neen Aim's 
county court, give notice to his creditors to ap 
pair before (lueen Ann's county court aforesaid, 
at 10 o'clock in the morning pf the said day, to 
shew cause, if any they have, why the said Wil 
Horn Chambers should not have thehenefit fsdic 
act nnd supplements thereto, as prayed.

Given under my hand, this £9th dhy of AprD, 
1815.

R'd. T. Earl«. 
True copy 

John Browne, cl'k. 
July 18 3m

Rnnaway from the subset ibers, living ncnr 
Wye Mill, Ta.lbut county, Md. on S.itimUy t,ie 
Sthilny nf August instant, ntgrota ALLL.W aiul't _. .

ALI.F:N is a black man, a!>out 21 or 22 Ter.r*
of age, 5 feet 5 or <u Inches high, is rather h.irirl-
soine and well Tii.ule, anil has a scar over In- left
eye : He bad on a striped cotton jacket and trow-
eis, a white shiit and fui hit. -?

C^.SAR is a shade lighter than' Alien, 11 sbotit 
1 or ,i2 years ofc.ge, 5 feet 10 or 1] inches hi^h,. 
nd i. homely   has a scar on hi» left check, and 
is cheek-bones are irpiarkably hiuh. C'icsar"» 
idlhing was the same an Alli-nV, wilhthrex- 
eplion ofa blue over jacket instead of a striped 

Olte
It is supposed that they have made for the slate 

if Dr.larvare, PHnnsyJrnnia or New Jetsey, nnd 
Vill in nil pi<ibabilityt change their n.irhes and 
itts II taken iu T.\lhot county and brought 

inme, we will give a reward off fiC ; if out of f be 
lounly nrd in fie. State, $100; and H oil of (he- 
State, the above rev\ard.

Ennalls Martin, jun»
Susan Scth.

Andrew Slnn 
Jenkino&i Sievens 
John B. Singleton

T 
Sarah Thomas

2

Charles GoUsborough \Vm. l^jt

' '•'" JAMES B. B1NGGOLD?
Man fiat received from Philadelphia £ Baltimort,

'
ASSORTM-ENT OF

^ SUITABLE fo 'IHi. SEASON, 
Which he offers for sale *n the most reasonable

-"ftrms for Cafih. 
.''  Easton, jgne 2« _____

THE SUBSCRIBER
JV»T-'H.KOKIVEB A, HANDHOME AS-

W CLOCK 
'..Which will enable him to repair clocics and 
J: ' >. .-'! watches at the lowest prices.
.£  ' .   ALSO 
' Offers a handsome assortment of the following
' articles which he will sell low for Cash or Country

FOR RENT,
That valuable farm, at the Hend of Wye, notv 

in the occupation of Mr John Green. Forpar 
ticulars enquire of thenuWribur.

' William Chambers.
Ce»treville sept. 26 3

TEACHER WANTED.
A single gentleman, well qualified to leach in 

a private family, cl good mota! lml>'(>. vill n 
ceive a generous salary, and hear of ;in t'.i^ibU- 
oitiiatloti, by an early application at the S;,tr ot 
rice.

P. S. None need apply, who cannot teach 
the Languages.

sept. 19

H
Lovey Hains 
Wm. 8. Harrison.t 
Alexander Ht-msley 
Wm Harrison 
Thomas Harrison 
Jeremiah Hopkins 
Phil. W. Hen.slejr 
George L. Higgim

 /
Robert Jones 
Bam. Jackson

X
Amelia Keene 

oi-t. 3 3

Tench Tilghman
V 

Nicholas Valiant,  
W

Opt VP ,, Winu 
James Wriijht 
Mr* JTni1 ? Wilmnr, 2 
J*me« \Vi'-on i of Dan) 
Manila Witnon 
Thomas VVcvmsn, 
J,i"'«r Wi'son 
John W^'m«dorff

Y 
Jacob Yennaway

NOTICE,

. Go'.d and Silver Watches, 
C!ocK* wilh or without cnse*,

- Gold, gilt and steel Wa£ch Chains, Seals and 
' -Keys,

 ><j£Ji$yc!ry, silver thimb!»s and scisHorg'noeits, ... 
?.-» 8ti!ver.Souj», Table,.Desert, and Tea Spoons,
*?-;. Wettls'Sottp, Table and Tea Spoons, 
' ': TCniv.es nndVorKi, Kerrers,

 , Sportsmen's Proonint and Pen Knives, 
',' Scissoi-s, Sheers arid Needies, 

^liOPK^, Hingeg, Bolts and Sci'tws, 
' Waiteca by the nest or single, of different ce-

-t^i»[ . lors, '.   
" y.Bread B-isKflts, Snuffers an3 Treys, 
/^ocKet BOOKS, with or without inetrumtnts,
/ l^agnum B.ooum Raters in cases or by the 
:.'. single one,
- Fight elegant sett Britannia ware eqnal to Sil- 

,V;V j-ver for'serwre,
j^ooKingd'issess, Whips, Combs, Brushes, 
; ' and a few n*ech<hical tools, &.c. Stc.

All persovs indebted to the subscriber will 
please to 'call and settle their old accounts, as 

be no longer indulgence.
i ;,   lames Murdoch, 

cmbef-fc *

WOOL WANTED.

The subscriber wiches to purchase 2000 wt. 
of WOOJL for wbich a liberal price will be gi 
ver, in goods'or cash.

Jatne« Thomas.
Rastori, s«pt. 19

TAKE NOiH E,
That f intend to prrfej » jir'ition to the n«;xi 

Gcneial A«semhlv of Marvlnnd, (or an act to 
' nndemn ihr mill teat that I now occupy, aerre 
slily in th<" lines i.f the o-iginal conitemn.ilion 
bo'iJ, to be "sold »t the expira'inn c-f the present 
leane, for the tue of the pi\>r iio:<ir«.

John LUCID, Scl.
oft 3

NOTICIi.

AtL pertor.s having rliiim« ajiinst ^he e'statf 
>f John IV. IM'f'H'lum, lite  >! Taibof county, ilt*- 
oeaned, are hrieb", m^iiCi-lci! '° '' r '"K th'ni n 
for settlement : And all tho-e in<lchl-d, aie iici* 
»y requtoUd to ni^'ce iim>.i-'li c ; avmoni

Joint M. O. Knini'v , cx'or
ol J.hn W. M'Cal'um.decM. 

2B3

On application of O.'ircr Kirby, ofTatbOt'eoun 
ty,in wniing u.niein the'recess of Talbot count 
court, a* a>*oci.oe jiulpe cf tlie srronri jndicin 
district of Msry'vid. praying vhc benefit, ol th 
act of aesemb y lo; tlie relict of sundry insolven 
debtors, pai>be<l at IJ ivetnbrr session 1SU5, ah( 
the several snpplenr.nie thereto, on the terms 
me'tioncd in the *nid act and supplement'.; a 
schedule of hi» property and a .list of hi* credi 
torn, oi> oath, as far an he can ascertain them °t 
present, a> directed br the ;<>i<i act and yuppie 
mem", being awncxed to his petition ; ant) bring 
sstislied hy rompctc'ntteetimony, thai he hn-- re 
sided in the State of Maryland I lie two yenrs ne^l 
iinmcdi ttvly before l>i« appliralion oc afore-nio , 
and being brought belore m< (>'' the Sherrft'' I 
>ke said cnunty, upon an r.xectitio't i» unfit I,is 
hody : I do hereby order and direct Hi " Ihe ho 
>iy nf the said Oliver Kirby be disrhargc^ti'.>ro 
'm)iri«cnment, and tl.rft he appear b'T.-rt-  .  ?. 
county court of Talbct Countv. on the frst }i.. 
tiirday in November ivrn next to answer "u h 
'nier'"<rat'i''ie« and al'csnlirnr an «ay he prop<i.< 
ed lo him by hi- rrrduo 1 *; and the «ii j day i 
hereby Rppoiniied for his cr^diioi? to ?.ppja" 5ncl 
recommend » trustee fur their hcni fit : A "itl I 
  lo tni(he orrle.i anil iiiiect, thai tl o I nid O;ivei 
Ki'bv 'jive noti<e to hi* creditors, bv t n.,ioi; i: I 
uoi-y of 'hi- inder to hf inserird in the Kasni. 
Str.r, onrr evevv three wcei,;' for the space of 
h e> mnntl t "nc"K.'-»iv" y, before the said first 

S-'tiirdav in Novenn'-itrrrnnext. Given undci 
mv Kand this 22.1 duy of Jdne, eighteen hundred 
ind tittecn.

Lemuel PurneH. 
True copy. TeoU-

J. Loockerman, elk. 
jily 18 .ln««'8,T»...«18'A8,9e'sMI't)10<»l

120 DOLLARS ilEWARD.
Ranawny from the Hole in the-Wall, nrar 

ton, on Saturday nighl, 30lh Septeoiler, a r, 
woman nnmed KETTY, alias BETTY WALES, 
wilh her two sons PHIL and SAM.

BETTY i? between 36 and 40 years of ape, 
about 5 feet 6 inchet high she is a bri^h! Marie 
woman, has a good sct-of >.eelh, her upper trelh 
are rather wide apart she holds herself veiy 
staight when she tvallts she has an uncommon 
flesh mark acroo hci bteast, riis about 4 ,nche» 
long, and nrarly two inches wide, the flcnh i» 
railed up and the skin is blacker there th»n rue- 
where she has nls* a mark aomewhat like it be 
tween her shouldevs-.ahe ha$ but one eye, her 
right eye is out ehe commonly weais a h4rid< 
kerchief over it. Pl.e carried offn bli e dorces- 
tic dress when she went off she li<u' on a blue 
and white linicy-lvoolsey jacket and petticoat, & 
white yarn (Blockings.

TMIL i5 about lOvenrs old, rather hiinhtex1 
than his mother: he is a li! e'y well made hoy_ 
his te?th are wide awrt h'ke hie mother1 :-^ he 
has a round face, and rather large mouth for hi*

, September 14,181 P.

^Ordered, That the sale bf the real estate of 
S'. Thomas, made and reported by 

,s, as trustee, be ratified and 
qfonftnneu1, unless cause to the contrary be shewn 
b*{ove t,he 20*h day of November next: Pr.ivid 
td a £opy. of this order be inserted in iheEaiton 
Rtar-for three s.uccessive weeks before the 20th 

of OctpberneXit.
e report state* the sale of property to ihe a- 

67 1-8.

MELES RIVER PACKET,

The subscriber has a new Schooner which 
will run from Miles River Ferry every wceK for 
Baltimore, lor the purpose of carrying Grain 
and Passengers, or any freight that may oiler.

Lambert W. Spencer. 
July 11

THE ELEGANT NEW SLOOP,

THE GENERAL BENSON,
Will commence running between Easton and 

Baltimore, on Sunday the 20th inst. unj conti 
nue weekly as a regular Packet; leaving Eaaton 
Point every Sunday at 9 o'clock A. M and the 
County Wharf, Baltimore, every Wednesday at 
the same' hour. The General Benson is ptculi 
arlyad.\pted to the reception of Pissengars, hav- 

, superb and commodious Cabin, with
twenty Diuh* and two State Rooms, fitted up in 
an elegant and superior style, and so constructed 
as to be entirely private The best of Fare, with 
choice Liquors, and every comfort and conveni 
enre will be procured for the accommodation of 
Pai>een?,«r8; which, with the unremitting en<i«« 
vorw of the subscriber to pivc general satisfaction, 
he hopes will ensure a portion of public patron

Queen- Ann's County, to wit.

On application t* the subscriber, in the rero-" 
>fth« court, a-! s-spciaie jntl^e oi Ifcr second ju- 
'lirial Hikdict of M.'n\lar>d. r.y pc iiinn in wij; 
mv of THOMAS GJIOO of Qiiten Ann's cunnty
..itini; tli it lie !- in artnal confinement, :ino 

,ir»yii'g for ihc henrfit of an act of assembly. 
passer! at November ses- ion, eighteen hundred 
and five, entitled, "An act for the relief of sun. 
diy insolvent debtors," and the several supple 
menu thereto, on 'the terms therein mentioned , 
a schedule of hi* properly, and a lint of hid crcdi 
tors, on oath, as far ss be can ascertain them. 
being annexed to his petition: And the said 
Thomas Gadd having satisfied me by competent 
testimony, that he has resided two years in the 
State of Maryland, immediately preceding the 
time "f his said application   and (lie said Tlio 
mas G'dd having taken (he oath by the said act 
prescribe!, for delvering up his property, and 
given security for his pcmoal appearance at the 
county court of Quern Ann's county, to nn -wer 
such allegations as may be made against him :  
I do herebv order and adjudge, that the said Tho 
nias Gnd4 be discharged from imprisonment, and 
that he give notice to his creditors, by canning a 
copy of this order to he inserted in the Srpitbliemi
War, at Easton, once a weeK for three month*

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE- 
WARD.

RanaAvay from tne subscriber, on Saturday 
riaju |»5t, the Istinst. a negro man called KZrL- 
KIKI,, ahnntZl years of age, 5 feel 5 or C inches 
lii»h, very black, large mouth, and hnsascar o- 

ron' of his eyebrows. Mis clothing \veiea 
w linen shirt ana trowsers, and an ottl Wool
t.
ANo ane«;ro girl named SARAH, 19 years 

of age, nbout 5 feet high. Her clothing were a 
white twil'd cotton coat and jacket.

The above negroes went off with a free fellow 
whom 1 h»d hiied for the preient year, cnlled 
George If. is supposed they may be harrestiiif. 
for a few days in Talbot or Dorchester county, a? 
George carried nwavhU scythe with him lti< 
probable they will make for the state of Delaware 
I will give twenty dollar-i each for Czekiel and S-<- 
rnh.il taken in thix state, and secured so thit ] 
get them again-, or the above reward if out of llu 
state, witTi all reasonable charges paid if brougb*

SAM » darker than his mother, and much 
mure slender than Phil, butnesrjy as high he> 
Vins a li»ng face. . w^

The above negroes were carried off, rlrobnbfyr,^ 
hy Belt's hush.'nd. the slave of Mr Bozn.an, of 
this flonnl.v, u-ho runaway sortie months past, and 
 *ntto Oe'awn-t-or P'itlacielphia -it is supposed 
1 e '-d'-r^ them off in a cart or carri»ge. Tho 
aSove reward will he given to any pemon who 
willfifely de'ivei the above negroes to the ->ub- 
^rriher, at CaaLon, or forty dollars for either of 
them.

Elizabeth Cox,p-uardian 
to Susan & Lydia r

Kaolon.T" '. .-T.l .1

One Hundred Dollars Reward

H T TSway from the subscriber, living,in Talbofr 
c'-.jr.l,. fill on Saturday moining last. 5lh of* 
Au^nst, B nrgir. Ti;,,n nnmed NED, "(calls him 
self AW ISeNwti. ii'i    '.':/ '-.'lyif ) about 22 or 23 
years of age, 5 frrt t> r r |f> inches hiph. r-ither 
slender built, le^y b^c^ au*1 ntirr^w face, h.'.* % 
scar on the lower pait of hi. !i-ft jaw. Had on 
when he wenb away, a tow linen bhirt and tiow- 
sers, a wool hat about half worn- Ii is possible 
he may have changed them, as be took with hint 
a black Cloth paii of pantaleM and round robbin, 
wilh a variety of oilier clolhing.

It is supposed he is gone OB lo the State of Dev 
laware. Any person who shall take up said fel 
low, if'ont of the State, and secure him in Easton 
jail, 30 that ! get him again, shall receive the a. 
bove reward, and all reasonable charges paid ; or 
$ 58 if taken up in the State of Maryland, and tt» 
cuied av*bove. / .

august 15
Henry Catnip.

home.
Hugh Valiant.

James P.
,Reg. Cur. Can

Scwtcmbcr 18,1815.
__:  _.. ^waw.

age. 
Grain and other articles will he taken on

VWered, that the sale of th§ real tstati of HEN 
<i wiide and reporled'ty Kliza- 
Ustue, by ihe agency of Tftamai 

torney in fact, be ratified and eon- 
is ipans^, to the-contrary be shewn be- 

da,y of November next,
Tha ref ort state* the -amount of sales to be

^NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

,c to the law, and <he order of the 
the otphjns" court Notice is here 

that the auhscrtber hath obtained from 
»'. court of-Kent county, in Mary- 
bf administranon'oniI he personal es- 

/H Hafkett, late « Kent county, 
;11 persqns paving claims agninst said

freight as usual, ond the interest of his employers 
utrictly adhered to, by the j.. 

-.. Public's obedient servant,  % . |
, .Clement Vick6r». 

anguet 8

FIFFY D01J,ARS REGARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on the llth in 

slant,   uegio woman named MARY. She is 
about 28 years old, and about 5 feet 3 or 4 inch 
es high, Blent made, large, breasts  She has a 
large scar on her right arm just above hcrclbaw, 
occasioned by a burn or scald a small scar on 
her facjt by the side of her note,as though scratch 
ed with a pin a large, nose with big nostrcls.  
Mniybadon and carried wilh her the following 
described clothing: al;lneand white cross barr 
ed cotton petticoat and jacket, a eoperas coloret 
petticoat and jacket, one dark calico petticoat &. 
jacket, one white do. one light colored frock 
dress with blue flijwers, one straw bonnet bourn 
with v.liite and drosseil wilh light blue ribbon

successively, hefore the first Saturday nf the next 
3i>tohcr term of Quern Ann's county omit, to 
appear before the Said county court, at Ihe court 
louse of faid county, at ten o'clocK in the fore- 
ioon of that day, for the purpose -of iccommritd- 
og a trustee for their benefit, and toshetvcansc, 
f any they have, why the aaid Thomas Gadd 
ihould not have the benefit of the said act and 
rupplements, as prayed. Given under my hand 
this 29th day ol June, 1615.

Lemuel Purnell. 
True copy  

John Browne, elk.

NOTICE.
On triplication to me the aiihscribtr in the re-

She is an excellentone pair laced slippers. 
house >\oruinw

.Mary WHS purchaaei] by me in the month of
Jnnu 
Ann>V

last cf Mr. Peter Foster, of Queen 
iiinty, who had-,pui chased her with te 
en some timeptfivioua of Richard Cook

It in probable whe^n she leaves Qeeen. Ann's,
/'deceased. .are>..'Jiereby warned to exhibit the jwhereu appears shelias been som*time lurking, 
, .same; with tfte vouchers thereof, properly a'u- she will make for Baltimore *r Hhiladfflphia.  

t>ienliO»ted, U^he subscriber, on (or before) the I Mary*ts well known in Celitrev-fljeJ Knvihg re. 
first day. of Mj'rch next; they may other wide hy I R 'ded there several ytirs. -TbeiaJboye reward 
^a* bejexr.toded' from all benefit of said estate: I will be given to any personiwhp takes up^he said 

 'i'' Given iindor my hand.thi« nineteenth d<TOf Ser> 1 negro woman, and secures h«r so t,b||LLcet her 
>,* -'- -  ..- '. . L . '^.._*.^-_ie.r.— ™» r agSh-i.in&'VI reasonable <iharg«^Poiieht

> hopae to(hes«ib«criber, in CRr»liT- M ~
............j;b<"»-. ,:> ' --'^ .--^

tt^^HaokeU, deo'd. Y1

cess of Talbot county court, as 
the2d judicial iliatrict ot'tht- state of Mary land, by 
the petition in wriliugof C ALKB BROWN, an in 
solvent debtor of Talbct couuLy.,'piny ing the be 
nefit of an act of assembly, parsed at (he Novem 
ber session of Ioti5, entitled ' an act for the i eliel of 
sundry insolvent debtors,' and of the several diip 
plements tlieleto, on the terms and conditions in 
the said act and supplements mentioned : And 
the said Caleb Brown having satisfied me by 
competent testimony, that he n»th resided for the 
wo years next imniediately prtcedingthe timeof 
' i appjlvniion aforefciii»l, in thextatie of Maryland 

ving also complied with the other re, 
I the said act and its .supplements : ( 

d« therefore hereby order that_ the said Caleb 
be discharged from confinement, and that 

hy causing a copy of this order to be inserted iu 
the Easton Slar, Qjice in every two weeks for the 
space pf thVjee, moiiihs succeasively, before the 
firsfBaturday of-November-term next, he give 
notice to h» creditors to be and appear b'eforn the 
judges of Talbot county rtojirt, upon the said fir«t 
SIVJi|rday of Novembei;teOn.nextf to recotnrnpnd 
a, trustee for their benefit, tnd to ik ew ounaiy if 
a'ni'lhey have/why the said Coleb prounuHould 
tfot IIOVB the benefit of lh.e'f aid act and jts Biif * 
meiits, i

Near Dover Bridge, Caro-^_   , . 
Kne county, Md. ^

ONE HUNDKED DOLLARS 
REWARD.

Ranaway from the subscriber, living near Wye 
Mill, in Talbot county, Maryland, on Saturday 
night last, a'very dark mulatto man called HAK- 
RY, (the property of Mary hmrMIt Selh, a mi 
nor) about 21 years of^age, 5 feet 10 or 11 incbt!" 
high, »nd slender made ;x he has a remarkably 
long head, and the hinder'or back part thereof 
is uncoromonliy larg^ ; he has lost a piece of the 
rim of his right ear, which was bit off by a m*- 
gro in a fight He hud on and  anierf with him 
a low lini-n shirt and trowscrs, a'pair of blue 
corded irowser, and a blue nankeen jacket, with 
perhaps other clothing unknown. He rode ofi 
a dark bay home about 14 hands hiph, which h<: 
stole fn<m the farm Joseph H N choliton, Jun'i 
I'sq. It is supposed that L.e has made for tht 
Stale of Delaware or Pennsylvania, and will in 
all probabilily change hi» name and dress. If ta 
ken in Talbot county, and secured ro thnt I get 
him again, a reward of thirty dollars will be pai«, 
 if out of the county !<nd in the State, fifty dr.l 
lars and if out of the State, the above reward, 
and all reasonable cha> ges il brought hom«

Susan Setli, guardian 
to Marv'Knnnlla Seth.a minor

ElGH'ITf JJULLvUlS HJi.WAUD.
Ranawity frotn the -tihacnher, living in Tiibofi 

rounty, near the Ch-:pj.tt, a negro woman iam-
  d NANC.yf'WVE.6iimerly i!'C pioj*rt> of 
iViiss Charlotte llemsicy, offtofcn Ann's coi'n- 
ly She is'.a rcmartiab 1 ? handsome bltcV-girl,
 ibout. 20 vuaii* of «;;t she took with her her in- 
fi-nt child, of nbout 5 months old ; I don' 1 rocol- 
hct her clothing as she carried a variety with 
!ior  I expect she »»},]iking)n ihenei^hl c.hoodt 
of Wye Mi^,. n> she has a ii'uuber of i elation-; in 
iis neighborhood. I will give the above rnvard 
if taken "nt of the Plate, anrf .^O'rlollars if f-iken 
ont of the county and in tlie Slate, and 20 dollars 
if takvp) in the county, and all reaftbnable'ekpencea 
if brought home. .. /

Benjamin Roberts.- 
august 15

Ranaway from the employ of Tbomaii.iCnl 
bielh, E»q. in Demon, Maryland, on Suh'day, 
the 17th iiist. a Negro L»d about IS yeaix old, 
called LEWIS Had on wlir.n he went uyvay, a 
roran hat half worn, blue plaid domestic panta 
lets, a tear-linen o*»r jn-.-kct, and a pi^ii of course 
rhoes; the quality of his shirt am^jest ift^ 
known. He is spare built, and to^ltw quicl<*tni 
kvvers when spoken to. He was'raided in Gar* 
line coilnty, and is ve.rv fond of uplrijuious liquor. 
Whoeve?'Uke» up unit) nepro Ind, and will deS 
ver him in Denton gnol, if tanen in the countvj 
rihnll receive twenty dollum ; ,-if takfn out ofdift 
cotlBU1 and in the State,fifty dollars J, *{W if taken

WAS COMMITTED ^
To the gapl of Harford county as N runaway 

on the £2d of August last, a negro man who calls 
himself M i//iam kusitlr, about 30 years of age, 5 
feet 10 1 Stanches high ; says he was set free by 
the wjll of capi. John Morgan:; his clotliing i* 
linen trowseis, a atiiped coal andti owners, brown 
cloth coat, and a plain uniform ceat; he has the 
mark ofa cross on his head,has a scar on his right 
hand occasioned by a ball passing through tho 
same ; h is another scar on his Wnefj.vyhere a ball 
enl«red ihe same. His owner is; desired to com* 
and release him, otherwise tiCr.will be solU agree- 
bly to law. J -.'/--'-

On the same day. was co'mrpijied to snid'^aqL 
us a runaway anegro man named Wharfes GeorJK .. 
.ibi.ut !)0 years old, 5 feet 9 inches high, etraigTlt 
murie, snys he was born free ; liis clothinjfis nau- 
Uein trow>tci3,niu»lin bhiit, old pair pf shoes, ha* 
* very coarse voice. His owner i« desired t». 
coino and release him, olhciwise he willte sold 
agreenblytolanf. , ' ; . ' , tt -

On lhu ttOtb of Augnst was committed to said 
gaol as a runaway, a .negro man who has called 
himself ./^AH Vo/igttu and Jim ffckeU, 25 year* 
. f aue, 5fott < I '2 inches high, hassoveral worta 
QII his rignt hand, ban a cut on his left great toe, 
short thick made fellow ; hnd when conmiilled 
fwo pair n.inkci n Irowi ers nan Keen ceatj.-htriped' 
jtiOKct, linen nhirt ii'tTif.d, and upairofold'afese^; 
says he brlongs to .Iny. Eveioiiejd, in Pj(^inaH , 
Georges count.v, near KUdenbburg Hisownep 
in denii ed to cume and releoAe him otherwise 1>Q 
will !>e sold aiju-enbly to faw. ... 'b ^

And on tho 3th jnM. was also committed to f aid 
gnolas a nihaw^u^n negro man named  SVtyAfn- 
fiiillfi-, 50 yeat6aj(ftl> feet 6 inches high of a yel 
low coniplrxlon^T^s..ardelect in.his light eye, 
hasoqr tooth rai«biiigin tllelipper jaw; had «!iea ^ 

^' 'aic!drmindnboutjacket, nankeen trow-

•f
''. V

Bt-rs, two lineji shirts, a browh surtout, lyiapsacju.'Of.shpes ;

IIOVB the benefit of the'Said act and jts subple 
it*, n«praved .^Qiv'ft6midermy hand (his 3d 
ifM^lSlihi- '. '^ ,,,;p '.^ 'CV:'- ''''... " . 

Lemuel FOrhtftlL

out o 
receive

if the State, and delivered as »H)feBaij, «hall 
ve ninety dollar*. , !' i*^ . '...i\ ,_ 

owners of vessels, and att Other pel-sons, arii
'warned not.tfl harbor him at their pe 

"y '" >$olptnon Brown, go

a»ys He belongs -tcl; John ' 
counly. Hisowne* 

'r and release him otherwise h^
will be sold Kgreeably to !« w.

<;•<*

ni. Guyton, «.h*ff

Ao Matjth

 »»* The.Naiicinal IntVliigencerand Ewton''gt|r -.' 
,n -11v))t copy tfte!.ib>yfi, and liansmit their aflOtUnlp,
;   V I. ub »!.:.: !_ac'_-J»iSBL*iali_ir4_»tL^;.s<:- * -t .  v.- v '   "'  ..*.^v  
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, His i'roin "anUfilinff. ' of the right, now secured by
•v:|aw (thtJ'habeiW corpus in-fact,) of being
* Brought irutaedialely before the tribunals, 

K-^t' justice. ' This h^-bq^en successfully, " '

the thousajrtd hor

' v-,,*'pppsed tn HWBCB. ; It wa$ said,

iii, it waBTvecwSftfy to rtj^cci individual.) 
flhoi'tv-which oucitt'alwuys'iobu.jiehl sa-( j'tywhich owgh* 
CTed'{ that it Would

wuy.
be fooU9l<>< adopt

which they " th'emsolves '

, . 1

rid injuries heaped xipoh the 
of Imlia, no tc?ngue can lyicak; iu/lttn- 
guage Idescribei read the ixccountof War 
ren Hc'sting's administration t/ie£r, and 
it will, barrow up evei'y feeling of your 
soul? and melt into tear* ejfen the sa»age 
of the wilderness* Cruelties have-6een 
committed in India, insult beyond human 

and such is the unfei'ling,Jmirtrt
••'- -.---- —-...•i:—Is r.jt^,.^- « •• ,rinrghf bccotfie the victims j .that k w 

desumctive'-of'the most iirya.Uui.bltf lights 
citijscunj that "so disastrous a law

ought not to be adopted for the purpose
:«f getting rid flt'a few agiiators*, that to 

>'•" guard aRaitijj. ifheih, itwas not .necessary 
~:-"\& Inflict s* ykal a wound on the rightt ot 

'jL.._„„:... :.i.*. ,*^en,measurcs of-ngor^ 
.ken..'' Necessity was 
i at lib one co'>-';d live

Hiu munity •;' thi|, 
about to b, e

power

sajetyy whelfe such a latitude was gi- 
if to "arbitrary ppfocr; "and for fear," 
tj ir.~ **'i-he niftirtbci's, " of btrng ua*, 

me pQTy tyrant, intoxicated
• ^ ....,.-••-- and idf|ij;iTied conseqiJeirce, 
if I were nbt.ke.pt there by duties which
•1 pVe yjKtixi'plibUc, I would apply for a 
'fia5£p*Kt*aml exile myself and family to 
.'fcottstantiriople, where 1 might more wil- 

injjly submit to the caprice of some, 
•efcllecl Pacha."-?»~JLet military des- 
ita 'and \tpuld-be tyrants, blush at read- 
r these IcBliments; let them be tleep- 
engrajved"*in* the heart of every -fre'e 

....AQ.—-i—But lam Wandering from the 
.iubject.—-I could c!tc a hundred olhcr 
Secc'ut evidences of the prevalence of li- 

;jjjfr*tt doctrines.——--For myself, then, I 
'•jSmTO no 'doubt, that although th» flariv- of 
'Tiiberty. may for a while-be obscured, and 
.apparently extinguished, it will ere long 

'' :;bnrst forth• to warm and entighten the 
worlJ. Not a word is saiJ at 

concerning cither the actual or 
eventual go'vcririhcnl. In truth, this is 

^tp'time \fftdeliberate ; the bayonets art 
i{too cloa.o at-htiml. 1 pity the sitimiovi ot 
v-the French ; Louis 18th, the seovn of ihe 
tatibn, the tool of their rivaU and enc- 

aiesj may be imposed upon them; and 
iark ! the'u* vanity is such,that, although 

.heir hearts ache to burstiug, ihey will 
.affect to "receive him voluntarily ; to con- 

^iderit their own act, and 1" V™? leijiti" 
iV 2^^[*k aB»i? the-general cry. Cc-icbri- 

.. i '^'wl glory, which in their estimation 
'" /+$^-^ personified by ITOpoleon, blinded 

1 them; to his political-crimeR ; but, tq have 
them political sinners^ nolo-

•: . • -V • !•_» . • f : ,' .* • • *;Vtf • j

lately sBewnri instance in theWji of the 
Uero/qf 'New-Orloan»j he wMbfthaU just 
s**:ed by h*i» skill, Valor andr pWrloium,, 
th'e town from cbnffagraUqji, rapine uiid 
phinderv, Ye», the gallant jackson with 
all his "blushing honor thick about him," 
hud the misfortune to incur tho displea 
sure of.an arbitary judge-—he was sum 
moned te> appear in c»urt—'lip did sol and 
bowed the same obedience to the laws of 

r country, as the meanest wretch in
Ccickburn,'or* his more civili/cd" frtenc'>|jNew Orleans would liavcboen compelled
T*cumseh, would have turncdi from and
wept ;• oh I is there htot a redeeming spi- 

krit in Heaven to save the people'' from
suc'i infernal fangs $ isthercnot nwavcng-
inir Angel to redress their wrottgs ?
& But let..us come back to Europe, andj
observe the condition of Jrfland—-a land
blessed with great and exalted talents,
but cursed with slavery—her hard fate is
written in blood, and ;her s&ns are exiled
at*homTj ! who can road the following
lines from Campbell, describing in-glow 
ing colours the real condition of many
an Irishman, without being docply mov 
ed ?.

*m tjieif ikeeping : flunh a 
munition, stores, oV(litnn«e stores, 
equipage Be' ^ttpplies, which'orders 'suc.h 
vntcefsyor' other o persons, are hereby re 
quired to obey. ' '.»

•'6. And be it.enncted, Tl«t thc/car^lry 
of the Hiilitiaof thU. state' shall h$ and 
hereby is reduced to one troop for'each''

"O, snd is my ; fate4 saicf tt»c heart
broken stranger, 

The wild deer and wolf, to a covert can
fbc; 

But I have no refuge from famine and
danger, 

Ajicnic and a country, remains not to
me." ';

Such is the wretched condition of one 
of the finest parts of Europe, and their 
present reduced state, all owing to the 
people being divided among (hcinnt.lves-— 
and unhappjrPolandtrs, little did it avail
you, that the great and patriotic chief 
Kosciusko was your friend, your compa 
nion — littic have you gained by bravely 
meeting the storm of war on. the thres 
hold ot' your country, and nobly dying in 
defence of your homes, your liberties, 
yoar families and, the tombs of your fa- 
liiers — you> were • di-yided amon^ your- 
•static'*, and have now lo rue the folly of 
your- past conduct in remorseless wail 
ing— your mobt wealthy inhabiiaius have 
been reduced 10 pover--y, your happiest 
citizens are rendered mkciable, your 
fortunes and your country are partition 
ed out auioiig foreigners, and you remain 
.Icspised, neglected and insulted by the

had he violated.lltc cival authori.y 
and it was right, and therein consists the 
{Hirity ofoHr constitution and the g 
Hess of our laws.

Since then fellow-citizcns,'the purity of 
ourcival compact, the equal justice of 
our laws, is obvious—let us dint* with an 
holy zeal to our best of cnnsliiuiion, let 
the love of our country be interwoven 
with le'very fibre of our hearts ; and let us 
defend that country with ourblood, where 
'iW'leeble are protected, the innocent lo- 
vCtlj and the virtuous adored. Let us 
improve upon thcbouiucous gifts ot" "na 
ture and nature's god"—let us learn bt:- 
lore-it-he loo late hovv, to appreciate the 
blessings of freedom and the sacred bond 
of our political covenant*—let us as bro 
thers-unite our hands and hearts for the 
public weal—let the rancorous feelings 
of parly'be lost in the love^ of country— 
and so long-as we continue true to car- 
selves, so long as we are united in one 
ftc/iublic,

" Refinement c;nd wealth, through our 
fore-sis shall ro-.im,

"And millions of freemen, with rap 
ture surveying, .

" Shall shout out O liberty I this in thy 
home." .. . ' v 

. MUTIUS.

.
of t(iis Sitate, wheh-caljed out to perform 
a. tour pf duty in actmU service of«tho 
State,, shall «o\ be subject tb the ralt-s

BY THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
FEDUUAHT 3-D, 1315. 

',That the bill, entitled, "afur- 
thet additional supplement to an act, cn-

of infantry, •\vhjch numtfcr it 
)K pertu'itt'e'd to exceed, L 

in Saint Mary's and Churles counties, 
whe'rc there may b>: four, troops, two in 
each county, und in the<city and prcriuctb 
of Duliiniore, where there shall be but 
one Vcgimcnt;) and that the said cavalry 
when called it-io actual service may at 
the discretion' of the commanding*officer 
of the detachment, be compelled to 
serve as mounted infantry, mounted ri- 
fl<*men or flying artillery, as he may con 
ceive most conducive to the good of the 
service; and the whole, or such portion 
of the cavalry as the commander in sliitif 
shall deem useful, may be armed, train 
ed and used as mounted infantry, mount 
ed riflemen, or Hying artillery ; aad tlie 
executive of this state are hereby em 
powered and required to make said re 
duction forthwith, to consolidate the re 
maining troops into squadrons and regi 
ments, to select and. retain such of the 
officers now in com mission as may be re 
quisite for tho consolidated regiinants, 
and to disband the residue ol'thii officers, 
non-commiisioiied officers and 'privates, 
who shall thereupon return to the militia, 
ami be subject to all militia duty, in the 
same manner as if thry had never been 
enrolled in the militia.

1. And bo it enacted, That the c-xecu- 
tive^of this state be and they are hereby 
'empowered, where tin-y deem the same 
necessary, to appoint an assistant quarter i martial, 
master to any regiment of cavalry, who 

[•shall receive the same pay Sc emoluments, j ma

and articles j»f .war of the United 
3t>' far as thpy 'rfilate to corporal punish- 
.rnent by blows, -.tripes, or beating, any 
law to tliq contrary .notwithstaiuiding.

13. And be ft enacted, That if any por- 
sou hired and received as a substitute tor 
any tour of duty, by any person
or callcxl.out for such tour, shall dcscrt f 
orptheV'wise refuse or neglect to per 
form such lour, or any part of it, it shall 
be the duty of the slate's attorney, upon 
report being made to him by the com- 
rijainding officer of such deserter, to brii:t; 
an action of debt or assumpsit,in the nenic 
of the State of I\Tary!;ii)d, against such 
deserter of delinquent, (in case he ^liull 
nt>t have been punished by martial law., 
his executors and administrators, in i'"e 
county court of any county in which be 
or they may lesidc or be found, to reco 
ver back ali suc|^ sum or hums of money: 

may^ave been paid to him as substi 
tute for tiie tour alorcsaid,by the person 
so hiring him, with interest from the time . 
of payment.

14. And be it enacted, That any officftf 
of ths militia of this State, who, on arrest 
by a superior ofiicer, and charges pro 
perly preferred against him, before a gc-^ 
neral, division, brigade, or regimental 
court martial shall be found guilty of ha 
bitual neglect of, or inattention to, the 
duties of his station, or of intoxication 
while on duty, or shall be found by ihe 
court to be incapable of fulfilling, liia 
said duties, shall be suspended t.' ca 
shiered, by such court, after the usual 
and regular proceedings before courts-

as arc allowed to a cornet.
8. And be it rnaqicd, That any no;i 

commissioned officer or private, drafted 
or called into service, and notified, or

titled, an act to regulate and discipline cal ,'C(, into ,crvice . ,lmici. the amhoritv 
tK»« M;r.*..» «r *uir. cirtt-rt." rtr ;. nn »p A ^i '-._-..._ . .the Militia of this State," as it passed 
this house, together with amendments 
proposed thereto by the Senate, be print 
ed in the Maryland Gazette, the Ameii-

of the United States by draft or other 
wise, may entitle himself to, and siiall 
receive an immediate discharge onpro- 

iducing to the commanding officer of the

.-d^vcr

but

destitute of famo and elevation, 
d withhold and obsclci(|iioUons of 
tight, and dexterous in.,, nothing. 

and muinn»ery,is
cnnnot,^ght T»u<, and will not be 

borne. I Jim riot prepared to assert, than 
,thc maesof the people, either in France

bands who have triumphed over 
your liber ies.

Italy, Holland, and indeed every place 
where the "Legitimates" could .reach,

can at Baltimore, the Monitor and .the 'fc'omp'any" to which he 6ha7l belong.-or at 
Star at Easion, for the information of the ,' lne timc be auachcd, sufficient ;md able- 

bodied substitute, to be approved by suclgood people of this State.
Uy order,

UPTON S. REID, Clk.

liave shared liie f<iie. zerlaud,

commanding officer, which substitute 
tuch commanding officer is hereby requi 
red and empowered to accept ami r«ceiv

<orin England, are sufficiently
•etl'to establish and support a free govern- 

'i^nent. Tct the experiment oug'a to be 
„„... .'Strle'd, ahdr tried, and.trie*! again. True 
Jjf$p - /principle* will ocvckipc themselves, and

•strengthen even by defeat will uftimately,
•«Kist asstir'edYytbc crowned with success. 
.The manner of talking about and discu«- 
titte; pu'ilic measures in the U. States is 
widely different from any that can be ob- 

. ^erved in cicher England or France.—

'..vs>
_ , Englishmen is afraid -of- 

laws, or rather of the influence of go
vernment, wltich construes them-as it 
iJeaaes ; he is afraid,, too, of losing em- 

,ent, customers k the countenance 
wealthy and the titled ; he there'-

/ i""1"- JT" " •> • • ,• - •lore, affcctji silence and sulkinessl .The 
frenchman has not yet shaken off the ti-
-Ipidity of centudes of slavery ; but, as he
vUiust talk, with much grimace and self-

,- .'Complacency he,.expatiates on the,wea-
iher, the fashions, ajiectaclei, and a thou-
•sindotherequalfyimpoitautsubjects. At 
all even.ts, whatever be the cause, it is 
impossible on this side oft(»e Atlantic 
.to learn fr^m individuals, from greupes, 
%-am Qrtz6tte6 pr in any other way, a varic- 

whiph yoa are desirious to

once so happy and f ec, is now tie longer 
an asylum for freemen———its vallio.no 
longer dare send forth the vocal sound ol 
liberty—its hilla are stripped of all tlie 
glorious wreaths of William Tell—it i* 
now the abode oi'slaves—and every place 
on the habitable g-lobc (the happy legions 
of America excepted) groans bcneatn the 
legitimate giip of Emperors, Kings, 
Princes, Thieves, Vagabonds and idiots. 

To conclude :uy remarks on the politi 
cal affairs of Europe, I shal. say a few 
words about Fiance, and then come to 
our own country.—When 1 reflect what 
an iirduoua struggle the Freucn have 
mads to be/rce, Sc what oceans of blood 
they have waded through, to shake off the 
yoke of Louis the desired and his hoptfui 
family; when 1 behold that after suffer 
ing every privation, after having profuse 
ly shed their " blood upoii the scaffold & 
in the field," 01 the sucr^d^cause of liber 
ty, and that yet they .are held in a more 
hoi rid bondage than when they commen 
ced the contest——I confess the big tear 
starts in my'eyes, and I cannot help ex 
claiming, oh Ged !r .why did you not grant 
them a Washington 10 lead them in sufe- 
iy through the stormy period oLlheir re 
volution, and lo have guarameedio them 
thai Independence which so many noble 
-sacrifices in blood and treasures M> • ich- 
ly merited ?<—" Butyestciday republican 
t t-ance mig lit have stood against tiie world, 
now; none so poor, to do her reverence ;''

4 further additional wfl/ilement to an | w iielher liable to mUuia duty or not, if 
act, entitled, an act to regulate and j ut|g,;d by him to be sufficient and able- 
Jiscifilinct/icMilitiuffi/H* State. bodied; and such substitute, buing so

accepted and received, and consenting, '

State. 
the General As-1. Be it enacted by

setnbly of Maryland, That alt certificates -'by writing under his^ hand to/serve .in 
lierctofotc 'granted for corporal inability {substitute, shall bcconie Ujtble and t>uh- 
o persons li:il)le to do militia duly, are jc-ct to such service, and all the incidcnis 
hereby doclaied to be void and of no cf- 1 thereto, and entitled to all the emolu- 
feet, and it snail not be lawful hereafter j mcnts thereof j and the person producing

all of that nature loo, which wiili» 
are published from the house-tops. — 

this is necessary to the establinhinent 
tence of freedom.

B CONTINUED.

T«K VIRGINIA

we are thus rejoicing at our 
n happy situation, let us enquire what 
:h"e'reason that the people of Europe 

! *ire ao poor, so miserable, to borne-down 
^ - ^yi^y ranpy ?• ,why is it that theyifw are'ai* 

BpT'f. v idwied to lord H over live many ?~Believe 
S'i- we',' f,elloW citizens, it is the, demon spirit 

faction, itis./karry animosity \vhi«h has 
aved so long a portion of mankind, 
'^educed them to their present forlorn 
itioii.-—-Had the human family re- 

id true to themselves, had ihey been 
rmly unffftf, at.thi^day the affairs of the 
^drld wotikl have feposeifein the arms of 

^t|JC legitimate people.—-iKpeVnild parcn-

and why this sudden change ?—Believe 
ine, it u all owing to their being a divid 
ed people.——It was but yesterday, and 
France was rich, powerful, happy and 
might have been free, and to-day—but 1 
forbear, her fate in loo well known to be 
repeated herei •

Learn, ihenpcoplo of Ameiica,-an aw 
ful lesson from the history of ouicr nations 
avoid tiie rock ihey split upon——look 
ub'Wjud, and you find but one republic 114 
ihe world—now find but one country 
where man governs himself—learn, then, 
to appreciate- the high boon ye fciyoy»i— 
from this time let every thing like,jwncor- 
ous party feeling-cease: Be wisejDCK»;°- 
tcd j cling close to the constitution—it is 
the great Palladium of all our happiness 
and ail sur liberties. ' -• ),|, *

Let the misfortunes of otfyar-Mtioris

lur any surgeon's mate lo grant any cer- 
liticatu of corporal inability whatever.

3. And be i enacted, That the com 
manding ioff-ccr of tucti company shall 
have power iu dismiss his nun commissi 
on-., d utliuers at pleasure.

3. AnA be it enacted, That the gover 
nor, with the advice ai-.l consent ol' the 
council, may and shall establish one or 
more rocket corps in this state, to be 
composed of volunteers from the militia, 
under the restrictions and conditions con 
tained in tiris act, and to consist each of 
one captain, three lieu enant*, and seven 
ty privates, ii in bis judgment such corps 
will be useful and proper, and that the 
officers of such corps shall rank with 
tlio.-ie of ihe same grade in ariillcry. ,.

4. And be it enacted, That in_all casei 
where companies, troops, squa ••. ons, bat 
talions or regiments, exceed ihv^nutuber' 
of men prescribed by law, it shall be the 
duty of the generals commanding divisi 
ons, under the direction of the executive 
of this state, and they are hereby authori 
sed and required, to cause such compa 
nies, troops, squadrons, battalions and 
regiments, respectively, to be equalised 
asnear as can be done consistently with the 
convenience of the. mei\ in training1'; to 
cau^e all troops and companies, whether 
volunteer uniform companies, or others 
to be reduced to their proper num-
bers; to. reduce 
panics, where it

the number of corn- 
is too great in any

serve as beacons to us from t lit

' the .ancient ^atriarc^s would 
iayo been restored, and the chiefs of the 
' " in ifclttjCted from the humble walks of j 

<jr the goodness .oft their hearts, their 
^. / a^i.3,learning;—^—they would have 

'filled tb«ir children,by just-laws, impar- 
^tiailjr 'enforced-—& the UxvAof their flocH 

V wlifliljfeihe only bamer't:wy would need 
to protect them from insult and violence 

. i—then would the shepherd tune hiu reed 
:ln happiness—then would the fond parent 

" ' upon his tender infant \vitb joy— 
||ui I "such^happy davs are denied 

hey are slaves, and have unreleuU 
in;; »i&-tma3ters to obey ?s.^i__To then) 
t|>ei|j»'tio pleasing prospect uf yie'w. 
there .Jw.nething but'one continued dreu,. 
iy scene olTcruelty, usurpation, and con- 

s!; iifn»ibri~therei!inn6cence is trampled yn- 
foot, and thtf bloody nionster- revels.! 

! * • - ' ! - IHS guilt^—there tl^e eii 
miBpvable iuhabttants;

dangers we 'have suftered-Met no mean 
local prej udices,no imaginary boundaries, 
no geographical distinction divide our 
intercst-/let usallclingclosely 8c friend 
ly together for the security and good of 
all, and let us with grateful hearts cnj«y 
the rich blessings, with which we are fa-. 
»pred by Heaven.

We have a country rich, fertile, and 
extensive, abounding in all the luxuries 
and necessaries of life. — a country ^li^re, 
with industry, the poorest man can obtain 
a comfortable suppoit-p-and where with 
economy, heinay amass afoitunc. Here, 
thank Heaven, we have no privileged or 
ders, np hereditary honors — all sink un

regiment or battalion, *nd to institute 
and establish new companies where the 
number is top small; to transfer compa 
nies from one battalion or regiment to 
another, when necessary, for the purpose 
of equalising the regiments or battalions, 
and to suppress all campanies or troops 
that do no1 contain the proper number ot 
men, and cannot obtain enough to supply 
the deficiency, from some one or more.
redundant and adjoining companies t and 
on such suppression being reported to 
the executive and by them approved, the 
commissioners of thje officers ofallcom 
panic a aod troops so suppressed, shall bi 
and1 are hereby revoked, and. the powc 
and' authority vested by ihis section in the 
general com'maiuling divisions- shall, as 
far as relates to AHegany county, be ex 
ercised hy the lieutenant co.lonel.

i. And be it enacted, That in case of 
invasion.'»r threatened Uivasian, of any 
par' of lf)is state the general of the militia 
commanding the division or brigade with 
in which such inva*iou shall take.,place>

him as aforesaid shall be forilivvith dis 
charged, and if any substitute shal) be re 
jected toy a captain of company, tfie per 
son offering such substitute may appeal 
to the commanding officers -of his regi 
ment or extra battalion as the case may 
be, which commanding officer, if ho finds 
uch substitute sufficient and able-bodied, 
whether liable to militia duty or not shall 
ccept him, and discharge ,thc person 

>ffcring him as aforesaid; provided that 
10 person serving as a substitu e shall 
.hereby be excused from or.havc credit 

i: a lour of duty on his owivpccpunt. 
9. And be it enacted, That whenever 

*ny part of ihe militia of thij stave Bhail 
be called into actual service by the com 
mander in chief, or any officer of said 
militia, pursuant to the provisions of the 
constitution or any act of assembly of this 
stale, or shall be drafted or called out by 
he authority,of the United States, pur 

suant to live laws and conatittition there 
of, every officer, non commissioned 
or private, so called into service, being 
duly notified of such call, on failure to 
obey, the same, shall be, il a commission- 
officers arrested nnd tried by a court mar 
tial, and cashiered or^ncd, (or both) a 
sum htfi exceeding two hundred dollais, 
at the discretion of a court marli&j ; if a 
non-commissioned ofiicer or private, tri 
ed by a court martial to be formed* out of 
the regiment from which the delinquent 
may have been drafted, and find a »uni 
not exceeding fifty dollars ai the discreti 
on of the cmy-t martial. _•,. 

10. And be it enacted,That the presV-] 
dent of each and every court martial shall 
within -fite days after the passing of the 
sentence of such court martial, return in 
writing to the conjtniandiug officer of the. 
division, if a division court martial, to the 
commanding afticer of the brigade, if a 
brigade couri martial; to Ihe cumniand-

15. And be it enacted, That the pay* 
aster lo the regiment, within the limits 

of ftrhich there is now formed or may Ixre- 
after be formed an artillery- company, 
shall act as paymaster to the said ctKiipa-
»y-

16. And oe it enacted, That to each 
artillery company now formed, or that 
may hereafter bo formed in this Slatr, 
there shall be a'.tachcd thrcjc licute«* 
nants.

IT. And. bo it enacted, That when any 
of the militia of ihia state shall-hi: railed 
into service under the authority of the 
siate, they shall not be compelled to servo 
loiigtr than sixty clays in any one lour, to 
be calculated from tlioir arrival at the 

of rendezvous to the time of their 
discharge.

18. And be it enacted, That all com 
missions'issued under anti in virtue of th» 
act to which this'*is a further additional 
supplement, and the supplementary act* 
thereto, be. r.nd the same we hereby va 
cated and made void; and for every com 
mission which may hereafter issue to i'.::y 
militia officer, the clerk of the council 
shell be and ho is hereby authorised to 
receive twenty five cents lor issuing the* 
same, tp Bs paid by the perso/i to whom 
ihe commission is issued.

19. And b^-it enacted, That the com 
mander in chief of the militia of this stato, 
when in actual command Sc service, pur 
suant to the constitution, shall be entitled 
lo two aids and a military secretary, with 
the rank, pay, e.niVemclumcnts of lieute 
nant colonels, and shall also be entitled 
to, and-receivc, for and duruig the time 
of such service,- such sum as together 
wilh his salary as governor during such 
time,shall be equal for ihe«iiinctothppayf 
cmelumcnts,',and allowances of a major 
geMi&nn.th'cVscryicc of the *Lt. States, 
having a separate command, which sum, 
together/with the pay and^emoluments o? 
his aids and secretary, shall be paid by the* 
treasurer of theAvesievAfShore^oi) Ihe or* 
der of the executive council, out of any. 
money in the treasury not otherwise ap- 
prcpdated. -> • -

30. And be it enacted, That every di-« 
vision court mania! shall consist-of-nq| 
less than five nor me&jtUanUjy-te 
bers, two thirds of whom, at

%Cmbcr3, appointed, on *^lje court shall

under a 
neglect

penalty of fifw 
; and it shall b

de'r tbjur'oqrn infatitiy, or; riae upon their 
,oWn iperit. Here the

in \
arefttthe 

by banishmentH-irnprisonm^l
'

,,,., . 8°n of a pauper IVont the nearestpublic stores, arsenals, 
Ay be elevated to the raofcof our Chjef vn^a'zine^ p'rp'ther dcpo»Ilbriea of this 
Magi8tra<,e,.and the son offo\jir'Presidisn't State^all s«cli- arms, Ammunition, stores, 
may become apii«P^'* V Tneiawsof,our ordnance, ordnance stores, camp equi- 
laiid know no diatinctiou ^»f persona \ our page, and supplies o£ every k'md»'fov
plain, virtuousi enlightened, firtn, repub
licans j ge • admit of-noti,e.

ava 
ally awar

, for repelinp; .^ ' '*

or be threatcnedt in cast he 'shal jug6 it 
dangerous ^ftw^t ti|l applicatioot'orarms, 
amiHU^uion,atdregyor^ln«i'ice stores, camp 
equlp^g1", or supplies, can be made to 
tlu.conin\ander iiichief,shall be and here-

authorised and empowered, t6 draw
.^t' . _ . >' 'l>ril .

ing officer of a regiment, battalion or 
coinpany,if a regimental battalion or com 
pany court martial, the sentence of such 
court, with a list pf the fines it itrtposod 

dollars in case ot 
>e the duty, of said

ofiicer, arid he is hereby enjoined, to 
make out ihrcc lists of suit! fines, one of 
which he shall deliver to the treasurer ot 
the shoie on which such fines arc to be 
collected, one he shall retain himself, and 
one he shall Ucl'ore the first day of March 
irt each year deliver to the sheriff* of ihe 
county in which such" fines were impos 
ed and are lobe collected, which sh" 
shall proceed to collect the same it 
same manner in which such levies'are 
or inay'tipb. by 'law directed to be collect 
ed,'and shall annually account for them 
wilh, and phy them over tythp.^easurev

called, oriobe'c

h'ls'Toirdet Qr'cmlers, to 
.or'otb^rp-erstng

*ll % 
field ofSccrs, and norfe under tlie gracfa
of a captain) that every brigade court 
martial shall consist of not less than five, 
nor more than thirteen members,at !ea*tv 
one third of whoHi^shall be field officers, 
and none under the grade of^a captain ; 

Uiat in every court martial, except 
—— ——-, mariial,aihajprity of tho

pf the shore where they shall

be sufficient to form jr^flbVrim, and in, e- 
vory company or other conrt martial,not 
less than two thirds of the^ernbers pre 
sent must agree in every Sentence for in 
flicting any penalty, ot*licjr^ii>e: tBc person, 
charged shall be acqui^ved^'except in case 
of finea where a^majority^ihfilV " 
'cient. . , fr, •'••'

21. And be it enacted, ^ 
thu duty of the officer r?cj«ifeJ4 tcvor^cc 
into service Uiq whole or anyjp^rtjop of •:' 
the militia under his command^enforce ,».,. 
obedience to such requisition ititljionl4n,»,, u 
ncr prescribed by the militia laws of t Ins • :
state. • , ,, •:.:..••^'.,.."." . -

• ' "*' •., :-;'..;i,^..)•>•• 
jtmendmenti Pro/ttscd.

1st.,Strike out the4th section^ ; ' 
fad. Strike out tin; word " MiliVi»J'. in, 

the.22d line of the 4th page and 
"Qavalry."

Sd. Strike out the 7th, 8th, 9th, l«tli 
and 12th sections. . : ^[ 

4th. Stnke>ut frpjn the word.«li«j 
~-•" : " tK - '•'rkl- )iiu-;pf Uvc 9,lh page to

• ' .'•) •'•'• . •• ••• 
of tl»6,bi|l acja, M An* •*

nant»
the end of tl>;

St.h. At tli»jL_, ,,.„..,,„,._.,„, —— . .
. . -,-^-. • #.- Ije it enaeted^lbat any >n1litia piah caH»4''*'"' 

cd, rWliiuh said sheriff shall be aod here. Ol<t to pcrforni a tour wf•dun' who shnlt 
by is allowed six per1 centum for such col- deeert, *haU: not be, al)owed any pW o* 
••sction.^ i. fc •'' , ^ compehs*ti,yiji for the time'lie may ha < a

•'11.. Ai)dbe it enacted. That courts- served." i*fira*r ••••'f •'' • • '•••'• •'• - +>
1 ^-.. 'L-_-l*_- _..*l.i. -L^_ J- . ..' _•'. • •* * I ' i'6th. Al. .

ySiuh, and -ejiglnh Aectii>a« of ....^,
. , ... , „ ,. . .^.jtit/ed,a^i tvpt prbviciing for.<iaHing oitfC *-,. 

quent8Vafttiiytmie»ftcvt,a» ;wUlks,dar-Jarid detacjiing the militiai of this 8r - " '
ino'n tntir «rf rilllu fia tiivv . h4i A\i-fM*r\ K,,l . ..i r. .. -.lA;^ ...."_.,„--- l-_ x_J Vu^iti

court male
,uy ] and for .otl^r p-Jrposes^ bo (M«l 
'••^'-j« tw horeby j-J-ijS^-d.

jj iag'a tour ejt duty; as .rftaV 
,, tkb officer drdoriih'g dw"c'e

" •' - -- .- ..'• - ' -~ •• ' • , - ' '„ •" 't . •- • •TTXSt'" 7 ,f-'r .—T~'^'-.•'r^CfWT'~^ "^i^L-''' ".^^.' \ 
"•ivW-'*.••»¥••'" . /' 'v' ">'• '"•'!•::• •*'.- . •" .i. 1 *-. •'. '.»'JM >.*' ' '" IT-"^ •'•&.'. V .'•• •> c '•' '. :"«iljK*Nv.v ., 1*W V't ••^;;^*&VA^
$0^^?^<^



f HOM
of: tilt Mercantile Mytrtlter.-' .

Arrived, ship 
Troiu Liverpool*/ 1 By; 

papers, tji 
tti.'J td ^ha.

capt.

J' ftii|in 
24th fi-oni Liv'cr-"

, . . 
'" Labadoycre was executed at Paris 

met his 1'alc with firnmCss. 
bieu brought 10 PaiM and com- 'Ntyba 

mittc-1 to th,e 'SouU hud
' taken up his rcVtUcnc'c at ^ place assigned 
by the police. • '•:"':

" The city of Phtllipvill'e.surrendered IB- 
th9*Allies Avig. dih. 
cd at Toulon. "

Martial law exisi-

"Some dirVerertefe$J said to'have ari- 
senbetweeii the Sovtfrei^n of.the NtUlier- 
lauds.artduhc hluijV of Frussiit>s ly terri 
tory. This it. uitouioued 
SutcsmBii. ;; C > ''• _.^

.. » : NEW-YOUK, OCT. 10. 
>. LATEST VUOM I'RA'^ 

= •• The fast'sailing sohr.^panan', arrived 
at thre por'wyesierjduy in 35 days from 
BoniAiux,aiid from the llivcr osi the Gth 

Uv-th'is arrival the liui-

<rf tho contr
French govermrtdnt takes upoif It

self, in the meantime, tho 
of subsisting the allied troCfp*vfor ^vhlcl 
imcposo it engages toadVaiicc the siiini 6" 
26,OQpiepbfranca \o W distributed in the 
•fowling productions, tnonthly, viz 

. iionsi each to, itussVa, •P.i-usftia, A^ij 
until Jin gland f 1' and five, hullijlis , t'g-b- 
divided ainungst-the mine;1 slates. •

We have-been favored.'tvirli the follow 
i£ extract of- o. letter, received by thi 

schr. Spartan, dated
" Jlordeduxj AUK. 31, I 8 15. 

."Thfc last advices'* from Paris ar« of a 
very gloomy iiatnrc. It is bait', the ulliet 
powers have declared,that their- nririic! 
shall not leave France until the wh^tt ol 
tho seditious faction be -annihilated ; they 
declare thut it is neccst-ary ibr the sufety 
of the King, fit the tranquilly ol Europe, 
thai every traitor be punished. This de 
claration has created great consternation 
in tij-.j'.c'apital.

" On th*other side, we received this 
morniiiij,•confirmation that the fortificati 
ons ol'Bayoiine have been taken posses 
sion of by,,tbe 20,OOO Spaniards., who en 
tered the Q*iy with tlie white 15ay. Tho i ?j? .t- '_ - - - •. . i...» »L. ~ _ i»:__ ...jn

, . 
40i| givs/cfeuarpubjicily to these' * *•• •" *irons. laitl.

has r'mau Us »p-
in otte of tlje Norih'e'rii federal 

.iriiils, und ga,tlic;rs confidante aaitpasa- 
es jVpui ojle to the oilier, that the Tr^a- 
y 'nf Coi.ii;>crcc lately conduced by oitr 
Minister's in England, is riot agreeable..lij 
the Govt-rnnu-»t. Th.e contrary is ihl'tr- 
rei! ; because, first, the 1 cuuty li;ts not 
ljoe» applauded by the prints friendly 10 
the Ai! uiiiistration ; bcconclly, iis 'con 
tent:; have not been, announced ; _Guly, 
Mr. Clayh's arrival at the seat of i^ovcrii- 
mont wiis not publicly announce*!. As 

] to tii0 latter arj.ninu-.iit, it is in mo fuccoi
the facts'; und if it it-would

that tiny do nut liOutuiii any important 
news.

Private letters from Bordeaux, dated 
Aug. mention, that tiie Allies have 

their detcrn.inaiiou Hot to 
leave Frunce'nnti'leverv conspicuous clia- 
ratner implictvtc.d in (he late treason u*- 
gainst Louis-18 Ji r tball have beenf exe 
cuted ; a nm-.isUre ulncli they represent 
lo ha absolutely,necessary lo tlie s,afoiy 
pf Ihe fcing and 'the tranquilly of France. 
The numerous exactions on the inhabi- 
tanls are suid (.o be calculated to reduce 
France to such u state ot impotence as to 
render it impossible for !u •• to iiisturb a- 
gaiu the geucral repose of Europe. 
.-•'.. • Mtrcaii. Oliver.
^ - " ' •" • ~ '"' •' ' , 

TRANSLATED yon THE EVENING POST. 
London, .jugtiut %\.

Public Funds—.Three pen^-ceut r.on- 
bo!s, 55 7-3 ; dci. reduced, 5G 7"-8 ; Oiniii- 
\im, 7' 1-3 premium.

The frij'.ite Lurotas sailed from Ply 
mouth on Saturday, bavin;; on board S:i- 
Vary, Laliemant aiid the other persons 
who were not,;.permitted to accompany 
Bonaparte to St. Helena. It is said that 
they arc to.be carried U Malta.

We have received Irwu another cor 
respondent the protest that Bonaparte' 
made against his transportation to St.

inipotcnce, to do any- mischief tor a iuug
tin.c to cume.

Extract of a letter frnm a gentleman in 
to his tViend in' this City,

The
not be

no', bo less profound than ihe t n'.rti 
Treaties are never proi.nuljjed.tffif^... 
cd, or rejected : ihiiiis a ink- wit'li'o^t.jvx- 
cepiion, uiiu thus, vui.islji.il another u£ Hie 

terms of a, compact ciiii- 
appiaudcd or tiisappto- 

vcd, until they arc known; and thus entl- 
eth the third anj Usi fii'.ui-al argument 

probability of tiie ruiificuiion 
of the Treaty,

There arc several reasons why we, 
kriawh'.g, how.ever no more of vhe Trea 
ty thSii the icderal edilois, presume tlie 
treaty will be ratified. Bicau^e liie views 
of this goverhmem on ihe topics embra 
ced by such a T -eaty have been puiilish- 
ed to the world, aiid arc as well known as 
ihe rejection of an ii.complete Treaty }

We we isaut-ed that itia aHelena. 
faitlifui

I protest solemnly before God and be 
fore men, against the violation of my sa- 
cr>:d rights, which is commuted, in dis 
posing by force of my pcrnon and of my 
liberty. I caiue voluntarily on board tht 
BcJUerophun.. 1 p.in not a prisoner; 1 a:n 
an inhabitant of Entfhui...

From the moment 1 set foot on board 
the ndlerophon, 1 was uniicr t'he 
tion of the English nation. If its., 
merit in giving to the Captain of tne Be'U 
Jorophon orders to recbiv/'e ma E; my suit, 
meant .only to enslave me, it has lost its 
honor autb&ulllcd its flag.

If that act be put in execution, it will 
be in vain that tho EMnlis.1i., vyill boa.«t of 
their loyalty, their libe 
will be standing by the 
Bellerophon'. I appeal to history ttf-say 
whether an eneniy, w|io, after having du- 
riligt'wenty years niade \vjr agaiuts the 
i.'_.«.,. nat iOI^ c6%es willingly upon u 

im.^vlpseek an ayItwii imdcr 
the protection .cfher laXv^, crt^^ivc a 
more convincing proof of Jus eawem and 
confidence;; Kyii.-how have tlie English 
reiqnittcd^hat crjnfuley c and soch mag- 
nanimijV f' T^hey have pretended to hojd 
put a il^ndly iiand to that enemy, aud 
•wftjoil he conmVitted him&eif to tlivir good 
fatlh, they sacrificed^ him. : '.' v

(Signed) '.; ' ••; ;i : J^APOtfiON. 
JSfftlcroJih'Qirtttt «rti-Ja#'Stei'i, 1 ff-1'5.

dated
0, 1815.

state of F.-ance at thU movi.cui is 
distrcsb'uig & tlecfi'ading in t,he extreme; 
overi-un by a band of foreign troops, torn; 
posed of almost every nation in Europe 
paid, fed and cloalhcd by forced coinrilju- 
lious, and their leaders maurfcb'.ing u dis 
position to reduce her to-the condition of 
a province ; the inhabitants even of this 
section of the country, .(who have al 
ways bten eiithusias'.ica'.ly uttuchtd lo the 
Bourbons) begin to loQk.'-U[joii those- Al 
lies, whom on their entrance into France, 
they hailed as deliverers, as their 
dreaded enemies ; a;:d from what I can 
observe, I feel pretty well assured, un 
less a chiiiigc of conduct in their conquer 
ors takes place, will make some derpei- 
ate flfpri to throw oft' the yoke in the 

>u 'ol ii few months. 
• JV. Y. Mer. Adv.

PARIS, AUGUST 16. 
"Labat'.oyoie heart! his sentence read in 

prison with great composure. He ask 
ed Captain Viola if'he hud not twcmy- 
four houi-s to appear.—— On biiug itu- 
sv/eivd in the atliriaativc, he suid, "tha^ 
is sulllcieiit."————We are assured thai 
the documents were yestercUvy delivered 
•o the Clerk of the Council of Revision, 
and ihe.t its decision will be given to 
day. As these proceedings relate sole 
ly to forms, ihu prisoner catinol be pra-

Formerly negotiated.; and thje presunip

il.ittlittoiefar their co oWiation

To the KJitiin pf t,'i« IMttmose Patn«t
9ih On.

f')!!owlr>£ i»'n si.iiKnifiu ol Hit (loll* BS 
i.y lliu ji.J(;i3 ol llic <-cveralclri ticm'U-i 

f.,r U.,i[iiiil roiiniy. wnicli )\>u w.llbi! «oufl 
to in»ei( in v/unr |.«i>er

,. ADuKKHLV.

Lot No.

Re) hb.ican.
.Sr«ejl IIK.i

t'rdn al.
I Ai-.iiti.-vn 8Ui 
,. VViv.Wot Ma!! ill-i 

Noi'is Mi 
3lv

slnli n.;nl ol tn
votes p,iveii in at the laic (lection m Ivew

two fi .inif : 
• nirch«- '

me-. M w«rk sl,r,pj , in,.! 'l,y trifling if-paiis b*. 
•\\i put on tl-.cju, v/ould no doubt rent out 'i

^ • - -

Lo. No. 3—Adjoining Lot No. 2, front-
in.; <-.• li-;-.l. • Warka ,l.«ct fit feu, .luKM.n,., 
nii)^ b'lT-! !!>& t' et— On ir.o.f.i-vniiirs is ( 

wo-oU'iy biiclc 'l'av«r

Mr Fit A >• r i» ,S i< i a v f. K : 
kitullen bark .M;i1 .•i(l)uiin 
rcl'itr vindcr ll.c ttiioic i

ea'rs p«3t by th(-' 
The.-' is'a lark<;,> 
}; lVi«Uvein, iiifd 

.*»rti. Al.-o on

The first Council of War iralready en 
gaged with the aflUir of General Drouet. 
Marshal Ney, Gen. Delillr, anfl others, 
\vili bo buccussivcly tried by ihe 
second Coiijicil. \^'

Marshal SouU, who waa apprehended 
at Mendc, has been set ut liberty.—- lie 
aas retired'to his estate at St. Annual, 
tear Cjastress, wh'ere he is to remain un 
der the superinlendance of UK: Minister' 
of the ordinance of the 24lh of July.

The cinpcrorofRus-ia visited tne king 
of France yesterday, at 1-o'clock

The Russian troops-occupied Soissons 
on the 14iii, according 10 the convention 
concluded by -the Marshal-dc-Champ 
Gi undier, with the RussunGen. Ouscha- 
kow. •

The officers, subalterns, and soldiers

that the Treaty now completed 
corrcsj.'Oiuts \vithtuc vicwsofthe Lxecu- 
'ive. Because, secondly, the parties may 
be supposed to have met on this occasion 
with sincere disposition to perpetuate 
amicable relations. Becuuae, thirdly, 
'he nc^ociators on our part, Albeit Gal 
lant and Henry Clay, were men acquaint 
ed with the true interests of their country 
and in whose disposition to secure lueni,

,-with a -large majority of the nati 
on, repose tho most .entire confidence. 
\V~i; tiieivfore believe the Treaty cmiulu- 
ded by iheniSvill be ratiiicd. Ibid.

—»••». -
NORFOLK. OCT. 10. 

MELANCHOLY DISASTER.
Pilot Boat Hiram, Cap'- J Lawrence, 

of Hampton, sailed on a cruize 18 days 
ai;o, since ivhich no tidings have been 
heard of her. Tec hatches and pump, 
and part of her hull, were found on the 
beacli between C'urritack anil Roanoke. 
Slit had on board the fonbwiii£ persons, 
all of whom are supposed to have perish 
ed.

John Lawrence, Andrew Rullcy, Josh. 
F.vaiii, Juun Payne, Wrn. Jcnkinb ; all 
Hamp'un Pilots.

a blur I; OToyj.bclon^i:!^-to capt.

N. (1 XVilliu'iisoii 
Apdw Kiynolcls 
John Grow US!)

6an\ U 
JohuT.

B!.».:

fraio. Thomas 1 1 ! J- 
J miss iv!. B oom 1 1>
.Idh.l 1'lil K

Lnuis M'Linc

, --- •- "•• *>*>
12-iG I |i'r.Si!3r>, -'iid mac he i-i-noicd ihrrenn,.nf)'Lo| 

I !S... 2, at n *nin;! txpenfe, u Unjje nie.at houafc 
'1II4-! ••^iir-.'T, F'->'.)!f5. fcl.nls, caVfifgr'h*>iiFti,,<&.C( -J9 

I lu.> i N',.irly iv'l tbf Miilrlin^t <>fi this Lot *ic in pdlSK

I.- a,u
iJi)7

XVm Sliiplcy 13,'!'

Slcelu 1405

J-llllE-

U.
Glasgow 

nlt, 1'iioininon 
li-r tt.tn-uii 111 f 
mes K.iituvcll H0'.»

L.hs 
J.vuies Oil^tn\i:'
J^Iui F.'ii.itt , 
Alex MTartan

>nfi
<l.im<v> Arnicr 
ls;uc D Pi ice' 'rj.i1
I'ligii Gammal 
Th.iim Ui.iilkv 
II V.;-mbetgtr 
John li^.mer

Il0.i ! ri'|.air.»nrt'it'inure.-!jrtesMe U> a (jurclia^^r ^^j» 
jllir. IN"- i HI. cl A will be *oM together. ThiVh.^sfe 
|luti'» ri.vt.iii' \ tli< bf.l. if i.ui. (In- largctt, il.t.lrtill 
HOT ! been or.cur.ltd as a mvtin in CliiiAtc: Town fiir 
1JU5 I nu'ny ve.us, j>ml<'lVers ^irni Iriflnri'iiiwlsfo f.m-- 

j rb..: •.-!••, pirtti-iii.ii IT In a [ crscn well caltiiiato^i 
] 1.1* , t- I. ct.n u p'.hiic luni-r. '.J:; » ''
\\2\ Lot No ^—Adjominft'Lo^.No- 3, fronf* 

• : ng mi Hi.nh or Marlu-t s-tnet 3$&ri, ihd

GAZETTE STATEfur.NT CoKliECTED

Ti.c J'VHoral G.izellc of last evening °t.ite^, 
"thai. l,>i (.he. lasi liiretf yraS.ihr poli'.ical seMti 
m-n'> of tht Sena'e of M.irvl.\ri'l huff liff-i iit r/i- 
ici:l rOiitnitlictwu 't' ihntt t'fuh gr majority nf (he 
riitsfii', as ,ex|ii««n«J coiistttulion..!!)- b)- the"' 
choirenf (K-lepalos."

A <in./le fact "ill rli-rnoMslrV.ethe fallacy oftbi- 
r>s"crtujn ; »nrt Sir Gwinn owri it lo hirn»ell', a." 
well au lo his icailerw in corn- i it The conn- 
t\ri iinO two cities, whirl, this vcar e'e.-ifd i/iii-ty 
'wo i fju.b'ictin iltlrpatrs, c'.'n-nin 121' 7(0 frci- 
>vhile in!i.>l<i>ants ; and the ronrtth1 " wl.icS t->ct 
crl /"'/ 'y •'!,:/(' frtffi'ii i\r\f«»<n. ci"il:iin on'v 111. 
.jlil-n.-e white'iiihnbitunls Th.iv 32 ri-|.«t>lir,uTi 
reii-cient 111 \V.M-,-!S of niiff tli(.i»:inrl moir frtc 
wl.iic i.ili£*n<.. llian -iS l'riirr.-i!i-.i., r..}j;e..eM ——S 
'" i< f:irl i.< i-i^-ui, und slien-i that I'ne sen irno.it*

m^ Lo'.sNoa.Qan
r >.->tdci.i;« of Cm

KEH*. ..nd frunlin^ on Ki-i nt ni W,.ter sti'*« nJ' 
wont KM few, and rnn.ii.ig bic!» M .'ect—On lh^ 

; prenii-f- is a tvro story 4i;>me umnci v 26 r.y ; 
itVrt, .-> t'vo Morv fume d«ellin<i'!Kou?re 2tt'tv?- 
fret, and cn-3th»i hjHiKe iO t.y .'I6 lf«et 
lei l.«6 been (•< (.ufjl«il rs a \vr>i 1; fhcj>. 

No. <5— TI:at iarg;c £c-extensive

%

III CilUS'fl Til
I stroll ^pd Clip^i.-i 
! oi VV u. ft AM Si.vi
•jraueu "U i>J 7 J :.
V-. y lit I n;^*.ci ial 1.

fr<mnhj»; »n High ot Al 
Kivcr, frrii:c-lv (he il 

ir. E-=q on \vhicb_ i 
i-i.; this linuxeywai) l>nil' nf th<i 
, at d IHH lately lin-n tlioroog

~A

ogUr 
\

. ...^. ................
Collier, aud two Hay Piiois, and a liuylufU.e Semite jiein «-i!ii.-i-f' «<ra-,/j«.c with

, August 20. 
On Friday a large sum was vested in

. »t •. * i "r. _' '.i' • : _L *Ji_ _ . . . i? . i _ J .''

belonging to the Eastern Shore.

BOSTON, OCTOJIKU r.
Capt. lii.wland arrived iu.n1 from Ca 

diz, s-ate'., thai. Lord liuirsford embark 
ed from that place for Sou'n America, 
tho 34^ 'i of Au,"». in a smaM vessel charier- 
ed by himself, the Regency Imvinj* fcfn- 
sed to accommodate him with a vessel ; 
and that on taki.Mp his departure he was 
illpudcd by a numerous and splendid es 
cort.

Capt. Howland SRW a letter at Lisbon 
from an officer of Com. Der.amr's squad 
ron, slating tha' the Dey ol' the Algiers 
was to pay S60.000 lo the (;overnn.eiu

tho«e of "a/ii?£t- mnjoi'fy nJ't/tt.c\tir.Kxs '

Bv the »l)ipTlirer Si-l" 
?j«l ruenin^. fro-n N« .-«• fl\ 
tin- U S sr.hnonei P'nr r>.

fat.

CAn-rt<tr>n,,f>f' I. 
", nrrivrd »(, this port 
le:m», we Ic.rn thr.r 
^nd, Caiit Onnnii 2

lollinnnlro T5.H Jta^ ians, lo.i.'lc 
&-. ai.H rairie'l lie. in Tli*' 
t in Slieppai H

>v!l)i »|ipi -ie, •. 
1 wn sctn hy

No 7—A WateriLotin'cl.esterTown,.-'t' il /.-jj
.!i-i'.fn.tii-il <.n |h^ ra>f) <if the >,aifl town by lh^•', 'iiij,'$j 
N". 1~(>n ihe ptrrni.-xM-.ik aii oUd'WeHiiighdA^ " •'/ 
V.TV mvch :•>••< ol rep.\ir. ""

No 6—A Li,'in Chester Town, <&«""''-. '
*<;!ii:i!til ."i tii>- ui.-'n o, (lip *-iid to\vQhy'he/ffv*-.' -' 
W.froliliiij', r-n Hi:;h vr Market stiCfl I3:i'ffc*tj>'?-l« •• 
nnd ninniiig bar!, lor'rnnop «;ren ztffdti'. UnA , 
tli«n ii'«o fronliii;- nn the said Cminnn. stiee^ 1.3% 
!ci:f • On th'^lpri-niisea .is a two slo) V bricfc hoi-Rflk . : 
lOhyU!) ftct;—this house has been !»ie1y W 
pa-rrH ' . : , " ' . ' :

No- 9—-Two enclosed X»rass-Lots ' ioi
Chester Tovn, Hisi<;n,ileiV <-n iTe m i|> i«f lh« t 
snid UIWB by llif N ". :i.'5 and 40 Tbose Lntf 
a_rljf.iv, and wil' bi- »old to^clber or sepa.ite, Lg>

' I tf' 10—A Grass-Lot adjoining Chc^-.
raine out.

of the U..i;cd towards detrain

which the farniture u;>d ovber cHecta of 
Mr, nft^ot hav^bccn cn-.ba: ked, is to be 
rclatidcd, and-'that Mr. Ba got has been 
informed tl.u\t 'JJjir^V'l'upl. -be • required 
to proceed- oiv^tw-emba^-y for several ' : '

,.. v,, ^i every reason to believe that 
Jcftftrie Utinaparie escaped from France, 
one'bf the Wst, and .without a;iy accident, 
lie Icft.Pam on the 27th.df June, with 
two plai^cajj&ages only,accompanied by 
ja piiyai'ciaa only in one, while a valet and 
'auotlier person occu'pied'lhe other.—— 
They took the road of Orleans, and left 
the kingdom, by the fro;itier of Switzer 
land; "it. isiiddod', that t lie. king of U'ir-
•temberg ha»-Con»entted; that Jerome JJo< 
napfi^t^alialt residjii In his States, k thai 
tli3.P|Mftss,'hi», -wife, (daughter of the 
'K.inljfyfs'to live^ with Cum again. .

•• Sonie of the private letters by yester-
. «lay's nfiil from Pa'^js, assert, that an,ar-
' Viinge^ltit bus been ntaoV. between the

Allied Powers -diul' thu ^pJWoh Govern-
nieiU, by'which the |attcrtj|||^i*y to the

jloymer, within'^"ttiipbb1
•un>of 600,060,060:ir.ancs .. 
nifyhig them for threepences of

of the Rarviaou who may winh to joiiV'tlro 
urmy of t^^'Loire, and allowed to niar«;h 
away with'their arms and bag^tige, MH\ 
lo be fUmished with the means of Con 
veyance on the road. •' ': *

In taking the inventory of the. effects 
\vhtch'Madaine Mural brt>'t to Triesu-, 
tli'crc havo.boen found it iu said, 1,800,000 
ducats in j<old, 120 cwt. of silver plate, 
diamonds on a very moclera'.e valuation, 
..to the amount of at least 3,0d0,000, bc- 
idtles a great many 4altiablc paintings &. 

'Vl ' tl\y latter, it is • aHirmed, are 
i, but all tho rest secured to 

her in full property.
• ' . •' ' • —...— ' . sr - •• •

SLOOPS'" ONTARIQ & EPERVIER.
aiIS'l;AtliS DETECTED, 

The report of the sloop, of war Ontario 
havingbetMinlispatched.'trj theU.Stalesby 
Commodore Dt-catUf, is entirely without 
foundation. No,yi-ssel but tlio sloop E- 
pcrvier has beop sent wit4> desptUches, 
She was wider \th''c command of Licut. 
Shubrick, first of the Gnerriere, and capt. 
Lc\Vis, ca[vJaiu of the fleet, was on board, 
bearing the Treaty with the Dey of Al 
giers. The place of capt. Lewis, in tjfce 
Guerricr*,was supplied by capt. Dowries.'

'.ho expcncc of the expedition against
urn,

^j» ' m r _ .. ..-
Extract of a Ift'rr—dn'i'd .Vatftvillf,

' 'n-jitfinbir 25
"Major Ciciieral JA^-KSON leaves 

:iiib on Saturday next fur VV^ashingiou 
City, accompanied'by his favorite lid, 
,:ifii. Hvi-d."

AM
The last Lmi 

pi,...-u)t:iiinn of
m luilian 150 Anit.ic.ii) s«i!nr>, 
b'tuu Rn'i'hm'.rrha itnen. h»<Jb«en 
and a vessel luhcii up to bring thiim to

Bv a rtcent dec'sion of the English C-oi-t of 
Kiini'n Beuch, the espousn! of a »i-ttr of IhcTu .1 
\\ifc i- ilr.-tared coiiU-iiy tothecl»'il as \>.-ll Kb ca- 
u'Jnii-al law .

going into Ihe Lalize'wUen be | te.r'JVwn, i- r,i«inin^ <:nc »n« nr
if ni o;.erlyteii>'iag«r], uauW make a

'.RICAN 9EAMEI*. 
•J'HII papers ssyiMbpt o« Ihe re 
lh« unemplov^il -hrili.h su~men. 
Anit.ion s»i!nr». rmv/»iif(t »»

]

T

It

trKrra'iL,icl'>!' STA
i on

General Advertiser*
EAST ON:

Hi:.SDAY AlORNINOiOrT. 17

THE'LATfi ELECTION . 
will be found by the relurnn • b«lo

Mf

•'fc^ITrii
-

1815.

w, from

Tbe Stcretarv of St.ile nnfl the SanfUrv n 1 
(be Tr^asuiy, have itlnrnej tolliisciiy. Tl<c 
President U exuertnl lo Uay. t\<it. Intel

"BETTRR NCU'8 FOR. FARMERS
Wheat is solhi.u; in Uiilimoi t fri'tii two to two 

doliurs twelvcutul » hjlf rents pr.i bushel.

.No, 11-i-Two Coliefee Lots, Nos. iMSfi.r*-,
i«Tri 10. UJna lopethn in n verf fompiielToi^i, T
an-! eioiul'int;i>n« nciettich -.'.. *. . •/,?*' 
" No. 12—Two oilier College Lots, NoVi ••' 
j an^ij? 'vi.iR s' 11 '-. tojethn'in a ve>v fom|iac^

tin*.'

D1KD, At hi* feat ne»v C,.iiid«n, D>-.f i>ii'i.h<> 
12th inst I'mF.ir HARDCA-TI i;, li q in ihelJ'Ji!- 
\.-ai-<ilMB age, u iiiln highly re-rectc'd li.-ingj 
and whose lo.^s h nre;il!y l.imenlril hv hi friend-*

——, On^he 12th nit. al Fort HuwUins, Mr" 
Wii.Lr»ji Mei.uv. of this f.-wn

form, and .-onuinini; nir' "ereeach
NouJ3—A FARM,beingpart'o

telt's FaiM*r anj Chnnce, 4hdut 4. nii)«» ff'-ltk 
Cherlrr Town, on l|i» rond- lei»din<; lo IV?' 
''fiiv.-ll. aiHUi)i.)i>.inp Ibe I.?lnl»f Ml. Br.rfJA-, 
WIN B. \VBOTH, oncl llilt no'.e-l »pft vecy f^itilit- 
firm o- the late Mr JOSIAS RINOOOI.D Thill . 
firm cnntoripbttufcii 180 aaH 200, acres, 
i hi ni of wlii<-h i.» nol rnrfch infeiior l.o the 
Mr RiNccpi.it » f.vn.Hp ; the residueofthc..^*^ 
i.-H l<STiJ i< not' lirh, but mi^lii be mnde to by I 
clover and platelet, lo which'U is particularlj' i lisv"
djlp'fll . j, . " » ' ^; H

On the pVetr.HCti is a KUmcieney oS/,
' lol«-rnhlr tcri!ii>t*B^rwiise. biiill s*A!«tt v""-.

he

.
Atle^nny roimty tlftjt (Vinrle.lertilisU h»ve lit.-u 
oicirUd, ywliieli devidet on a joint; hallut liy cm- 
vote tint the 3<<ilc iv.ill vniitiiine ohe-ninre ycar 
" licit r thu iiiaiu^L-nienl of (edeiali^ts, last year 
ilicjr. liac) en a joint hali.X U in.\|ori.y, uiuKin^ 
a low, iii 1JJ15 of 2i' votri<, in tkc same talio 
(which the htcs increase ol vpten in thooc co'un. 
tieu where fei!cr«li>ls rue now returned) in 18IG 
will completely .sil«nc».frtctum, and the Stale of 
Maryland wilt ic».uoe4»i;i Isinter higli6laDdin>;.

*The leading fedcrtvl papiji'* are sounding thq 
tocsin of alarm at'lhe advance; ini.lv' Itv liio >u 

ublican Voltfiwl" M»ry!ai.il, «*ft/ioial valor, Ic- 
we.illl),'ard

N.KW S'l'OJIS,
At the' new bric.fc building bclonj-in)? tj) ttfr 

Thomas P. Bfimeit; (hi.d doorf'om '.lie ror 
net- next .the .Market. H.HUC, t>u 
Street '

pub 
4ui

The Epervier 
on the

iodt the

As a ft«o^irity for the 
engagement, thewltole of 
End eastern fortrea^es are tO^Hf.ftftc'ed in 
the band* bT the AtliesfijnU, ejccmsive ol 
the force li'ecesBsry tb ftfirrison tlie plade* 
BO deliv«r«d up, «n av^iy of at leaVl; 

•,lS9,QQ9.'mot'o m«n will i-eniuin iii ih<? in

the streights of 
12ihJtily, and it is 

:Vnuch feared, is lost.
It i» not trtlto that Com. Bainbridige sent 

Bcliooners to ordt-r Com. Dccatur 
is, | has been i^noraiuly asserted. 

Oil IneV arrival of COJTV Bajnhnfjdge, a 
junctjo;Drof the two fleets, wilt. tak«<4jlace, 
and it is^prfeeUy undcrstoodi thaVCom, 
Dccntur, \viU r

ctn," arc i-ullod iuty rcqu'^iiiuii, to maKC "n d;-j 
l-p«rate »ti iifimle" f o Ktrp dawu'thc "T«(m" ol 
" Democracy, ?V HP' Jo liillfyftnfaulioui ivi^;hU, 
one (porcConiilitutionrd exp'rtosi in of Ahe tier. 
inr-M of M^i ylHr)d'\viR qnitl afl your li'»Hlfj,l«s on 
the sqprc of dectioh*. ''/

The repiiblioana .of riiilldelflhin-ru-ivihjjf VlivM- 
two Scbool»/tl>e ' t)td HeHtaiC!

HAS JOWp^KNKD. WHl.li.e H B. II A* 
' ' : PKCTS Tl) \'-

AQEN:::I.\L 
Dry Owi's and Groceri

lit years a»o. a st
bold .iliogfihei , or divided,

A further description of all and
of ibe nhnvq jii'opcrlv is Ib6ii"ht unneresFary^ 
tbniie in .lineil to (jiiicb^te will no doubt view ^.Ail,1 
premises prior u.Ibc.ilav <, r s».le^ . •*•'-, '",'"?' 

The terms of sale will be, tlvat the.piir- ;v 
chnxers nive. bond with ni>int>yert.security, fo^j" " 
pavmfnt vOf one ihird »i ih* puroliase flip

ret 1
his

tates.
command,
Tlie'

und

^catufj to be depended upon, is 
ttiat;;l\e^laa proceeded to Tripoli..

There is probably as iiulc triuhlijuhe 
re»9vt that th»,Spania^s h«U refused lo 
v fyi' up i^c' ^igcrinc sloop of war 

aVcdby,'ouv uquadtg^j and sent, |i«o

Iw c -Tli*' Pi*jrnr>> •» Ti
fedora»jtil«[J (Jr rj e|4;'"

IStiitArlc t{>lb«f.6c.ison, wliich.lie fl.il^cis bin.ieU 
he run afroi'd upon a» good.leims an any in 
ton ; l:i. liienda auil the public's |>aCi-uiiagc in no
uaied. .•;;.: '.'•'. • • •

•''./•'' ' Matthias Williams. 
" Easton, octli uij •

To bi rented far the ctinuinff
Tlie-vnlnahle FARM, bitunte H«'dr Easton, 

now oocii|.Uii by Mr Jy»e|ih Kennurd .':'
y\L3o, tbe FA!IM, situale nci>r*flfU>. Hole iu- 

llie Wlili, nvrupicil hy Mr Xobulon Corm-r
Afcno. the I)vyELLIN(; HOUSK. iii li-.'VlwV 

rpw, it).Ua»ton,Occupied by Mr U Itroinwcib
ALSO",'the FARAI, iuTnriuhoe ffecx', t\> 

ro'iue yijanty, now tccupicii by JMr: Up»«#

have pniii iiioie mienlioa ludivixian than 
in their

, the OWE:
| occujjickl by Air. James Miudncx. Apply to 

-• * :( , Jollh L.

withoTil pro-
rutll,.vwpprla Ljvhieh

VV* "have riot receivivl -„ ... ._ .__.-,-...,,, 
In New jaisfey, wii'^ch coni'iiiencej i. t TuftKbiy.,, 
hwt ifieii- with Rrp'iibHwnt tWu/f;«»od^w»L»d 
and wie little doubfof Uieir rewlrH _^i:; ^

>vl>^a it-iiiay coiicerd

W^i|n^^^oil)c4 to atutt, and -we d6 It 
jjj. tfiat llie B4rtk» «f tfcih eky

10 cobble, then) td rtsuini 
n*Ri>r*rt,icii|»le
'X«iCy'Ttj«|)im 

been d«ln'|itt-d by lliV
|$ fcwits" "Mjil''^*^!' .«wj^te-^>^^te^^**^l|»^
^ • *','3f'^ •-^•StVA -: t-'»'? : '': ; :V'v^ Jir'*wH*« :*gjlM 
v.'^x yZ'fiwJ'fy''*1, •;•:%.'"'• ."'iix '• .•••.'••,,-.:.'A'-;;•».'.^ : ;-. <3jMtjl,
'P*'^':ti&$$'^ti^^ " •{ ''v^'^-^HKf" 
h-ijM-,".„'-&£>, •' '- '.^'"si- si."" -'• &(•*'; ft • •( i"-- -. 'iv':.';;-. •••.;'W^3Hs6a

mc»tjs to"»p|>ly, by p«titi 
*liin>. at Uivir next uuiiiin^ »«ft?i- 

to relev'liimlV-jmthcbouiU otmn 
wife i»r«li SuiUU. ^ 

*' -' • hi»» '

•¥?

llioihvorsWe Px-hes/ion I'f.lhe 
hepiven (in -flVe (i'st,ri?y ff Jminniy next ; 
on the ipcvipl of th*'wnole of the puicJiRf1 * 

I tief. -;irf(i in'treat rlterenn, t)eri^»- Will be g| 
irveral purnliMeM. conrflving to Ibein <ui'

te. Tfiivh. vclim coikd owyilxhew 
in Hiich pn^onsjdmjiv'-^iah to vrew t 

anlhori'.ed (^rne to sull iit private 
Othei wist, t||6 vyhule ?<r nr>v Dart th

CnttDn,Ti|lbot comity ?
_j.j OcTf.b,er

trials ;of
ThbUniUd 

n»tnincOre on

HUNDRED DOLLA
Two mile

. ' v.'j.'V
UOLLA
AUIKU DAY

jy ''' V'-^ !iV>Ji.- <:; Vl J;* a ""V« K»e«i 
& • •!' -"QliVe'M SAfthv..-: ••uM">'< r^'lH-n;'&&m#$&?ix <;•'.-• ".-ij^j.1 ••'.«.„ ••"•\W:f '« i: '•-,'$,•"'.* -''';..-™
^ti-fcr ' '* '^•W;v^tf^.V , & WM '•«&*.'* '•£,K'^,.i«!'.> vvv.jpjp/jtfef.B^ir-V'.fii-;.' /i*v •-.'. ;V.^'% .•li.iSf'"• • , * •" A v " j-i •'•ei•. 

%$:.&*•&&$&•



>,; .. ... ..... __ „ ...
^ Notice" h«r*y given to th« parent* and guar 

' fruits of tb.8 schuUr* in the town, county, «i»dr
n«»gl»V«f«ng f'-^«» «P°n l>e Eastern Shdre, 

"5. ' -that th« Ac'aditny will be opened on MONDAY 
,-:. tho*ad,4iy.bf October instant. This tafl|»ure 
V.;' vffei *«srt unavoidably delayed, byThe anxiety of 
V ' *he .Trrfitlce* t»«ngi;;«?* wo11 qua'!''"" 1 eacher, 
£!•' »nd b» the difficulty of procuring one .fcfhiiwntly 
S"'^Rti«4; for both tHa Classical and Mathematical 

i> Po.irtoic.nu. They h'lue H.FIV the s.itbf'ictionop.irtoic.nu. They 
'to iWnithe jrohlie.that the R«v'd NATHAHIWI.

ti*itti!y thr.ir choice, and pio-e his ability lo f,:v; 
' »*a,-i»i>!eto initruclion to the pupvls who may be

"lerjsoful bran<"
1 education. 

,y order yf»b e fi oard—
Ns. Uamtnond, pres'dt. 

n.octS -4

iS-CeiibWiltisi''** 
October 1, 1815. >•'*'' '

. Wm.
Thomas Asbcbme, 3

ArlittR 
B 

Johij.Browne'

Mtrrick,;,'

ChnrlfeB C. Rrown 
JameB B'ooUer
Kliinheth

SALE*
PlinUtipHJI,' lym? in ChiiatU'na 

'Hundred, N':W ('»Hie c'owhtv, &• J'.e of f>lawi».rc 
lliveo and \ half miles fiom the ikmmgh cf Wil 
Kiingtrtt. '-This property is tiic most valuable 

, le.insina higher state of cultivation, and, em- 
Kracir.g mire conveniences thnn »uy prQ('ci ty 
thit hfs be«n ofte-ed ior sale iti .this neighbour- 

f(,i»ood'for a course of years ; aiM e«ntains from 
i$BoS hfrrii'rtd ;uitl'forty..to one hundred and fifty i 

;\ •icre1). Th«,bv>iliiin^s aie goo:l ; 'there ar« two 
. 'Wells of e.v.crllent,.<v«ter, a «i>pd apple orchard— 
'• ' aud)ilM-ire portion of tlic Lau 1 is well timl.errd, 
i and rtcir 'to n.wi'nA'.ion. T-i'.e ar.i'jl* Land iifwell 

alcuhileii fci' either grazing or grain. Applica- 
(ffch'lo'bo made r.o

ttobort k JoHa R. -Phillips. 
Fac'dry, nt-ar I 

, Sopt. ID. 3 *
The subscribers wish to sell, or let on 

Sires, from one hun-lrsil and fifty to two hun- 
•Merino Ewe-. 1-4 antl 3 i bred—Tliey are 

;ic 'importation* of Chancelloq Livinyiton, 
the national farm of France, a ml arc super!

^"Richard C. NewrAm 
Sarah N»bb ? •

P
' John P. Paca 

, Wm.'li Virr 
Benjamin Dlackhlon Nicholas

Wm. Cli^mbers. 
Samuel N. Copper 

cl Chaplin '2
1) 

J»hn Dai'ii, 2
F

Mary Flehartv 
Charles F?x,C

O 
Judy Gihbs

II 
•M.irih? N

Win. Qni 

Mirgare.l 

Stephen 

Wm. !

J i cob H." pries 
J.-\me.»''Flwris (of Rd)
Mary Ilsddnxvav 
Jiinu-i 15 'H?ddnwav" 
Philemon B Hopper 
Elijah lUrris

Arthur T. Johns
K 

John Knotts
L

.
•«r in iui»my o'f w lofto »ny of iheii- gi'de in th« Joseph Browne 4lh, 2 Wm. V. LHCOIW 

' > <

Nancv I,»:wis, £ 
Basil Lori;

M
John TW'fVly 

October 10

'..lamiM Smith 
F.lifca Sinnett

T
W"i Tii;(hnan 

''j'Horrn? TV Turpin
V - 

"Wrrr. Vosar:
W

James Wootcrs 
Susan Wilson 
P.ler Wilson 
Mr*. Wohley 
John Wallers 
Ann Walters 
Harriot \Vayaoa 
George Walls
jNaih W-wmb'iry 
Thoraas Winchester

AWfe eeunty, Eastern 8hme oMMk>»ylarid, with 
lli« store housis, pranttry; utility, &-c. formerly 
ocrupiedby Air.'-Richard Thomas, ami latelf- by 
Messrs ^tinia'in Se. Cloytott The sUrtation ia 
tt>n*itler«d «*)iial to anjf on the 'fcostcrn Shor« for 
a ieuilstqie. •

'Tlwjnbnvo property wi'l he sold immediately, 
or rc«>t.«l ii;">n nvioVratt term*. Apply to-jvlr 
0»i'K.!c! Ccursoy or Mr. Willinm Grison, at 
Q.u;cn'b Town, qr" to

James Calhotin, j«n.

LIST OF LETTERS
R-emajmiig in the Post-Office, Chester ToiVn,

A. 
ENGf'.AVEUSi PRINTER. BOST,OK,

Pio;iOit/t In ptib'i'h, by sub r: tfilion,
,..»' A NOW WORK, KNTtTl-LO; 

TUB

, W&L MOA'UAIEJrT;
CONTAINING

TWENTY T WO KN G RAVINGS,
.4nd i$tcia! account* of nit :lie. /ijtt.'M fov/j 1 I

twven tlie \,1}'IK .'V uj ihe t'nit^d oiuit. and G.
Jiiitnin, during iht lair mil:
The de-ipi otihe NAVAI. MONUMENT, 

is to cxhibi 1 . .iM<i.i' ('i ('etnalu the i!luistriou« arliiKve- 
menu ol the infaii' N»vv ol lliy United 
dining the l.ilu \yar. 'I'ne cn;;i aviu^t wi 
eculed froio'dpsi^ns of'.he ino-.l. em.inent aili'.ls, 
3ome. on copper .tml vime on wood, repnuealiiYg 
th* principal enga£rlnt!nt3 -

Alihoutih the execolion ofthe work will h« 
attended with great expense, the lii.iv*lily o( the 
Ainei icon Public insurm fttlrona^e i>q'i>i to any 
undertaking tdat tendi to promote lliuJNuval anr' 
Militiry honor of our country.

This won; will also contrin an account af te« 
timonies cf i«.peet and gratitude, fiven to the 
bra«c, in vtrioiis pnrU ofthe United Stales, aucc 
dot««, &c.

On ap|il!cntiun t« the subscriber, in (he r«cemi 
of the court, «*-«flHocintejud^e ol the-second jif 
dicial dikliiet uf tVlaryhnd. by peiifiun in wiic

£ of THOMAS GrADD, of Queen Ai.ii'9,coanlf, 
itatiii" that lie ia /in 'actual cpnlioetaent, nnd 
praying for the, benefit of aM a«-l of as.iemblv,

»nd live, enlii led, "Ai> act fir the; rc!itf or'sur. 
di y ini-olvrnl il<(il>l p »," nnd the heieral inii'|'!i: 
rrioMs thereto, on th«' ici>.u theicin mcotior.e.! ; 
.» schedule of !'i« pn-peily, nml a li*t t'f ''•»• Ci'i-Ji' 
tors, on u.ui), as IHr ,13 he ctm aicort^in li'um, 
JIC'IM£ anienud '0 his petiiion : And ti.e naid 
Tbonitis G^dd limingsnli-fieil mf. Li1 r.i-iii|>«tcnl 
testimony. III it he hn.'' rc^i-Icil Itvo vcar* in lli.c 
Statn of i«l^r> Mtic1.. ininii:tlM f ety piccvding the 
time "f hi- •«! i np;-':iralion—a«.H ihc said Tho 
rr.iiv G i''il hiving lalien l),o o.i'li by the. f»iu ncl 
[iie-i^iiln1 :!, ft>r delireiing up I'.i3-jiiour''ly, »'"i

•CKiintv eouM ff (iuci.tij.Anii'> rnUntyVto Mi: we. 
siirh .'lilefi^tioiir, as may \>r. mnde a^niu?! hioi1 : — 
! do IK i cb/ order and :ul),i,)j;r, thut the raitl 'J'lio 
I'M G-.iiol be dUcharpfil i'lom •niprbonmeiil,and 
tli.il In' pj/e notice to'his cit;liuir.^, by en"?i:i(; j 
copy of ili'nordurto hpi))i>r-r!:din l\\cltcp.\ul>atu 
Mar, a.t L'iastou, once r wrfK for (liree mom lift 
sncrrsjivelv, liulnio the fiisl S.unrrT.iv of llie ncrit 
October ti-rui of Q'leen Anu'o county court, to 
»p;jeav before the. mid rounfy court, at the. court 
house of KiiiJ r.ounly. at len o'clocK in Ihe lorr- 
noon of lint day, fur the imrposeofrcroinmci'd- 
inu a trustee for thfir benefit,

Itanaivay firm the subset ihers, 'liviu 
Wye Mill.Talbotj^onnty, Md. oji Mitr,i'

in-
v Ij 

i.f August instant,

of &£*

cvo :

ALLKI\ ;•.. .1

B.V \3 a l>b<*.l( mnn, almiit ?1 rr 2'J *r 
." f'-et 5 >•' (> inc.hes .i^li, in laiVlei li. 

HI.*! well riiad^, r.nd Htu a scr*i over I.,-; 
Kchaiiiina ctj-jpcu' noHnn jacket Hliil li 

t*».ii*, 'i wliilr 'ilii» I ai.o itti h »t.
C.>",it»n is u 'hade lighter than Alien, i 

•'\ or W yci ol "?.v, l> Ivr.l 10<'i 1 1 iiuhc
- IM- D .•»!•.»! r-n hi» lei't clitel>, >• T), 
i's arc rcni.ii ™;i'tly liijili... C.\. . ,r.< 

clolliir.j; iviis llH1 *,!/ 1̂  UK AllciiV, will, irn- !•!•• 
roptior. oi'a blue over jncket mftead ut a iti.j . I
Oil'- • i "

If ii supposed tlinf they have mnrlefor thqni.-'n 
of Do'ivvvarc. Pcntisvltania Of New J> - rs>'j , r. 4 
will in all p'ol^•(•ilit.J' r.l.anc;: tlrcir n-in • cnl 
firm. Ifta'.rn in Tilbot connty r.n:I hmi ; . i': 
hoir.ft, nc tvil! i;ivc n vnw.ird i>f^J,t); it out i lt>,- 
cnuutv 8iiii in tlm St.itc, fli^i ; ami if o it of L.c 
Slate, tbe above i esvaid.

' «, Knrmlis INTariir., jur. 
Sus.vn Scih.

d'T". °2 .

ton, cr.

'l l>e et- J ifany they havo., wiiy iheailid Bf.

0 BOLL A US UL',V
nay from tin- Hole in tNe-U'all. nwi !'•»«• '

n,.::R'd l',SV|TY, ali--s !. KTTY WALKS,
r i wo join PillLjiiid f>AM.
IV in buftvc.cn y!> n\,A 10 irirs of >;-c,re

>hoiild n-it have she hcncfir of the: ^;iiJ net r,nl j alioti! !> feet t'i inches h'r.h— she U ah 
jiii>]ik-ni(iits, ns \)iavr-l Given uni'er my hand j wn;rtail, li«s a pond f "t of teeth, her ii|.{.-f i in-tt» 
thU^aih day oJ June, 1815. j art rclher W'K'C ai>^.:t—she ho'i.'.i lieiot-ll veijr 

Lemuel Pliriltll. ^.-.iiilii when she «al^»— ?he hi? nu Luvtr.in/n

TJ.

, 
31rt. October 1, 1S1.S.

L
.Woiitnen of Vftiidrt ifcmls w;irted, and 
i (xoqds ^f-svcry description fulled, dyed, 

fi,.i9he».at'heir
R. 8c J. II. P 

ThepeTawnrc Gir.ct'c. F,:ist«n 'Md-VStar.

JoVe/ih Brown 
.Io..e|ih Browne 3d 
Rebtcca Bruwa 
Michael Byron 
Wm. Bostwick 
S->muM Bowser

IntHHliencer. nud Riding, Ruck»and ; John M B!ac i, 
count? (Penn ) papers, will publish j ollh N ^^^ 

theaSove one month, and transmit their ac- 
connts for payra-erit to the postmaster «tNewport.

. 
29

?&' 

^.

''.«! '«? T.* A valuable tract of about one thousand acres 
r'* of limbered LAND, sitrlMe in Dorchester coun. 
'•'''' ty, between two navigable creeks, the on^eiripty-
, in;; into Narit: cok« river, and the other running 

if. '.Into Fishing bay. • /.
•'N -.-.-. Tfcis property would be a dcsir 

:' ' ' to a person oorrAuctin™ th« ship '"'i' 1
•ness, nsthe shore'of ih&KanlicoUc is .cun-.^.. 

. llly'WrHsituAte.rl for that pnrposr, and the Land 
Sj'ffords nn ilbnmlanr* of euil^ible otU timhir, as
•well as a great quanti^-v of pood pine ; the latter

•''• of which would make it an t*--ect ofgreafimpor-
• V»ftce to 'h« owner of a sn« mill
'i»,;','A {norc par'icular description is thought un-
•'..-jjlemskary-, as any person inclined lo make lh« 
,' ^lijrchase, it is presumed would first view the pre 

mises. . .''. . •" 
. Thesuriscriberia inclined loselltheabove pro-

•, .J>erty at a low rate, and to make the terms accom 
modating to the purchaser.

• ' James Steele. 
!ge, junr 6

FOR SALE, 
w Thatve^y vnluahlr; Form in TurKuhoe NeCKf

i count v, the property of the heirs o 
J^r/wh: ,Karl< Denuy. It in nresnrnrS that an* 
person inclined to purchase the iSove property, 
.will view the premisnjju'hich will heshewnthe.m 

' fcy Joseph Shepherd, th'e present l«nnnt For 
' terms apply^to the subscriber, living in T'lbot 

'•'t 'bounty, nea»> fi^storr. • • 
•j?•--',• - Anthony Banning. 

September 12 -6 '

JQURNEYMEN TAYLOUS.
"''", '.;••'•'" Two or thrcS Jiov.Ti.cymonTi-ylors wantedhy 
'',',' • •' Ijhe Buhnci ibcr, to \vliom constant woik and libe 
.' ral Wapes will be given.
i« ''Vir "X''^*j8a —TITO boys, from 12 to If Tear." old, o' 
^•'v'.'Vood-character, will be, .taken as apprentices to
jC.i i ,• 'H . • . • .1 •'•r-/, the above business. • 
i:j£'': ''•.<••• "' Lambert Rearrlon. 
l/^f'''-', N. B. Thoso inthl'jtcd to the subncriber, are 
A' ( requited to call and sttlle their accounts.

Hchrv Brown 
Ann Beck 
Thomas Bordley 
Wwlfy Baley

C
Samuel M Cloak, *t 
Dot ia& Capper

Hfnry Decl 
Wm.T DonaUbon 
Jiohert Dniin 
Thomai. Dadsoa

E 
John Eades

F
Wm. Foreman 
.Umes Frisby 
Thomas De Ford

G
Harriet Glenn 
John G-ile 
Thomas Griggs

H
R. Hall
Genrge Tl*r>Ay 
Gideon II iynr, t 
Wrizht Hall 
M H iii',h 
Wm. Upward 
Franois O flail 
Sarah Hntkinaoa

J
John Jones 
James Jones

K >•">.. 
Patrick Keiinarj

Wm. Lonftre!low
M

Sarah R Miller
N 

Edward Nicholsotj
P

Wm Pierrhe 
Dmicl Pe.irCcton 
Fdwsrrl Perkins 
J.imes P.-yor 
Editba'Palmer 

- R
Joseph K 1!-.!!! 
Rcbccri (tinpgold, 
Sarah He^^in 
Fr.inccs R 
Aiaminla

S
Wcry Schriver 
Ijliza 1). Story

T
Clvnrles Tilden 
P'.ii'i;» Taylor 
Htmy TennMit

John
True copy— 

,iii*v 25 .1m

KO'nCE.

Ci elk

On application of UDOIHT HU'ZZA. of T-dbo 1. 
coimly, in wiling lo me, in llic i cress of Talh...l

W.irmadnkp Tildeo
•Samuel'Thonias

U
A quill a UsseUon

V
> IWons. C. VinccndoT

IV
S.imMcl W^fVii 
Ficdeiirk Wilson 
Wm. Wroth 
Philip Wallis 
Ohatliah Williama
•Jnhn Wroth 
Vin. 11 Wilmor

Y 
Daniel Young

He printed in octiivo form, n
contain from 250 to 300 p.i».e% neatly executed, j 
on good paper. It wilt he handsomely bound &. 
lettered, with rolled edges. 
^Pri.'e; to fu'vcribers, ^3 00.

fcf-tulxcriiition* to tlte above work urill le re- 
ctiw.d at tin' \ttirtijjice.

»e;.t 19 ________ _
TilK cli.f.tiAN i i''i'.») >-••• rlr ''. ' 

THE .GEN'lill.VL BliNSON,
Will coinmence running between K«;itoii anil 

Biittimoie, on Sunday the i»>th inst. anrf conli- 
nnc, weekly a»a rc«nl.ir Packet; I'eaving Ivit'.on 
Point every lundntj itl 9 o'rlocl; A. ftl and th'1 
County Whail, lialtitaoie, evc^y Ufi/nevJay .1' 
the same hour. The Gcneial Uenbon is |incnli 
arly adapted to the ircer-ti^n of I'.ii.'sinK'Jis hav. 
inj; a l.in o,f,u|>eih nnd coruniodio'js C;iliin,«ith 
twenty liiilhs and I'.vo Snato Kooms, liiic-1 'i|> in 
»n elegant and siipciiorsljle, and so construclri! 
as to be entirely private The bo^t of l''are, wilii 
ehoice Lirj'j-.M!', .iMlevcrv comfort and coiiveni 
cnre will hr pi ticurei'. for the accninitind.ilinn u( 
Pa:-scii|:,ers; w hich,j«vilb the unri i mil'.inf;Mi''»a. 
vornol'the »-nlHciiberto (ji"«r gme^a! '.itisMc'.inn, 
he hopes will em-ui.e.t poiiiim of public p-.iron- 
age.

Grain s«id ether articles will he IB'KP" on 
freight a:' wn.il, and lilt ititcrcit of his employers 
striclly adbeieil to. by ihc

Public's cbciiicnt servant.
Clement Vickcfs.

acz'i^t 8

I'm hcii'.d C'l
the act ol issembiv i.'r tho lelief of >ooiliy imo!- 
vcnt dcbtni.i, p,is«.ed at Kovemhiu -e.-i inn eit;h 
te.<m hiiniiied alii (i»r, -iml I lie snvrritl "upj !e- 
incnis theicin, o-i Ihe tc'in'i r.:ei.tii>:.v i i.i thi* 
s.iid K'lint! Mipideni-'iits : a Atliei!>.i!>. •.>fl(:-^(ji 
(icily and ;i liH ol tlis cicHitm>. ni. o.ilB, as far a,, 
he c.m SM'tTtnin them a; (.re^^'-t, '.» cli.e. (oil b«

his pcU'i'>n : AtW.bcin,'; • a'.i*ficd hi* -"nivij-;;?ni. 
tc>iir.'iL-iiv lhal he lio>» rec iil*-d i'.i i.S*1. JSt.nw n^Aii 
rylnnd lli«Uv> year.- rrs! iinmotii ilr ; y bi-f.irr. h'-
•i[jf)ticaMiiii as oloieMii-.t—ni;o Krif|i» hl(M; ^hf b«' 

the shenlTH.f'r'i- • till cmi-'ty, ujinnan 
ij'aiiijt hi.-hi1 riv ; I do IH-->.'M- o>dc> 
lint the biy.ly ol the --r-t 1<. Leri Muz 
artrrl l.om i[:i;ni.>.innieiii. uod lii,il he 

ajipiMrbi-f-jrt the .-otstiiv coin I "fTaUiol county, 
on t'i« fir t S.irn (iny in iV»ver«her (Jirn.ncxi.Mo
•inswtT such iii: ci K»^;I'.(.I ies and J.l'vtiltioiis QS 
may be proi'osru to him by Im crediinrc • and 
the said day i* i^ricby app^ir.U'd for his c:'coilois 
to uppu;ir rfin! iei o'nnir.nd a tiu-tce for th*lr he 
nefit: Ami 1 dr furlhtr Older and ditcct, ll.nt, 
the Riid t!.ilKit llu^Zrt give notice to his rredi 
t-vs, tv c'-n'in^ a eoj'V of this order lo hriii'crt 
cd in Ibn Stir »l Kaston, <.nre I'veiy lluce wrr-';" 
f.irtbe npice of three month* stiefevivjitv^heloie. 
i''C ?ii 1 (ir^t. Salurdav in November teim ni-.xi. 
Gi-en under my hand this 281 hi^ay of June, 
teen hundred and fifteen.

Lemuel Firrncll.
julr 4 .le.T>v1m ..3

(l;?-!i mirk !irro>s hi-t hreltst^ ii j> .-.;inui i inrF]<» 
I»'!R. and n.'nly t'.vo im lien wirie^. the rle,.h ii 
r.ii-«d up nn«' (he r,lvin is lil.i-fcjr (lip:e fb.-n rise- 
where—she in* »'. f o n n'ii.Ji .-oninvl.al lile iibe- 
Uvrrntrr sh'uiti'erA—f he h,ts h>it one ev her 
right e.v ii out—;sh<- C"inirii?nly «e:>rs a K.l!l3- 
iTi'chief ovr it. .'•he cairird oft'n |.!i'c 'lom-6- 
I'n- drr«s- wiirn 'Irt^vent. oil':.he dad op n bin; 
:uul ivhi'.c lici-ev »<.-.|i.cv j.n-lict and i-ettioont ft 

on ,.|ii j wi ;''cv.irn itiH-ltTHC"
P'lM. n about 10 ve.ars oM. raU.er h'i^hier 

f hnn hi m.i'hi-r : h'> is a likely ive|| ir.ariehcv_• 
his ttiulii a>c «i<lo anrirt like hi tv.viiHciVlhe 
Ins « n.'iintl f/ce, and tatfler large month fur his

fiirerne. by 
execution 
:uid Hirer.'. 
Ca b.'discli

SAM i-, rlr. !:er tln'i In's pjofhfr, anJ mi-rh 
.' -i v F.!on(lpr iban P'lil, Ivut nearly es high — ho
*<• i l«ug fa-f. 
The »!io<'i'nc;vni" wire r»nie'l o(T. rrohnlt'y,

•.• H»trV Int'-'hnnil. l'ic «!.ive cf .\'r B. zn .in. of 
!•'':,'(• Mi' iv >.\ li" lanMvjvsriinnni'Tiih- |.fl-.l, «'mi 
i'.nl'.o TW"'v» "•• Plii'vdi'lohin- \i i« -ur p. «cd 

he rarii-J ih"ni f-fl' in » cnvl .r ciiri-iEe The 
it.ove re««'d .will be r;i'-pn to nn»- pe"<Mi who 
ivi!!s.ifelv f' "liver th'c above negroes tn t.hs su!i- 

at f listen, or fmly dollars foi either vT V!.h«!ni.

r.»»!on^Tt1. ort

Coit, rrup.i;t'.ian 
to Susan &. Lydia Cox,

October 10
John Sorhcrvillc, P. M. 
3

Biiston, oct 10

LIST OF
Remaining in the PostOiPrc, EASTOK, (Md.; October »••••'-

' A
John Atwell 
Wm. K. AuMifl 
J^coh Andrew

B
John Berry 
Nancy Uailcy 
Mary Hrowning 
~" liullen

§ TO GIVE NOTICE,
*ii»t the subscriber forewarns all pei s.tfis frqm 

^ijlmriw or seme hauling on his form upon th« 
:»fpd, in Wye Rriveri as he means.to pronecute, 
^cording to Uw.such u shall hereafter pers'ul

I M doing.
M. Bordlcy.

M

;|^;V^:-:.:', V.TAK.E NOTICE.
'^'V The Bunjctjber intending to decline the Inn

•-•, ,|CeepinK BirtMie'ss atthe'end of tho year, earner>t
•,.^y solicits all those indebted to him, on bond, 
V.ttole, ju'JKm*nts. or book account*, to call and 
'^kettle thciw as early a» prtssible ; as he wishes to
• v.'J'irtd uphi* business as speedily, as possible, il 
^,'-|^i(fbe entirely out of his power to suiter his ac- 
''* '(fpyj'rjls.lo lay uncollecttd. • 
ii.i ' \ , .. Solomon Lowc.

?)rlE ONION TAVB|^ EASTON,
'ls4o.be rented, fiir tho next y'<>nr, ^r le»i>e(l fo'r 
ff«e or five yeart. Thn superiority 'ot this Bitu- 

»rton;f)j/r,'Inn Keeping, to any on. the Eastern 
^Shiorti:flrii|)i»ersa!ry admitted. Apply for the 
term* to Mr. Lowe, efl|lbe premises, or to the 

ubacnb«r.v•</.',.. ,.:; ••„•,, .
t f t - ! ', ' T » w IT-'. •.'••: John L. Kerr.- .

SepteiihUcr 18, l8iS?.•i i. ' r •
i '^:.' "* ••j.. /. • ' '——— . ( (1^.' 
J ji^Ordered,thi'» the sale ofthe real tstato of HBN. 

''Hibif. ALLCN, mride nnd reported by W/i. 
\'A\lt,n, us trustee, by the agency of Thanm 

it, her «ttorheyfn fact, he ratified and con 
,unlm^ cau«r to rhc contrary be a hewn be 

forq.Jie 20ih djy of Novemberijext, 
' ' '^jJjjreport states th« ao^^pit of ytles to b
'JI'B^ffB. , ''.. . -,' '-- "• ' ' -• 
,i. +M"!M. -•• **•!"» ' ''-,''"•. '"*.

RIVER

Henry Duckley, 4 
Richard Barrow, 4 
F.lizal.eth IVxnning 
Key Thomas liiiyne 
Kitty Bush 
Fribby.Btntloy

Sarah Bantam
C

ftt\,n D. Casson 
Henry Colston 
Wm. Caulk, 2 
John Countis 
i'urbtitt Cullahan 
Henry L. Clash 
Ann Campher 
Ann C»li up

I)
MyerDeikham 
F.iizribeth Dobnon 
Nieliolas Dnwson 
7- 'holon Dixon 
Sarah Dove 
I Unison Dickinron

E
Henry F.dmondscm 
Henry Emory ,

Fllizabelh Fairbank 
Thombx Ford 
Henry Field* 
Thomas Frampton

c;
Hugh M'Gurlcy 
Ann Gruy' 
bally Gardner 
Sophia Griffith 
John Giftiri' ;• 
Charles Goldsborougl

/(
Lovey Hains, 
Wm. 9. Hnrrison.t'. 
Alexander llftiuley 
Wro. Hartison 
I'liomtis Ilirrisort 
Jeraroiuh Hnnkins

Sai-^h Kiiby 2 
Rebecca Kirby

L
Tliomns f-ove 
J.icoh Linederma« 
Solomon -Lowe, 2 
Gen. James Jj'oyJ 
J.imes fjowe 
Jnmes Layton 
Henry L»-e 
Th -•>« Lnwrey 
JSi h las Lloyd

Susannn Martin 
Aulder Maynard 
jarnes M'Donald 
George M.irtm

Joseph Ne»l 
l.iinrelia Neighbours 
Lydia Nei'-hbours

^ - ,.v Marv Pinkin4«v '"•> 
Wm. Parks .&". 
Henry Parrott.jr 
Aaron P;>rvin
R. W. Pithcrbridge

R
Archibald Ross 
Ben}nmill Roy Col'. Wra ' ' ' 

' .eT
Kobert 
Kohrrt Snccd 
K.-ichcl Shields 
Sam Se\vell 
Athel Stnnrt 
Snm Short 
JnmM Stpw.ird 
John G. Stet'enS' 
Licut. Piobert Speddea 
Thomas Srevens 
Andrew Skinner, 2 
JenkinsgcSteveng 
John B. Singleton

T
Ssrah Thitnas 
Wm Truth 
Tench Tilghmanr-
Nicholas Valunt, 4

That I intend lo jirefrr a petition to the next 
General As-emhly <_•( Man land, fi'i nn net le 
condemn tlic mill ce.it thai 1 nu<\ i;c< u;>y, ::;;iec 
ibly lo the lines »l the originil cofidtmnation 
lioiid, to he told ;•' 'he expiration of tiic ]iriv«!iil 
lease, for ihe use of llie projiiietoi-s.

John Lucas, 3d.
"Ct. .1

QUthN ANN'S COUNTY, To Wit.

On application to me the subscriber, cruel 
jiiilgeaf ihe second judicial district ot the slate of 
Maiy'.and, in Ihe'iece'ts of the court, by petition 
>n wilting, ol WILLIAM CIIAMIILBS, of Queen 
VnH'n county praying lliu lioi.'.lil of the act for 
i»o relief of suncliy insolvent debtors, pained «t 

November Be>»ion 1805, and the pevcn-l tupp'le 
neiits therrt'j, on tbe terras mentioned in the 
Jid act, and staling lint he is now in aclnal con 

linemintj b*' virtue of an cxetulion issued from 
Queen Ann'i county couri; a echnlule of his 
nropcrty and n tistof hi? creililo'.'s, on oath, as far 
u he can nbcrrtiin them, being annexed to Ina 
petition; and the said WiU'nm Clmmbcra hiv 

tiBfic/l me by competent testimony that li- hij<- 
in Ihe slate of Maiyland for the period of

AVO yea™ jir.mrdutflY his »pplic»
— .ml Ihc *aid XVillinm Chamber* bavin);

;ivenn'iflirient for his pen>o»»l appear

NINETY DOLLARS

Ram'w.-.y from tlic employ of Thcmns Cul 
biclli, !><]. in D.'i'tnn, M.-.rrhmd, (rti SrndnT 
the 17th in t ^ Nv--,ro 'Ld'I about IS )*rf s o!rt. 
c»!'erl LKVVIS— li.«l en when he tvri.t away, a 
roratii hat haif worn. M'ic piaid domestic panta 
let", a tear linr.ii ovcrjic'ict, nnd n |.air olco.. i .e 
?hoen; the. (juali'y of lii< shirt arfl rest is nol 
i:ni.w»i. He !•; r.pan- built, arid makes q-.iit:k sn 
b«crb when Rvoki-n to. He war. ni-fd in Gaio 
lin? county, ifnd is ven- fund of spit iiuons liqnoi 
Whoivtr li l'i:9 up said n.-fjro Ind, ard will dc.i 
ver him in D.-nton «:tol, if toi(,en in the count-., 
r.ball rerrivelwoii'y i!oll;.is , iftaktii out of '.he 
county ond ir tlie St <te. fif'r dollars ; atid if tr.kr:; 
out ol'thr State, and delivered as Uuresaid, slm'l 
receive niiHilv dollars

All owners of vessels, nnd I'lo'hcr persons, lire 
warned cot to hm boi him .-I iheir pei il

Solomon Brown, inium'tan
to Matthew binuh's lioirn

Dentnr, Md. sept "(i '

ONE lit'IVi)UITl> I)(3LLARS KE- 
\TARD.

R*nnway froiT) tht S':hncr!ber, on Saturday 
nitlit la-i, tho 1st inst. * negro man called KZE- 
Kll'.l<, j\hout2l ycni-H of »;;r, Sfe^t fi or6 inches 
lii^ii, vciy hlncli, Imjie iiion'h, ami liasasrar o- 
vn:-oni of his eye hn.wv f- Ills clolliin); weiea 
tow linen sliirl ana trowscis, and an old wool 
hat.

Al'o—nnr-gro p.-rl nimetl .SARAH. 19 years 
nfasc. ahout 5 feet high IVr clothing were* 
while twil'd oottun co»i and jarliff.

The -ibm-- nsgrdrs \vonl orTwi'h a free W!ow 
whom I had hired for ihc pre-cnl y«"ar, rullej 
Ge<>r»e. It is su;.[.. icr) t.'jev m.'ii' de hriive.t'o"

r a few days in Ta'hnt or l>or<-he.'.ier county, a? 
ic"T;:c cnrri«t! .itvav Ms sevthe with h : m 1'. i» 

pi-••hnbie;h«y will in.ilte |V'thu state of IVawnre. 
I will £ive t«ver.:.v foliar-, each for F.zrLiel ^nd S-i- 
rah.'rf ta'.en in tin* ;ta'c, ardfecured c o thn» I 
^c'.them nuaiii, or the, nliove reward ifou ; of (lie 
'tntc. with all reasonable charges paid if brought 
home. . '

Hugh Vdliant.
Near Dovfr Tiri-l'T?, Ciro-? . , . o

FIFTY DOLLARS
Ranawayfrom the snl)*criher,'on tile 1 HJi ii> 

nt-.nt, n K({£IO tvoninn nanu-d MARY. She ii 
aboi^t 2H yens old, nnd iboul 5 feet .'! or 4 inch 
es hi^h, etout mnrle, l\r,;c breasts- She lias « 
lai'^c M ar on litr ri^ht ,\< m ju^t above lie! el^

Kaunway frorp tin: -uliscrihcr, livin-; inl'^lhrt 
connty.'r-ew-tbc C hinjiet. anczro Womufi nam- 
i-H NANCY. WYK. foimei'v'the. prupertv of 
Miss Charlotte Hnni'ev, of.ft leen Artn'*,rc>Mii- 
i.v Slip is a r,cmarl.ah!e lianil-rmr hlurk pirl, 
»h(inl CO year* tifayr—.• In: tnok will- her. !ier in- 
f-int rhiV't. »f;ah<..iu 5 in ^pfl«* i^H ; J ilnp'! i eop!- 
lert her clblhinc as she carr'rd a f.iiiriv willi

nee at Queen Ann's county court, to answer! oc "B5ioncd by a l.irrn or sca'id— Vnrrall' ?c.<r on 
uch.nllcnaliona as may be made «jjain»t him by I her fare by tbc side ol'hcvnosc.as though scratch-

"is creditor!., «nii having taken Ihe oath prearrib- ej w;th a pi,,^a t.,,.^ nt)Se wj,|, ^ nost, .,, l9 _ 
1 by the said act : I do therefore order and «d- ; Mary bad on and canu-d with her Hie follov.-inc

'•• ni fte, that tbe »»id William Chambers he dis- desc'iibed clothing . n blue and while. orofs barr 
harmed from the eostody of the eaid aheiiff, and t.<j rolton ,, ru,C o.."i aad pcket. a copcrss cv.loreil 
hit by ctiuMi'gn copy nf thik ofdir to bt insert , petticoul, »nd'pc!:et, one dliik calico j>f»ii,-mt *

cd inonrofthcntw^mperspHbhitlitdmlhelown j,,.-Uet, one white do one li"ht colorf.1 fioc*
ot Kaiton. one in the city i.f Ualtunore, and tw.^ Hrc ,, wit i, b )uc fl ow.cra , honnel hnurtd, 
m the city of Phil.i(!elpSi>,onrc a week, eoe.y i ,vitll u)lile RnJ dr,s,,j v .; th |i g | lt blue ribhon
week, for 3 irtonlhs successively, before the fust I 
Saturday ufnent October term of Queen Ann's' 
county court, give notice lo his creditors to »p 
pv»r before ftiieen Ann's county court aforesaid, 
at 10 o'clocl. in the morning ofthe s,<id dny, to 
fthew cause, if any they have, why the "aid Wil 
liam Chambers should[not have the benefit fsnid 
ac'. .ind supplements thereto, as prnved.

Given under my hand, this 29th day of April, 
1815. .

- «*d. T. Earle. 
True copy—

John Browne, cl'k. 
.V'lylS 3m

.
f Wve.HW, a- i-he 'res i number of lelations n 

H.< noi^hhorhocrl " I will give the nbove ren-ard 
if f''.r>\ out ofl!.e ?! i'e, H nfl 36'domrs, if Vakxrt 
nit of the couaty atnlTt the State, aftli 20 doMflrs 
ifukr.K in the county, and all reaii)na.bleex('ciices 
if brought home. •' '

Bciijarhin Roberts.
anguit 15

J DOLLARS 
REWARD.

Ranaway from thcsubsei.iber,livinj(jnfi»rAVye 
Mill, in Talhot toimty, Maryland, en Saturday 
iiighlloit, a very dark mulatto man called HAR 
RY, (tbe property of Mary Knnn!t» tirlfi, a mi 
nor) about 21 years of age, 5 fa:t 10 or 1 1 inches 
hijjh, anil»l«ivd*r made ; he has n remarkably 

head, aud the hinder or hack p.vt thereof 
is uncorooinnltjrilnrgc ; he has lost (i piece ofthe 

« 'pf. liis'right «iir, w|)'irb Yfts hit Off by n ne 
gro in ik fipht .lie hsd en nnd oanied with him 

I a tovr linen ehiit snd trowsrrs', A puir of blue 
pnled tcowser, and a blue nnnkecn jacket, with

one pair lacej slippers. She in an 
lion ie woman.

rhapi oiher clothing unknown, 
bay n^rse.ahnttt-H hartdi

,-„_.,-,-.; ,-.--,.._.„. ._ nrw'Schooner Which 
,. H run tf^tot m\*» Rlver'Feriry every ween for 

:BaWmc-fe, toe the purbose of carrying'Grain.

: V'^

j- 
.George L. Higginn

Rnbertjinnei ', 
Sam. Jackson"

Jiirrien'Wright 
M r»- J«meft Wilrnw, t 
Jamw Wilnun (o 
Martha U'ilson 
TU'ouiHS W«yman 

. James T
>>'»- JohnW

He rode oft

(Vtole from the farm Joseph H Nfholnon, Jun'r 
jjjjq'.', li'fs.'supposed thnt lit has m^de for the 
firtflte rjffcclaware oV Pennsylvania, nnd will in 
all'pr»h»riilHy change Kin hime and dress. • Ifta 
kfr) in Talbot eounty, end cecured BO th
nm agnin'.» reward ofthirty dollai
rif out nf the. county artl in'the. Si
ire—and if out of th« St»U, lh« Vbo
-BdaUrtMoniblec

M«iy WP* piircha?t!d by me in the month of 
J-muary last »f Mr.. Peter Foster, ol Q'l-cn 
Ann's county, wlm had purcliasril her wiih fc 
vcrnl others some time pi evioua ol'Uichard Cook 
Tilejiman.

It'is probiWe when she Iravpj Q'lean Aim's,
lieie. il np|iran|Kbe has peen som« limciurkin?, 

she will matte for Baltimore er Philadelphia.— 
Mary is Vyell known in Ceutrewillp, having re 
«ii!ed there several yr.irs.'i.The above, rcwarrl 
will be given to any perion xvlm lal<r« up I he s»id 
ne^ro woman, and srpnirs her so that I get her 
cgiin^—nnd all rc-monahlc charges if ri-o'iulu 
horae to the subscriber, in C.iruline, near Den 
ton. 
f Daniel V*"ilson.

may 30' .,..

One Ilunilred Dulljirs Ro\vai-«l.
Rnnawny from llie. suhsrrliicr, liviij|iin.l'^lboi 

county, Md. on SaUirrltiv' t:iornin{; laBt|^p(b ot 
August, a riegro man named NED. (c,»Tfs Vim 
neif NedfScnwti, alias freti J.lo'if/;) about2?or i' 
years oHige, 5 fce.tfJorlO inches hi«h;'rmh«i 
fJendpr built, yety hlucU aH narrow her, hna p. 
»c«r on the lower. pnrt-ol l>is .k'fc jaw.' 11,id on 
when he went nwny, a tow lir«lnlp cKjf^ KI 
sen, n wqol hat about '".ilf woi n-Aft I, ffni(\'t

AVAR' COH>U PPED
To the. ssol of IJnvfcrd rotint'v a? a 'runaway 

on thr *id of A'i«u'vl Intt. a,.netrro man who cnlla 
him c'f if'iiliam ltii:"f/l. abr.ul SO yearn cf ?£?. 5 
feet 10 1 Winche-; hi^h ; says he wai sit free br 
tKe will otcapt. John Morgan- bis . cl-i'.hir.p is 
linen trowVers.a nt-ipc4 enMahdtro.WJCh, hrrwn 
rlolh noal, nnd a pliin i]nil^rn**'coat ; he liasjhc 

excellent j niailt o''« cross on his licnjl.nsn a scar on bis tight 
1 hand orca'iioned In a IM|! passing through the

same ; h is anolher^r.nr on llis »n?e, where a 
entered the same. Jlia ownerit rf(!ii'rfrt» romo 

nd release him, other wu>e Mr, irill b* spl'd agrec- 
ly t.i IVIT. ' '. '• ' v ' , • ' '"'.- .' 
On th« pnme cfav wa« corVimitted -to (itid'gsol, 

s a ninart'iiyanesrodinnrisrneiJ C<7?|te 'Gtar*e, 
bout SO yea^s old. 5 )>>;t,1 9 i|(clic. h)£h,,>trjij>ht 
lHc, f,ys he vrnshorn fr'eej;-hi£ ukijivifig 'Hr'mn-

•een trowi.er»,,inu»liii »hii t, <}lil paffiif ̂ hrie*, baa 
very co:tri<e voice Hi'1 owrjer i» dc^iicd In

onie nnd release hjm, othcrwiae.Ke wiHlbe eold
g'T.'jaldy tnlaw '.' . 'V*-'' 

Oii'tlic^Uib r.f Augptt.irns committed' to unld :'
rn.)l »\ n runaway, n nr-pro mnn who hat r:i"c'l
• imself Jc.hn IJimg/a" a'id Jim ftuckftt. J3 years

he. may have changed them, a- lie toollVith him 
» blacfc'(clcth pair of pantale's anj round robhin 
with Variety of other clothiuu;. '.

It is supposed- he 14 gone'on to the Slate, of T)« 
laware Any p'eri-on wl^o.nli^ll, Ulfe up
low.if out of ih o State, "rid secure h(ti
. .k 7. 'J. . . . * k* 1 * t ,1 ^

1 2ijj.? 
and; !)»>n lia ri^lii hand; !)»» a cut nit, his Ml great 'or, 

ihortthirk m.".:lo fell»>y,; had 'when innimiyftl 
wo pair nankeen trow«cni nanKocn ceat, stripei.! 
.T Ket, linrn sbirt rufil'd.apd^nriairofold s^nr ';j 

anvs he belongs to .'I no Rvrrafi'ckt, wtlfrinri;
ro'-giM rountyt nrar Rladeii'burg Hisrfwror- 

ii rte^irtd to come nnd ix-lenje him otherwise KB. 
will he sold ngii'MMv tt> laiv. > '•' ,•&'

And on tlie fi'h in«t. W9*».^l|<o CemniU'lMlo s'ai^i 
rani as a run.iwjiy, a n<j£ro irnn'n.imei)'' VrtyA'n' 
Rul/er.W vcwt^ld ft leet fi inches hiii of a Vf'-'

w rorriplfWiwV'has a drfect inlow romplfWitilV'has a dffect in hi* ligbtrri^ 
hnson?trKitHVr)in*Jngin t}\r upperi»w; hodwlicr»' 
^omniitedn rHJJ'rounoi'boiir jorlfet, n»pkfcn^rfivi'.
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rr*r rm'Htn, fit !'il>le hulf yrm'fy, i't cdnaurf ,-  
Ac / '»/"''  f" '" di'ContiiuieJ, until lltf Mine ii 
f ait for • *V

ji-l»!iiiwmfn!i are in-e~'rd tfref week? far (lie 
Jlo ! •••n;uM -i riniliriiicJ weekly for Twenty-tilt (falls

VAIUAHLE EE.IL ESTATE V \LUABLE
FOR SALE. The subscriber

IND FOIt SALtt.

Trials of ttutl Bottom.

TheUn'.ud S'S-.i--.' JorUv Club fUres wil" 
ronr.nenre on XVF.DNK^DA V the first diiy «f 
Jy'o-enitic. next a' <" r.vrur.vn.i.r..

TrlK FIRST D.AY,: —— Ki>«r mile heats,— 
purse > DOLLARS.

*cf

THE SRCOND ti'AY  Two mile hcais 
lf ''Ur'C,)

VFO IIUNDRF,.!) BOM AWS.
THR TrtlRU DAV   A Town's Purse

THREE HUNDRED DOLL.VR8,

The subscriber being a be (it to remove from the
Kuitlera JSjtore, 

V/ILL OFFKR AT" PUBLIC SALE,
in Citesfei Town, Kent county, 

On.Friday, the 3d day of November next, 
^ At 11 u'clocl:, A- M. the following very 

valuable Kenl'Kstnte viz ;

All thaj Lot iii Chester Town, kno.wn 
ami diitlntruiihtd on the irmpoflhe said town 
by the No. 12. This properly (icing in lh« 
mos.1 desiraVc part oUbe town^vill b« fold *(  
together, or divided into five Lots as follows, to

Lot No. 1 ^the r,ub«criber's former 
i evidence, next nnd ndjoining (he present re'i 
dr: ce oC WILLIAM RAKROLL, F.pq. This Lni 
fronts on \\\»\ or M.iilu't slreeM'i f«ct, and r:m>- 
hue 1* 105 feet -On the front of the pr<;mi.ic5 h « 
fra-.rie dwelling ?0 by 35 feet, nn adjoining lur.I* 
bniMinr; 18 bv 40 fret, a me.it hou'-e, &r The 
whole of these hui!r!i>ig» aie^n very pood repair.

Lor No 2 Adjoining Lot No. l,frcnt-
i«iE on High or Market Mu.vt 4-0 iref, nnd mn- 
1iin[' hick ICSi On the premise' n re two frame 
buildings which have been nceupifil hy mecha 
nics, as w«trk shops, nn.l by trilling repairs be- 
ing put on them, would no Joiilil rent out toad

try, but the chief for Which it fights.  Mme, or taken, as they depress ir, thd wa» 
IIi»tor(y is lull of proofs ; and the folios1/  i-lk.  ?' '

scril.er ^yHToffer »t public Pale, (if not jn ., fac, s may be considered as i.vi'.t-in-.
6olr! previously nl mivate sale.) r \ n ,   . ,   , 1 , ^   ' '' ons. Gen. lleniond slated in thi- (.,h.in

On TUESDAY, the Uthday ofA'wcmbcr^r of Keprescntadvcs to-day, thai hav- 
7"'-r '» ing brrn sent to .reconnoitre, he had nu.  

nt the Court llnime in Snow Hi'1. Worirdtcr n<'ar Paris riiPn EOldicrs rcttirnil'p; t(near Paris runny EOltlicrs returning;
county, tr-tii well known'tract of LAWb/>here .their homes ; tu;>t the roads were cover 
tbesnbscnher fo.mtrlv li.rrt. contmim.p by eMi pf, w ; th f| mchrm.-|HS hf ,,,..  ,,, RU .ucl , 

Ihe amount of 2 ot 3000
neve?, ^i!^ntell in Worcester cimmy. 
mil'!8 from Snow-Mill, fvrn nnd a hulf >vho, upon

the post tpsd Irndinpto Phi'.ndolphia : l^inp; addressed arjrl eiilrcaird lo letuni 
it is bricndrd on the cast by Sinnipuxenl B»v. <m to llioil; posts, answered, "Why sTioultl 
the north bv JMnnhiills ercev:, v/hirh ffords nn we fi,-ht ? , The Emperor is no more." 

t hnrfing for small crafts within 200 yard* ,« H IU \- 0 U have a 'Country, Friends, j-ptir

Thi,^!! a^ed ,„ foe cnUor, of ,
corn, whrat nnd tobocro  it affoHs fine piMur- induced to 1'Cturn ; but, it is yet hoped 
age nnd Krazinjr. havinp 250 aprcs of mnrsh, equal that they will again arm k organize them-

l?9t in atfain 
. G.imninnd riU,

'' By authority   
*}l 'ffchos. Ilenrix, scc'ry.

oct. 17 3
The above Races will be run agreeably to Ihe 

ftil»» ind regulations ol the-Dub.
££• IJooths to be taken of the Clerk of lUe 

<onr»e . • ____________________
: - TUELlC SALE.-.v _ ' •

On MONDAY the6th day rt November next, 
if fair, if not. the first fcii clav thereafter, win 
cornmttic- rt Mount Pleasant. '|frlbot county, 
the late reridence ot Col. Kate^'.'^Mjd Kiro/t, 
deceased, the »-endne of a'l tl.c pe:sr.nril property 
ofihssaid deceased Among thi- property ;nc 
many valuable'negroes tV.tcd for every situation

i miilisht-d'

A ,
with oyster shells fur several feet deep, whi-h 
\vi!! a(T">rd in uncxhausuLle source of manure 
for the Land.

Tl'cimprovemcr.ti are a trioK dwelling,-5(1 feet 
bv '-0, twn  "tiries hi«h. « frunnr'y. rr-rn hnn«e,

Lot No. 3 Adjoining Lot No. 2, front- | Kitchen, an:l other eon .-f-tifenl outcome; 
f on-.High 01- Mfcikd st-re: f4 fi'et, ; ml um The prc"tc*t inirl wf Ihe purchave mr-nrv v.-i!l 
j»'lii-c> 105 fret On the prrmisf sis that lar(je 'be req'ii-rd in (\vh— more particular teMn« wHI 
d spacram two-story ?>iick Tavern, 42 by HO ' ^"' m;i«J»- Ktmwn f>n 'be d*v Afs.i!e, » ntnrr n<ff- 

foit, occupied for Vii>nv yenrs pait bv the late '.licnl.T- d<-«r-i- lion rplMi<-e tothi? Lsnd is deemed 
Mr ~

tn anv in the i'(inrr1y,,nnd a siilBcient quantity of selves. 
fire wood and tirqber ' i The Constitution of 

The >;tnai;«n i, jrlcR.nt. hcnlthr nrd c,m- ; , }A hnv^     M. 
niin'ds a mo-it beautiful nro»peot of the Atlnn'ic LI" i r i i j i 
0,-,-an and Sin,in,,,: rnt I?»v -The w»l*n. con- . IT1uch eloquence P.nd force sketched th- 
liyuni'sto this farm nttord nbnndanre of excel- , history oflrance for the last twenty-five 
lent fUli, oysters, clams, and wild fowl, in their i years, her revoIiKio'i*, her wars, and po-

vcrnments ; tloprceatcd Miarchv and des-
real part of ttui Land ii we!I Intermirpd pO iignil both of which they

enced; anrl concluded hy 
France wished to he frro, that 
would he free in spite of-all the

had cspcri- 
thai

cf-
forts of Europe, and to secure her li 
berties, prorio°ed the immediate- ?dop- 
tion of that Constitution.   :-Another 
rneir.ber had n-t doulM,but that the allies 

respect their independence! thati e .
FR/irris SKIRVF.N: Th-^r- b a l-ir-^e'-l.me un:ir-e-3arv.a« any i.iformn'i.ir. rin be ha-1 hy j he was warranted in this O|j;i,ton 1>V the 
~.cit b^rli srid ndio^ing tl\e»»f.-ir.,nnda-d.ry nnplvinj- ,\('<~rr LyV/m. P ManVn!!, » «  livine ; hnown mnq;naiHiT)iiy of Al< - xn'i:ler, &C. 
i   i-n.J..Tthe v.-hr'c of p^rli. Al-o on the'"   tbr-T,nn«l. or t.-lhi-ouVcn'ierlitfinpin Snm* i This produced violent inurmers. - The. 

"n-l ma-, be ..T.oved thereon, off hot "<-t county, ncnr P iucc- - Anne^

 viz R wman conk, an ae<- ( miil'shc-il mnu 
COOK, cxvellwjt house'"vants.fi'ie ho'tli-rs, anrl 
tnoit v\lnaMSi^UnUtir n negroef of both sexes 
n:id «fail ages Rvei-y species o! jjjardcn orfaim.n:nl ni n:( agei 

.jne; ut«!!isi!s-a

c»'-'ai
iv em IIP",
Mo 2. at a 'mall expr.t:«e, a Inrcc meat house,
»ran«Ty. Mablcs, ehi'ds, carriage houirn. &c  
Nearly u!i ilie biiildin^H on this Lot ••i't in eood
rriiair. iit:d if more agiff iblc" Ui a purchaser, Lots
N'J!. ? a»d 3 "'ill he fold tocrther This house
K.ccr-.air!) the best, if not the hrpe^t, thnt h->s
been occupied as a tavern in Chester Town for
mnny , nnd oft'ei* gieat induruinen** t>^ i>nr
rhisert, particularly to n person well cslc'ulattd 
to keep A politic home.

Lfit No. 4 Adjoining Lot No. 3, front- 
in; on Hi^h it; M.iilt"! ".trie*. 3? fitr. »n<l on

and vn!u.-.iit; storK cl r.it i Front or \V,.ter bliei1 '. C! "V.-I- On In: |)^erri*e^
tie, aiieep, both country anil crowed with Hrii- j \ t a two slorv fvame bui'dint- about 30 !iy Cl feet, 
no and hoge fit for the pen thi^ f*!l, with rovrr, j |)1rt r.f whirh has been ocrupirri BH'R stoic and 
Bho^t? !\nd'pi(f ox crrti and hoi'i"1 rarU isml j d^ellint; house, the residue a« a j;rancry. 
oxen arvl minv oti)er thins;-. arl-ip-e-J <« a fa-m j rj0t Js; o . 5 Adjoining I,ots Nos. 5 and
There -vi!l ii 
anil v.vuixh'.e

6o be -f 
coUer'.ioti

e.l for isaln an 
cf bousfhi-ld

ciL*.e:i-4;ve 
fiM nilure.

1 of n'.itc. ;>!utei! ware, bcdtling, China, 
c'lt g'asC bed an^ table linrn, ti.wr's. n 'pKio?, 
Kitrhen and cellar furnitu.e. with mi;<:h other or 
rimfisital furniture, and e-vrvy tliiHj; that is useful 
«n<l va!tirtl<!e to hoim-i;crpcrs A grent nnmher 
yt hooK'* will be offered f'.r sal", mnnv ot which 
are well sebvted. the re* ron^iit.iiin^a mi-s of 
Tm';rr'.'.aneou»'.itcrature,with mapg,c s.arts,punts,

°AndC on thenrxt ^VF.nNF.$r>^Y weeK,15'h 
JcJ.vemb-r. at Wa'nut lX:d-;e. in Q."een Ann's 
«o-intv, if./nir, if not, the next fair day1, will he 
exposed to pnS'.ic sale, aUtheremainin-z person 
9) property of, the lajii deceased, holungiug to 
<hat farjji, e^nsi^tinR of such of tVie nf^. oea n< 
• ro not aold.fine eati'.c.sliecp (countryand cross 
ed) ana'hog» fit 'far the pen this tail, with BOWS, 
and shostl, and pigs, farmin;; utennils, carts, ox 
en, and many other tbinj; too numerous to »nen- 
lion._These sa(e« will begin, at 10 o'r!oc(c A M. 
at both places, and cnp.timiefrom day to day nn 
til all the'pr«pe'rty B disposcci'oT. A^cbnsidcra- 
Ve credit will'be'(*iven, upon bond willi.approv 
«d Recoritv—Thfc parliculai terms of fate made 
Known at the coinmrnromsnt of the Pi>.!e nt both 
places.——None efilhr fie^rae* «/'• *<" frldnul i>f 
the staff, orforf.Jiripur-'Oft of-fci»g cariitd »u> ef 
fa siu'f— Ther* will be provender to be c" 1 '1 «* 
toth p!nre?, nnd pcvlvvis corn. ftJ-'

Robert II. G^ldaBoroilgH, ?

John P. Marshall.
71

i p-
I resolution \vas cnntinitted ton c'/nimiitee
I with '-.o direction to reporf. 'They begin

The Great Warrior \vhea.he marcffejt'. 
^ives notice v/nerc he shall t-ncanip, atl_, 
 ' is ofl' somciirries with one or twt>^only» 

.11.; fires olT liis jrim nnd sets off she ]Var/> 
li'wfi. 1 !ii« is repeated hy all wlm follow* ; ;,"
nim, and l hey art- sometimes fyr due OP '." ., 
two nights niafching ofT. .>,.."  .'')' ; ' '  ; 1

/'core is invatiab|y concluded by rlit* 
Micro and Counsellors, end peace talks 
arc always addressed lo the cabin of tli* 
Micro. In sr>mo cases when the recent- 
nn;nt of tin: Warriors has run hi^h, tht> 
Micco Sc Counsel have been eiubaxrass-

•Marriage.—A^maix/who Wants 
never applies in'person. He sends his 
sister, or .mother, or !ipmev*0th(}r femal^ 
venations lo the wonian he marries, ''rhey- 
consult ^he brothers qfid uncles oii th(jf

!              •. | to ho too fond of couiplimetitinjy lh'.- al- 
FOIl SALK (HI UI5NT, j lies 5 especially, w4heutiv motive is ao ca* 

That valimMe Lot at (iin-cn'» Town, Quc-n , sily sern ihrourrh. It is a mrnn and slial- 
Ar.n'j cpurty, P-a-itern Shoir of MmyUr.n \viih ] low artifice. Foiichef Due d'Otrante] !>as 
the store ho««e, f tsnary, 'table, ftc f.-inierly i wri'ietl a most sha'.lie'ttl l:HU:r to Liird 
orcnuie.dbv Mr. Richard Thomas and htelv h; ! Wellington : he compli iictils him on the

Uindman <» C'la»ton The  itmtion i^   - ' - 
considered crj-.nl to any on the Eastern Shore Inr 

ic- -il ntoie. 
Tbciihuve properly wi'l  "  'old itiiiu-olatp^y,

nt
 ir r«n!n1 uprin rni'tt^r.-.tr t-rr^ Abplv '   1 
G 'raid Toiirsev or Mr William 'Ctiis^jj, 
Queen's Town, or lo '•'••  *" 

James Calhoun, jun.
Baltimore.

MIT CO

FUOM THE: uioHMGKU UNqutrifcH. 

JOURNAL OF hVKNTS IN 1'ARIS.

the |'ie°r.it r. '.idenrt ol Gen. CHAM 
BPRS. i>iifl f-ontin;; on Frur.l -n Wilei -tif'l i 
b.-nt 101 !'«:, and runrfinj; back 32fee'. On U't 
iiremi.«*f ii » Iwn slnrv fri»ne j»r.mer\ Cii i>v >'"i 
feef, n t\r.> :tor^ frnnie Hweilint; house 20 by 40 
feet, and another hi.me '20 by :'.tj feet. The iai- 
fer h«s been occupied" ?s a work shcp.

No. 0 -That lar^e & extensive wharf
in Oheatt r Town, 'ftonline on lli«h or Ma. tict . _ 
street ^nd Chester K'n-e., luirtieili ll^1 piuj,e .y I , * AH18, JUNE 28.
of WILLIAM «;I,IJBV, l>o on which i« eiecird 1.1 The remarks with which I concluded

f-ar,by 72 ieei; .'.-.Vj hnn«e «a- hniit ol the Jy fc. slc ,<j_y art r.c; Icctly true. Whilst,if
u

fame he has.acquired by victories over 
the French calls upon hinUobe the ad 
vocate of their interests in the assembly 
ofkinvpi where his influence cannot. be 
less than his glory j (hat throughout 
Europe, he 5* known and honored ; that 
the people, who never flatlet' nor calum 
niate, proclaim, that in all his conquests 
ie is rjuid-"d hy justice^ and in his 
lolicy bv conscious reriitude, &C. ike. 
Vlu'.ta pitiful dog ! The fellow has an 
ye to his property. He possesses immense 
veallh itl Paris p.nd the neighborhood : So 
oes Misso.nn j and the one is at the'head 
f the Cital Department j the Other the 

Military.
,' .; ' . June 29.

•H

at

Lloyd Nicols
of Robert L. s, dec'd

"••*
' f AtlM hear Easton, for sale.

^JVotiiA'It'hereby gin*. That hy virtue ofa snf 
ftr.ieot p'njuilr gr -nted bv a cover>»rit contained in 
» Deed frprn John 'Haraxiott and A'pry A1 . Unr 
vnod, h'n wife, t<y the '!*re.i'denr . Db-ertcr* nnt 
Company of the fanai'i*' Pftnk of Itlarifhail— 
All and iinwulnr.lWrt Farm and Plantation situ 
ate and lyir.j;m Talhol count v, about thie- mile

very In-:t materials, ai d UjsUitiy been thorough, 
ly repaired

No. 7 A Water Lot in ChcstcrTown, 
de'iignated on the nisp «t the i«iii'! town by in>- 
No. 1 On the prcaiices is an old dwellinghouac 
very much out of rejiait.

No. 8 A Lot in Chester Town, dt- 
sip.niti-d nn the mnp 01 tin- -,ai(i towi- Ii) i'.e Nu 
ft'/, fronlir-g on IJiyh or Mtcke! ^tr n ):i2 f. e!, 
and runninp back to Car.ni;n r:rctj U9." Ifet, uid 
then also Irotiliu^on llienaiti C,,ini;"n -tni'l I3i 
feet On the primict 1! i:< n two st:>rv tiich liuiise 
19 by U'J Icct; thi» I.oUie has been Uu-'.y ie

No. 9 Two enclosed Orass-Lots in
le.iter I own, dtsi^naitd on ibe nm,) t'f Ihc 

aid IOXVH by !hu N^s :)3 and 40 TIio-jc L;it:, 
Ijoin ma. will b« bold together or separate, to 
iii puirha:cis
No. 10  A Grass-Lot adjoining Ches- 

IT Town, ci'Utainiriji oi.c . etc ui moi>, wbiuh, 
properly manured, would make a fi.Bt rate ti 

lot l- v '.ot >'
No. 11 Two College Lots, NOB. 15 

nu 16, i'ii,n togetiic-i in H very cunijiuct form 
ndrontiti. inj; cine acre cnch. 

No. 12 Two other College Lo'?-. Nos

>ci

fro»rt F/ii'iton, »nd Jttvr the 
be'i"e?»i ,tbe (|mstjjS(i»ri and the roaid le?d ;.'ip; into " arid nn the Lands o

been toi.ti'iciiily and {generally 
i-d fur j or 3 days pabt tiidi. the cne- 

i.iy V.'LIC not. aiivain;iiitj, they have ap- 
pvouchcdlo wi.hia lOii. lj ica;^ueiof the 

 ; ana, yet. ihc ,,ii.;i:rai)ic devils rcac 
newspapers wuicii contain nothing 

o ik wise biisujj up ui'. iv siiuulc'ers, take 
liuti a..d see;:i lu DC b:i ;.i. tini ; tin y sa; 
oo, tney inusl Lave cc;u.iivicc. : Till 
icciiis lo be liit CXCIIMU lor every 
iia't. is Uiis.iircily. Ii i.-. nut K:IO\MI, evet 
tow, wiRUicr Uicro*\>iU 'ou anollkcr bal 
lie ; or^wliclher tlie ctiy will be dulou'cl 
co. li, as it h said, iVtar&iml Groucii 
las 40 Uf.'O aicii, and tlicir urtny amouri 

i 70,000, siirciy \vidi lilt- aid of the peo 
pic, 'incy niit/.-iu yetbcm the invincible^ < 
Wv.-lliiigion ; i>u;,tlie apaty ivhicii rci^n 
is iruiy wuiiderlul.  Tliis is one of th 
happy tttVc 6 uf a commuiiiiy bcin

Paris is {'eclarcd to be in a state, o: 
iegc, I applied a fctv days ago far ftermit 

ncJQiir. On receiving it to dnj; from 
he prefect of Police, heob-served il woul« 

be \\ protection ; hut as a peniission to re 
main in the eity, it was unnecessary 5 fot

oiit'i- I was belorc 
T'liad gone in the '

.maternal side, and sometimes 'the father^ . 
hut this is a compliment o.ily, as his a >fV.^ 
probation or opposition ii' of no avail. 4t-.^. 
ihc party applied to approves of th<| 
match, they answer accordingly to the 
.woman Who made the application. Tfaa 
bridepsoom tnen gets together a blankelj 
and such other ai tides of cloathing as h» 
is able to do, and scncljS them by; the f«*» 
males to the women of he family of.ih0 
hride. If they accept t!)enij^the'iTiR!ti^i 
Is made, and the man may'th«^j,go to hey/j 
houv/ as soon aa he oh Uses. ' '\Vh£n h^'« * vi 
luis b^iiit. a hour,e, nip.rtc his crop aflB gw*: ,. " r̂ - 
thercit it in -made his hunt, bi-jo\hrmi^' '^^.\ 
the meat and put all thie in tlie posse^si""1 ^ ^'j 
on of his wife, tue ceremony ends, and - '.'i'j 
they aru married; or, as tlrey express it, ' "/; 
'he ii'-jtnun is bound. i''rOai the fivpi go- " . ! 
injj lo the house of ihe'Wbman till the ce« - '^'Ij 
resnony tnds, hf. is completely in po 
sion of her.

TliislawhasbeenunrWrBtood di 
iy by some hasty cuckolds, who insint that' 

'Jien they have helped the woman to 
laut her crop,' ihe ceremony ends -tt 

voman h boiiVid. A man never 
n his own tribe. '  

Divofce is at the choice of eitlier-o^'' 
he parties. The^nan may rtiarry again 
s soon as he will, but the woman ist>oun4 < 
illull (he 1'oosketcau of that year are 0,5}' 
er excepting in the ca»ca of marrikjfft"*'' 
nd parting in the season when thore'i^ : 

no planting; or, more properly 
ng, during the season th? man 
t the houfcc: of ,the..woman, dnd has 
.cssion of her pending the -marriage cer 
 emony ; in that case, the woman is e» 

free to connect herself as soon *H> 
she pledges. .

is an inconsistency in the e*J> 
ccption mentioned a,bove, as in such ^eai>>. 
son thi-re cnn be no mavriage ; but tha» 
chiefs in their report on this i 
lioiieii itas an exception, and.this

-J

•&
•p*«

56 nn" ;>?, !rin» n.'^u lo^etnci in a very 
or.n. nml eunntining unencreeiich.

lau^'iit lo bclii. ve, that the government 
no concern ol theirs. The nest step, i"> 
io forget Uuu they have a country; & this 

( .compact i' s tdby enotH{li,for,noihiin; but ignorance 
I can bvi proud of mere earth, and water

IN'o. 13 A i'AR?«l t beinjj part of Ilac- janil air. '1'hoso who think, or siippode 
kett'b r.ini-v nnd Chnnce,.about 1 nni^fii-m itiiey HiinU, are divided and distracted.  
Chester Town.   on the road Icailiiij. lo I U \^wc an. ckarlv'of opinion, that

here was no 
ppr'f/.ed of the. fact
nornimj to the barrier d'Enfcr lartlu 
purpose of visiting the catacombs ; bu 
\\ they communicated subterraneous!) 
with the field without the wall, i was no 
permitted to descend.' A threat man 
comv.ry people with their families lurni 
ture, cows and asses, were pressing int 
the city ; also waggons and carts losde 
'.vith \\iue, flour, block and provision ol 
all kiiuls. The nci^hborins; iuha'ui'.ants 
are ordered to assist in throwing up works 
.of deft-nee. Why does not the govern 
ment call upon them io rise en maun,/ 
Instead of that, they publish to the world, 
that Palis is only>to-bc defended, without 
the walls, & by troops of the line; that the 
National Guard are to preserve tranquali- 
ty, but are not to tc sent against the ene 
my- Mm-sha! Ncy'hns published u letter 
to llieDucd'Otrantc.exculp'.uinghinisell

ticc in the cases of half marriage prevail* 
universally. As soon as a man goes to>

JVIiles River ij,5wi;«.
Jnmes Denny, nnj ennfiUtitip of fart ofa trpc.t.o 
Jj'ind'cVlt-d " r^ewm»n*.s R^^^e,*' nnd yi^ r* of 
tract of Ifand Called "The AtH-tinn." and con 
truninf; aVrdt^pe.hniK'rrd and thirty acren o 
L--nd;j)|fl)r«.'Wf.!5*S,;»v-!l,be p.ipofi-d to tale o 

rt»\Y Uljb.7th.rtav. of Nn'"^rnbpr next, n 
.< . <J?»Vrt Houp»ln F.^-ton; at thn hour of foi 

. in toe ofternoou, on i rrcditof imonth 
njnnth*, and W inontb", in 
For the pa'tu-'e of the so!) and im- j 
n4 the sitn.itim of tVic Farm per

 nno ilfrFouioii'purr.h.x-.iny.Rrerefered'o (hepre- 
pii»«ji.;.on<l for the nir.iireof U><»wurity to bete 
quirM, thet lire r»ffi-d to the Oa=hie-, 
n ' w Eyjorder of thtfPreKii'i'nt Jc flrpctors, 
.   ' ,' Joseph Ilaskins, cash'r. 
Brnnrh J?«n«c at IJwiton,)

Align**'28. 18)5 J" aus; T9__1)___

THE RLRO^NT WRJV TOO P. 
?' THE GteNBU\L UENSOV,

\VW eo-nrn'mre nmnin;! !>« 'ween Ea?t«m and 
Baltjoiori;, on Sunday the 20th inst. ane1 eonti. 
Sftif. WMililv  -<« rep;ul:ir Pnrkel; leaviujr p.i'^ton 
Point every Sunday nt 9 o'clock A M nnd the] 
Covjnty X^hsrf, R-tltimorc. everv l^r.-ftcvrfav n* 
t)(*,«prne hour. Thp General Benion \» picnli 
arty.'adapted to thereri-ption of Piste-nfer*., bas 
ing n lnrf»*,*mri<!"'ri nnd roiilM'odionn Cabin, with 
twentv Birtha and two St'lucRoonis, fitted un in
 n elegant nnd »upe,rior dtyl^ «inVI so rnn.ntrurtef'
•« to he entirely pHvnte ThejfceJt of Farci, with 
ehoici Liquqc3,|*nd ever v comfort^ and-ronvenj 
rrtec will he ptx>«ured d)r th* accfMrfnorTition rtf 
PastjcWers; which, w-Uh the uflumHting endea

he hopes will ensure* porlio^ ofjiMblic 

r>. Grsjvi'.ipd

BIIN B. Wild ru, and ttv.t noted and very d-rtili- 
farm of ihc late Mr. JI»*IAS KINCUCII.U This

. - . . - him, and pointing out many erroratant' 
...... .. ...........-............_._.. ..... would be immediately arranjved. Others jf0i|ics commilted by Bonaparte inrt)ic

r.iim cuniaiiiH between VoO and »ij airres, ,,i,« await with much Inipaticnoi live success-. ,nf lnorrti,ie bmtle of MonAt. Fean. Ifhc

Mr rtiNnoaLD's Lands'; tliere-iducofthecUnr- j ers bay Lottis the 18th will be here in ai:»   
«l Land i» not rich, but migl.i;bf  »«««'« «; by J day or two, und lie will prove a kini-l 
clover and oluisler, to ivhir.h it ib paiticularlv a- \ ,, . , . r u 1.1. 
dniJted.   i ^r1'-'*"- And others, I my hep.rt bleeds

!md of which i. not iP,,r|, hurrior to the l.te j ful termina'ion of the ncgociaiion. Oth- j, j t rt. pu ,ation , he had' better retrieve
Vfr r. IV R j-> <M «»e I.-inila'* tlia >•»* .,/-! i io j-.l 11 i * n 11 n r. I .. ..„ .„_. T ....... i-l. ^ 1 o • L. ._..!! L... t __ ... !__ _ •

iti some other way.
  [TO BK pONTINL'EP-] 

FROM 1HF. OEOKOIA JOUHNAU.

/CREEK INDIANS. - 

Notwithstanding our vicinity tb the

tt On" the premises is a sufficiency of ' wl ' c.n l sPC!ak °1' tlieni ! ] wish lo 
wo:id, a tole.r.iMe U'n-nt'i lu.if.i-, b'.i'l seven or '. «he interests ol Liberty and lllpir comilry.
ight VTJIT* n);o, » JtaMe, jc c     1'l.in f--i in will ; Hut, th« pressure of circumstances is too 

bn ^old .uiogeiber, 01 divided, to s'lirpm chafers, mighty ro be iurtlicr resisted. Yet, pre- 
A lurther.dchcrip'.ion of all untl every pat iiuons fur the expected attack com muc

lo ^ UUu| o . 'fii 
, j d fa

works 

' 

of Moul-Mar- 
,

the hduse of his bride be i»-in 
posstsbi.m of her till, the ceremony <nd9% 
and durinfr this period the cxcepuontfc 
vvjll apply.] " . . '  

Mai riage j^ives no right to the busbah<4 
over the property of his.wife; and-vwhcDk; 
they part, she keeps the children anoV 
)rpper»y btlgiifjinK to them. '   .

Itery is punished by the familj' trib<> 
f the husband. They collect, consult & 
ecrec. If ;lic jiroof is clear and Ihejr* 
ctcrmine to punish the offencleis, the] 
.ivide »nd proceed to apprehend 

One £ocs to the' house of the woman, 
eihainder to the family house tif 

adulterer; or, they go together, 
lave decreed. They apprehend-t'

beat tliem fJevercly with stl 
and crop them. They cut off the i«L 
he woman, which they carry to^.fw 

squoi-e in triumph. If they apprchcndvW't 
:inc of the offenders, and the other esca 
pes', they then go and take aaltafactiojj^i, 
trom.thu nearest relation. If bblh ihi)t 
olfL-udcr» escape, nnd ,the tribe or family 
return home and lay down.Ove slicks, 
crime is satisfied. Therein pnefaniil 
onlyi.ihe'IIoiulugeo, who can tiike u{i tiid- 
sticks a second time. 'This crime 
tisficd another way. ,lf, the parti£|jj 
funding abyem  lu'inselipes lill the 
kctau is over, then all' crimes ar«

it!

}

>f the above nropeny i:. th-jupht 
tho,o i ,,,n.i.-d-o,m,cha3cv/1 ,lnodoObtviewthe 
pieniisc? piiortntheday ol silc. ,

The terms of sale will be, that t!:c pur- !
chn'.era ("ive bond with approver! «ecmiiv, fu. ll>e
payment of one thhd. of tb« (jurchMe money, danco
with inteient thereon, at the end ol 12 month-, : will decide all our doubls ; I lit, with no
onntM'-j, wiih interest 1,1 aloien»id, »t ibe end numtrous a pdpulalion, and such .pencr-
nf two years; n^rl Ihe rtfmaiiiing .third, will, it. .^ as M.ASSelm ; NJey, Sotl'.t, M-JCdonnl.1,
tereit as (foresaw, nt the end ot three vi-mt from » ,   ' ,. , .
the d»y.f sale. Potion of the j.r^nii^ will . Jou !'da"« fcCl Wslttt Can cxc"»* thcir not
he given on the first <Uy wf January next ; »nd j having already met tljeir ttuemy ?— The

ihe pid-ctusc mo- battle ot Mont .St. Jean has broken theh1

Creek Indians, lew of us know any thiiij 
of their manners and customs. The fol

s arc thrown up on the North front of j'lowinc; anicliis on this su'.ijt-ct.are copi-; 
D eity; pru visions also in great abun- from a manu.-cript "SXv.vA of t/n- Cr/'e 
uco Imc W:cu procured ; a day or two Mition," drawn up hy Col. Hawkins soo

«m«lic leeeipt of Ihe <f|i'^!e of <he pu

t, and inirieht '.hrieon, deeds ivill be^ivento 
several purchmers, conveying to them an In- 

ilispntable tille to the property. 'fe-
GKOHOK W. THOMAS, Esq.'' -6f Ches 

ter Town, when called on will shew theprupeitv 
ro bnrli pi'rioiih a> niiiy wish Lo view it ; uml in 
Ipliy a^jfnbiixed by mr to sell at private sale, or

', the whole or any part thereuf.
, - PHILIP WALLI9.
Easton, Talbpt county,?   '$*'< 

ociober J7 ;f $ _* __ _  '

spirits. YV liy do they not rather draw 
frpm the- hurotsin their 

displayed I •• A detachment pf the 
Imperial iiu:\rcls ag;iitisl a uallefy, after 
laving l«»st half thei|- numbers, wer«u.in- 
vi;ed by the enumy, siruck with

8 4tiKiicrlber 
OOL— for w^ 

in aotids or'

fe.£;
:*;. '":/--vW ;.r;

, ' . -• -^"•'"'' ? ^' ' '"''

M^iMii

sejt, 19
'^-^A

purcl4i|ie,2COO wt^ 
i a libiir»l prjce will be gi-

. Jam'09 Thomas.
'  *:  . '--,: :-^t' \-

Thetion of their conduct, to suri-onder.
" Ad, Garde,

fieritil mettrt tt ne te re ml /W."-^4 
few minutes they ceawcd to exist !    \ 
mpnumcnt bearing the inscription, is a- 

t« be erected; bu;,thei 
of a-stmidiitganiiy can cffco.t noth- 

w . 0 .  «-^eij wl\ert: it exists* the ,.,^r ._ 
looK'to -that aldM fur -isfpify ; whsiVit in 
vanquished, tke.country i* subthtsti. Le
o« »m«nrtb«r t»?; Ww»t it is not thu com)- ' . '...., v/>AJ/ .  .  < .  . / r.. .'

fter being appointed Agent for India 
Aff.-iirs. llivvingheeu p-Tmittedlo mak
trracts from this valuable w^rk, we 

,'roih time to time preseiit'our readers 
ivith such parts of it as we may conceive 
most into csiinp.

H'ur.  This is always determined OH 
,>y 'the great Warrior: ^YVhen <hc tMic- 
co and C'-omisellors arc of opKiion the 
town has been Injured, he lifts the war-
hatcuct »Kaintit tac "ationihat l^s injur 
ed them. But a8.sqoCfaB it is taken up, 
the Miccq fit Counsellors may interfere, 
and by, <helr prudent counsels stop it, d'ml 
pro'cced t,o. (vdjust tho misunjietstanditig 
by .

It tlie |»'veiit Warrior persist, arid goes 
out, he >s followed by all who Sire for war. 
H is seldom a\'lown is unanimous ;   the

U;.ond withiiuthft mertibrV
. . r. * * JL_J. * *i __a^** v f.      * *st man anthng.then^', it is not t*Srne*tol

......_..'. -If murder .U. . _.. ,,.» ....^
family and tribe alone have. (,Ulc-right of / ^
taking aatihfact,^). .They'^towAS c!on!'? '' J
suit and dccvee';"'T'he rulerVof th<! town^;'
>r the-nation, ha*c nothing to do or
n the business. - ' , >:||

The relations of the mUrd«!re^perBdjjj^| 
consult first among themselves, and if thflj* 
case Is clear, and their family or, ''" 
jo hot likely to suffer by their 
they dotcvtrmie on the 
When the tribe may
a doubtful case or an old claim
fact^un, the 
trlb*"'; "

mily then consult yith, theij? 
n they have 'delibcMWed

rcbplved oiwtheit ,«alisfa.ction,they tak 
i.he nearest "bf kin, or-quo ,ofthe farrtlljVi 
In some cases the family w^O havti tjo1«»

promse
a«e, they are

to fulfii'theii' promise,' aatl/ are gen'
n

 'f¥>.

''/!•>;:
*&m



_....--, this bead have never been exe 
cuted. ' In like manner,-a-prisoner taketi 
in war is the property of the, captor and 

r his faWUy~ i* b'cmg optional "with the 
. captor to kill or save at the time. *£This 

*ic"htmust.bc purchased, as it is DOW tbc
t. .^ .«- *>.,..,,.. rcwy<Ar5i for

 practice in 
., thp nation to pay This practice has been

(i- :> -'- ' '  "V-V>,." 't I" ~*»«»»f»««Ji-»«>" ~" «1Pri^>"T»-V,  V.3j3r."-.3J»*,i-

e tight of jnsJIngTmd taVmjfsam* arid every thing appears "a sutoe_ct oWer- 
faction, being vested inttie'family's tribe,'t ror,in this obscurity but ft single 'wpMV 
Hthe sole cause why their,tribe slipula- and all the dispositions' of meri'» thinds

would bo thanged. Ther.e should bo ,rio 
obstacle to any measure, if it formed part 
of a general plap that-should offer in its 
whole 'scope* some encouragement for o- 
bedience. Let thto sovereigns deign then 
toeiplsun themselves.-^ ^VVhjt would 
Ihcy'rcfu&e this act ot justice ?   Let 
them condescend to combine all llxcirtle- 
mantis as ^o many conditions of the qui 
etness of the.people, and let our accessi 
on to all their view^ make part of a mu- 
tnal treaty- there will then be no more 
difficulty.  The sovereigns perhaps do 
not fully observe in what embarrassments 
and what obstructions they place us am 
themselves.  We should have need o 
good order to second them, and of their 
explications to cstablish.this good order 
Would they have sacrifices who require 
a peremptory obedience ? For that pur 
-pose the authority of your majesty mus 
be full and entire. Nothing is possible, 
nothing practicable, if peace exist not in 
fact, at least provisionally ; and fur from 
being at peace, we experience all the 
scourges of war.

Lei llie sovereigns at least bestow some 
attention to their iuleresis. When cvc-

.;'introduced by*the*Agent for Indian-Af- 
7 fairs,*nd'ho'paying the orders of the 
 . £hV&out'.of the expend allowed by the 
.,., tinted Slates Tor the C i c eks. C l«i r.is «f 
/ ; tl»is«»rt of two years standing, where the 

prisoners have been delivered to the- or- 
r . dafs o.f the C^iefi have been received, al- 

',' fcwed and paid.

JOR THE COLUMBIA*.

the king •" the Internal tituati- 
on *f France, on the relation withjo- 

Ireitfnxrmift with respect to onlcfand 
\j>a'r'Jication—by (he minister of gener 
al ftolice.
Swir--The ravages of France, arc at 

M- / their height; the allied powers destroy 
and devastate her, as if wp had neither

5
cicc tiar aecoinnaortation to hope fort

. 
ot, I dni-e soy, go

Dcy'of Xlgic

welt tlowii ; wjth our] jolbr a descljni
t iUdi I* rt i4t>i iw*inil li.r\n 99corruptior,i6l,s; bi i that, is a, principal 

reason why llshou i-«o;l4o9e»«<ight of it. 
While- all th (.regular gbvefnments of 

were acknowledging tl\eir  »'/(/«:* 
by jiei ding juiniial presents to the
A'I* : - .J * i'4*'A*...„**;.,«.«» flu-oil r\-\\\

lona.'

tlic' OlltJ
irate.

Thc Algririnf discovered

J7JIOM TrfK BOSTorf rATRKXT.
,-  - __ . v

-., A STRIKING' CONTIOST. ;

-..'As it is a fashuniablc boasi among-fe-,' 
deraliais, that, during their administrati-lup the Medjicrranean with the. second

'.6 have-the followingparticulurs 
letter to the Editor from an 'bffiit.fr o;i 
baavd tire U. S. Toi'ch, lyfyg off All- 
caiit, dated" ..4^ * . slugutit iy :.'
"The Congress frigate, Cupt. fllorfla, 

arrived at Cafthagfina, about tl.o 9Ui of 
A.URUS'. from Flushing^'tind proceeded

are flying beWrc licenli- 
t'jrtsts arc tilled with the 

 wretched, wl^nm there to srck out a

ry thing will be wasted around their ar 
mies, how slnll these armies find tlicir 
subsistence ? Is there no hazard in sca't-

coast of Spa,'m. -It was attacked by the 
Yankee fleet without any hesitation. The i 
American? took the Adnn'rul'a ship, n 
frigate of the largest si?e ; drove another 
on shore and destroyed her ; vhs rest es 
caped only in consequence of a calm, 
which cnablpd them to use their oars. 
This is certainly a proper Method of treat 
ing these royal nuisances. 15ut we do 
not. see that this civflizrel part of the 
world are disposed to consider them in 
thai light. They have shewn no inclina 
tion to .assist the Americans in driving 
them'out'. Perhaps they are 196 much 
occupied nt present with delivering 
lfrancc, to think of delivering lijirofit. 
However, I am quite satisfied that the A- 
mericans are aWe to do the business 
without them. I should not be surpri 
sed, indeed, if things would lake a differ 
ent turn. I should not wonder, after. 
what I have seen ; after the assistance 
we have given lb restore the " whore of 
ttabulon" the Inquisition, and the lazy 
voluptuous nuns and friarstaiheirformcr

on, tlic U. Slates had'been placed in a sqViadi-on, under .Com.'Bainhridgc, to \i-
proud statipn of respect and [rlory, from sit the J3a;-h,iry powers. .The 

hich tlu-y liwe'shamcfully fallen under
their republican rulers, it may not 
proper to exl.ibii a 'succinct uev 
most 're -..irkablc even'': in the 
cut periods of our country.

Events under the .4tl)ninistration.
pr UKPUBI.lrANS

Six Algerinccrui
OF FI'.DKUAI.ISTS.

A tribute of one. 
million of dollars*, 
paid to Algiers, and 
nn American built 
frigate, with scvcr-

consisted of the Independence, 74, Con-' 
t IK' i4i- {gfeas, 30^trie bloop of war, Chippeway 
,v of the (brig-j E.nd tlic hermaphrodite b.ig Spaik,- 

'and sailed from Carthagena on the I3tf» 
Auguiit. (^o'nt; Buinbiidge had ordered 
the Torch to wait at Carthagena for Com. 
Dfcutur, and loft instructions for him to 
return to Ainei'ica,-immodir.lcly.   The 
Torch having .sprung her .mainmast 

FATS taken, ;md the \ would proceed fi-oni Corthagcua to Gi- 
Dcy compelled to j braltar-io get a new one as sonn as her 
renounce, for ever, i orders w'eie;. fulfilled Coin. Occatur'a 
his pretensions to a ] squadron was hourly expected at Cai\iia-

al cargoes of naval trihute from the U. gena. The Dutch fl-itt \ve''<: before Al- 
stores prusented to Slates. 
the pirates.

A single French 3 British squad- 
frigate takenby sur- rons,20 shyis ol'war, 
prise, the comman- and nearly 9,000 of

merchant ve&aels
takcfc.

der of which declar 
ed that he had no 
orders to fight a- 
gainst the Ameri-

 the bravest arc about to per- itcring tbc troops ?
isli oivthe ficlds-T-despnir will soon hear- yet taken away [from the French people]
 Ron no longer to the voice of any. autho- and every man
.thoritv and tliia'w.O-; undertaken to as-, the hands ef d< _ _
Sure the triumob of moderation Mid jus- contributions of wgr, what new sacrifices i 

"  **'-   j) )C barbavily of-jbnse la- 'should they demand, where the soldier !

All t!?e arms'are not' power and ease ; if a treaty chensivc nr-d i can HaK-.
- - - - -   ' American Cltl-

Autocrau ?_«" looked upoa in

spair. With respect to ; of Russia, Prussia, fcc. &c. and that the 
war. what new sacrifices < Americans were to find themselves in vbl-

lory 
or

------ ,. -   _ — j ---.--.._, in a war against ihcsc powers, who
aliT'moat cruefinvasions whose i shall have destroyed all ? As it regards may probably afford a powerful'cumin- 

cannot be recollected without i the force of armies, difcipiine once re-' g t to their Royal AlLj. Kut even this
 Uaxed is to be re-established. Germany u>il1 be of little contcquincc. After the 

'lie irtlicd powers have proclaimed i has no room, lo expect but that after a ; American seamen gave such a lesson as
     - --!- -«-  I -i--:-.... -----in;ii Lrn . s.he will brintr back [they did lo the boasted " sovereign of the

be no apprehension as to 
war which may occur 
maritime fo:ce of the 

There is an energy which liber-

lyourmuj . _ .
authority ii unceasingly itjsficd ? We have done whatever they 

compromi ted. by the stale' of impotence have desire -J    and on their side, oV all 
to which thev'have reduced it. Its pow- that they announced togihe world, is it ac- 
er is etep rendered odious by the evils complibhcd on a single point ? What a 
of  vrtiich it seem* to be the accomplice, contrast between their perfjrmanr.c an:l 
because it cannot i.iudcrtb'em. Y..ur.ma- 1 their most solemn promisos !    This is 
i'estf signed the treaty of May 25, as an -the age of reason and justice, and never 
illy, and war is waged ngaiusi you i% a . li-i» public opinion had greater influence. 
rtahner the tnost direci. .What can account for aWictions so ex-

the slate of cesstve, after promise ot .,o much :\dr,u- 
reaKOinng,"no ' ration ? Tlic present war has been com-

- rtahner the tnost 
' Tire sovervigna know 
ltno\vledge iif 1'rancc ; no
siecies '

ofdbfccn, no kind of incu;i»e- menccd to mauua-.ti the cause o 
scapes the penetrauanonuspeo-'macy  is this manner of conflicting the 

ijje alihough humbled by necessity, thsy , war adapted to render your majesty's au- 
yieldto it "with courage. Has. not yourl 1 '^''^ »««ve sacred ? The allies resolv-
wiajc.ty performed for the interest of.the ^ to..dethronc & punsh him who made 
 fcars- and for eace whatever depend- a .sport of the calamities of naliuns; and
Jldonyoucefforts? Boraparle lias been not j lht v exercise on submissive Franco the 
only 'dispossessed, but is in t,Ue hands of same violence, the same inhumanity. 

his family -too aix: in their 
power, since they are on their territory. 
The chambers have 'been dissolved, and

\HEuropethoughtthatthecntryoflhL
sovc-rciags into^Paris 
war ;   w,hat will they

w^uid finish thf 
thinl; on learniny

speedily there will be none in public func- tllat il waa onl y thcn ths extravagances
tiotis but friends of peace and duty. The of oppression began, without batiks and
Bonapartists were feared, tliouuh .bune without resistance? fhedUtrcsses which
 of them Van be dangerous anymore  they upbi aid us for having brought on
your majesty, in the mean lime, having other countries have never been so grca -,

i 1 ., • ^*'__ .1 •. _^- . i • i nf»vr»r.—nt li»f>«Lt thpv i\if\ i\t\t t'.\]ti* nlnr*>granted every thing on this point which
could require,!

ig conquered.l'ranee, it be pre- 
tended that it yet remains to punish her, 
thiitanguagfl(which ought not lobe lis 
tened to after the- promises of ihe sove- 
fcighs) should exact a serious delibera 
tion on all its consequences. Wherefore 
would they punish us ? Is^t for us to ex 
piate the ambition ,cf a single man ? the 
evils' which it has produced ? We were 

t 'iv.s fivst victims we have delivered 
Eu 1 op6 from it'twice. ^Tis not in foreign 

' countries, it i* in France, that terror al- 
f vays troubled hi* repose, and spite of his 

power he could never render the war na- 
k tibna) instruments, are not accessories 

who is ignorant that he who cxer- 
'V'eises (^bspotic power always finds.in the 

ultitude a force su.T.cienl to make him
We aie reproached with his 

auocfesses. They retiTli;Ue sumc-.iently 
>;" rever-*s. \Vh;it image biougnt 
ws of victories to France if it is not 

thattef llic conscriptions, which the sword 
" weut to reap anew i We have sa- 

6'uraelves like all Euro>c, by the same
 wbea^nd misl'ortunes.

  Tjj^n-nrmy has submitted to your ma 
jest/ft5\il it still exists. We ought to ex 
plain ourselves with frankness on thib 

hile -ine army exists it can be af- 
only, to 'pacification and

tranquUity. Its Stal« of union, far froni be- 
"'";. an  .evil, prevents mischief from 

'eading. Th^ return of soldiers to the

never at least they did not take place 
when the employment of armies had no 
longer any other object; and if it were 
true that we had .given such an example 
of the abuse of force, ought they to imi-> 
tate it, since they inipu'e it to us jig a 
crime? They well know in the north, 
hey know in Prussia, what energy and 
 nibl'ic spirit our want of moderation pro- 
luced in our enemies. There could be 
10 end to the evils of humanity if alter- 
lale vcngeaiu.ei. became a. light of war; 
"or nations never die.

Will your majesty permit rnc to insist 
on :x concluding consideration ? So long 
as France shall have anything to pre 
serve ; whilst e'cie shall cherish hopes of 
sustaining herself as a national body, no 
sacrifice will be inxpossihh: to her, and all 
the schemes of an equitable policy may 
yet be executed ; but, the dr>y when the 
.nhahitants shall have lost all, when their 
ruiu slull be completed, we sliail see a 
new ordc>* of things commence, a nc/v sc 
ries of events, because there will be nti- 
;hcr government, nor obedience Blind 
fury shall succeed ta resignation ; they 
wi&tal:c no council but from-despair ; 
they will desolate on both sides; pillage 
win make war upon pillage ; every step 
ofthe Ib'cigii soldiery will be stained 
with blood- France will have l^ns shan't 
irt destroying herself ihu.t in sufTerlhg'o- 
Uiers to destroy her. Thai moment ap 
proaches : 
taking this fii

y gives'to its champions, thru renders 
is cause  'invincible when opposed loir-
 anny : and ihe extirpation ofthe royal 
nest of African pirates, is an act which 
will be recortkd in the page of history to 
he eternal honor of the American peo- 

r>l<;, while the long endurance of this 
mighty and barbarous race will for ever
 cllecl disgrace on the nations of L'u- 
rope.

MARYLAND ELECTION.

There arc no bounds lo the exultation 
ofthe fedeiul editors on the result pf the 
Maryland Election.  They could not 
have rejoiced more, had Mr. Harper's 
pious wish succeeded, lhat the enemy 
should have beaten us in the late war.  
Notwithstanding Mr. Harper's opinioi 
lhat every honourable man ought to re 
joice in such an event, we believe ho 
would have found few of his own party 
who would go with him.  But lhat the 
party pi inter* would have gone 'up to 
the hub" wuh him, their drfe-.ice of hit. 
letter fully proves. It is fairly to be pre 
sumed, ihen, that the rejoicing by antici 
pation at the humiiiiUion of oui govern 
ment, and the exultation at the ksuc ol 
the laic Election, may be traced to the 
same motive ; and it gives us infinite sa 
tisfaction to know that it is as groundless 
in Uie present case, as, happily for our 
country, it groved in the o:her. Thiscla- 
morou-i joy of the party i-» unreal. It IK 
the birciiagem ot an old soldier, who 
claims a victory lo conceal llie extent of 
his defeat.

It i'i not the Federalists, but the Re 
publicans, who have reason to congratu 
late themselves. If we have not regain 
ed the State of Maryland, we have IT- 

tKe people, a large majority of the

Europe as a net of 
pedlars, hucksters,' 
k Jews, reproach 
ed with enduring, 
for the sake of sor 
did gain, the kicks 
and scoffs of Ihe 
most pettv tyrants.

The people of the 
U. States ridiculed 
in Europe for thrir 
dependence on Hri- 
tish industry, toco- 
vwr their nakcd- 
iicss', to catch a 
mouse, or to shave 
theiriselves.

Thousands of A-

Theinghdeedsof 
American vaior ce 
lebrated in Europe, 
and the U. Stales 
placed among the 
first rank, of nutionu 
for power 
racier.

mcrican CU1ZC113

forcibly taken from 
their ships, &: kept" 
iti bondage on board 
;he British fleet.

An Awriean 
ambassador at the 
court of Uc-.rlin, and 
no Prussian ambas 
sador at the scat of 
the federal govern 
ment.

Dcmeslic manu 
factures fostered Sc 
encouraged,and \- 
merica rcndertdin 
dependent of Eu 
rope for the lirxt 
necessaries oi lii'c.

The British gov- 
ernmciil comptlleil 
to Bi;t atvliberty all 
the impressed A- 
merican seamen.

A Swedish and 
Dutch an.Uassadoi
sent to America,

giers ; it consisted of 0:10 74, 5 frigates, 
tincl 3 brigs.  -The Kjicrvier sailed for. 
the United Siatt-s "tbc day after Com. 
DccatuV's squadion left Algiers." '.

Herald.

RE-PORT.
Richmond) ( Va.j Oct. U. 

The market has opened with.the* 
bfghtcsl prospects for the Pimvei. On 
Wcdnesrloy, five hogsheads', of the nrvi 
cro/i of tobacco were broMght down 10 
Manchester, Sc sold for twenty one dtl- . 
lars and forty cents per hundred.. This, 
was raised by M*yor John Hatcher, end 
Messrs. Branfo cl and Hohsbn. of lh^ 
county ofCumtiY.rUnd. Every thing,'in- '» ' 
dt-ed, bids fair f-ir 'he I'lunter, if he will , 
only pick Is cure his tobacco well. It is 
niuch more to his interest to make less of 
the article, so it be good, than more it" it 

ic Indifferent. GooUtobaccowillbc sure 
to c-.o.nmand itsprice at one ttmeorother, 
while it serves to "raise the reputa'ion of 
all t bat he af'.c'-wards makes,-whereas tho - 
trash of tlw inarhel is worth b'ut little in 
itself, andnpnils the sale of" all that comes'* 
afterwards from the farm.

7'fr£tzc<ro is likely to do -.veil; not o.nly 
from the -r^m cf the crop. . Some ilis- 
tiicts of country have been visited by 
hail storms, which have scr.rcely left 9. 
single Ic&f untouched.

Onr crops of IVheat have been gcner* 
ally short; but the J-r.mz is excellent.

Corn never gave a fincr',{|i$nViiiG l than 
it exhibited in the early part of'August

The American 
flag suffered to be 
exposed to the in- 
nil-s of'the bflli^e- 
rent powers of Eu 
rope.

The American 
militia despised £c 
neglected by the ad 
vocates of standing 
armies.

The slave trade 
protected by this 
laws of the United 
States.

the pcoplcV will ivJt be dange- 
Tous*whon Uie' conclusion of the war shal 

.leave to tt^e people the means of resum 
,lng their <Jccup'ations and,t|»oir habits ; 
but before that' moment, fpftn'cntation is 
"' yet oxtingUished, nor oDctticnRe esta- 

mixture of soldiers with ci- 
throw fresh coml»us- 

s -too'painful to 
f things should

Already is the national spirit 
frightful direction: .a fusion 

'is .forming among parties the mps°t"6ppo- 
site ;, Vendee itself in this excess of ca 
lamities brings her colors nearer those

votes beiii|r democratic. The Republi 
can gain since the preceding flection, is 
upwards of two thousand vottw and, in 
the House of Delegates, ihcre>is a nett' 
i!;ain of 23 votes. All this gain at leasl 
ins taken place, without much exertion, 
y a bilent and nauifal revolution in the

 >entimcnts of the People, within seven 
nonths. A much Icsu gain within the 
nsuing twelve months, of which there is 
Imost a certainty, will redeem every 

jranch of tlic State government; a part 
of which will be Fet'.enil during the ncxl 

rcar, in .defiance of the popular scnti- 
iient. The Governor will probably be
 'ederal; whilst, if the Election were de 

cided by popular suffrage, he would be 
hrown out by a majority of thousands. 
The Republicans have gained-3 counties 
ince the la«t election. If they gain two 
>efore the next, it will be out of the pow 
er of their, opponents, by any Allegany 
manoeuvre, in defiance of the ascertained 
sense of the PCople, again to deprive the

lcfi into tlip flames 
^eflecf IthatSitich a 8ta

.;!l«ive/n6 other source f.ian the tcerorot 
V *phij{i.tabin«to. On tbc opinion thtiy cn» 

r^fthc situatton of France, depends
"'. vliethcr all their desires should

eqqM&shed. Theie w no sacrifice to 
., \-wbSpjj an enlightened people will submit, 

U' •'., if thi^, find in it the means of preventing 
afi-^ '.j^rcaW.''(fevils.' Such Is the 'dhp"ositiona, 

' elichJKJje determination of all \bv French, 
[the «Uies3:ojgke contrary 

sure*, of 'ami.obtain > Measures, of aiuiclpafjOn far un- 
5 known plans ? It in to Jcmoud an i

of the army. What part Will be left your 
majesty but to retire ? Public function 
aries will of themselves abandon their 
places, and the armies of the sovereigns 
will then be within the hold of individu 
als freed from all social obligations'   A 
people of thirty millions may disappear 
from the earth, but in this war of 
against man, more than one tomb wil! 
enclose together both victors and Van 
quished. , - -

FUOM q£BDfeTT''i> WBEKLV UEGISTEH
-OF JULY 15.

Defeat of the ^lyerine Fleet by the Amt-

obedience iff 
hav« hitherto ̂ n- 

designs j.'no oijc c* 
n mmt» to be dpne, ehhei 

of thrf Kovefomenl, or the aathorjty.bf

base newspapers Writers nre s,< 
much occupied -with enforcing the ne 
ccBsity of QUtiingthe throats of all the'Ja 
cobius in France, t hat. thoy-.-. cannot spare 
a moment to think, far less to write, on 
the signal triumph of Americar whicl 
her invincible fleet has just obtained ove 
*^ 'JEuropean piftiOEis,. ThU.f5^1" "' '  

>V9meut yf tht; real sons oi libtf

State, of its true political
The doom of Federalism is fixed: It

lias, dufinj; t he prosperity ofthe country, 
a natural alacrity ut sinking. As long as 
the country is prosperous, the Republi 
can party will maintain its'ascendance ; 
and if this proposition be correct,'its in 
verse may be justly-apprehended. We 
desire hot; to live to sec the day when thj 
Federalis^s ofthe Boston stamp, the se 
paratists, and Ihe advocaies ofthe cause 
of their country's enemy, shall sway the
destinies pf tlic Kepublic.f( *~

wr ;ou'.ha\ii -.p; pre 
viously ascot" ukicd 
wiivthsr tlie United 
Stales chose 10 rc- 
cip-ocaic the. em 
bassy.

The honor of the 
Amer. fhg proudly 
and successfully a- 
vended agaiiiM t!;e 
tyrants of the seas.

The safety of the 
United States com 
mitted to the brave 
ry of their militia, 
who are found wor 
thy of the trust, by 
triumphing over 
the-proud Weliing- 
tonians.

The slave trade 
abolished thro* ihe 
influence of the im 
mortal JETFJRSON, 
several years prior 
to the term fixed by 
the constitution.

The liberty of the 
press lefi unfetter 
ed, of \\ hich feiifcr- 
alisls Khow how to 
avail ihcrnselvci to 
slander their rulers

'Thid paralled could be carried to ar 
imm'jd'«ra'c length, but enough has been 
saiil to v.op the mouths of our treet ora 
tors. Facts arc stubborn things, whicl) 
the mos't subtle sophistry ofthe most pct- 
lyfugging lawyer cannot reason away

PLUTARCH. 

THE LATE GENERAL PIKE.

from the jlnalectic Magazine.
The following is a correct copy of tht 

last letter of Gen'I. Pike. It was hand 
ed to his aid on the morning; previous 
LIB fall with this Injunction. " Should ! 
fall and you survive, hand this yourself lo 
Mrs. Pike." As it breathes a spirit of pa 
triotism and affection worthy, of ihe de 
parted hero, I have thought.it worthy o 
preservation and publication. D. F.

» RIy Dear Clara,

but ?hc excessive drought of that n onih, 
iul of September, psrchetl up our fields 
nd blighted the fairr.M. prospects of the 
armcr. The gathering will lit at least

a third or a fourth elicit of the average) 
rop.

DICKINSON COLLEGE. 
We hear that Dr. Jeremiah Jltvaattr, 

mmediately after tin: commencement 
cndercd his resignation ot the ot! r.e of 
'iriiici/ial ofthe collrg:; which was ac- 
ccplcd. And that Thomas Coufirr, E;(|. 
(irofcsnor of chemistry, also resigned his. 
jrofcssorship, which was also uccepted. 

Mr- M'A'caHy, teacher of the gram* 
mar school, had cesjgned.

The recent resignations leave the col-t 
ege without two o0icdrs, to wit, the pro

The liberty of the 
press restricted by 
arbitrary laws.

:cssor of mathematics 
pointed teacher of tin-

am! the new ap- 
grammar school.

«WH

Mr,

VT'

Carlisle RcgitUr,

CAN THE MATTER BE?"* 
J. Atwatcr, resigned ! M*. T» 

Cooper, resigned and Mr. M'lJJoally* 
" esigned their places in Dickinson5 col 
lege. Something uncotrijnon must sure^ 
ly have occurred t<> have occasioned sucfj/'1 
 ' a fallinff'Off'." But we.exp.ected noth'i 

less. - '.Sonte-, of t'.iu loaxta drank 6w 
tbc fourth/bf inly Jasf, by tho'je who were* 
tujorfd in that colli-.gi?, w'er6" sufficient 
to damn any ins'.itmion lhat \Vould,fian<:- 
tion them. We hope, howeVor,th|it;prQ- 
fessors of /Hire 'American princi pic's >Tnnyi 
be found, who will speedily redcen.- th'd 
lost character cf an institution which wa« 
once so respectable, and so justly cele 
brated. -Carlisle Volunteer.

SMALL NOT'EK ' ' '-.'; 
In compliance with the solicitation 6$ 

many respectable citizens,,we advert to 
an evil which is daily Jntjtreasing, anil 
which must eventuate in causing serious; 
loss to ihe community particularly tha ' 
poorer class of society we allude to thQ 
alarrring quantity Mid perplexingyarieiy 
of small notes of private individuals.now
. . i . .*  ' ' ' .. i -.""T'V

In, the Journal de Parja of Sunday,
13L of August; 

raph : 
we   find the following

"BONAPARTE bas organised in the 
sl^'nf/Elba, a small free navj-, upon the 

plan<>f tliose of Tunis & Algiers. And 
we are assurresl that the Jilkiana have dt- 
dared war against England.}

" \Ve are now standing on 
and ofT the. harbor of York, which we 
shall attack at day liglrt in the morning 
I shall dedicate these last moments t 
you, my love, and' to-morrow, throw all 
other idea's but my country to the winds. 
Asyetl know notif i^cn. Dearborn lands; 
he has acted honorably so far, and I feel 
great gratitude to ,'ieold gentleman: fny 
sword and pen shull both be exertecjilp 
do him honor. I, have no new injunction, 
no newC^rge to give you ; nor no new 
idea to c'ttinmunica'.e ; yet we love to 
commune with those we love; morfc espe- 
pec'mlly when we conceive it ma^^be. th,pv 
last time in this worldj Should I fultydc-

in circulation.
The Hcarcity of small 

measure made it neCcssary.»for . 
retailers and others to issue -small iwtes 
for the convenience of theriisclveal and 
customers, otherwise there must iayo 
been insuperable difficulties in the trans 
action of buthicssi'but ifrhen the BankV 
in this City were- a'utharise.d. by a l%«y of 
the £iate tp iss'u? . small notes, apd had 
commerced the circulation 9!' them to
considerable amount, it wfts reftsona.b!y4 

that every respectable pri^

s have- already .chased soVer 
the Briiinh j Jt thr"' L  - *~   '—-'-^ - 

dowTTfheir
f. ara ifnali-i

individual Would cease toisyue.-iliem', ar(tl 
by calling in and paying ihe no'ieu he hit| 
issued, give his aid to discountenance tf.o 
contimmnce of a practice which'^uts,^,-- 
much in the power of de»igni|i| 
principlcttYnen to impa$c ^i1 ihe 
and unsuspccT

We hope tnifl^ftose ip.dividuals of re's- 
'illity Sc credit who^Htill continue to

issue Aniall.uotca, will reflect on the ip-
fend mytojiilnory, and only believe,'h&41 jury which niay result froipthe
Jived, IliS^ltl have ftKpircd.tb deeds
thy, of'your hqaba
with a fathers- love 4i.
our dttar.tfUUKhter'fcftnd h'elirf'e ttfe t.

the ckcu\ar 
lid »r« either Uft* 

of V
determine toraccive ^1^. Wr.lv 
aro issued froin a Bank flij- pubjl^



Jctte*, which was reedivedii my
* ' ' ' M " " ..-'Jl-l .'*•*

from the country 
Gav?Shelby,-rv

$ KxceUoupy
vt-

turn, sieltBeas hi\v;prevehtt«l.
Us '.nibjiieation. ''As theseu- '.

tirntnt which it oiffre«!*e» '''are general 
with rcjspoct to oti^ yavy aticl jirivate ar- 
ined CTtCls, I conceive it n>y duty {j

notes, in iu\Uatian of 'our Corporatio 
nbteitt «*rt WtUi'tt is probable, ̂ 3 JVtfprb 
gresseij Hdothward continue his depreda 
tions tipoo the urt»usr>6ctlhp;, ttiuij he djs- 

s' of\lfe whole Teniissiion of his spuri-

that rusRou to givtfie publicity « H*Kl it' 1'ti1 
lilt'ewiso duc'tb-thc ufficuta "nnd crexv.fef- 
t.iejCicn. Arnwtronf;, thits'iprriakp kndw\i'

etlt-n-

national 
degree.

, ..
TlVi return ofpcace to 

tyioaiab^ terms, wi», 
tr eiialtert in an etn

a.(l'vr«)s us leisure to review the various' 
conflicts in which Unucliaractcr has-been 
developed-, '"

On. «li 
drc'ad

ocesfll 
have fuUud

nsuton4
log 
eOTd

ous
The folK>i,Ving i* a cony

before the PolUv.^. 
'Bsci! that'the amSunt issued was 

', lnjl> 0*8 and of'smaller denonil- 
nbout *%dollars in emull

' . 
-«f one of the

ftyc dollars bills, ndiy before us:
" iThe Citv Exchange Bank of the City 

" of Ne^.Ydrk, promise' to pay J.Hull,
9 I   Afc   

"or"beaM&>i on demand* five dollars, in 
'current bills. 

N«sv York,17ih Sopt- V8I5.
« SI'S, ti ART, President. 

"H.W.HA1NS, Cashier. 
T wo M iilions

s we had mo^si to 
a. rich harvest oi 

an;l the American.tara have se 
cured to themselveJ die adritiira«ion of the 
w ;>rl<l. To ihe officers and crcwsof our 
public vessels, illicit is duc^ :i*id the na 
tion thro* its public functionaries, and in 
other forms, lias fi^Uy demonstrated its 
gratitude. We are tipt less-indebted to 
the officers.and creAVs-of olir private arm 
ed vessels  -dhstance^of tulcnts, skill, dis 
cipline, and of a determined uucoiiquera- 
bb.bravefy listve been ui^nifcitcd by our 
privaleersolcn } <-wben" their situations 
might have'presented to ordinary minds 
euulcient 1 in^uccuiont for avoiding the 
cnntest, nothing bt$t a generous andnfcble 
patriotism could-hSye led 19 such deeds ; 
I have no reason ttffceiioVe that the nati 
on at. large is not fully i'npressed witli 
the gratitude due to thiu/lass of our he- 
rocs, .fiurl have f curetted that there 
lias been so few 'ft.iinmsfrationH of that 

will, therefore, although 
to y6u, perrfr.t m.' for myself, 

individually, and on" behalf of the Siato o- 
ver'wmch I have the honour tp pre-»idi;, 
to assure you that the.conuuctWgpuVself 
and of your officers and crew idHh.e de 
fence of the Gefr. Armstrong in the* port 
of Kayal, merits the firs^ applause of Ae- 
nation, and is duly appreciated by oar ci 
tizens. . ; , ' ;

No one conn%£during the'warlia* pla- 
eed the. American cnaraclcr in so proud

APPOINTMNTS,.,
and Council of Mary-

1815.
MILITARY. ., ' 

Jown E. Howard, juij. lieut. col. of 5 1st 
re^t. Qahi nbi-e. .', '" > 

John Weaver, Heut. and Win.

iiijr dcarost wishes wfll .1 
s, ife>cn,ji 

cuir'gfvc op'.'ti 
'«nJ5 capur.jiy >f ;h 

I'"ca»moL, aridSiat
sai

d t» '
(6 Mny Ijfenrt, w 

'her inviolable tjght^Vhich n
'V? .'.*.

ure '

General
OK

-a*
E A S TO N

TUESDAY VORNING OCT 24.

VV;if'be sold, on ' MONI}* V"
'h litst- on ihejarn>where I now live. 

ton, a pare*! of Valuable U.irses, Call!iV.Sl>cc*ri
,>£S. porit'arul Fodder  ojjciher with a vific 

IV (>t'Pkrmi*n Uirrifcii- : also tthout VO or SObar 
Wo ofCidi'r On a eieilit of nin« month" £«  ' !! 
 nuns exceeding rix doMnrs, (he purchaser civirtw 
bond or n-jt'e, with approved security, bearing in

re-aftom the date. , '
. 'f . Joseph Krnnard.

oet 2* 1

.LIST OF !Vf fS
or TUB

LCCI8LATURF. «F MARYLAJt 
roK 1X15  )t>.

ffOUSK OF

ensign of Captain Shrim's. company, 5tli 
ref*t. BaHimoce.  

Gco Evans, H$Ht. and J. Hays, ensign; 
qf-Capt. Adreon's company, 5ih regt. city 
of Baltimore.

John M. Barret, captain. 
Geo. Fictciier, lieut. of a company 5th 

regt. Baltimore. J . 
Henry Huber, ensign. : : '' 
Geo. Wirntester, brigade major Vncl 

nspcctor to the 3d Brigade, Baltimore.
Joseph Kelly, lieut. of Captain Brow- 

ling's, cpmpuny,50ih regiment, Allegany- 
coortty.

James Hopkins, ensign of Capt; Wat 
ers' company, 39th regl. 

~ Worion. lieut. and B. Joiner, ensign
Glliou's company, do. 

(id PoNvlas, paymaster to 28th regt. 
k.

CIVIL. ,,y

Robert B. Pcnuing;on, jiistice peace, 
Kent county.

Joseph Wuthen, justice peace, Charles 
county.

Joseph Mot ris, notary public of the 
State of Maryland, to vcsiue at Salisbury, 
a Somerset ctitwity.

The baseness of tho attack itt a neutral 
port, th'e overwhelming force of the.as- 
eaiiantb ; the small prospect of success to 
yo»irse!fand crew, and the Uiipai-a^elk-dyo 1
disparity of loss, demonstrated a combi 
nation of talents, skill, and he oism, sel 
dom equalled, and never surpassed.

I trust our government will lose no 
time in demanding a fair remuneration bl 
the vessel and her apparel, fee. and that 
it will be prosecuted with

May you, your officers and crew, long 
live- to enjoy the laurels you so nobly 
i?ori:

I have thcvhonor to be, with high consi 
deration of respect and esteem, sir, youc 
moat obedient serv't, '"'  ' <: ;'- :- ' ., ISAAC

ate cootrhander of the    /   " - t- 
U. S; -"ftrivafeer Gen'1. 
Armstrong*

•' • . •!•!

OOT

BEWARE OF SWtND 
LERS.

rn, one rifimed H. W. .Hains, & 
sij^rburuji. fa art, luiye set up

the jtitcof 
vrith; the.pret «>f ""*''

Wm. R. Scn/l |"//;<»»<n Rlarkhton •'. 
Keale *| Gcrai-d TV. Causin
' CHARLESCOUNTY
SVonCtfi«/ I JHrmy // Chapman 

John K. Ford* \ .lottn J Jenkim
CALVERT COUI.TY

R'ctiartl Graham* I Ifri'jamin Cray 
'J'hornai Kf.yno/d.i \ Jn-ffft Ire.ond

FKi^cr. oEor.ce's COUNTY 
Thomas T Same* nil/e K<jwii>'/ H Catrrrt 
f'w. 1). Heal 1 . | Archibii'd fan Jfam

ANNE ARUN»ei. COUNTY •
Thuinai H Oorsev 
Chas 3tew<ut(»fj>a 

< CITY
>!jnni. Claud* 
COWHTV.

.In^f.h Howard

SALE;
By virtue of two wi-ife of vendilioni' expWus 

to me direcfed, will be exposed nt ,-«nhlic *aU', on 
SATUKDAY the llth dhy of No'-eml.e. r'"st. 
nn the C'o'irt ll^iiop Gi«en, in.the t--«p n of F.'» 
ion, ft?r cn^'i, the fol!i\»-ing property, to r/it : 
The life estate of Itfni'ii 'Hump-, »'. in pad 11 .' 
FMIM, lyins; and 'icing in'Talbo! c'>n^t'. ir. 
Kinp'ti Creek hundred. cpjitnirii:i<* '.me hu»rti«'l 
  nd Ijfty acres of LnnH. hein^ ;)tfr't of ove'a! 
tract'-- One'g.i«tand hnrnes6 ,.one bav horse, arc 
one Vi"row. Tbe nhove prope'iv was taken " 
nati'fv the claim of ttie Sl«fe of M.-rvland. at l!i> 
instanc.i- and'fiiV the n't«o' S'eidiCi! T J"iin',in 
<!'eof Th'vmafl H. Diwon arid a cluipn "f I!* 

Hj»«iftst the said H^*vi'y l M,i"n) -^ 
and will he sold for'.heir use &ile tocoinrne;irc 
at 3 o'clock, and a'l eiidince pi'-rn by    

Thomas Steven?, sh'lr 
of Talbot

net 24

Rodciirlt D.»Bcy 
Thomih Sc'lman

wit Duvall'

Joftn fiflniai 
Justyfi Taneu

WASHINGTON COUNTY 
Kershnar1 . .!( lin l'.n«

TAKE NOTICE.
The «uh'i-tih*i [in- i!ec!in.ed htinineM for 

purpostf'bf settling Iiit) hii9irir»8; all w"hn ore 
i!rl>leii !c liitn un book ar.C{tiipt nre 
vajjl arid Hctlic it in.in. Jilflely, ot it <(vil!,bf wit 
Iti'e lAViis of anofficei ..

Mcholas Valiant.'

Caroline County Orphans' C,o«iii
'lut •*• y. I "I;-.':. ... 11 tlitfJIf, I ..

S4

SniiRIFF'S SALE.

Jacob Scbnelily Kd»'i<l G Williams
ALLECAJ4V COUKTV

ff.lt M' Motion . I  >'!« » Ptalhn ,Jun. 
ff/7i {'• li'tury I Josffk 'l»ni!'tn»on

Hc.'Ie'Rindal! 
Peter I/Ut c

Bv virtue of fi f.i'i tn fne
Id. on JV1OND*.Y th* l:)th day of Nm-ehibtr

 next, at ihe Sine 15ii<3n l>1-.'a Lot in<he vjllagr 
ot'Nine Bridges, with a store hoiineand granery 

I thereon, taken as the properly of J.ini^s M'.
 j Giiiie and Th'nir.a< Clendmnin'.', to fatiifv thi 

laimaof .' 'ernliy Jdmpaiul Jatne» Hidgawav   
Sale to begin at' I0;o'clock, and attendance given

I'ohiaa E Ptnnshury 
(ieorge Hmynitn

BALTIMORK OITT.
Christopher Unpin' j \Vm S ewnrt

MOK1COMEKY COllNTV

Abraham Jni.e- , I Kick id I 
>o/nt It ltif:£i \ Ctian'ft I

COVNTV
Hall 

ni S. Stwell
John Forivood (olVVm) Hniri-

Howae, coron«r for Montgo 
mery cfl(unty. '

Robert.,B.. Dudley, coroner for Talbot 
county.

NINL-\N PINKNEY, 
,'. Clrrk uftln Council.

CHARLESTON, OCT. 12.
Extract of a letter, dated tlic 22 1 ult. from 

a gentleman at liuvanna, to liis brother 
in this Citf.
" The report of .the day is, that aCar- 

privateer, culled the Pupa de 
Insurgt-ntes, not aware of the block 

ade of Carlhagcna by the Royal Arms, 
fell amidst the blockading hcituuiron. On 
board of her \vcrc found riu,i)(;0 dollars, 
and other things, sac was cotivoyiiif; to 
tbat place. The commander of II. U. M. 
IVitifUte the Vengeance, ordered, as she 
was a pirate, 'tha' all the crew should be 
put to Uio bWoul; which was immediate 
ly executed. ' ' v . ,

\Ve sincerely hope ihere is much ex 
aggeration in tne following article which 
we find,'jn an Ouio paper. I'he citizens 
of Orlfeftns have proycd themselves such 
good patriots, thai it would give ur. pain 
to believe they carried their ioreijjii pre 
judices or piedilcctions to this, I'xrctit.

JV'at. Intel.* "*•;
Extract of a letter from New Orleans,,

SMII. Bradfurd
C/ECII. COUNTY

Istnilicit UfarJ I (fCin^ 
.•tb. a/.am O Mil f Ml \ />'. tni l:vam

KENT COUM-r
>' f m y-^evrer j Maitf.rir Ti pjiman 
/'/ 1 it nc k l!i-ver \ J-i-e^h ItimuneitA

QUKT.N ANN'S CI.UNTV
S»muel R'u'ncss I \Vm E Mcror.ckin 
llnheit Slevri^t | Kci..-e) HanibOll 

TAI.BOT rOUNTV
Sol' ni'iii Di'-kiiisitn I Kilwaid f.loyd 
Daniel M.'ilin | Juapph Kt-mp

CAROUlNr. COUNTV
Wm.'M. M.irHraslla I Th..mas Stylt 
iMontg.jmerv Di-nnv | Pel^i Willis

DOKCHCSri'.R COUNTY.

Edward Gtiffi'h I 'f/nmn; I'iit
Kntif.it fiai-t I i'f:ji<n'm If Lecompte

SOMGRgrTCOUSTV
'rtivma* Riyt'j | J/fity K Long 
'fit clan P. Dennit ./"-i ..///<» r H : tioti,jtin.

Wt)RCE»Tr.R CpONTY. 
fZafuiiim K- Wit'On I /.ittic'oii Quintan 

H iiliams

IjCapiinl of two millions 
... ...r_._TCi . _ ,* men.are well known
in this.ci^and,are in all probability uot 
 worth jfiehalf (if two ntullions of Ditne.s,a3 
the $akl Halns, the Cashier of said Bank, 
is nCiifj and baa for some lime^a^t bcon a 
prisoner^ for debt on the. Limits. Hai t is 
eai'l to hayx; gone to the '^oilthward with- 
a cargo orhiB Bank^otQift qf.the denomi- 
nationof^fiy dollarwxud five dollars. Il 
is also sv!p~pwed"that' he has taken with 
him a quantity olf- notes made spjjincwhav 
in imitation of th^Srtt^s of th" C6pprati- 
on of this City wWJ^view of putting them 
off as such. No one can calcwlatc the, 
cxtcdt'of evil.jthat may a>ia« to the com 
munity: unlea* t1|lS;characters who hav<: 
«et this ir»iwlipii,\jn^foot should be ge- 
ueral'y  to|^wt'i/''''i,'.-,!have;tfi'erefore gi- 
vf:n the^ftbo^^t^.n flip public leaving 
Mssars. Hatl  aM;H»in8 to sccl?t]icir re 
dress in tiny:ile^rmann'ttr they please 
gainst'me, 'i»^pRiink-1 should be culpa- 
tle myVe|f, 'kbowiiVg the ffAits, not to

J 
ei

;^.:&.
erk of Policp in tlie4City of N. York.

One of.Ure above axtjndlcrs, (Hart) put 
off last Thursday to a'merpbam in phila- 
delpfeia S180of >hc abdve. described .bills, 
 and was1 'allowed 4 per cent, premium 
wponftt^m. ",T^B,tbllowing is the mati- 
l»er iiHSfiich vhe a.tcomplhhcd his villainy 
passing by'th(i. mcVehant's store lie, 6&; 
derved^'ryrrittfn notice stvtck upon tht 
^vind6w^w N. Yor.k : B«Sjl5. Notes wanted.' 
In he pttppcd and offered jiU^riew madt 
Bank paper.^ Thef rncrcrfa»a|'}.er look 
|ng at the billst'obsefyxid'to ffartv "this i; 
ti, ncW Ba'nk^js it'nbl?" He anRwertj 
yfiBj,'^111 that,the'y*w^rc perfectly cut

' .'''iXvj^ _ j I'tl^ji i '.i *'A"j.' _ _'   H*'« .(  : 'rent, 
' ftcm ork.ii navqfl'cnt 

accornplishing hi^ : 
<hte BtOr% ift'ftea^h of other. 
gentleman vi$* purchased Jhe notes' "di 
jiot discover ^(le imp'osit^n until lie at

MEMBERS OF THE SI.NATE.'
F.lijiih DHVJS.
N»:hunie!
Lev! H'.^llnnBv oith,
Dr It .l.>!maon,
Jvhn Williamr,,
S'l'ouiun F' <zier,
F-cderirl! H-lhrook,

Wm H
Jvhn S >
Thomas H.iM-kini,
Wm (1 D WortUington,
G <oi go ll.'b»>,

llarford. 
Ka.'timfre eity.
Bat'imn'f enmit

\'arnfinf. 
Q,iffn /inn's.

ort. 24

.
James Keene, sh.'ff.

3 j. .-j •

On application ..f I,» ;iur,i> Li.vtcTOK.'| 
:nim<trntor of: tii>Hl/ty 1'i'uit. 4*Ve oi Ctvottn^ ,a 
I'oimtv, drc.casctl It, i^.orticftd.'that lnt-jp<fj th»' 
n* lice reijuiivd h'. hiiv for creditors.({^)^vi)ri! ihett* 
cl;.inis a^tinst the laiddeco.-wd'B estate, and that 
the samp lir jmblishcd oner in each Week foi tho, « 
<|>i»ce rtf ilnee succe^ive wrekfe, in one of tho  . 
nrxv-ipipcif at Ka*lon.   ,   ' ' .' .""'. 

In tcstiinnny (hat the above is rrt)!*- 
from ibe miniiU-s of (ir 
oi plans' ronit ol the county j

the pnbl'ic seal of rav o(lic«, All>ia.i 
otOctohei.A D liBI5 

Test 
  John Toting.'

ljn:.complittncc with the above.'ordery   
. JVotict is hereby eiveti'tf' :' . ' ;

LAND FOR SALE. 'V
Jy virtue of a D'-ct'ee of ("i>rolin<! county court, 

, PASSED AT.opTOBEU TERM, iNS.'y.
Jll.L UK I'.IiPO >'Ai>, TH^USUCSALK,

oil THE PRKHI9CS,

On Thursday, the 2*4 of.November 
next,

AM. the real estatecf Levin Wtijht, late of C« 
 ol.ne county, dcceMH, coir-Utiitg of.ahoiit o, e 
iitK-fred and atrehly a richly rift- of T.AND 
ndjoirina the Lanrit of Daniel and Jacoh Wii'^ht, 
aild.plhers On the premises is a good 

i:Ae, k'tchen, and nere^mr out honc 
Thin pixj[je,'ly will fcesoM on n oitdit 

innntfui, the purchaser or purchasers giving hond 
with approved security, for thr paTmfnt i>f tho 

ich'le money, with inter«>'t fi«m thr day of 
sa!e Sa'e to commence at 1 o'cloclt * . M. and 
alli-niia'hcegnen hv

Tlro-i Saulsbury, trustee. 
oet. 2V 5

Thf creditors of the spiil f^enin HViVA/. r'ec'd 
are herehy wnrnfrt to txMhit tlfinr-.rlaim», and 
vourhers, tesnlly authenticated, to the Clerk "I 
Caroline countv court, wiil^in sij ?noH(/Vifvom the 
day of sule

By order-^-
Tho: Saulshury, trustee*. 

o'' 21 r>- , *

Thai all person- having i-.ldi,)i K iijjaiflinhesSiji|^ 
dtrtasrd, a^ehcit'iy wm nul to exhibit thcvajM^, 
with the vou'-hers thereof, (o the Bi>Upci'o)l^ )ifc 
or IH'oretbe 20th d'.iy'r.f .\p r ,i t.ext; '/h«y th(rf; 
otherwise by law fie niclnded ^oni ajl hcii;ri< " 
thcsaid e'-'a'e Oivcn undei nxvhajid ihis ^ 
day ^October, 1815. N , ' 

Lemuel LcvcrtoriJ adm'r 
. of South Pwiil

or* Ot 3

Caroline Coumy Orphans'
tttf ''(IV, I/"' IWAe/f.' -jCJc //'' /,

OnSpplicaiirn 'of JO.HN U'/iLkpn, 
tral-r of" Tfinmat ,;fi olict. . late of 
county. Oe> cased tins ..ordered that he ^ivttlij .;; ^
 . otio«'?reqniied by U\v- fqr creditors lo exhiliib ', '• 
i heir cl.iims agnin"! the *»id deceased's eitale, and " '. 
that the fame he published oncelh titli week rot 
the space of threesurresiive weeks, in orteol th« 
n^wspapfrs pnblishrdat F.aston.

In te-iiimony that the aliove i» truly copied 
'from the minulr.- of procccdin^n oflh* 

^^..^... OrphanB* Court of the cotinty afmi^ai *'( 
J L » t 1 bave liereto srt. my hand, 'nuj afliX'
 >++* *+ the ptrlilic seal of my oflicc.tliis }4Ki 

of October, A, J) Iol5.

LAND FOR SALE.
By virMie of a Decree of r.iro'i'ie ennntv emirt,

PASSED .IT OCTODKU TKRM, INST

VII.L B>. t.XPO'f /) Td PUBLIC 3JLK,
ON THK

Freda-irk.

Tulbol.
. I--'-''/ Scfltembtr H v .

The affuirs of Europe have exciud 
:osi cxti-aqrdinaiy interests in this ;,ei;-- 
on of ihc uiiidu- - Pary comcntious 
»ve arisen tb an unbounded degree j  
;irruishlnjf, and even assassinations taUfe 
lace amonsj; thu hostile powers of tliib 
ity, at leust weekly. Last week, ofc- 

even burials, five were caused* by the 
uignurVl.

PLATTSBURGH, (N. Y.) OCT. 7.
Ai .letter from a geiuleman at ^c^ep's 

laiiibr, to'-l^t friend in this to.wh;'iiiates 
Vat General "Brown intend* visiting the 
astbrn posts in his division the present 

month, And will take PhuisburghHn his
oute. 

P. S. G\j
rt-day His
"S- /'''.

is cxptscted in town 
:'agp awiyed last even-

The
Oct: 3.

rf>e of M'CONNELI, ti. Gen. WAOB 
which wr.j trii-d at the Oi-t»ber cir 

'iit in lin^ city, lust year, and a verdict found 
for rlie t»hinlilirof $0000, and' of which ca»e a 
ncto trial was prnnted on the ground ofexcesnive

On Thursday ', the 30th o/Jfovembcr 
next, »

'art of the reil eiUte of John Hardcutle, late 
f Caro'ine county, dec'.! to wit   from w i Ut 

hundred acrts of LAND, I' ing within two 
itles of Dcnton, anil adjacent to the Mill, late 
ie r»!.ldenccof thedeceased. Thi« LinrtN now 
>1ria!ily produ< ti»e« although »i»niP«'hat worn 
  It is niturally of a' ven pood quality, and hy 

managed with industry nnd cQ-e. is SUB- 
of great improvement in its fertility,

'.m.ii;rai came on for re heating on Friday last.
 .-.tine. Mr. Justice Vales, d> the circuit court

 i >vv siliiiiu The ciiuse \vit ahly argued by the 
onp.el on boih ciHe:i^»od occupied me Who1«u 

Friday , At the opt'pinft of the c.^in t the ne'j 
;i.'i-iii'H; the jury returned a verdict for the plain 
riitofpeCCQ. .' l'. '-.:' ' ''

On the premise* is » Rood dwellmw hmite, bitch- 
n. and necessary out hotiieK. all tn'toletahV re- 
air ; and one or the mo^t fruiifnl npjile orchards 

n the co'infy, in a thiivirifrcohdition. 
The whole will h« sold^josett.ttr.^or iit two oi- 

elt, as m«V h»S||eei»ied most

.CASUALTY.

A Sailintj Ma^ter,,Muster'8;M»tc, a Pi- 
dt and 3 Seame^Jbelongimj to.the, U. S

^y, were drowned jicar'tigdenso'urgh, 
\ short time s?nc»i, in attcmjiting to go on 
)oard the u Lady of the LuRc/'in a small 
uUter. A h'cjual struck the boat, and bc-

» ballasted with ptg iroti» she upSet a;id 
iiUiik immediately. .Thc^aHingjMustcii 
md one of the seamen w<;re found about

miles below Qgctc-nsburg. 7- ,

FRAGMENT.
AjrAjlK several fragments of letters ro- 

3prt'*HBf -llftvc been thrown by Boim]>arts 
ittoiVwVftisa, from the cabjn windowH of 
;he BcllV' ophon, a London p: 
lished tne follnwingas airanslation 
written by Napoleon o Maria Louisa, af-

Thocdi'or of a newspaper, published at Not 
tinghfvru, England, animailvc:lini; on the eonfla 
!'r«ttun of the N:iii(">«l Library st, Washington 
City,*staied. that '  Tin- bsrnint; of the Librury 
" was nn act 'wit(foift txamp'e in modern win',
   or in any other Warn, ninco the Inrtadn of the
  b.\rhmiaim who conflagrated Ilon(e, ap<l over- 
" threw the Ro'rtan empire " Ttm -printer 
prosecuted for thin U a litScl, and has been con-
 irmnsd 10 anch pntiisliment as M aiually inflicL- 
ed nn thy most abandoned villaini. The Kite 
!ii/4 /;avn-nment it dtttrnuitcd to maintain i'j en A. 
RACTBR! -   Aurora.

From tMJI'rrnton J&etcra'ist, October 16.
j/V*:. KKW jKiisftv KLE;CTION .
Thar^s'ilt it in 'avu.rof the Dc/nocnu. Hun 

lerdoii ,ui,l MOIImouth c6nniir<>^ on whirl) de- 
;iijii(led I|K-political chnrncuer of the stair, hav* 
hoth givun larger democratic looioiitiej

.
A new Loan^tasi lately .uinoyijceil in F,iJ(;lanf 

for fiiiiv two niii|i6ni)--et|,ial to 'one fiiiniili-fiJ and 
eighty its millinm sit huttdi td- ami lirly

n and
C«i.'.</ whfir.h will inake.'tho public

dear 8t jionorcd wife !  
more solely to

X ,t)io'. cpmnteuce.

nd a^nionnl to about FOUU 
FIVE Ht'WJCyVlf'P MIUJO 
iVdci-ttl docu'ine b6-\ii-ue, that >' a j^tblie debt y 

wiii/r, and if vventay ietilitnte the lia 
people by the mTnoy 'they owe, t£n*

aiMic 
'pine»i
n blc-aed country thin Eiigfati* tutu! Si.

Wo kno«v of no higher ciime, in » politics 
point of view, ip an ^mrric«n,thi«n hiand^misBi 
>p that the Biitiifi practice of impressment, I 
  RIGHT tN ITSELF!" '.tet po wch matt

and i' .is 
hunt in 

The« 
who 
and deliver ^fo th«^o,\vnei ; or t

oi»/(. of I he 'county., a,nd jl 
or the »bove r*wi

all m:afo0

be trtuted m our pofitiea! liutitutionn
-'. (•• \,.L "•   A;.'-. . ' - ;VM v /  \' ̂ ^/*

Foiii; dear son.. 
te'v ypii*nd (dr.him impo^cne at rtpiibll«»ni*m. hn» obtaiiied a 

ra'^lfijtat* ' V—'' 
(8r tVc'1no loss t linn my duties; as a

...  ,J." John Young? _... 0 ,
W.ills for Caroling cuiinlj-.

In compliance with the ubove Order—», '
v NOTICE IS HBIlpRT.'OIVEN, •'•'•,.- 

That all peisi.iv h«vii>gc>.im«-:i^i,iiiKt thes^l 
ili-cr^-«d.aic'|.erei,y wc'ned to exhibit thename, 
with the voucl 1 *'-' thereof, to the Mih^ciihet; on 
oi h<:for* the lwi"n',irth day of Apii 1 next; they 
rpRy oiherwisrbv law heexCluded fromaH | 
flt*-t.f the snid estate Oiven under niy 
I tit h'day of October, 1813^ 

'* . John
; j 

oct. 24

more pare
f?on a credit of tv&lr' morlft.i. the pni chaiier or 
iirch?"er» jiving hond with approved securitv, 

or thr payment of the pnrchfRr money, with «n- 
cre-'t from'tbo day of sale SaV to commence 
t 2 o'clock i*. M and attrndnnc* »ivpn bv

Tho: Culbreth, trustee. 
oct Zt G

^    v 1
The creditnn of the said ,Tnhn ffir-lraitff. d*1*- 

^n^ed, nr« ticrchy warnor* "exhibit their.claicnit, 
nd lionr.'i rs, Iceallv authenticated, lolhf O'erlc 
rf Cafo'ine county court, within ihmonths rro:n 
be day 1'^ 1-

mnke payment: and' ail
t>aiiif>t said e-tate, are re<juc,-le^ to biin/j
in,leg;lly . mihehticated, by;.tKe iothdav ol .. 
.nent. it hn residence in 'St Mivhaelfl.' Ta 
^coun'yi ot they may expect to receive iii> bi
fit from said estate  .' :

Benjamin Towhsend, aditi'i 

CAROLINE CUUi\'I'Y

>*?.

The crcditois of THOMAS ' ......._. _
tine county, nre heniby lei^iievted touke notiflc 
that oh apblira^bn of the ">atd Thom»d WadM« 
to tKcjndges of Caroline county court, for reli« 
as an insolvent iltbtor, under the act of a»»o(r 
^s«ed nt November (.e»aion, eighteen bund 
aiid fn'*,,entitled " an act fortlie relief of« 
irf^olveiit debtojfi,'1 u»d the several act* 
menlary thereto; arirl he havlng'co|np'iic(l'iJX£^ 

ic directions ofsaidaoU, and given.bofid'withi 
,ifl"n icnl xetrUrity to appear before the judges <ifS *^

\\nr i-nimtv i-oilll.at Dentnn i«n..tt>. T..ji/'-;;»S

oct. 2j»
ho: Culbreth, trustee*

' ASSORTMENT OF

TO THF. SKASON,
,-^li OFFBflKD FOR HALT. BY

Thomas P. Bennett.
Ka->ton, ortohtr 21 <.

*   ' v , 
A I.AIICF AXDCOMFLETt A*JOHTnli;NT Or

Rufiziti, R(f,vens,&) Cot tori''!) nek,
Kef l^OoHanlly for sale by .. v

, ';<;̂ f'' Nathaniel F. Williams,; 
14, Bowly|»:Wiiatf

8jfBaltitpore. oct

*"  A

f n Kpiicttjiqltan Mif'i firrvi^vanted tnsuoce«< 
Rev Hciu y L. E^jio, in the i ectorehip af tU 

Stephen's Har»sh, jti 6a»«afi:A4 fieck, in Ceeci 
.ci.uiiiy, at, t|ie ct)mmeiicenuritipfth,» enguin^
'Wjij|- . . ''.T _' ' '-* * - t, - ." ' >  * , .'.^rt. '" '

/''There ia agf«beiM0tigtng,tothe P»rUh, wortf 
about 400 dtiliao per Vnnnm. which, with wlfa 
'can be uisal by s.ubxcnpliliit, will bo xive^i a» 
salary for two thiCds'pf a ^i; 

Application vjddiesscdio 
^" t^'J!1%eud&^ 

W ,<:". «

Jjd'p^ceAreappoi.lvite*! fprhHcreditpis'toattwi 
y,«h*w caju*'. i£ any, they have,; why the/sail 
'horra- VV.irlnunfhouldnothavetherelii
d Tor ;| ..  jiarVWl'i"'-.'-'-*, " 

B» order-;-'

OLLARS
fiom the

She i.' al.ixj't sixteen or «u|Snl«en'ye«rii 
Vet two en three inrlitn Mjjjj^ inlhfi  , 
dcljcntcly made Pol'y had' on' aad «av»ied' 

! ' u1-ei,a k^.-ey tVo^U, l^r'Mv^artn«d.v 
i/ltl white, and'the tail ^»rt of a yellpwitl 
J.tter.other clo>hing c:iun^tbe particpjljij 

y describeil, Sli'in an'c><ell»nl houeeEu), nn< 
wl'f 'piobAly »M>'y Tor cnipUy as sujlv ii 
ilkely wbe*i rthcleave* Tu ; boi county, wlii 
vn» bred and [i'i>rri, the will ;«;ukel<<r Drn 
rnuiity, wh«re «h»^hni a i>(imber of



n DJiNsjittter' county, situate near tha"w»»:| 
VM» 9t Nant'ropke, "n'nar Crutcher's , rVfr'y   ' 
,Tfi((«<]kL»i)d» «r« nettled in four firms;, two of 
JitWcli-ConUin 40S acre* each, and two.200 e»ch. 
WlfO*B M »b« 40q aevc farms there i»*f(very h«- 
tiess^ry fc>illflin'g, incKidin^ a go«J dwelling, alt 
' ordei', th* residence of lbc,«ubsr.riber,j',»n
,
,an<1 thi oth^» > huve tenanttiltle an 
 <mjprO?ilftcni»,> Qji alltlie farms' are goo

Cll'U e\iunl' to the neighbouring''''

- tit 1purc)ia l'ij, it 5» p 
* View the prcmisej^-A furthor de»«ripttob is 

j^CAunncceSsary, as they( «iU be shewn nppli 
  (Whfcl by tbf subscriber, w^io-Sril! mnUe.lh^tcrmn 

n, atid'the purchsttr or purchaser! can, 
thfrprivllcgo of ceding wheat this fall, and

  -., Henry Smoot. 
, sept'12 ,

SALE.

!j'%lf setf my FAR&J,
    jfthn's county.unty. fy . •. • -T 

s no property i» roovo worthy the alien-

.THE S^BSOfilBKB,
1 WHUpc' HETO '

Goo&s and
StiltaMt- to tht season, which he flatters Kimfetf 
he can afford upon as good terqi» n* Any in KM 
ton;; his friends and tlio public's pslionagt is so- 
iiclwa. .,...' ^,... ".v

. : - " v'' '..-Matthias WilUams. 
KaJten, oct. H 3q '  -- .:'

a ronnc&toifin trade, 
under tftejiiin of

€IayJahd ^
'And have opened store in the comer brick bililfl- 

ing, noar the IVlafkct, ivhere Mr. James 
-4- B. Ririg^'pld, formerly Kept.

THEY HAVE, & IttPECT 'fO RECEtrE,
P«rui,tha,n this; as ks situation, fJr health and 
 .pW?,ininesv°f pro'poct, is excelled by none, in 
the surrounding country. , 

Tlje soil'is re;na.f;kably fcood. capable, of the 
atcst imprOTernent-, and smiled to clover and 
1 ~'f, un'd'h well 1 k.ftitt\vu trt'tyfciddce excellent-' 

(!i»'n corn, oats, &< - anJrtag,

of this property is
unne««<3sry, R» persons wUliing tOri»ir- 

, dan vliw the «)irnc._. .   , 
For tcfrhii ipply to Wrh. R Stmrt,: residing

eV^nand at iV.iJ time, an annual renlbf

johrr Dames.
,; s«-pt'. 19

AsaoRTMlEtrT or

SEASONABLE GOODS,
TOGKTnea TOITK" 

Crockery, Cutlery if Groceries
All of which they are determined to sail law 

far Cash   Their friend* ind, the public are inv?t- 
fcd'to call and view their assortment.

L. Clayland, 
C. W. NJibb. 

October 10 -   .

L- .,TWEi|TY.T\VO ENGRAVINGS, 
>n^»)^;%/icft)«»to ''t>f itlf the IMtleifo:\glitlr-

lv-e.cu tit? Kdi'ittfi vjlltt Uinted-filu't.iaml (-,
Siila'm, during iKe to;e<i>nr.'
The design H'tbe NAVAL MONUMENT, 

IB to rxhibil'tind perpetuate the illiiht rious achiorb- 
munts of the infant Nrfv'y of the United Suit*, 
during the lalo war. The enuiavinip will be ex-

-. ... of the scholar* in the . 
nei^ltouring districts upb« the 
that Kin Acnrtcriiy will be opened o:

'I'hi? ttieniurc
'oiiiHbly delayed, Jty lhe^h*i<'ty of 
toejigagu a will <(«jiliric<l TVacf.er,

ecuted from designs of the rnodl eminent artista, 
some on copper and »ome on wood, i cpre^enlin^ 
the p"frncipal cngagomcrits.

Although lha cxecutioh of.he woi-k*wiin>e 
attentlr.U with grmt expense, ihe liberelily ol the 
American Public insure* pnUonr.gc cqiul to any 
on'(14ftaUing that tends io promote the Naval and 
MJJHlrjr honor ofour country.

Thia woi"it will also rcintni'i an acronnt oflos 
liinonies of respect nn:l gratitude, piren to the 
brav.e, in various parts oftlie United States, ancc

ili« i'Vd day uf. October inelalit 
has been Wnavr 
the Trustees to
and liy Die |liii'icoliy <if p,rociirm^on»cn.ii\ciil!v 
fitted for both .the CKiMicsl ami Malbrm, iic.il 
Ui'pjrluitnts. They have how the pn'aifaf.t'ion 
to inform ihfc'pulthV, tnnt tbe I; .;vM N.VTII AM F,I, 
Toon hiB liucn cnna|tt(jM Iht Principal'!'( afen-. 
rr in the lii«tiltUi<tn; and Ihisy f<-el peit-u'irinl tdA 
the testimonial'!''produced r-y this gentleman of 
his literary, moral,-a*d ctinert crtAj'&c.tcr, wi! 

;ify t'.icir choice, cr.ttpvovc l.i', tU.'riv 'o pii'ljustify pivt

dotes, &.c.
CONDITIONS.

FORS/UrE,
FARM, situate in Talbot co«n- 

ly the property of Dr. MaynadieO »  
niles from Fi.iston, one from White 

. Church, srVi^wirfiin'two mBfcsnftwo grist 
' wjrhra larpr brick dwelling horjse,.>rid 
necessary out houjre-J-and containing 282 
sTfynd. , '. ;'-
). It acres of Land, adjoining the tonii of 

(Is, .hiclilv ijnprcvgd, viz : a good 
Jbonoe, with' a dry teljar, kitrhrn, sra- 

, ojiijf. slices, all in good re.

the stocks, ofahoatSSOfotjii. 
at can,bfc, finished in GO days. For terms of

pplVt.O J*MES t*ARROTT, Eas-
trribei atjijt. Michaels. 
Thoraaft L. Hadtiaway.

KEW STORE,
At the new brick hotisc, lately occupied by Mr. 

Nicholas V.ilinnt, as a »hoe store, opposite the 
new building of Mr. Tllomas P. Bontictt, ol) 
.Washington

THE SUBSCRIBERS
'SziiejiMCtated tfte\nselvts undtr thrjirm of

JENKIN8 &. STEVENS.
ANP HATE /yOTSeCEivEI) FKOM rlllLADEb- 

/ >»I* AND BALTIMORE,
•Jt well Heli'cied asuorttncnt qf 

GOODS,
Suitable for the present and approaching season" 
  which they intend to sell on pleasing terrna for 
Ca^h... ' ^ ' .   ;

;<> , v . William Jenkins,
Peter Stevcna. 

Rrstbn, Oct. il '   

JA3JES 1i.

- •-. <'#" ; w .^v** SALE, /A '.
 '    .7 ''A:*»io<iW< tract of flbout one thousand ncres 

  j,-.-' <*timbered LAND, situation Dorchester coun- 
,,-,.. "I'f'^.My.hetweervtayOjrt.avigabtt creeks,the one^eriipty- 
>t ;'  ' ,'A >  fe'S'ntr> Narfiic6ke.ti»er^ and the other running
/\ J   *ii>$to Ftshing.%. ;',;;< '>
'v %;< ,«JT This property wouM be a desirable Rr«jni«ition 
W    n.... 'to » person: conducting the ship building buai- 

icss, ns Ibe shore of theNanticokf is remarka 
ily w< II situated for that purpose, and the Land 
Fords an abundance of suitable oak limber, as 
ell an svgreat quantity of good pine ; the latter 
r which >vonld make it an object of great impor- 

. ^ancc to the ovt ner of a saw mill.
  A more particular description is thought on- 

v necesssry^as any person inclined to make tht 
* 'tourchafe, it i» prcaunjed would first view the pre j 

oi?se!i. ' " '- .' .] 
\   Thtsnhscriber is inclined tcrsell the above pro. 

perry at n low rate, and to makethe terms iccom- 
iaodating to the purchaser. 
 »' v. ,.'•'' James Stecle. 

Cambridge', jnneS

, FOil S.VLE,
,v''-v»l«able PlanUlion, Ijfinj in 
Jndretl.Niw C'astleco-jnU-. State of Delaware, 

nnd '4k half mj^e» fi om the It«rough of Wil 
T_,.._- l»n(.;^'hi* ytcptrty U the most valuable, 
%etne iii.-i higher"elite of cultivation, and em 

^ lore'tonivenieoces than any property 
that has been pffei cd (or sale in this neiahbour 

ood for a course of years ; and contains from 
i hundred and forty to one hundred and fifiy 

,_-0jfi,, The~buit8ings are good ; there arc two 
Welm of exoeileol water, a gnoJ apple orchard-^ 
tnd a Uv^e f*ortiou oftlie Land is well timbered, 
And near to Aavigslioh The arable Land 'M Well 

^Calculated foe either grazing or grain App'.ica-
., ,,..

Robert & John H. PhiHjps. , 
Factory, near? ''

' J 'X   '  'The^uhscrrbcrs wish to sell, or let on
, frdm.one liuirfrfcd and fifty to two hun. 

SJeniio.Evvej 1-2 and 5 4 brvd   They arc 
imp illations of Chancellor Livlngston, 
ix'tionai farm of France, and are nnperi 

in qrt»li^ of wool to any of tt.eir gr^de in t!ie 
I.   '\^.'i°rkmen of various kinds wanted, an j 
.leu-goods of every description fulled, dyed, 
finished ttfhair manufactory; ' - 

.-','  ".- 1 K r 8c J.H. Philips.

t received from Philadelphia $ fioJtimore,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS,
SUITABLE TO TUG.SEASON.

Which he offers for sale «n the most reaconnVie 
terms for Cash.

ton, June 29

NATHANIEL PEA11CK,
Informs liis friends on the Eastern Shore, and 

the public,
TH4THKHAi> OPENED, 

CN BOWLEY'S WH«RF. HALTIMOBC,
A GENERAL 

Commistiin isf Grocery Ware-House,
Where he will attend to the sale of Gr.iin, To 
bacco, Lumber, and every thin;; else, which the 
farmer and the merchant may be pleased to con 
sign t*'his direction.

^ HE HAS NOW ON HAND,

  . And intenih keeping at all limn, 
A large and extensive assortment of

OROCERIRS,
Wtiic/t he vnR »el/ Inwfoi ca'hargood negotiate

The woru will be printed in octavo form, will 
contain from 250 to 300 pages, neatly executed, 
on good paper. It will he handsomely bound &. 
lettered, with rolled edges.

Price to subscribers, $3 00.
•intiora to tht oJ>»ve tvork will,be re- 
Slarojfiee. 

rent. 19 ________ .-'/-' ;

L1HT OF JLKTTEKS
Remaining in the Post Office, Ccntreville, Md 

October 1, 18-15.
A Wro. Meredith

Thomas Ashcomc, 3 Major James IVlassey
Francis ArleU Ezefciel Merrick

B N 
John Drowne RicharcT C. Newoam 
Isaac Baggs 6ar.ah-N«hb 
Charles C. Brown -. I* 
James liooker 
Elizabeth Rrown 
Benjamin Blackiston

C
Wra. Chpmbers 
>Somuel N. Cooler 
Samuel O.aplin, 2

D .
John Davis, 2

r
Mary Flebarty 
Charlw. F*x,2 

G
Judy Gihhs

H
Martha N Hall, S 
Jacob H'lgbes 
Jinies Harris /of Rd) 
Mary HsrWavay 
.limes B Haf'i'pway 
Pliilrin«'Ti U. Hopper 
Kiijah Harris

J 
Arthur T. JotiM

K 
John Knntts

L
\Vm. LepR 
Nancy Leivis, 2 
Dasil Let!;; 

M
John M'Frely 

cetn')-. 10 *

rompletn insliuclipii to lli<* pii|'i's who.nmy be 
oorvm'ittcd t" hfs charge, in nil the ireful' branch 
ee ot a clanf ica! niul m»tl>r:nn(ical ctlucaiicn. 

By order of (Jie Board  
  Ns. Haiumond, rfor^'dt. 

F.aslon, oct. 3' 4 .

The subsp fiber* wi

' from Ibe H<iile in-the Wall i ., 
r.ight, 20th tepterf.bcr

with sorts HHtL and SAM..
. BKTTV ii» between 35 and 40 year!! cf '»;'. 

about .11 f.-ct OJiicbt> higfif-slie is a. (irijjht l-Ii"
tvomai:, has a <;oi 
art! i»tbor .w)i'ilr; * 
sl.ii-hl iviirn she 
flesh m,i i k ;M-|OS; 
k)ii|r,' I'tul nr-tty 
raiai'd np and

l not

A liberal price ivill b« given, iii, ^h or 
f«i tliat ariicle, delivered at their stores in 
and East on. '

:0hl
teeth, f.ei (ip|,rr.ter><> 
ir. hold't livi.irl) vf-y 

VR|l;i T-he has an uncomt: ' a 
her hir»M, it y Hln.utl inciin 
t^V,o inches wide, thjr' flc>!i '•;•• 

i ii hliirfcor tiiere thun e'"? 
c has nlso a murk sotnenhat lil<c it l,c- 

Ween lieV bhryWcis she Jm.i bufoiia,rrc, li   
i-',irl^(,.cvc is out~F l..»1 cfiii|riet'!y wenis a l,.v-',. 
ki-rcmef r>»c»^»'' 151.a coriird off^i'Mue <!cn:i: 
Ijr ilre-".— jvhftd, duvwent rfl'flu: h.iH on a 11:    . 
ind H-hile irrw4<*h'of!f*cy jacket find i,c(<|i(iot. >< - 
wl>i!c' vnin 'loci.tivt* ;

PIHTy is ai>;(>i.f8(l ^r* old, roller tiri.;},:  r 
tlian hi.^oio'her ;'-K(i is \^'<r';i,well.rnndcbnv    
Ii'V trelhme'iviilo an.'rt TfktTii' r-inihciV->-     
his a round face, and rather large m6uth;ft>r !,:
 R*:'.':* /«<&.. ' ., ,i- ':..

:hfin his mother, nn«i m">- i
Phil,- but neatly as high I:O 

das a lenp; fa>-c. .,
ncg'oes yve'c carried ofT. prqlial'Ty, 

lni.*J«-'n<l, Hicf-'ive of AJr. llonr.itts '  *'

ort. 10

, 
Whiteicy & IIol:ncB.

FLAX SEED
, ___

CASH, nnd the highest marKet price, willmo 
girrn loi; ftn< J FLAX SIIKO, on delivery to 
the subscriber.

Nathaniel V. VVillinms,
No 14, Bowly's Vv'lurf. 

Baltimore, sept. 19 0

than data.
II* begs tdXefrr those persons who are not nc- 

qminied with him to Col' Richard Key llmth, 
and to Win. Jbonnan and Nichi. B.ice, U*

t!aitim»re,<iiii! 8 wo. 28

j.>hn P 
Win L P.IIT- 
Nirhrtla« P.U'ish 
Win- P alt .

Q ,
Win. Q.i:mn

R
M^r^jret H«i;er« 
Snlc mon Kois 
Striihen [l

S
Won. 
 Rebecca Sliney 
J:IIM<;-. SmilK 
EKza Sinnett

T
Woi. Til^hmnn 
Thomas B Ttirpin

V 
Wm. Vo»»

W
J^Tnf? Woutert

Mrs. W.-hley 
Jnhn Wa!'.e.|-g 

' Am Wilt-is 
Ilirriut W-.vtom 
George WaIN 
N«th Woodh'iry 
'Thomas Winchester

Remaining in the Pnst-i 'flice, <.'!iC5tcr Town, 
Md. October 1, 1815.

TEACHEU VANTED.

A single gentleman, well qualified to teach in 
a private Family, of £ood moral l.uliils, will fe 
ceive a geneious salary, and heai of r.n eligible 
aitnalion, by an early application at the Star of. 
rice.

P. S. None need apply, who cannot teach 
(he Languages.

serit. 1'J

«'p(i! to Peiaira-e nr P,'vi'.i(lc-!f)l»i.i   it ujM 
lie rinieJ, lliein off in a cart nf rarrjSc 1: 
H!<ovc'ic«'ard rill he. Rivun to any perron vvta>

-itl'iafn'y r!"vi\fti l!inj)iljfr«ii«jtroe', to lh" mib-.
cii\ier, at Haslon, or foity <Jbllars lor'ciU-.ei' of 

them. '.  /  " '

Maslon, ilTd. ort. 3
to Su».in Jt Lyl;a Coji.

lM H)LLAK S
D. .-

TAKE NOTICE.
The fulvscriber intending to decline the Inn 

KP''|iing BdsineH.i at the cnci of the,year, earnest 
ly -Kilicits all iliose indi-b'ed In him, i.n Ivuul. 
note. judKinents or book account*, to call aurl 
«d''e them aiear'v as pussiblc ; as he wishes It, 
wind up hi' Innmess an opce;lilv as potjib'e, >i 
K i! 1 he un'.irely out nf bii power to suffer bis ac- 
rounU to lay uncollected. -:

Solomon
ortnbpr 10 ,

UNION TAVERN,
Is to '>  -fn'.r:! fir Hi rncx !-yar . or Irises', for 

three or five vcars. T'.ie superiority oftMssiln- 
'lion for Inn Keeping, Io nny on the Eaitc'n 
Shore, is iinii'crsa.'ly admitted Apply for the 
term* to Mr. Lowe, on the premise", or to the 
subscriber.

John L. Kcrr. 
oct io 5 '

Knmwiiv frnm the suhscritirr, on SadiHjv 
ni::ht !.,  t. the Istinst. a nttrro rrinn c«llc<l l-'./l'. 
KUL, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 in.-he» 
high, vei^' I'.ick, large moiUii, m«l hasasc^r o- 
veroii; of his eye browsi. Hjj , ,i/hing weiea 
low^linen shvit ami trowsers, asm an old wool 
hal. J ' , '. t .

Aho n negro girl nameil^ARAH, 19 years
- --, iYion( 5 feet high'A Her. clothing ivtren 

,r ...^.lwi!'d cottoncn»r«niljl«'htt.  
'Hie ab(iVHnca,tnes'wi-nt offv:itha frecfeilow 

vrntn I hrd hired for .the present ' ea-', called 
George. U is supposed ihrir ,  ,, fc^ harvenin* 
for a few days it. Tn'1,,.1 pi Dor.Mic.stcr count*. a» 
GeTff carried |..r.-=y his sfevtlie with him 'j| j« 
ft  :.Vil>Vlr.<sy will r.-nkcfjr tiieflnt'cof Delawaft. 
1 \yil|ei''ttwenty d"!law"e.ich f.»r F.ztkiel and S.i- 
ra'i.irtM<en in thi« iHate. .inri urnu-rl so th>t I 
3r-ttheroa£»in. or thr above rrr-anj iff.nJ oftlio 
<t!ate.-w,ip|ijill reasonable^charges paid irbrowht 
liome. -V , "

Near Dover B rid »e. Qaro-' '
Kin- -nitntv. M.I.,''

- ? • i 
f JH

Valiant.

. e, EasUn (Md ) Staf, 
:«»ter Intelligencer, and R-eading, Burk B and '' 
tgffmery eooaty (Pcnn ) papers, will publish 

_., abtivi one month, and transmit .their ac- 
tiTHrrvta for payment 'to the po«lma»ter at Newport.

-, ;,^.i.1 ... ' ^ . ~ -  
, The-snbscriber-, intending to leave this, 

ffers for sale the PUatalion on tvhich he re»ide«j 
n ChopUnk rlvtr, TalUpt couuly, Nk'- 
r'octetau^farto

:-f ItapAiel S. Dickinson.

" V .JT-VF**, 'a-f**m*Xf j.;. .

I, of about l^d'a^re*, adjoining 
Spenfrr, Cc|. Spencer, «nd 

i Graham., juUtiqone and a half mi'ea 
_ apply to the iut»ci> 

, U«ibgHon '" ~"
"/ '^ John Skinner.

THE SUBSCEIBER
HAS JUST KEOEIVED A HANDSOME AS<- 

8ORTMENT OP

WJlTtHlir CLOCK MATERIALS,
Which will enable him to rcniir C!OCKS and 

watches at the lowest prices.
 ALSO 

Oflcrs a hfindsome assortment cf the fo!)nwino 
artjc'es wlii-h he will sell low for Cauft or 'Country 
Product, to "wit: 

Gold and Silver Watches, 
ClbcTKa with or v.ithjaut cases, 
Go>d, gilt and stee! yfctch Chains, Scale and

Kevs,  _ .,   " «
Jewelry, silver thimblis and scissors buoK«, 
Silver "S'!«p, Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons, 
Mettle Soup, Table and Tea Spoons, 
Kntv«s arid F.II-KS, Kcrvem, 

.'Sportsmen'* Proonin'g and Pen Knives, , 
iicis.-iors, Sheers and Ncedlc.% 
LOCKS, Hincfp, Bolts «nd ScrtWE, 
Waiters by the nest or single, of different co 

lors.
Bread BaBKCts.Srmfiers and Treyt, 
Pocitet BOOKS, with or without inBtinmcnts, 
Magnum Bonum Razors hi ca6«.j^r'by the

single ohe, \ ',Su* 
Eight elegant sett Britannia ware equal to Sil

verfor pervice, 
LonKine Glasses*, Whips, Comlw, Brushes,

and a few mechanical toplu, -ifffS, &C. 
All persons indebted to ttifi^khbscviber will 

jllease to call and settle their'old"accounts, as 
there c-in be no longer tndulgenc*'.' 

James M 
septemtier 5' . 

n
Joseph Ifrowne 4lri, 2 
Joseph ISrown 
Joseph Browne 3d 
Rebecca Brown 
Michael Byron 
\Vm. Bo»t<vick 
Samuel Bawsec 
J»h» M. Black 
John N. Black 
Htnrv Brown 
Ann beck 
Thomas Bordley 
Wesley Balpy

C
Samuel M CloaV, E 
Dorias Capper

D
Hrnrr l>ccl 
IVm T. Donaldson 
Robert Di^'nn 
Thomas Dodsoa

E 
John E&dcs '' -

F
Vm, Foremaa 
arnea Fri*hy

L

1 in Talbot county, Ivinjr on Chop^ank 
plnlnp; 'llie prepertv formerlyiejong^n;* 

'is Bush, arid now owneiby Mr. llii^h- 
own by the name of Jamaica Point, four 

the Trappe. Any person wixhlng to 
t. will applyto'lhe subscriber, or

Tft be rented for the enduing i/i-art
The valuable FARM* Jiruatc near F..istop 

now occii('ie>l by Mr Joj^h Kcn:ia"d. '
ALSO, the FARM, nituatc near the Hole in 

the-Wall 1, o'mipietlby Mr. 2libulrin Corner
Ai,so,^he DWELLING HOUSE, in Barle's 

row, in Easton, occupied by Mr. R. Bromwell.
ALSO, thpFAttM.iBTucKihoeNec^, in Ca 

roline county, now «ccupicd by Mr. Hoaua Sat- 
terfirtl; '.', ',"  ' '"v:. '."" .,.' 

AtsoVtpe DWKrXING HOUSE, in Eastoh, 
r Mr. James Murdocj^. Apply to

JbhnL. B n.-'*" " '•• •'

.TAYLORBii

riber forewarn* all jiei 
on hif" farm 

ija Wje Reiver: «j)bemr»»9 to'
to f h«!f h«r««ft«fi

Two or, th.rw Journeyinjen Tajylow Wanted by 
the aubscriber, to whorrt canvivrit work andnbe- 
rul wa]5f» will b* given.  '»"'''' '

-Two boys, from U to 15 >e«Tf old, of 
chnrncler, will te tak«n as upprentices to the-1--- 1"-   ' '    "

 laniet Glenn 
ohn Gale ' 
I'hoiuas. GriggS

U
I. Hall
leorge Handy 
"ideon  "

il. Haigh .'.) ' 
iVro Howard 
Vancis C. Hall 
  rah Hatkineoo

J -_':, 
ohn Jones 
ames Jones

K 
'atrick Kennarfl

Wm. V.
Wm. LotifjTelioW

M 
Sarah R. Miller

N 
Edward Nicholsoti

P
Wm. Pierche 
Puiiel Peiid'ttbn 
Ivlword Perkins 
James Prvor - 
Edilha Palmer

R
Joirpli ] 
Rebc.-c; 
Sarah Reasin 
Frances PuncJoW 
Aiaminla Rasin

S
Mary Schriver 
Kliza D. Story

T
Charles Tilden 
Philip Tqy'or 
Henry Tennant 
Rlary Thomas 
M»rm.nlul:c Tildtn 
Samuel Thomas

U 
Aqnilla Uaneltcn

V
Jlons. C.Viqccndor

W
Samuel Weeks 
Frederick Wilson 
Wm. Wroth 
Philip Wallis 
Ohadiah William* 
John Wroth 
Wm H VVilincx

Y
'Daniel Young

TAKE NOTICE,
Ttat f intend to prefer a petition to the next 

Geneial Aci^mMr' f>f Mn'iland, for .in net to 
condemn the mill se.it that 1 now occupy, asrro 
 Hly to tire lines of the oiigin.il rondcninnlinn 
bond, to hp sold at tbr rxpivation of the preicn' 
lease, for the use of the proprietor!.

John Lucas, 3d. 
o-f. s

To all M'hom it may. coUccru.

NOTICE IS lir.ll 
Thst the Aii'tsniher1 mca.ns to afiply, bv petiti 

on, to the L< ;;i latnre at ^heir next engine j«-:si 
on, for a Uvt to ie!ea~p him from tlif'»ond» of ma 
trimony with tis wife Sarah Srnitb. :   
' , his '  

Qovc y. Smith.
mark. 

oct 17 ,1

John Spmervillc, P.*Mf
' jt. 1 •

Three Humlred Wollars Kewafd.
i ' ' -  ___ . ' v ;

Ranaway fiom the snhreribers, living near 
. Tye Mill, Talhot county^'Jrld. on Rslunlay thr 
5th day of August instant, iitgroea ALLEN and 
CJF,S>R. .'*'

AwiP.n is n black man, about 21 pr 22 ytrs 
f ««',5 (ect 5 or 6 Inches high, is rather hand-

ONE 11UXURKI) DDLLAItS 
IIKWAUD.

Ranaway frojln thesub'crjber, living near Wye 
Mill, in Talbot county, Mary!,-.id, 01. Saturday 
night last, a yeiy dark iniilaUo man culled ll,\rl 
I Y, (the (Nopei'ty of /Wnt'i/ l.iu.ai'.i ^c:h, a. mi. 

nor) about 21 years of age, ilee^ jflori; ineiie 
high, and skuder made ; he? hea'a .reinirkahlv 
long head, and the hinder or1 Back part lhrt nil 
U ynrommonlly large ; be has lost a piece ofthe 
nm of his ri^ht em , wlikk was bitolTliy a hi- 
»ro in a light He lied an and carried with I'irn 
a tow linen ehiit and trow^crs, d pair of bliic 
cnrdrd tfO^vser, and a blue nankeen jacket, with 
perhaps other clothing unknown. H^ rude oil 
a dark hay horse about 14 hands hich,whirh hr 
stole from Ibe farm Joseph 11. N cholson, .Inn"' 
Jviq. It is oupposcd (hat IIR ha; made for (lie 
State of Delawne or Pcnnsylvani.i, and will in 
til prelxahility change his name and dress. I( ta. 
ken in Talh'ot county, and becinr 'l r.o (hat I gel 
him again,a rewafd oftbirly' dollars will bepnii! 
 if«utofthe county »nd in the State, fifty dol 
lars and if out of tin: Stale, IJie above reward, 
and all reasonable choices il brought hum*. 

V. . Stlr.in 3clh, guardian 
- "to Mary 12nn.*lls. Still,a uinwr

One Hundred JD(>lJa,f9 Itewanl.

Kannway from the «ub: crir.er, livino in Talbofc 
count) ,Md. on Kiilurday mornih" last, 5th r>f 
Aii|>ii!i(, a negro man "ininrr! NKD. (('ills, him- 
se f AW /'cii.tow, alias Af d /ilnyd. ) nbrut'22or 23 
vc?fsi>f : ."«, 5 feet Dor 10 inches hi^h, railiKr 
?!nii(ler buiU.very bhr!< n'..«! norroiv face, has a 
r.o.ir fn thetoxve- portal hi- lr.fi jaw. H»H on 
when he went an.iy, a tow : ; ^en sliirt ond 'iow- 
se.rs, a wool h.it nlnuil half worn   It i* poSMhli 
he may have char r;c"J them, a ; lie took wit'i him 
a b'actc cloth priir.ir |jnntalets ir.rl round robbin, 

'h a w(\rietv of other clothing. " 
Tt is suppnseil heih ;:one o» to the State rf IV- 

Invars. Anx- nfrson whii'thall toltc up ?n :d M- 
V>w, if out of tin" S'.^'r, 3n8 'mire him in K-ifton 
JHii.so that I pel h-m a^ain, shall receive the a- 
' ovs reward, anH al! rft\tc>n*Mr rharpet p»id ; or 
t VJ if ukeu up in the State ol'Maryland,andsfr- 
cui«d as above.

15
'Hcni'y Catrup.

NINETY HliWAHD.

June

FIFTY DOLL.VK3 RKWAtt/J.
Ranmvay from the subscrjjber, on the 1 tth in 

stint, a negro vyqman nurrivd MAIIV. She is 
'about 28 years old, nnd Ttlioul 5 feet 3 or <1 inch- 
Ci'high^ sl«irt made, Urge .breasts'  She ha& r, 
large near vn her right in-rn jmt above her clh^w,'

Rinawsy from (lie employ of Thorhis Cnl- 
breth, r>«j. in D -nton, ?tnrylahtf. ! OR Siinday, 
thel^lh ir.nt. a Nepro f,ad nbOut I-8,V*:1IS oh\, 
called LF.XVI$o.-Hitd On when he went aw4y, a 
roram !-.»t halJ worn, blue plajd drme.Hiir panta 
lets, a tear linftn cv<i jacket, nnd a pair clcmrre 
shoes; Jhe quality of hvi''«hirt arid'»est ia not 
known. He i»sp:iie built. «nd makesqinVIc an- 
swei-s \ihrn spoken to. He vc«s raided in Caro 
line county, and.is very fond of spirituous liipior. 
Whoever tikes- up «»id n«?ro 'ad.'nnd will. dull- 
vcr liini MJ Dcnton rr.fil.ir U Ken in tn'e cctortv, 
 hall rer«ivet.weiiiv doM.Tf f . iOnte" out oi'iha 
ro'inty ^ml intHe Stati;. fifty ijbllan ; and if toLei» 
jut or lh« St.irp. and (leliveled.ai afoieaaid, shall 
rei-eivr ninety doHars. ''Kjis&

All on'nera of vessel', nna(dfmhei^)'eriii)M l are 
wained not to hcilmr I im P' their p^*jl. ' 

^ Solomon Brown, guardian 
* . . to r.iatlhew Smilh's heirr*

Dentqh, Md. i>e|it 20

^^8l3l|5l
To tlie paol of (Uvford county ai-ii runaway 

on Ihe22d of August la^tth negro mnn who call* 
liinnelf William liuttrM.mbMit 30 reor» nf.ngt, i 
fe.ct 10 1 9»nche» bi^h { nav» he was setftee by 
the will of capt. John Mprgitn   his clothing is 
linen trOWsers.n tinned cpat.Bii'Uroweifl, brevm 
cloth coat, anil a plain iirffprm roat ; he has the 
'mark of   cross on his hra<(,bas n »caronhi» right 
hand occasioned by, ft ball passing through the 
xaine ; has another pcnr on his knee, where « ball 
rr.'.cied the same. Hi.i owner 11 desired to comff . 
ar.il release him, olherwiHe. be will t* sol'd agree- 
blytol.iw. . '

On the aame'diy «'MS 
as a runaway a nt^ro 
.{bout CO years old, 5 
,mnde, »«y>- he »va^ bur
l;crn troweers.miulineliirl, r>1lt^arr of r, lines, l 
a very coar»evoic«. Hi' owrlijr is desired l>> 
cmnc nnd release him, otberwi»» he Jyill be aol'i,, 
agrcenblytdlaw. }, :W .'. '

oc-nsione^l by or scald    'small near on

ml well made, nnd has a »o«r over hi» lell 
>.yo MHehadon a striped cot(»n jacket and Irow-
*Ts,4 whitq »tiirt! ami. fur h»t.-. -f.\ ''';j<i f. i
''''Qjr.SARis* shade lighter than Alien, is about

f* 3'i years of pge, S feet 10 of 1 1 inches high,
d i» hoiiiety— na» a ««ir on his left, cheek, and

H chcek-bon« »fr remnrkably high. Cassar's
'clothing was the same ns Allen'n, vvith ibr re
ception cf a blue ptfr. jacket instead of a striped
 on«.':v ''.:.v-' "'' ",. '.. '  '. '. -. v \ '.

dress.

It Is-sttppof rd that they have made far the state 
of Delaware, Penniylvanis, or Ne'A1'Jocsny, and 
will in all prnhani|*fr cliange '«-- '-' - -   '   

If taken Ijf Tnlbnt con
'lye a rtfward of<5W;'' 

county and in We-State, iJlCO^aftd jl 
Stat«, the above revwftd..^

jfie.r fae&hy the bide of tier nnse,a» though (cratch- 
1 '«il with a pin a l.irge nose with bi/z iipstntis,  
Wary had on nnd"<;arrie<<"Mith her'lhe f.illowinj! 
(loicribcd clothing : 'abltrr. and white cross (tnrr 
rd cotton petlicoal and jacket, a fopnras colored 
pctlicoat and jacket, one <fcrk calico pctticont I; 
jacket, one white <lo one light colored frock 
drrns with bine fiowors, orrnlraw bonni 
with white and dressed with light bin 
one pair Uccd clippers. She |s ,4fr',' 
hoii'ewpOi»n. •' ' i «''%v......

iase$ by nie tii the month ol 
Mr. Pel en Foster," of Qnoen 

county, who had jlnjchased .frtf with ic 
cral others some time prcvjous ofllrclurd Cool 

Tilghman. ' . J<;', -: -.'  .  $*
h 'a probable wr^njho.feav" QH*!" Anri'n, 

whci*if appears she rms been some tirrtc IIM Uing,
.i,asjflif mr.kc. for n"" :-  -  «" ;'-' -'- -:-

iwellfcno

On the not o
a«-a ruijawny, f negro marrwho nM'c»!l';'

lf Joint J)ougltn *nA Jitn Mi(elccu,Z5 yenrs 
, pfeet 412 inche.i l>ighf has*eycial ivr>it» 

on his ri?,rit hand; hns a, out on hi.-«l«ft gr,ri-t lii«, 
 short th,ick n:adt[ fellow ; h.id when i.oniinitted 
two pair nanUeen Iro»vr.er9 nar.Keen  ««,  b<(Hl«(a ( 
j.icKet.'lmon shirt H'tTli-d, rimlnpairnfftU *'. <»te;

he belong* to .Inp ^rjyeriifreldk i^ Piinc*

.
January la»t«f Mr. 
Ann's' county, who h

.^^Paltimofepr
Mi^K "well ltno<*n in C.eutrevilte, harirtg re 
side'fl tnere several- ye»hv,'' TK'e''ab»ve rflVvajrr: 
vyjll be given to any pert^ tyno tattf s ap th,«snid 

woman, »>fll|iechrrs ntr o<^ thi 
all

Georges county, near BJadennhirg 
iiidcKired to crime nnd. ralf.ise him 
will 'bespld agreeably to'.law. i-$ f.

And an the Slh intt. was olflo c*rnm«»^ to' 
«;aol w n rnnnvrar, R negVo man nam'tr^r;' 
~ ' "" ' ' JJ^.f^.lijnchrs bifffi of a yelp 

,  has ..a defect in his, light '»*. 
'singin ^heuppe.rjaw; had when 
lanHaLout jarlitt, nanheen. trow.' 

serjstwo Jinei+finutfl, a brown surtout, knapiac* 
shot" ; naf« b^ belongs, to Jol'.n 

in, of Charles, cflnnty. /HJirowwcr'
fa^d'retaaiehii ' ' 

|e,,bljrto1nvr.
-^f -Bo'

i*» -AT|iI transmit thfliif ftftconnl 
ItothivfWjiitijreolUttiod. V!, *HjfaSl^fw';,  £ " ">;.-;.-;   
;t^Ml|^*4
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